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About Town
Jo«M h HasaoUnl, son o f H r. and 

Mrs. t«u ls  MassoUnl Jr., 1 Car
ter  St., Is on a tour of southern 
states with the concert choir o f  the 
University o f Miami. MassoUni, a 
IM I  naduate o f Manchester High 
Sehom, is a freshman at the Uni- 
vendty of Miami, Coral Oablee, 
FUu

Mr. and Mrs. Sidney B. Cushman 
Sr.. 531 Parker St., are observing 
their 48rd wedding anniversary to
day.

Mias Katherine M. Giblin, own
er and business administrator of 
Manchester Convalescent Home, 
Inc., and Francis P. Dellafera, ad
ministrator o f Crestfield Convales
cent Hospital, recently participat
ed in a workshop o f nursing home 
administration at Northeastern 
University, Weston, Mass.

Robert E. McIntosh. 28 Harvard 
Rd., has been nafned to "Who's 
Who in American Colleges.”  Mc
Intosh, a student at Worcester 
Polytechnic Institute, Worcester, 
Mass., participates in football and 
baseball, is a member of the Var
sity Club and manager o f the 
Wrestling Club. He Is also busi
ness manager of Tech News and 
copy editor of the Peddler, a dor
mitory counselor, treasurer o f PI 
Delta Epeilon, and a member of 
Masque. Nautical Association, Eta 
Kappa Nu. Tau Beta Pi. Newman 
Club. Phi Kappa Theta and Inter- 
fratem lty Council.

S t  Mary's Episcopal Guild will 
meet Thursday at 11 a.m. in the 
Guild Room at the church. Mem
bers will bring sandwiches. Bever
ages and dessert will be provided 
by Mrs. Clayton Allison, Mrs. Ellz- 
aMth Kennedy and Mrs. Albert 
Lindsay. Members are reminded to 
bring gifts for the sunshine 
basket. '

Mechanic Injured  
Working on Car

A  Rockville mechanic suffered 
injuries to his chest and right 
ankle this morning when he was 
pinned between the automobile he 
was Servicing and a work bench 
at DeCormler Motor Sales Inc., 
285 Broad St..

He is Charles Hildebrand, 45, of 
337 Village St., RockvUle. Hilde
brand was brought by ambulance 
to the Manchester Memorial Hos
pital emergency room at ‘about 
11:30, and was imdergolng Xrays 
at press time.

A  hospital official said he will 
be admitted to the hospital’s spe
cial care zone.

A  DeCormler f o r e m a n  said
Hildebrand was standing at the 
front of the car tuning the motor 
when a gear apparently slipped, 
pinning him against his w o r k  
bench.

Hildebrand has been employed 
by the company for about a year 
and a half.

LENOX PHARMACY
299 E. CENTER STREET—MI 9-0896

Announce Engagements

The engagement of Miss Nancy^ 
Jane Stratton of Manchester to 
Kenneth E. Walmsley of Middle- 
town has beian announced by her 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. William J. 
Stratton, 35 Garden St.

Her fiance is the son of the late 
Mr. and Mrs. John W a lm s l e y ,  
Middletown.

Miss Straton Is a graduate of 
Manchester High School. She Is 
employed by Combustion Engi
neering, Inc., Windsor, and Is an 
instructor for Wards School of 
Business, Hartford.

Mr. Walmsley is a graduate of 
the University of Connecticut, 
where he was a member of Alpha 
Sigma Phi fraternity, and is em
ployed as an installation represent
ative in the data processing sys
tems and sales division of the Na
tional Cash Register Co.

No date has been announced for 
the wedding. Butterworth Studio

The engagement of Miss Evelyn 
Joan Yavlnshy of Manchester to 
Arthur William Biddle Jr. of New
ington has been announced by her 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. John Yavin- 
sky,; 42 Ashworth St.

Her fiance Is the son o f Arthur 
W. Biddle of Madiera Beach. Fla., 
and Mrs. Cecelia Gleras of New
ington.
. Miss Yavinsky is a 1957 grad

uate of Manchester High School, 
and received her B. A. degree from 
Bates College, Lewiston, Maine, in 
June 1961. She Is a history teach
er at Newington High School.

Mr. Biddle la a graduate of New- 
Iqgton High School, and a 1961 
graduate of the University of Con
necticut. He la an English teacher 
at Newington High School.

No date has been set for the 
ifreddlng.

T R I P L E - S  B L U E

STAMPS
EVERY WEDNESDAY

Ssturday. »

Martin Asks Funds Transfer 
For Salaries, Garbage, Tests

The transfer of $4.624—to cover^partment from some other de-
some salary increases granted ini 
June to munfclpal employes on the! 
lowest salary step and to cover the 
psychological tests given to de
partment heads in Beptember—will 
be considered by the board of db 
rectors Tuesday, Feb. 6, at the 
regular board meeting.

The directors will also consider 
transferring $2,700 to the garbage 
fund, to Implement a proposed per
manent contract for combined col
lection of garbage and nibbish..

Both .sums will be taken from 
the highway department's alloca
tion for overtime payments.

General Manager Richard Mar
tin said that the light amount of 
snow and ice the towm has had 
so far has left the overtime ac
count more or less intact.

I f overtime expenses occur later 
in the winter, the directors can 
transfer funds to the highway de-

Garbagc^ Aide 
Subjects for 
Board Today

The board of directors w ill meet 
tonight at 8 o'clock in the hearing 
room of the Municipal Building to 
discuss the creation of an assist
ant general manager and to consid
er a proposed contract combining 
garbage and rubbish collection on 
a once-a-week basis.-’

Ih e  question of assistance for 
the general manager was brought 
to a head after the prolonged ill
ness of General Manager Richard 
Martin, which brought about many 
suggesitons from the directors on 
ways to relieve the burden of work 
from the general manager.-

No decisions on the matter were 
attempted by the directors until 
Martin himself could meet with 
them.

Martin does not favor the ap
pointment of an aaslstant, but 
rather that a full-time town coun
self be appointed to replace the 
present part-time counsel, that 
there be a full director of public 
works rather than a deputy direc
tor, and that there be created a 
central finance department rather 
than the separate departments of 
controller, tax collector and treas
urer.

The appointment of either an as
sistant to the general manager or 
a full-time town counsel would re
quire charter changes.

Martin recommends that the 
town enter a 16-month contract 
with the E. J. Haverty Co. for 
combined collection of all rubbish 
and garbage, to begin when the

partnrent, said Martin- 
The salarv increases were ap-.- !

proved by the board of directors 
in June, after the budget for the 
current year had been approved, 
and the tax rate set.

The raise in effect eliminated the 
lowest salary step, placing those 
employes on the next step up.

Department heads were directed 
to ab.sorb the cost of the Increase 
within their budgets wherever pos
sible.

The coat of the testa given to de- 
partent heads was also supposed to 
be absorbed within the depart
ment budgets wherever possible. 
The cost was $125 per test.

The total amounts which were 
not absorbed by the departments 
were $922 in the controller's de
partment: $300, registrars; $600. 
assessor; $182, treasurer; $532, 
welfare; $M8, public works, and 
$1,800, municipal building.

MR. ADRIAN
IS  PLEASED TO ANNOUNCE TH AT

MISS RUTH
. . .  IS NOW  ASSOCIA^TT) W ITH

ADRIAN'S “5th Avenue Hairdressers"
829 MAIN ST.— MANCHESTER

MISS RUTH SPECIAL FOR FEBRUARY
Shampoo $>■ c  A  I ^^^^MANENT S i  A  
and SET I . D U  WAVE l U

TEL. M I 3-6266 FOR A N  APPO IN TM EN T

Special
Prices

FOR CHURCHES 
CLUBS

ORGANIZATIONS
Etc.

IN QUANTITY 
BUYING

48
FLAVORS

OF
DONUTS

SPECIAL -  WED. ONLY!
JANUARY 31

__ __ ,

Bess EatonGLAZEDDONUTS
Doz.

ISO CENTER ST.
•MIXED -  DLAZED -DONUTS

MANCHESTER
876 N EW  B R IT A IN  AVE.. HARTFORD 

6 SOUTH M A IN  STREET, WEST HARTFORD 
653 FAR5IINGTON AVE., BRISTOL

OPEN
6 a.m. to 1 a.m.

DAILY
AND

SUNDAY

TUNE TEASERS

DIAL
1230

6 A.M. to 10 A.M.

WINF

present contract with the company 
expires on March 1.

The cost of collection under the 
proposed contract would be $11,667 
a month, S667 a month more than 
the town la now paying for the col
lection of waate. Waate includea 
any garbage or rubbiah that c in  
f it  in a 22-gallon can.

In addition to the contract that

Martin ia recommending, there are 
two other choicee with Haverty. 
One would call for twlce-a-we«^ 
collections for $12,167, with gar
bage collected from me rear o f 
yards and rubbiah from the curb. 
The other would -be to extend the 
present contract, under which col
lections of waate are made twice- 
a-week for $11,000 a month.

A p p l y  f o r

FINANCE C O
MANCHESTER, CONN,

Ml 3-4156
1 iMi $100 CMh $20.60 vbM prampttf 

^ II ftmccttlivt noBthlf IntsMiiuntt
•r $10.05 MtiL

Washing dishes 
is easy today...

so’s home heating 
our wav I

Yon get premium quality  
Mobflheat with RT-98 . . .  the 
most completely effective fuel 
oil additive in use today. And 
yon (at premium senioe. Au- 
tometie deliveries . . .  a bal
anced payment plan and many 
other eztraa designed to make' 
home heating reaRg easy.

Mobilheat 1 ^ 9

WE GIVE a-K  
GREEN STAMPS

M0M6IITY
BROTHERS
M i 3 -5 1 3 5

34I-31S C n w r  S t

SH O P
HOUSE &..HALE

' all day... 9:30 to 5:45

W ED N ESD A Y
END - OF - MONTH

Plus! Valuable S&H Green Stamps!
1/2 PRICE SALE

SUB TEENS
• DRESSES
• JACKETS
• SLACKS
• SUITS

• SWEATERS
• BLOUSES
• SKIRTS
• RAINCOATS

2 heaping tables— sizes 8 to 16 

street floor, rear

ABOUT ISO 
MEN'S LONG SLEEVED

SPORT SHIRTS
■- Values to 5.00

2.59 2 (or 5.00
• plaids, solids, checks
• button down and permanent 

stay collars
• s., m., 1„ exl.

reg. 5.98 WOMEN'S LARGE SIZE 
WASHABLE CORDUROY SLACKS
e 38 to 44 waigt e black, loden. green, gold a complete with self bell o f ad- 
juatable waiatband e street floor sport shop.

reg. 1.00
LADIES' IMPORTED WOOL KNIT GLOVES
e plain or embroiderede black, white, gray, red or beige e email, medium and 
large.

reg. 1.00
LADIES' WOOL BED SOCKS
e blue, pink, white.

reg. 3.99
LADIES' NYLON TRICOT SLEEPWEAR
a nylon lace trimmed a waltz length end baby doll pajamaa a 34 to 40.

100 YARD5 BIG HEAPING TABLE
PRINTED DRIP DRY LADfE5‘ TAILORED

COTTONS SHIRTS and BLOUSES
Values to 99c Yd. Values to 5.99 )■4-4̂ yd. 2.59 2for5.D0

•  many crease resistant 
a 36” width e by Shapely, Gabey, Rosecrest
• guaranteed fast color a solid co!ors and prints
•  good assortment of patterns « •  roll up and long sleeves

and colors •  10 to 18 -

reg. 3.99 LIHLE BOYS'
WASHABLE HOCKMEYER CORDUROY SLACKS
a lined and unlined a sizea 3 to 7 a plain and fancy.

reg. 7.99 and 9.99
BOYS' and YOUTHS' WASHABLE DRESS SLACKS
a 26 to 32 waist only.

reg. 5.99 and 6.99
BOYS' WASHABLE HOCKMEYER CORDUROY SLACKS
a broken sizea 12 to 20.

value to 5.99
FAMOUS NAME MEN'S PAJAMAS
e from our regular atock! a broadcloths and flannels a middy end coat ityles 
a aizes A, B, C, D.

2-88
3 -99
3 -99
3 -59
2 for 7.00

5PECIAL RACK! 
JUNIOR and MI55E5'

5PECIAL RACK! 
JUNIOR. MI55E5’. WOMEN

WINTER COATS STREET DRESSES
Values to 39.99 Values to 17.99

19.00 7.90
e broken sizes 5 to 18 
e some orlon pile lined

e wool, flannels, cotton knits, 
matte jerseys, cottons 
and blends

reg. 1.69 yd.
36" CROMPTON WASHABLE PRINTED CORDUROYS 
reg. 59c yd.
80" SQUARE PRINTED PERCALES 
reg. 1.45
MODESS SANITARY NAPKINS
a large economy package.

reg. 45c
MODESS SANITARY NAPKINS
a regular 12 pack.

9 9 ' y^-
2 7 ' yJ-

9 9 '
3-1-00

STOCK UP AND SAVE
SPRINGCALE PERCALE SHEETS

•  improved upland and pima cotton
•  7 2 x 1 0 8  a n d  tw in  f i t t e d ........... 2 .1 9  •  tw in  t o p  f i t t e d ................ 2 .9 9

•  8 1 x 1 0 8  a n d  fu ll f i t t ^  . . . . . . 2 . 3 9  a x .n *  j  ............%
•  9 0 x 1 0 8  a n d  fu ll f i t t a d  . . . ; .  .2 .9 9  “  ■ f i t t a d  ..............................3 .19

l-

/

:/

.J

Averasre Daily Net-Pren Ran
For Om  Wtiiek Ended 

Jennary « .  166$

13,340
Member e f  the AndH 
Bnrena o f nm daO on

Manche$ter-^A City of Village Charm

T h e  Weather
'Forpcaat o f C. 8. Weather BoreM

Clear, very cold tonight. Low  
zero to mfaiuB 10. U n inday felr, 
not quite to cold, eluuiee o f eotne 
light snow In evening. High 20 to
25.
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Fajrihers Get Choice

Kennedy Bares 
Farm Program

By OVn> A. M A im N
Washington, Jan. 31 ( / F )—  

President Kennedy sent a 
tough hew farm program to 
Congress today which would 
give the nation’s farmers this 
choice: Accept- much tighter 
production controls on 'sur
plus products or face a cut
off of most federal price sup
ports and other aid

Kennedy said In a special mes
sage that his proposals are de
signed to slice an estimated $5 bil
lion off farm programs over the 
next four years. Otherwise the 
programs would cost more than 
$12 billion during that period.

Additional alms are to boost 
farm income and reduce costly 
farm suipluies now in government 
hands, he said.

Farmers growing wheat, com, 
oats, barley and sorghum grains 
would lose all price supports if 
they did not go along with acreage 
allotments and marketing quotas 
set under the new program. In 
addition, the government would re
serve the right to dump huge 
amounts o f these surplus grains on

^the markets. Under most'-con- 
diUonB this would depress prices.

Marketing quotas would be set 
on all dairymen for the first time 
if the program is approved.

The new Kennedy program is 
the toughest proposed by a Presi
dent since federal controls were in
troduced into agriculture in the 
1930s. It's  tough in this respect:

In the past farmera were asked 
to cut pr^uction of surplus items 
or perhaps lose some o f their price 
supports. Now it's a case of cut 
surplus production or get practic
ally no aid.

The more rigid controls high
lighted what Kennedy described 
as his "A  B C D” farm program 
for the 1960s—abundance, balance, 
consen’ation and development.

He said the program is built 
around maximum use of the na
tion's food abundance while bal
ancing future production with

State News 
R o u n d u p

T y p e  B F l u  
Held Building 

, Absentee ism
Hartford, Jan. 31 (JP)—The 

State Health Detriment is 
testing to determine whether 
high absenteeism in West 
Hartford and Norwich schools
is the result of influenza. I _____

Absenteeism among Norwich ’ 
elementary' school children was re- Txr/ x  v  -j -
ported at 20 per cent of a total 11/ f t  I  I  £> n  f t  f t  /§ f * t
student body of 5,600 yesterday. <e-1-z f  f - x c  I t .  k n  A l-

A t Sedgwick Junior High School / 'r  | x  • •
in West Hartford last week tlieie i . f t t  I  f t  n O f > S  1 *1
was a so per cent drop in attend- ^  ^  f ' O K O  I  I I
anc«- JO • 'w^ •

Dr. James C. Hart, director of / I  I f *  J »|  I  B p f f f k l t  
the health department's Prevent-
able Diseases Division, said there -------- -
arc indication.  ̂ the ahsenleeisni i.S'

M inisters Vote for O uster
• fl '

O f C astro ’s R egim e by OAS
2 on Circus High Wire Fall to Death

Pentagon Refuses

Senator Demands 
Names of Censors

.u . . . . . .  T, Detroit, Jan. 31 </P)— Two
the result o f Tj-pe B flu vims. This „ p _  u r ,, rvn l
type of flu has been confirmed in " 'v m o e i .  or tne lam en  \\ al- 
at least 10 western stales. Icnaa fa m ily  troupe w ere

The symptoms are. Hart said, kilcd la.st n igh t w hen t lir e e  ol' 
fever, .severe headaches, abdominal tlie  pei'form er.s fe ll w h ile  do-
cramps, nausea and nui.scular th e ir  riizzvin ir aci

-  _____  __________  ___  pain.s. They appear suddenlv and ' ' ‘ 8 uiPm P.'tam ui aci
needs, conserving farm resources strike children more frequcntlv ® Cll'CUS h lgn w ire , 
and developing ihw-income rural ! than adults. Hart added, ^ cr6wd of 7.000 children and ..
areas. A rise dn’ absenteci.siu was al.so ga.sped in hon or a.s the

The tighter controls would be reported among school children in three men plummeted from the
applied. In the beginning, to the Ledyard, a few miles south of Nor- ‘'•rtider wire.

wich. I Three other male performers;
______ _ saved themselves and ’ the only j

woman In the act bv clinging to, 
n r i » t o l  f o r  R i n i r o f j  .swaying wire about 40 feet I

' Bristol. Jan. 31 i/P)—Former G ov.' above a concrete floor.
Abraham Rihicoff has Ivon the Dieter Schepp, 23, and Richard: 
unanimous endorsement e f  the Faughnan. 20. were Injured fatally' 
Democratic Town Committee as In the plunge. ’ I
the party's Senate nominee. Mai to Wallenda, 22, al.so fe ll. '

Rlblcof, now U.S. secretary of His condition was described aa' 
health, education and welfare, has "very  critical ” today by a phy.sl-; 
said he would accept a convention, clan. ’ j
draft If President Kennedy. ap-| Dieter's sister, Jana, 17, only! 
proved. woman on the high wire with the ■

Forty of the town committee's aix men, al.so was Injured. She 
48 members were on hand for last wqs saved from po.sslblc death | 
ni|t|it’s vote. Frank Kowalski, the when others of the troupe, cllng- 
onlV. declared candidate for the lng to the wire, caught her a.s she,* 
nomination, was imanlmously en- fell.

three big surplus products—wheat, 

(Continued on J*age Right)

dorsed tfir renomination as Con-Waahington, Jan. 31 — Sen.^censorship, that at least one of- i dorsed ^ r  renomi
8trom Thurmond. D-STC., moved | fleer had said the change.s In his 1 8Tes»tuaS-at-Iarge. 
today to force a showdown on the | speeches "caused me to wonder”
Pentagon’* refusal to name the about the censors' motives, and
censor* who Btruck specific anti 
Communist statements from texts 
of speeches by mllitarv officers.

Sen. Jolui Stennla, D-Misa., pre
siding at a Senate investigation of 
Thurmond’s charges that censor
ing has muzzled military men. peet- 
poned a decision on Thurmond’s 
demand that a Defense Department 
witness bq, (ilrgcted to tell who had 
censored a 'speech nearly a year 
ago by Lt. Gen. Arthur G, Trudeau.

The witness wa* WilHa D. Law
rence, one of the top Defense De
partment censors.

When Thurmond asked who had 
made the changes in the text of 
Trudeau’s speech, Lawrence re
plied:

" I  must respectfully decline to 
answer the question.”

Lawrence told Thurmond that 
Secretary of Defense Robert S. 
McNamara had directed that 
Pentagon witnesses "should not 
answer any question that aasoci

that the guidelines themselves 
were vague.

Only by asking censors why they 
had changed a particular speech, 
Thurmond .said,, can the subcom
mittee get to the real story.

Stennis said he had anticipated 
the issue and has beei^readlng up 
on.it, but was not 'Tiiwid-
down a ruling. He suggested it 
might be "a  few days" before he 
derides. Whatever his ruling at 
that time, he said, it would be sub
ject to a vote by his .subcommittee 
colleagues to uphold or reverse it.

Earlier in the hearing. Law
rence had expre.ssed the view that 
the main guideline.s for censors 
wa.s not to be taken literally—say
ing In effect that It did not mean 
precisely what- it said.

Lawrence said a flirective Is
sued last May 31 by Secretary of 
Defense McNamara, i f  Interpreted 
literally, would mean a complete

In an unrclnlcd development. 
Anthony J. DeLorenzo announced 
his resignation as town chairman 
In a protest over the committee’s 
refusal to act no his suggestions 
for nominating new membews.

No sticcessor was appointed im
mediately. s

Extended Eorecatt
■Windsor Lbeks. Jan, Sn W’ —̂ -Tlie

Tho.se who managed to grab the’ 
wire and hold on were Herman 
Wallenda. 60, Karl Wallenda, M. 
and Gunther Wallenda, 42, dea- 
cendants in a family which has 
kept the troupe's name before thej
public for nearly 90 years. |

They caught Miss Schepp and 
then droppi^ her into an im
provised net.

The Injured were ruahed to 
nearby Highland. Park Gener&l 

..qthcr.c Faughnan 
, .urau of a skull fracture. Schcep 

U.S. Weather Bureau issued this , early today
------- for tragedy which marred a

The famed Wallenda circu-s troupe walk the high wire In a performance at the Michigan SU le  Falr- 
gi-ounds in Detroit. In a performance last night, this 'pyramid' formation collapsed and the perform
ers fell to the ground. Bottom row loft to right: Dclter Schepp, 23; Mario Wallenda. 21' Richard 
haughnnn, 29; Gunther Wallenda. no age. Second row. left to right: Karl Wallenda, ,57; Herman 
Walleuda. 60. Silling on chair Is Jana Sbhcpp. 17. Killed In the accident was Richard'Faugh- 
nan. 29, and Deltcr Schepp, 23. In the photo below, Jana Schepp falls from the high wire after 
hqWlng bneiiy onto the wire. She dropped to an Improvised net, bounced out and Injured her 
n».ia. (A P P h o lo fan i.

ales anv particular rertewer w ith !*’" ' ’  on any discussion of foreign 
any particular speech or article. ! polic.v by military men. bu t. " I  

■iTiurmond promptly told Stenjiis
" I  request the chair to require the 
witnes.s to answer the question. ' 

Thurmond argued that the in
formation "is  necessary if this

don't think this is what, he In
tended... I  didn't think It was 
meant to be interpreted literally. ' 

The directive says in part:
“ In all public discussions, all

committee is to perform its func-. officials of the department should 
tion.”  I confine themselves to d e f e n r e

He said there has been tqstl-; matters. They should particularly 
mony by military officers that avoid discussion of foreign policy 
blamed "poor and iminformed in- j :—
terpretatlons”  of guidelines forj (Continued on Pago Bight)

Bowles Claims Right 
Pushing fo r Conflicts

Hartford, Jan. 31 (AT— Chester^dinner honoring Hartford City
Bowies says that if  "right-wing ex 
tremlsU” had their way this coun
try ■would be fighting four wars at 
once.

"Heaven help u* if these right 
wing extrehfilsts should ever have 
their way," Bowles, special adviS' 
or to the President on Latin Amer
ican, ■ Aslan and African affairs, 
said at a dinner here last night.

He said such partisans would 
have the U.S. "go  to war with 
every nation with whom 'we dle- 
agree."

''Right now, for instance,”  he 
said, ” we would be involved 'in four 
wars all at oneb: One in Cuba, one 
in Southeast .Asia, one in Europe, 

.and, with their propoaed Uquida- 
tior of the United Nations, one in 
The Congo as well. *

"Moreover, w e would be fighting 
these four wars without allies, 
without adequate armed forces, 
and with a deeply divided people.”

Bowles said these Conservatives, 
operating through well-financed 
organizations, tackle ail public 
questions with a political meat- 
ax. They want the country to 
"get out o f the United Nations, 
raise our tariffs, eliminate the fed
eral income tax, slash our federal 
budgets, and then~go to war with 
every nation with whom we dis
agree.”  Bowles said.

Bowles, a  former governor of 
Connecticut who became a  White! 
House adviser recently after serv
ing as undersecretary of atate, 
said the great majority of the 
American people “ reject extreme 
^aiticne”  o f both Left and Right-

"Since the days o f Jefferson, 
the Liberal movement bas been 
the outstanding conscience of 
American democracy,” . Bowles 
said. “ The need tor a functioning, 
dedicated LtbenU movement in the 
tradition o f Jefferson and Liacobi 
was never greater than it la to-
iay."

Barias qpeka at a taetlmwilel

Qiuncilman George J. Ritter. Also 
present wa.s State and National 
Democratic Chairman John N. 
Bailey and former baseball star 
Jackie Robinson.
• Robinson, the first Negro to 
play in the major leagues, said 
Bowles has "a  tremendous respect 
and admiration among my people. 
We look to Bowles somewhat as a 
spokesman.”

forecast today for Connecticut, for ’ 
Feb. 1-5: ■

The outlook for T h u r s d a y  
through Monday calls for tem
peratures to average more than 
6 degrees below normal. Cold

long and illustrious performing his-1 
tory came during the Shrine Clr- 
cas at tile Michigan State Fair
grounds (Joliseum I

Dieter Schepp and hi.s sl.stcr e.s- ■■
throughout the period ex w p ^ ix ^ e  : raped together only a few moaths 

J 1̂ ^^ trom  behind the Iron Oir-
tain in East Germany.

The Wallendas have had other 
brushes with death but escaped.

(Continued on Page Nine)

moderation along the coajrt. Frida.’, 
and over the state Sunday.

The .normtd temperature in the 
Hartford area during thus period 
is 26 ranging from 35 to 17. in 
New Haven and Bridgeport the 
range is 36 'to 20.

Precipitation Mill total about 1 
to 3 tenths of an inch melted oc- 
cuiTing as snoM' flurries TTiuraday 
night or Friday and again about 
Sunday.

Refugee Dies of Burns
East Hartford, Jan. 31 iJP' — 

Burns caused the death o f a Polish 
refugee M-ho came to East Hart
ford five .years ago after having 
suffered at the hands of the Nazis 
in 1944 and the Communists in 
1947.

Glenn’s Flight 
Into Space Now 
Set for Feb. 1.3

Goldwater Expects 
Unknown Will Be 
GO P ’64 Candidate

New Haven, Jan. ■ 31 WPi—Sen. 
B a r^  (Joldwmter, R-Ariz., says the 
potential Republican presidential 
candidate in 1964 may now be a 
relative unknown seeking ejection 
to public office this year.

Goldwater told newsmen yester
day that- it is much too early to 
make predlcUona about 1964.

He said the Republican party’s 
major task now is to win the elec
tions of 1962..

But, Goldwater said, he expects 
that there will be some GUP presi
dential candidates in 1964 who are 
not even being talked about now.

He said he looks to the elections 
this year to develop some of these 
potential candidates. He said he 
believed these new candidates 
V -mid have to come from the 
ranka of men seeking pdSlic of
fice. .

Goldwater was here to address 
more than 1,000 persons at an an
nual meeting of the Greater New 
Haven Oiamber of Cbmmerce.

During bis fw inal addreaa, 
w U d i was devoted to ta r iff and 
economic matters, the Senator al-

(Ceali aa Page I k n e )

Cape Canaveral, Fla.. Jan. 31 
(^'--John H. Glenn Jr. now m ust 
Malt at least 13 more days for his 
historic date with the heavens be-:

He M-as Karol Gadja. 61. Mho , 
died In Hartford Hospital yester-1 
day of burns from a fire at hu-
home. 197 Burnside Ave., Jan. 20. , Problem turned up .vesler-j

Gajda had been in critical con- during a fueling test of the 
dllion M’ith face, chest, neck; ann "tlas, and the National Aeronau- 
and thigh burns since the night o f ’  " ,  (’ Poo* Administration an-•
the Are nounoed the oft-post))oned launch

ing M-as o ff until Tue.sday. Feh, 13,1 
at the. earliest.

High-powered kerosene M'as' 
being poured into the rocket as 
preparation., \vere under M'ay to 
start the final 2-day rountdo'wn 
aimed at a Thursday morning 
launching. But a leak developed in 
the fuel system and the kerosene 
Spilled over onto vital parts of the 
miasile.

Glenn, according to a N A S A .
Uay Robf r'.s. 111. . iiiant and pi e.s- spokesman, accepted the sixth: 

idem pro leni u; Texa.s Senate, ! postponement o f the launching; 
wins U.S. House seat of his pollti- M'ith a shrug. He M-as quoted as

(Contlnueil on Page Tw o)

News Tidbits
from the .AP Wires

cal mentor, the late Sam Rayburn 
. .  .Lagos summit conference of 20 
African nations calls for freezing 
o f all dependent terrttorfes at 
earliest possible date . . . .  White 
House Secretary Pierre Salinger 
accepts invitation to rtsit Sortet 
Union next spring,

saying:
•'Sure, I ’m disappointed, but this 

Is a complicated ouslness. -I don't 
think we should fly until all 
elements of the mission are ready. 
When we have completed ail our 
tests satisfactorily then we’ll go 

The 40-year-old Marine lieuten

Arms Sale 
Embargo
Approved

By W ILL IA M  U  R Y A N
Punta del Este, Uruguay, 

Jan. 31 (jP)--Inter-Ainerican 
foreign ministers formally 
adopted a final report today 
on their resolutions against 
Cuban communism, including 
a vote for ouster of Fiiiel 
Castro's Red reginve by the 
Organization of American 
States. (OAS).

Cubans were absent from tha 
plenary meeting and the report 
Mas approved 20-0. President 
Osvaldo Dortlcos and his aides 
were holding a news conferehce 
elseM'here as representatives o f the 
rest o f the nations in the OAS 
convened.

Though Secretary of State Dsah 
Rusk’s bid for unanimity on the 
ouster Issue failed earlier today, 
the United States had mustered 
the necessary tM’o-thirds majority 
from the vote directing the Cas
tro regime’s speedy expulsion from 
the councils of the Inter-Ameriean 
family.

The biggest and most powerful 
nations of I.,atln America jarred 
Iho United States by refusing to 
vote for the expulsion of the beard
ed prime minister's admlnistratloil 
from the OAS and its agencies.

The vote was 14-i, Mlth (^ b a  
voting no and the go-slow bloc o f 
Argentina, Brazil. Chile, Mesclco, 
Bolivia and Ekiuac'or abstainir^.

I This and other resolutiona wera 
[ passed in a general committee oes- 
Sion which began late last night 
and stretched into the early heuM 
today.

The plenary meeting was a pure
ly formal affair. On a P e ru v ^  
suggestion, even the reading o f 
the final report M-as omitted. The 
ceremony of signing Mill be held 
tonight.

Rusk told his colleagues the con
ference liad been du stin g  th e .. 
most important problem,' a Com- 

,, , niunist offensive not only in the
tal hiizzek tiidnv 1i-iih i Americas but all over the world.
Pi'pslclent Charl'ea H " ! 1'bla offensive in the Americas, he

arc near agreemen,'' or h t'e" th^

Belgian Radio 
Cites Aljn^eriaii, 
Freiicb T ru c e

reached one a ceaaerfire and In-1 
dependence In the Mar-torn North,
African territory.

The Geneva correspondent of the I 
Belgian radio, quoting an author-|
Itativp North African source, said '

; complete agrccmenl on an Algerian 
I seltlcmcnf had hepn reached at a^
, aecret mceiing in Vcvcv, SM'ltzpr-! 
land. I

Paris ncMspapcrs last night car-' 
rled prominr.iit stories that an 
agreement M’aa near, and various
.sources in Paris had the impression Washington, Jan. 81 UTl—i  
I rniclal developments on A lgeria ' unemployment rate fell to  6B 
Would come this M'eek, per cent of the work force tai

There Mas no offleini ronflrina- JzmmLV —  the first tiine In 16 
tion Of tile various peace agreement months It has dropped below 6 
reports and none was expected I"''' Secretary of Lobor Ar- 
froni French officials before Mon- thur J. Goldberg announced that 
daw nighi If agreement has been - employment dropped by 1.4 mil'

(Continued on Page n g h t )

Bulletins
Culled from AP Wires

IDLE TO TAL UNDBB 6 ^ ^

South Viet Nam’s anti-Commu- j ant colonel planned to take a few 
nist government protest* to Inter- ; days off to vfclt hia wife, Annie, 
M tionsl Control Commission (ICC ) |and two teen-age children in Ar- 
agalnst recent formation by Com- : Ungton, Va., before returning here 
munist north Viet Nam of "Marx- "
Isl-Lenlni.sf party in South Viet 
Nam —  U.S. Atomic Energy Com
mission in Washington announces 
detonation o f another nuclear de
vice at its underground testing site 
in Nevada . . . One of President 
Kennedy's major education bills f i
nally w in* approval In House—a 
$1.5 billion, five-year program to 
build college classrooms, labora
tories and libraries.

Last ve-stiges of agricultural in
terests at Loomis School. Windsor, 
will disappear Marc'' .30 nr < .31 „
hi.*'™" * Holsteins. dairy \ will have to sue. That's British
barn and equipment are Aola at ; jme 
auction, according to Dr. Franhis

(Continued on Page F ive)

Coroner Tells Girl 
She’s Legally Dead

London, Jan. Si tjFi -The South
wark Borough coroner told pretty, 
28-year-old Pauline McGee today 
that she is dead legally.

I f  she wants to dispute it, Coro
ner A. Gordon Davie.* added, she

O. Brubbs. headmaster o f the 
school... General'Dynamics Corp. 
and Boeing Co. aelected to make 
—detailed atudiea for development 
o f MW tactical fighter plane to 
aerve both A ir  Force and Navy, re
vealed in Waahington today.. ,  
The N8 Savannah, world’s flrat nu
clear-powered cargo - paaaenger 
ahip, pota ta aea e «  maldea voyage 
from  New York Shipbuilding Corp. 
dock at Camden, n J .

Two weeks ago. the bodj’ o f a 
young woman waa found In the 
Thames River. Ronald Burgess, a 
former boy friend o f Mlaa McGee, 
identified it aa Pauline.

An inquest was held and the 
coroner recorded a verdict that 
Mias McGee had died under un
known drcuDiatances. Miaa McGee 
read about this In a newspaper.

In  the coroner's court today she

(Oenttauad an FO fa F ive )

Since 1950̂  17. S, Jury Says

Package, Store Groups 
Charged with Price Fix

NeM’ Hawen,
Charges of price fixing have been 
brought against the Connecticut 
Package Stores Association Inc, 
and the New Haven P a c k a g e  
Stores Aasoclationi

The Indictments were returned 
yesterday' by a 19-member fed
eral grand jury. Also named were 
six officers and members of the 
Connecticut Package Stores Asso
ciation.

The defendants are charged with 
conspiring since 1950 to coerce 
manufacturers and wholesalers of 
alcoholic bcM'erages to lOM'er and 
fix minimum wholesale prices and 
to raise and fix minimum retail 
prices. They are also accused of 
boycotting manufacturers and 
wholeaalera who failed to meet the 
price demands.

The tivo asaocciations repre
sent a aubatanUal number of Con
necticut’s package atorea, whoM/ 
total annual m lea o f alcoholic

, rcHi'hcd Prcsklrnt Di- Gmillr pip. 
siimnbly m-IIi nnnoiiiico II In s 
rmhoTv spep.h scheduled then.

A spnkcsmnn bI Dc nRUll*''s 
! Klysi-p Palncp dlsroiiiited the Rel. 
|gfaii rnd'o r»poil, snylng that u-ith

( I  nntlnued on Page .Se\'enleen) ;

^ '5  Alioard Hurl' 
III Plane Crash

K;ist WoodKlmk, Je.i., .3J i.ipi .
A private 2-eiiginc plane crashed 
through a stone wall during an at
tempted epicrgeiiey landing toddv. 
Injuring its five oteupanls. includ
ing iM’o children.

The injured M-erc:
Dale Pollack. 49. of l.I.J Kdge- 

m'ochJ Rd.. Cpchituate. a village in 
i Natick .Mass, president of Ihe 
Waltham. .\Ia>i.‘<
Identified as the 

John S. Mondesi 40, of 151 .Maa- 
I saohiisetls Ave. Arlington. Mass.

Mrs. Mildred Mende.«. 33, and i 
j their tMo children. Margaret, 6 and 
I John

lion to 6.3,058,000 in January 
Millie unemplo.vment Increased 
hy 512.000 to 4,663.000. How- 
eii'er both these changes were 
less than seasonally expected,

STRIKE A T  TELB^PHONE OO.
Ues Moines, Iowa, Jan. 81 UF1 

— .Members of the communica
tions Worker* ol America’s In
stallers Union, employed by 
Western Electric Co. at Bell 
Teleplioiin .System Exchange*^ 
ivatlied out In 10 Iomb cities to
day. .\bout 250 employes e f 
3\cstern Electric Mere Involved. 
It union official sold. Steva 
Watson, Iowa steward for CW A 
Local 7200, said the lowana were 
the flrsl of the nationwide West
ern Electric emplo.Ves to go on 
strike. In New York, the com
pany said the strike waa Illegal.

.\.\TI-STKIKE 1*LEA VOICED 
Washington. Jan. SI iA*i— 

Sec'retarv of laabor Arthur J. 
'W  ̂ ■' 9 T  ' I lioldbcrg appealed to aterl man-
C agetnent and labor today to

shoM' "Industrial atatesmanshlp”  
by avoiding a recovery-halting 
strike. The secretary made the 
appeal Mhlle testifying before 
the Senate-House economic com-

2
Jan. 31 //Pi —^beverages ran about $100 million ! Pollack aiiffeied liead Injuries .  ̂ . j  w ..

last year. ; Mmdes siiffereil head injuries and mlttee. And, he said there have
The individual* named \i-ere  ̂ ' injuries, Mr*. .Mendes had' encouraging signs on both

Anthony J. Chiaramonte and Jo- ; injuries and the children suf- i »(des. He c lt « l  the summontag
seph .Saltzir.an, preaidcnl and ' cuts
pollcv rommittee chairman of the i Mrs. .M-ndea said the plane at- 
Connecticut Package Stores As-1 " "  emergency landing on
aociatloh, and John M, Cozzolino. "  eutted ab.nidoned
Gershon Hiller, Nathan Kasowitz K?,';",,. 
and Leo Wiler.sky, memliera of 
various aasoeiation committees.

A fter the indictments M'ere 
handed up. the Justice Department 
filed tivll complaints In U.S. dis
trict court' here against the sie- 
fendanla. Tile goyernnient la seek
ing an injunction to stop the al
leged consTdnacy.

The grand jiirj’ said the de
fendants tried to conceal opera
tion of the conspiracy with secret 
and coded plana. The panel also 
raid they compelled package ^orea 
/to participate in the alleged 
schenM.

failed.
Witneiues raid the pilot sMcrved 

the plane in an apparent attempt 
to avoid hitting the home of E l
mer Fairfield. '

The plane struck a stanchiop of i damaged an unoccupied one-

of the union's policy committee 
to an early meeting in Pittsburgh 
and a statement by U.S. Steel 
board chairman Roger 51. Blough 
Mhlch Goldberg said shows a 
nillingness to cooperate.

BI.AST AT WESTOVER 
Westorer Air Force Bose, 

.Mass., Jan. SI An exploeioa

children's sMings in the Fairfield 
yard and skidded 400 feet, crashed 
through a stone M-all and continued 
for another 7.3 feet.

Both men were thrown from the 
5-seater Camair 2-engine plane.

Mrs. Mendes said they were en 
route from Bedford, jiass.. A ir
port to MelviUc. Fla.

Mendes and Pollack were taken 
to a hospital in Putnam In an om-

onUnned oa Page Two. 'C'oBtfnaed on Pago Ten)

story brick storage building at 
3Vesto\er Air Force Base h ^ y .  
There were no Injurira. The base 
Information office said cause 
of the explosion was not im
mediately determined. It toid 
the building, generally unoc
cupied, is used 'for the atoraga 
of equipment. Nature of £ o  
equipment was not immediately 
diMlosed. The bufiding is adja* 
cent to the Holyoke Gnte o l tlM 
big air base. /

' I
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As You Like It
By JUDITH AHEABN

The first concert in the series sponsored by 
South Methodist Church will be next Wednes
day at 7 :45  p.m. in Cooper Hall when the So- 
lo-Chor of Hartford sings a program of light 
muiic. Members of the group are’ 
aoloists from Hartford churches.
One of them Is George Vince, a 
tenor from West Hartford who 
formerly Uved in Manchester.

second concert will be given 
Tuesday, Feb. 13. by tenor Brad
ford Mason, a Hartford man who 
la known in Manchester for hi.s 
solo part in the Messiah perform
ance two years ago.

The third concert will be 
Wednesday. Feb 21. by the choir 
ana quartet of the church, singing 
medleits of popular and folk mu
sic.

The musical director for the 
three secular programs wnll be 
Jack Grove

Proceeds from the senes will go 
toward the purchase of pianos for 
the church school. Student tick
ets to the series will also be .sold 

Coming Up in Manchf^iter
A  Raisin in the Sun" with Sid

ney Poitler, Claudia McNeil and 
Ruby Dee will be at the State 
Theater t o d a y  and tomorrow, i

Lyman AJlyn Muaeuih in N e w  
London la being shown at the Uni
versity of OonnecUcut's little art 
gallery weekdays from 8:30 a.m. 
to 4:30 p.m., except Tuesdays and 
Wednesdays, when the gallery Is 
open also from 7 to 9 p.m. The 
aho\  ̂'ends Feb. 16.

X  free concert will be presented 
Sunday at 3 p.m. in the Wads
worth Atheneum by the Hartford 
Symphony Chamber Orchestra. 
lVorlt.s by Purcell a|gl Sven Schultz 
are on the program.

Can't Take it With 'Vou,’’ - being 
prc.sented at New England College 
in Henniker. N.H., this week. He 
is the son of Mr. and Mrs. Karl 
Bajoris. and was graduated from 
Manchester High School in 1960.

WINK Series ■ t>
Radio Station WINF will ,,pre

sent a description of Mars men 
Sunday at 4:30 p.m. in the first of 
a series of 14 half-hour programs 
on biology.

Dr. Nathan W. Riser, chairman 
of the departinent of biology at 
Northea.stern Univeisitj’ . wil; ex
plore the subject, and many other 
subjects, such a.s reptiles, repro
duction. and heredity in the series.

Jack and .Jill Winner 
An Andover young.ster. Gall Ran

som. hps had an original work se- 
; Iccted for publication in the Feb- 
j ruary issue of Jack and Jill maga- 
[zlne Gall submitted an ending to 
! an unfinished, story which ap
peared in the .November issue of

Poitler 1* In **"* ,̂ ”  11^* magazine. Her story conclusion
emy award fo r  this one, which had I was chosen from maiiy hundreds 
• . , ' 0  ̂ contributions sent in by chil-

Hren from all over the world, andby the Little Theater of Manches
ter Thursday, Friday and Satur
day, Feb, 8, 9 and 10 in B o w ^  
School at 8:30 p.m, /

The U.S, Coast Guard Band is 
scheduled to give a concert at 
Bailey Auditorium of Manchester 
High School Tueeday, Feb. 13. at 
6 pm- The proceeds will go toward 
a new scoreboard for football, soc
cer and baseball games on Memo
rial Field.

Soprano Mafy McMurray will 
sing Saturday, Feb. 24, at 8:15 
p.m. in Bailey Auditorium in the 
second of the three concerts spon
sored by the Manchester Commu
nity Concerts. Admission is for 
members only.

In CoUege Play
Karl Bajoris,' 420 E. Center St.,, 

la a member of the cast o f  "You

appears on the special "Finish 
This Story" page.

Gail, who lives on Lake Rd.. 
will receive a framed certificate 
of merit from the magazine signed 
by the publisher.

Worthy of Note 
The Trinity Jesters will perform 

two one-act plays,’ "The Apollo of 
Bellac" by Glradoux and "The Ex
ception and the Rule" by Berthold 
Brecht, Friday and Saturday, Feb. 
9 and 10, In the Washington Room 
of Mather Hall at 8:15 p.m.

"Aida by Verdi will be perform
ed by the Connecticut Opera As
sociation Saturday at 8:15 pjn. in 
th'd Bushnell Memorial with Mary 
Curtls-Vema of the Metropolitan 
Opera as the lead.

A collection of paintings from

SWEATERS
ONE LOT ONLY— NOT ALL SIZES

Vi PRICE
Y 2 I  E k l k l C V ^ C  m e n  s  SHOP 
O L t N I H t T  J  789 MAIN ST.

State News 
Roundup

(rontinoed from Page One)

He is surviv.-'d by his widow and 
two children in Poland, a son in 
New York and . .sister In Canada..

'* Richard C. Sargent
North Haven. Jan. 31 >IPt—f'u- 

nerej services will be held tomor
row for Richard C. Sargent. 73. a 
retircfl executive of Sargent & 
Co., which was founded by his 
grandf.ither.

Sargent, who died in hts North 
Haven home Monday after an 111- 
neas of three months, was an ex
ecutive in the hardware firm's 
sale* department when he retired 
several years ago.

Survivors include two sons, 
Richard C. Sargent Jr., of Nlch 
"bis, and D r Frederick E. Sargent 
of St. Louis. Mo.; three sisters, 
Mrs. Dorothy Wiser of Southport, 
Mrs. Roswell G, Ham of Nantuck
et. Maas., and Mrs. William Mc
Cann. and two brothers, C, Forbes 
Sargent, president of Sargent A 
Co., and Sidney Sargent.

Man Headt Girls School
Hartford. Jan. 31 i>Pi — Oxford 

School, an Independent girls' 
school, will be headed by a man 
for the first time in its 53-year 
history on July 1.

Edward M. Stevenson of Bloom
field, who was graduated from 
Yale in 1948, and has been direc
tor of studies at Suffied Academy, 
was named headmaster of O.xford 
School yesterday by the board of 
trustees.

Stevenson, 36. will succeed Dor
othy Graff, headmistress at the 
school since 1948, who is retiring 
at the end of the school term.

Hehron

HAVE YOU HEARD?
SAM MAKES 

CUSTOM MADE

SLIPCOVERS
SOFA AND $
2 CHAIRS

SAM’S UPHOLSTERING
IN BUSINESS SINCE 1930 

CALL CH 2-2378 — TB 5-4181 — RI 5-2526

PLUS FABRIC

Changes Plea
New London. Jan 31 (Jpi —Stan

ley B. Romanowskl. 44. o f t«dyard. 
accused of the shotgun slaying of 
a fellow farm worker, pleaded 
guilty to second degree murder 
during his trial yesterday.

The change of plea, accepted by 
three judges hearing the case, 
halted the trial on a first degree 
murder charge again.st Romanow
skl.

Town Meeting 
ToG>nsider 
Dump Action

A special town meeting Is sched
uled tonight' in the elementary 
school auditorium at 8 o'clock.

Five matters to be considered 
are ( l i  to see what action the 
town will take in regard to the 
report of the town dump com
mittee: i2l obtaining of a dump, 
by purchase or lease;, (3) to con
sider appropriation of an amount 
not to exceed 53.500; (4) if a town 
dump is decided upon, to authorize 
amd direct the selectmen to reg
ulate dumping days and hours per- 
week when the dump will be open, 
and to provide supervision; to di
rect the selectmen to enter Into 
agreement with the State High
way Department for the expendi
ture of town aid funds for any ac
cess road nece.ssary to be built; 
to authorize the selectmen to build 
such a road if needed and which 
would not qualify for town aid 
money; also to authorize the 
selectmen to landscape, fence; post 
slgpiB, and take whatever preven
tive measures are necessary to 
protect private property against 
damage that should arise through 
the use of a towh dump. Including 
fire damage; and (5) to discharge 
the present dump committee.

Grange Note
Blast Central Pomona Grange 

will meet Feb. 3 with Hllls- 
town Grange, at 8 p.m. in Htlls- 
town Grange Hall, Blast Hartford. 
Hebron Grange will meet in Gileau 
Community Hall on Feb. 6, for a 
youth night program, arranged by 
the youth committee, Arthur Keef4 
smd Phyllis Rankl. Refreshments 
will be provided by the Wlnthrop 
Porter and Floyd Fogll families.

On Feb. 20 there will be a com
petitive program, men versus 
women, .chairman lor each side to 
be appointed on Feb. 8. Refresh
ments will be served by the Cath
erine Hills and Charles Fish fam
ilies.

At Hebron Grange's open house. 
Jan. 16. Mrs. Doris P. Fish was 
presented a gold pin and earring 
set. In Appreciation of her 16 years 
service as Blue Cross and Con
necticut Medical Service collector. 
Louise T. Links, Barbara F. Hur
ley, Mary H. Porter and Douglas 
H. Porter received Silver Star 
certificates lor 25 years of con
tinuous membership.

Accept Award
William E. Leaiy. Hebron's fir.st 

selectman, and Hedlcy Hill, chair
man of the board of finance, at
tended a special meeting Monday 
at the Connecticut Light and Pow
er Co. auditorium in Newington,

CooUdge, forgfiveness: Judy Oar- 
low. social life, and David Perham, 
fcllowahip. Th^ topic w aj "Our 
Commitment to ChrUt.”
• The Pilgrim Fellowship group 

met at the Gilead church SunHay 
evening. Itiss Chris Ellis and Miss 
Connie Bills led 'a  discuaaion on 
"Falling in L o v e  With the 
Church.”

Flowers on the altar at St. 
Peter's Elpiscopal Church Sunday 
were in memory of Mrs. Jimmie 
Stokeley Ross, given by Mr. and 
Mrs. Marvin Ross. , i

Young People's Fellowship 
Peter’s, Church held a skat- 
Tty on the pond at Benton 

Crittenden's place Sunday evening. 
Fortunately there was good Ice.

Another p r o g r a m  had been 
planned if weather did not permit 
skating.

r W
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MILITARY6ASE
KEEP o u r

Manchester Evening HemM He
ir-on correspondent, .Mias Suian 
B. Pendleton, telephone ACsdemy 
B-S4S4.

The Superior Court trial got un- I to receive the fir.st place award 
« r  way Jan. 16. and the state call- j given Hebron for H.s town report.

witne.s.se.s. , 'Thi.s is the second year that He-
Public Defender George Gilman bron has won the award. The

announced that Romanowskl, alias 
Stanley B. Roman, wanted to plead 
guilty to the le.sser charge of sec
ond degreee murder.

The three Judges—Thomas E. 
Troland, presiding, and Alva P. 
Loiselle of H’ illimantic and Jo- 

■seph Bogdanskl of Meriden—ac- 
j cepted the guilty plea.
I Romanowskl was charged with 
killing Edward D. Bromlev. 54, of 
Ledyard. with a shotgun blast in 
a turnip patch last Nov. 15 and 
robbing him of J80.

( . y  u o f t u y f L
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Mrs. liJorence Holcomb .
Torrlngton, Jan. 31 (Atb—Mrs. 

Florence Whiting Holcomb, moth
er of Howard F. Holcomb, editor 
of the Litchfield Enquirer, died 
yesterday at Charlotte Hunger- 
ford Hospital..She was 61.

Survivors, in addition to her 
son. include her husband. Howard 
C. Holcomb, and a sister. Grace L? 
Whiting.

Funeral services will ' be held 
Thursday in Torrlngton.

Contract for Hamilton
Windsor Lxxiks. Jan. 31 Ijpt__

The Hamilton Standard Division 
of United Aircraft Corp. an
nounced yuterday receipt of a $10 
million contract from the U S 
Navy Bureau of Ships.

The contract calls for propellers 
for the Military Air Transport 
Services Lockheed C130E trans- 
port.

award session will be telecast Sat
urday on the "This is UCone" 
program on Channel 3.

Credit is given to the board of 
finance which complied the report. 
Board of Finance members are 
Emery N. Taylor, Hedley Hill, 
Marvin Ross. Edward A. Smith, 
Edward A. Foote and Mrs. Wil
liam Hills.

Visitors on Sunday
Mr. and Mrs. John E. Champe 

and two children of Bloomfield 
were Sunday callers at the Pen
dleton homestead- John Champe. 
who is an assistant actuary at 
Connectlcjjt General Life Insur
ance Co., Is a former Hebron re.sl- 
dent. the grandson of the late Mr. 
and Mrs. Everett G. Lord.

About Town
Of the young people who led In 

the worship program at Hebron 
First Congregational Church on 
Youth Sunday, Misses Gwen BUlis 
represented honesty; Miss Mary

Grange Notes
The State Legislative Commit

tee met with representatives from 
all Pomonas at Portland on Jan. 
24 to formulate a program to be 
supported in the 1963 State Legis
lature. Richard D. Williams of 
Glastonbury, state chairman, acted 
as moderator. Others on the com- 
mitte. arc Sen. John A. Mlnetto of 
Torrlngton, Frederick M. Brooka 
of Mancheater, Alfred C. Beckwith 
of South Windham, state master; 
and Ellsworth Coveil o f Glaston
bury, state secretary.

Among suggested legislation 
were a fundtlonal system of high
way marking, additional scholar
ships for the UConn College of A g
riculture to be financed by a slight 
increase in tuition; construction of 
fences between agricultural land 
and state property; control of bird 
damage to the cherry and berry 
crops; investigation into the con- 
.sequences of drinking and nar
cotics upon Connecticut drivers; 
consideration of the advantagee of 
a separation of the Department of 
Agriculture and the Department 
for Conservation of Natural Re
sources. It was suggested that all 
resolutions to be submitted to the 
State Grange session next October 
be published first in the "Connecti
cut Grsmger,’’ so voting delegates 
may have time to consider the is
sue and consult grange members.

A series of at least five regional 
meetings will be held at various 
points in the state between now 
and June, at which local grange 
legislative representatives msy 
have a part In shaping the 1963 
program.

The Master's Desk
Alfred C. Beckwith has an

nounced the appointment of Guy 
and Olga Shaw of Simsbury, as 
the new deputies of Farmington 
Valley Pomona- They succeed Mr. 
and Mrs. Theodore Robbins who 
have left for their new home in 
Seattle, Wa.sM. The Robbins' were 
recently honored by the Simsbury 
Grange at a bon voyage party at 
the Grange Hall in West Sims
bury.

'  In the News
Robert Kimberly Mitchell III 

was bom at the Danbury Hospital 
on Jan. 20 to R. Kim and Ruth 
Ann Mitchell of Southbury. His 
grandparents are former State 
Jfa.ster Robert K. Mitchell and 
May Mitcfrell. long prominent In 
grange circles. The young fellow 
win be the seventh generation to

J  HIew s Hw T»>

occupy the bid homestead beside 
the Housatonic river, on the land 
which his great-ifraat-great grand
father bought from the Indiana.

Pomona Activities 
Feb. 1--Glastonbury Granj^e, Ma

sonic Hall, 8 p.m. "Flowers,' Flult 
and Grain": Coventry Grange, 8 
p.m., hobby night; Marlborough 
Grange. Richmond Memorial Li
brary Hall. 8 p.m., Music Night.

Feb. 3—East Central Pomona, 
Hillstown Grange, 8 p.m., "Broth
erhood.”

U S H N E L n
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Pikvit 
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“ A
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Of
Miracles”
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E r n ie  K n ra e g

‘ ‘North
To

Alaska”
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« o te :  O n e  C o m p le t e  fth ow  E a c h  
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FR roA Y  thru TUESDAY 
AT THE

S T A N L E Y  W A R N E R

A Musical Holiday 
of Fun for Ereryonet
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Next WmIs Fab. 7

LONG SLEEVE PULLOVERS. 
CARDIGANS and DRESSMAKERS

Color.s: Blue, Jlint Green, Yellow. Beige, Orange 
, Over 100 to f'hoo.^e From . . .

W OOL SKIRTS
Solids and Patterns

,.996 ^ - 9
Originally 9.98-16.98

Decision for Defendant
Bridgeport, Jan. 3i <JPi — A de

cision for the defendant was re
turned yeeterday bv Judge Wll- 
liam P. Barber of Superior Court 

, m a $150,000 personal injury suit 
; brought by Joseph Bouchard of 
■ Hartford against Anthony Talen- 
tlno of Stamford.

Bouchard alleged he was Injured 
j the night of April 19. 1956 when 
an auto he was operating norther- 

I ly In Long Ridge Rd , Stamford.
. was in collision with a southbound 
, car driven by Talentino. -

I n o  Round over'
Farmington. Jmi. 31 — Two!

men accused of conspiracy in the 
beatl'hg and robbery of a '63-year- 
old Unlonville man have been or
dered held under $10,000 bond each 
for ptjeseiiUtion in superior court. 1

Thomas Clark Jr,. 2i. and Loui-s ' 
Erhardt Jr. 36. both of Collins
ville. were ordered bound over in 
Circuit Court yesterday. Burton 
Basworth told police he was beaten 
and stabbed by three masked men 
who fled with $3,380 from the safe 
In his home Jan. 18.

Arrested last week was Henry 
Miller Jr., 31. also of Collinsville, 
who will be arraigned In Circuit 
Court Feb. 9.

GOOD TICKETS A IX  PRICES 
Orch. or la( Bal. U.OO. 160, MO. 
2n<1 Bal. <2.50, 2 0« 1 50 Mall
ordcru proniptl.v filled. Make rhecka 
payable and mall witli eiamned 
return envelope In Bt'SHNEI.!; 
.MEMORIAI,. H ARTFORD 14. 
CONN. For Tel Reflervationa call 
H anford JA 5-3177.

BUSHNELL 
Tucs.-Sot. F«b. 13.17

Evenlnga at 8:30 
We<lne«lay Mattnee At 3 
Saturday Matinee At 2:80

THE SASSIEST GAL IH TOWH!

THE MEN
OF THE LITTLE IH E A T llE  OF MANCHESTER 

PRESENTS

THE WOMEN’
By CLAIRE BOOTH 

mRBCfl'ED BY PHILIP BUtBOESS

BOWERS SCHOOL
PRINCETON STREET

Thurs,, TriefSat,, Feb. 8-9-70
CiniTAIN 8:80

TICKETS AVAILABLE AT THE IMM)R

Shfeinwold on Bridge
OLYMPIC HAND 
IS TOPSY-TURVY 

By Alfred Sbelawold 
A strange sort of dummy i 

versal was a featured hand in the 
1961 Bridge Olympic, held all over 
the world a few- w'aeks ago.

West leads the jack of spades 
and continues with another spade 
at the second trick. (If dummy’s 
queen is plsysd at the first trick, 
for no g o ^  reason, East wins and 
continues with a high spade).

South ruffs the second spade 
and correctly reads West for no 
more spades. If East gains the 
lead before trumps are drawn, he 
will lead another spade and put 
West in over-ruftlng position.

For example, . suppose South 
leads a club at the second trick, 
losing the king to East's ace. East 
leads a high spade, and the defend- 
lers must make two trumps.

■ Draws Trumps 
South must draw two rounds of 

trumps with Oie king and ace. He 
then leads the low club from 
dummy.

If Eiiuit steps up with the ace of 
clubs to draw a third round of 
trumps, declarer will easily win 
the rest since both the king and 
queen of clubs will be good.

If Blast, Instead, plays a low 
club, South wins with the queen. 
He leads a diamond to dummy and 
ruffs a sjjsde. South then leads an
other dummy to dummy to ruff 
dummy's last spade. It does East 
no good to ruff a diamond; he can 
get only one club and one trump 
trick.

South cannot, act up his own 
hand by ruffing a club in dummy. 
Instead, he seta up dummy by ruff
ing three spades in his own hand. 
Sometimes the longset way around 
la the ahortset way home.

Dally Question
As dealer, you hold: Spades — 

Q 8 6 2; Hearts— A 5 4; Diamonds

East dealer 
East-Wett TobirtM* 

NORTH 
a  Q • 4 2^  A 5 4
O K ^  10 t

a  J 39  9
0  6 5 3 
a  1 9 6

a K
U A sr
a  A K  10874
^  J 40  «

2 0  7 .
3 2 a  A 10 7
SOUTH
a  5
V K 8 7 S  2 
O A  J 9 4 
a  Q 8 5

tm t  SMRh Wta M Mh1 a Eu* Pm* Oooblo
Pass 3 ^  Paw 4  O
All Pats

Opening lead ~  a  7

—K Q 10 8; Clubs—K 4. What do 
you say?

Answer; Bid one diamond. It 
doesn't pay to open in so shabby 
a four-card major suit aa the 
spades. Devotees of the weak no- 
trump may bid 1 NT to show bal
anced distribution and about 11 to 
14 points.

For Shelnwold’a 36-page booklet, 
'•'A Pocket Guide to Bridge," send 
50c to ' Bridge Book, Manchester 
Evening Herald, Box 3318, Grand 
Central Sta., N. Y. 17, N. Y. 
(Copyright 1962, General Fea
tures Corp.)

Starts Tonight

Tonight, Thurs., Fri. and Sat.
Your Host, Mike Stanko, Presents for You—

2 Package Groups 
Tied to Price Fix

(Contlnoed from Page One)

The charges were brought un
der Section 1 o f the Sherman Anti- 
Trust Act aa actions in restraint 
of trade.

The two associations and the in
dividual defendants could be fined 
i.p to $5O,0OO each, if convicted, 
liie  fines could be aooompanied 
by maximum sentences of a year 
in prison.

Connectlout law requires manu- 
facturerst and wholesalers to file 
wholesale and retail prices with 
the State Liquor Control Commls- 
elort and no store may sell below 
these prices.

" 'n iE  VERSATILES"— Be It Jitterbug. Jazz, 
Twist or Just a Fox Trot—here's the music for 
your pleasure!

OAK GRILIv— 30 Oak St.— MI 9-8094
No Cover e No Minimum e Ample Rear Parking 

We Cater to Parties ̂ and Gatherings

WALNUT RESTAURANT
7 W ALNUT ST.— TEL. 9-8070“

EVERY THURSDAY NIDHT IS

“TWIST NIGHT”
Thank Youf

For making our Twist Night so popular. 
It yon were luiable to get In during the 
paet tw o weeks, do try again this week. 
Showing you how to do the Twist, at the 
"Peppermint Lounge”  of Manchester, will 
be the popular dance instructor, Mary 
Dunphy.

AMPLE
PARKING ___________________________________________

“Always The Best In Fine Food ’n Choice Beverages!”

Phone MI 3-7832 i

Special Limited Engagement— Today and Thursday 
2 PERFORMANCES DAILY A ’T 5:80 and 8:80 PJH.

CtlrakB PieteM mMb
T̂ SroMBr
n)m ER

aiaitinintl
Qjvm tar 3

s h MJIEIL'DEE
RmuIw h UBBAHI lAMHUnr km W M 
Mmi W Mitt M n» ad Mur M8 

iiiMaaiiinii

“WON’DERS OF OIBRALTER’’-r (In  Color)

FR ID A Y: Walt Disney’s ‘ ‘BABES IN TOYLAND”

B.4iC'KS AID TO COLLEGES
Wa.shlngton. Jan. 31 (/Pi — Rep. 

‘ Emilio Q. Daddario. D-Conn., has 
announced his support of a bill 

' expanding federal aid to colleges. 
■ The measure came before the 
; House yesterday.

T M  SIS mUSICAL HIT 
Th« Thtafrt Gui><j grid Dor* Schtry

1MMY CRIMCS .

“THE
DNSINKJIBU 
XOIIY

Fnjof Your 
Party Here

Take our word for it, youll 
enjoy those big party dinners 
better if you reserve a private 
room or large table here. We 
can accommodate parties of 
all sizes!

Tel. Ml S-14I5 For Reservattons

Bnatanaamen’a 
Lnncliaons Served DaOy

W E  C A T E R  T O  
F A M I L I E S
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Science 
A t Work

By THE ASROemCkKO FBC8S
The odda o f death by aolgr atorm 

for space travelers, new space eyes 
planned for world weaUietwien. 
and frustrations In a  cat’s life are 
subjects for science at work:

Odda Against Death
Every so often flares criipt 

randomly on the aurface of the 
^  and unleash a etdrm o f radia- 
uon Into space. On EJarth we're 
protected from most o f it by thê  
shielding o f the Earth’s atmos
phere. But In apace there la no 
protection. •

For space travelers, this could 
bo a hazard. But now Boeing air
craft acientlats. after a long study 
o f solar storms, figure the odda 
against a death-dealing doee of 
this radiation in the course o f  a 
week-long space mission would be 
1 20 -1 .

This is without shielding. The 
hazard o f  death would be even 
lower If spaceships were dmtgned 
to use Hie equipment and fuql 
tanks as protection against the 
solar radiation.

PAGE THREE

Dougan-Cromwell Goldwater Expects 
Unknown Will Be 
GOP ’64 Candidate

(Continued (rnm Page One)

would be a long and agonizing pe
riod of transition for many Amer
ican industrie.s, communities and 
workmen."

The challenge of the European 
Common Market, he said, goes far 
be.vond the scope of a grant of 
executive power to negotiate low
er tariffs.

luded facetiously to an Introduc- “ It is a challenge that places us
tory reference about his own po- “ P against the kind of for-

e n d W e ,  „ r  p „ . ,d ,p .  P.
7864. j "It is a challenge that says

"I ’ve thought about it—som e-; Either this country really balances i 
body has to." he said. ! its budget, really begins to lift the

Asked by newsmen if 'President great tag burden we have placed I 
Kenedy would be more difficult to Ion the business community, and 
defeat in 1964, in view of public j really calls halt to the cver- 
optnion polls showing an Increase I spiraling rate of wage levels, or wo 
in htt popularity, the Senator sa id :: will be In great and lastfhg cco- 

"I don’t think his chances will be nonilc trouble throughout the 
better in 1964. If he could only win | world regardless of what’s done 
by 100,000 votes in 1960, I don't > about our rate of tariff.” 
see why it should be any ea.sler for j Goldwater said that if he had 

1964.” , one suggestion that he could make
Goldwater, an avowed ConserV’- to the President it would be that 

ative, predicted in his speech that 
the President's tariff-cutting pro
posals would be the “ big debate" of 
the current session of ciongress "-

of the most important 
Congress ever engaged

tt’cAther Eyes
TTie TIzim satellites are already 

shaxpening the foresight of weath
ermen for large areas of the Elarth.

With their television cameras 
trained on the clouds that scud 
over the Elarth, the sateUltes have 
spotted hurricanes forming, clued 
weathermen In Australia to the 
w d  of a long heat wave, and 
helped pinpoint violent tropical 
storms.

One storm was spotted so as- 
wrately that weaUiermen who had 
Wftd to locato the storm.'i C6nter 
by convenUonal methods, found 
they wers 800 miles In error.

Four more Tiros satellites will 
M  launched, and in 1962 the first 
Nimbus satellite will be sent into 
orbit over the North and South 

w’ orbit, the Nimbus
will be Able to eee clouds At every 
point on Earth as the globe rotates 
slowly under It.

FinaUy two Nimbus satellites 
may patrol at once, providing 
World-Wide data every six hours.

A  Oat's l i f e
Having trouble adjusting? Do 

things change too rapidly for you ? 
D ont feel bad, your pet cat may 
have the same trouble.

Veterinarians Investigating the 
mental health of peU find that 
cats do indeed become frustrated, 
largely from having to live In city 
environments or otherwise con
form to human standards.

One o f a cat's prime require
ments is affection from its master, 
they say. Women, for instance, 
often get cats to eat better because 
they take time to pet the felines 

.while they are feeding them. Vet
erinarians estimate there are some 
28 million cats living in American 
homes.

and one 
problems 
in.”

He said that "nobody can dis
agree with the stated objectlvc.s'' 
of the President’s program, but he 
said there was a lot more Con
gress should know about it before 
going alqng with it.

"We need to know tha other side 
of the pictift-e too." he said. "Bond 
programs are Invariably accompa
nied by hardships.'’

"In this case," he said, "there

the President ask Congress to au
thorize "real liberal depreciation 
allowances’’ for Industry "start
ing tomorrow."

Nowlnskl'a Bridal Service

Engaged.
The eng,agement of Mls.s Rober

ta Ann Hersey to Armand H. Au- 
Thc economy, he said, ^'oiild but, both of Manchester, has been 

get off center and start moving. . . .<

D ivorce Cains Sizable
Washington — Divorces granted 

during the first half of 1961 com
pared with the same 1960 period 
increased by 24.5 per • cent In 
Connecticut, 27.3 per cent in New 
Hampshire, and 56,2 per cent in 
Alaska. These were the largest 
increases among the states.

announced by her mother. Mrs. 
Madeline Hcr.scy, 91 Oak St. J

Her fiance is the son of Joseph 
Aiibut, 266 Birch St.

Miss • Hersey attended Manches
ter High School and Is employed 
at the Brass Key Rcataiirant. Mr. 
Auhut attended schools in Maine 
and Is employed by A1 bickaii of 
Manchester as an Installer of dry 
walls.

An April 7 wedding is planned.

Jobless Claims Up? 
Town Total 1,618

with 1,618 unemployment claims 
filed for the week ending Jan. 27, 
Manchester was r^k ed  eighth 
among 16 Connecticut areas by 
the state in Its weekly review of 
unemployment figures.

Reporting most claims l a s t  
week was Bridgeport with 7,978. 
The fewest number of claims, was 
filed In the Wlllimantlc office, 572.

The number of unemployment 
claims filed In Connecticut during 
last week rose slightly from '48,433 
to 48.890.

For the comparable two weeks 
of 1961, claims lncrea.sed by 2,483 
to 63.927 from 61,444.

Manchester’? total of 1,618 rep- 
re.sents an Increase of 4.8 per cent 
over the Week ending Jan. 20.

Safe, Not Sorry
When there arc children In the 

household, it's wise to make sure 
you have a bathroom door that 
can be opened from the outside.

Now Many Wear *
FALSE TEETH

With More Comfort
PASTEBTH. »  pleasant alkAline 

(non-acid) powder, holda fnlne teeth 
m or« flrmly.To eat and talk In more 
com fort. Just sprinkle a tittle FAS- 
TEFTl'H on your plates. No gummy, 
gooey, pasty taste or feeling, checks 
‘ ‘plate odor" (denture breath ). Get 
PASTEETH at any drug counter.

Park Mill
FLOWER SHOP

8 East Cent«r SL—Ml. 8-1448 
TOM MINOR, Proprietor. . 

MANCHESTER'S LEADING 
FLORIST SINCE 1918 . . .  

FLOWERS tor all oocaslons;
we telegraph anywhere, 

a Also Floral QlftTtema o

Never telere Se Lew Friced 
##N FeeMw-fen fe

rtwH'
• trMS • oaU tswifca mW
• M «<• «e Um Be, ae*'•M'ur
• ho»e»i«vl sMkai iM* •" bf
A oscImy* m Hwm UI 
I««UomW $• mI 8$ 1Wtt Mkoa K«H pcie*. fi«« I c«twf*r(ebU iMpfOrt hr *«n-1 
(MO (oâ iHowt. yo4 sr* “fSftf I 
petny.” M-IooH4: yoo noo4l 
oo Motkoto. T<oy 4m <V• Am) Sroor O' OppOOSMO. SIm '

. ss4 rofulor MM. SttoHh loot.
r#ltl Bfi$9 or Bull Bum $hu4m, 

fClM CstI mmsmnmmi mktm ergwtwl

WELDON
DRUG COMPANY

901 Alain St.—AH 8-5821

.. ...

MRS. JOHN ROBERT DOUGAN
Butterworih Studio

Ball Lightning
Ever see ball lightning? Some

times. ailont, MmeUmen. exploding, 
ufually In tho company of thunder
storms, ball lightning is a' glow
ing, moving, ball o f electricity. It 
is sometimes brilliant red, some
times brilliant white, sometimes as 
multicolored as q cjirtstmas tree. 
It lasts for ansrwhere between a 
few seconds to more than a min
ute.

William J. Boruckl, a Univer
sity of Wisconsin graduate stu
dent, la studying what might cause 
this weird and rare phenomenon, 
and is searchlqg for persons who 
have seen ball lightning in hopes 
that their observations may help 
him better find out what ball light
ning is.

Arrested for Hoax

Miss Joan Cromwell of Manches
ter became the bride of John Rob
ert Dougan, also of Manchester, 
la.st Saturday afternoon. The cere
mony was performed by Justice of 
the Peace Frank Steele at the 
home of the bridegroom's parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. John C. Dougan, 44 
Gardner St.

The bride is the daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. Oliver G. Cromwell, 50 
CooUdge St.

The Dride, given in marriage by 
her father, wore a white sheath 
dress with white pillbbx hat and 
shoulder-length veil. She carried 
a colonial bouquet of white baby 
roses.

Mrs Richard Lukas, 27 Ridge
wood St.. as matron of honor, wore 
a red sheath dress with beige ac- 
oessories, and carried a colonial 
bouquet of white spilt carnations 
with red rosebuds.

Clayton Adamec, 56 Gardner St., 
served as best man.

Mrs. Cromwell wore a silver 
gniy sheath dress with rose and 
white accessories and white orchid 
corsage for her daughter's wed- 

iding. TTie bridegrRom’s mother 
wore a peacock blue silk shantung 
sheath dres.s with white accessories 
and corage of pink and white split 
carnations.

A reception for 60 guests was 
held at the Pollah-American Club 
in Manchester. For a motor trip 
to New York City, Mrs. Dougan 
wore a brown tweed suit with 
brown accessories and orchid cor
sage. Mr. and Mrs. Dougan will 
live at 114 Eldridge St.

Mrs. Dougan is a 1960 graduate

■of Manchester High School and Is 
employed as a secretary at Aetna 
Life Insurance Co.. Hartford. Mr. 
Dougan attended Manchester 
schools and is employed at Berube 
Woodworking Co. in Manchester.

ADENATTER W E IL  AGAIN
■ Bonn, Germany. Jan. 31 (A1 — 
Chancellor Konrad Adcn.auer has 
recovered from his spell of the 
grippe and will return to work to
morrow, the government press of
fice.announced. Adenauer, now 86, 
has been sick at home for the past 
12 days.
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KEITH’ S GREAT
M I D W I I V T E  
F U R N I T U R

Now! Outstanding New Savings From Every Department! You’ll Find the Newest In 
Suites and Orraslonal Pieces. . .Smart Floor Covering. . .Famous Alakc Appliances.^ 
. . .All At Extremely Worthwhile Savings. Fill ALl. Your Home Furnishing Needs 
Right Now—A t Thrilling Low Sale Prices!

Brunswick, pa., Jan 31 OP)—The 
FBI says that a teen-age radio 
buff faked a  recent report that a 
shrimp boat was under attack by 
a  submarine, off Savannah.

Agents arrested James Wesley 
-Thomas, 17, son- of a Brunswick 
physician, and charged him yes
terday with furnishing false infor
mation to a government agency.

The youth tmnsmjtted three fdke 
messages on a Civil Air Patrol fre
quency Jan. 25, FBI Agent Joe D. 
Jamieson said. The messages set 
off a search of coastal waters by 
Coast Guard, Air Force and Na
tional Guard units.

Thomas released-to his par
ents under $i ;q|W bond.

MUNSON'S 
CANDY KITCHEN

MAKERS OF FINE CANDIES

Famous for Old Fashioned Goodness
2 STORES TO SERVE YOU!

MANCHESTER ROUTE 6, ■BOLTON
SHOPPING PARKADE •

Mon., Tues., Sat., 10 a.m. to 6 p.m. DAILY 0 A.M. to 6 PJH. 
Wed... Thurs., Frl„ 10 a.m.-0 p.m. Sunday 10:80 AJ1I.-6 PM .

WE GIVE GREEN STAMPS EOR EVERY DIME YOU SPEND
BROADLOOM 
REMNANTS 

DRASTICALLY 
REDUCED!

Foam back wool liroadloom-, 
12’ X 6’10” . Brown tweed,

o n l y  5 4 9  9 5

Contract carpet of woof Wil
ton weave. Green 5’S”  x 

O N . V  5 ^ 4  9 5

Mohawk wool end o f roll, 9’ x 
5’3”. Beige tweed.

V o n l y
*24.95

All broadliKim discontinued 
sample.s, 27” x 18” , 27” x 48” , 
27” X 54” . \

Ttfliptin9 Food 
Ceurtoously Sorvtd!
Dally Loncheoa Specials!

Fabulous Sa^wiches! 
Boslaeaamea’sj LuBcheoBs 

S e r r e d  D B lIy 18 b o o b -8  p.B>.

mNMEkS SERVED
WedBcadBy, TharadBy, Friday 

S p.m. to 8 pjB.

DELIGHTFUL
ATMOSPHERE

Feel it . . . Put your hand on it . . . and youHl know this 
is LUXURY carpeting! Phone us and weHl be glad to send 
a representative with samples, right at your home, at no 
obligation. See how it looks in youf home! By the yard oply 
78.49 installed. Made into rugs only |6.49 plus binding.

eiih F u r n itu r
IN' )  M A I N  ST. MANCHESTER

r 4

i

FROM
*1.98

27” X 48’ w<M)l braided rug's., 
.5 colors to chiaise from.

ONLY
*4.98

All 9’ X 12’ rugs in stock re
duced $10 or more.
PRICED FKO.M:

*19.98
STAIRS'
Carpeted With 

Lining and Labor

W A L L  T O  W A L L . . . W I T H  H E A V Y  
W A F F L E D  P A D D IN G  IN C L U D E D !

P L U S  2 4 9 0 G R E E N  S T A M P S

,S|H*f'iHl Sale! Choice of colnrs 
In iliirshlc Sfnlr Carpeting. In- 
stalle<t wllh Padding on 13-stcp 
straight stairway!

*39.95

AVERAGE
30

SQUARE
YARDS

CHOOSE FROM OUR FOUR 
CREDIT PLANS:

) ;{0-I)ay Regular Charge 

) .30, 60, 90 4-Payment Charge Plan 
) Up To Two Years To Pay 

) Y’oung Homemakers Lay-A-Way

OPEN DAILY 5:30 P.M.
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Hal Boyle

I^ ere ’s No Escaping 
Women’s Woes

M a  SATING CARROTS CORUCT 
ECT*"?VARIOUS fVS PCRKCTS'l

N«w Tork (IPh-Havlnif flnished 
tiia book Mmeone s «vb me for 
Cairtatm»», I h»v« been watching 
ttlevjalen lately.

Televlaion haa one big advant
age over reading. It doesn't leave 
your lips tired. Ju st your mind.

The government has been con
ducting an Inquiry Into the magic 
world of video, and so have I.

I  don’t know how alarmed the 
government 1s, but some of the 
latest trends I have noted In TV I 
find disturbing, assuming that what 
people see depicted on their home 
screen affects their own conduct.

Take drinking, for example. A 
dosen years ago if a man took a 
drink on television. It was a clvll- 
laed drink. He put some ice cubes 
In the glass, poured in a measured 
shot of rye, bourbon or scotch, and 
mixed it with a sensible amount of 

■ branch water or tea.
Well, apparently that ritual 

wasted.too much film time. About 
half a dozen years ago. they start
ed settling for a double shot of 
whisky on the rocks.

Today they don't bother with a 
Jigger or lee at ail. The hero, after 
weathering an ordeal, simply picks 
up a bottle and a couple of glasses 
and pours himself and the heroine 
a brace of slugs that would fell a 
thirsty ox. And they toss off this 
lethal dose of straight booze as if 
It were soda pop.

I  keep expecting them to topple 
over, but they ,4eem to have cast 
Iron gizzards.

Of course, the actors may ac
tually be gulping only weak tea, 
but If the public starts swilling 
real redeye in this manner Alco
holics Anonymous Is certainly due 
for boom times.

The outcry against violence on 
TV/has had some weird results, 
too. Violence used to consist of 
barking guns or the endless thud 
of roundhouse fist swings landing 
against stomachs or Jaws.

Not so much any more. It’s 
subtler now. The favorite target Is 
the back of the neck, and the fa
vorite weapon Is the back of the 
hand. Everybody’s a jujitsu, Judo 
or karate expert.

A lightning clip to the base of 
the skull and—presto—the victim 
is out for several hours, and wakes 
up ruefully rubbing a sore neck.

The other morning I  was bend
ing over, breathing hard as I tried 
to tie a shoelace, when I felt a 
blow on the back of the neck. I 
looked up to see my g-year-old 
daughter, Tracy Ann, standing be
fore me with her hand stiffly out
stretched and a puzzled expression 
on her face.

"What did I do wrong. Daddy?" 
she asked winsomely. "When they 
do that on lelevUion, somebody 
falls down on the floor."

Well. I a.sk you.- is TV making 
a man unsafe in hla home?

Going to work now you see more 
and more men getting up and giv
ing their bus scat to little old 
ladies. Not out of politeness, but 
fear. Anger a TV-walchIng little 
old lady today, and like as not 
she’ll clamp a Judo hold on you 
and flip you the length of the bus.

A third disturbing trend I have 
noted,in television is the marriage 
of the old daytime female soap 
opera to the horse opera. Women 
have taken over the jold-fashioned 
western lock, stock and eaddle.

No longer does the'sheriff or 
marshal ' indulge in bang-bang 
duels with the bad man. He spends 
his time rightmg some woman's 
wrongs, listening to her woes, or 
wiping away her tears. He no 

• longer needs.a gun so much as a 
CTvdng towel.

My slogan la "Keep women out

Of westerns, unless they are dance 
hall girls." The average man tunes 
in on TV horse operas for u  es
cape frorh reeJlty. If he wants to 
hear about women troubles, all he 
haa to dp Ls ask his wife. "What’s 

"new ” /
That’s my big quarrel with/rV 

today. No matter how much'you 
twist the dial, all ,vou see la an
other forlorn woman w ith'a ^ e a t 
big woie. a private e ^  gulping 
down a, king-size quota of hooch, 
or someone knocklng''someone else 
unconscious vith a rabbit punch.

Now and then I catch myself 
wishing I had been given two books 
for Christmas.

HEALTH CAPSULES
melwel A. PemTHP. TV-Radio Tonight g

Television

Tim^ of Your Life
-By ARTHUR LORD

Dear Arthur: "My 68-year-old 
faither has lived with us for three 
''years. The ' house is crowded 
with him in it, but we can’t exact
ly ask him to leave. So we put 
up with him.

The man is old-fashioned and 
slow and it takes him forever to do 
things. I take time out of my 
life to tell him what to do. but he 
always seems resentful. I can’t 
understand that.

If the man is going to live off 
me and my family, the least he 
can do is what I ask of him. Don’t 
you think so?

G.
Dear G.; I  don't think that the 

least >-our father can do for you is 
to heel at your command. In truth, 
the least that you can do for him 
is to leave him alone.

Don’t tell the man what to do or 
how to do it. He’s all too well 
aware of that. He doesn’t want 
to be regimented. He wants the 
same sort of affection and atten
tion that you want 

. If he had the financial means 
and the spiritual strength, he 
would not knowingly choose to be 
the burden y»u find him. He’d 
live by himself.

You can give him the next-best 
gift if you will Just allow him to 
go hie own ways without your In
terference.

IF you HAVE A VITAMIN A 
PEFIClENCV, EATING CARROTS 

WILL HELP, BUT NO OTHER 
EVE PISORDER IS BENEFITEP 

BY CARROTS.
HmMi CaoMist flvai kalsKil mfafiiiafiae.

aStaenaOK ntfura.
:________________ I_____________

Club to Observe 
Federation Day

Federation Day will be observed 
at a meeting of the Cosmopolitan 
Club Friday at 2 p.m. in the Fed
eration Room of Center Congrega
tional Church. Mrs. Nunzio E. Ag- 
nello, Hartford County president of 
the Connecticut Federation of 
Women’s Clubs, will be a guest. 

Guest speaker will be Mrs. John 
M. Tyler of Glastonbury, field rep
resentative and member of the 
board of directors of the Service 
Bureau for Women's Organiza
tions. She will show slides and 
speak about her recent trip to Ni
geria. She will also display objects 
d’art from Nigeria. While visiting 
in Nigeria with her son-in-law and 
daughter, Mrs. Tyler addressed 
several women's groups through 
arrangements by the State De
partment.

Mrs. Tyler was the first woman 
Republican legislator from Cov
entry. She la ^ Ito r of the publica
tion. VCltlzena for Public Schools.” 

Mrs. Phijip Holway is program 
chairman end Mrs. Erwin W. 
'Whltham, hostess, for the meet
ing. •

Device Reita Heart

1:00 Tbs Early Shew (In croKressi
rirsi Sbnw (in Droxrsas) 
Funday Funnies 
Conference (In progress)
Al Hsnn (OSS'S 
Syilsbus Hirhwsy Ps(rol 

«:15 'TV Msll Order Market ,
Ne,ws Sports A Westher 

S:2S News Sports t  Westher 1
S:30 Harbor Command

Rolllt JacuPs Club Housa 
Channel I News 
Shannon

S:4f> Men of Destiny 
t;40 Douglas auwards 8

Huntlev Brinkley News 10. 22 
Evening Report 

T:bo News A Weather 
Blue Angela 
Connecticut Premiere 
Aaaignmeni Underwater 
Window on Main Street 
Million Dollar Movia 
Film

7:12 Soorlt (jamvra 
Film
Evening Report

T:20 Wagon Train (C) 10. 22.
Ripcord

Special News Program
Rugs Bunny 

;00 Challenge 
Straightaway 
At laaue

;30 The Joey Bishop Show 10. 
Cheekmata 
Top Cal 
Mr, Lurky 
Burns A Allen 

:00 The Ferry Como Show
10.Hawaiian Eye g,

TV Hour of Start .
:20 I.«wman

Dick Van Dyka Shdw 
1:00 Naked City I.

Boh Newharl Show (C) 10. 
Circle Theater 
Million Dollai Movie 

1:30 David Brinkley’s Journal 10, : 
:UU Barry Barenta Newt 

Big News
News. Sports A Wsather

2. I.; 15 .lack Paar Show <C>
Guna Of Tha Wtat 

:20 Target: Tha Corruptora 
Feature 40

:2U Jock Paai Show (C) .
Movie 2 Adventura 

1:20 News and Weather

d :w rc [b '
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DOBIN'SI U  i
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SEE SATURDAY'S TV WEEK FUR COMPLETE USH N O

Radio
(Th is noting lfictud«i only those news broadrasts e f  10 Or 15<ialfiate 

length. Som e sta tio n s carry  other short naw scasts)s *

• ;>XI Neva
C:06 Today on Wait d trstt 
6:10 Art Johnson Show 
8:06 RftjmoT Shinea 
1:00 N>wi a  81m Oft

wnAT—fie 
6:(X) Paul Harvc}
6:06 Sound Stase 
7:00 Edward P. Morgan 
8:90 Night Flight 

i l :0 0  Tonight at My P lacs 
13:08 Sign Off

WTIC--lS8e
6:U0 Newt, WeaUier a  Sports
8:30 Strlctlv 8ports 
6:30 Supp^rtimf* S^rpnads 
6:45 Three Star Extra 
7:06 Cenyoraation Piece 
7:30 News of the World 
7:45 Radio Moerow 
8:06 Pope Concert

8:30
9:05
8:36

n  .00
11:15
11:30
1:30
R;UU
6:16
8:00

11:00

6:00r:Ki
6:15
6:46
6:56
7:10
7:30
8:00
8:15

13:15

Democracy In America 
Prealdenfe News Corti4r6ncS 
Nlghtbeat 
New*
Sporta Final 
Starlight Serenwls 
Sign OffWPOP^Hl#
Today In Hartforo 
Connecticut Ballroom 
Don Blair Show 

“ign Off 
W1NF—UM World N»we 

Wall Stre'fi 
Showcaae and NSwa 
AXiweii Thomas 
Sporta
Richard Hayes and Carol Bumstt 
Nawa Analysis 
The World Tonight 
Bhowca^s and Nsws 
Sign Off

Dear Arthur: At a woman’s 
club meeting in our church recent
ly, the discussion leader asked ui 
what we thought old age was. 
Mo.st of the people said that It oc
curred between 5,1 and 65. I 
think old age occurs after you are 
65. What do ywi think old age 
18?

Eunice
Dear Eunice: As far as I ’m con

cerned, old age begins the moment 
yoti start to worry about It. But 
I know that opinions vary widely 
on this subject. If other readers 
have pomments about the defini
tion of old age. send them to me 
in care of this paper. I ’ll print 
the answers in the near future

Dear Arthur: Ten years ago 
when I was 65, I  applied for my 
Social Security benefits. I have 
worked part-time and paid Into 
Social Security ever since. I get 
only $80 a month. Am not I en
titled to more benefits due to my 
present earnings?

G. I.
Dear G. I.: The amount of 

your Social Security benefit de
pends on your average monthly 
earnings. A monthly Benefit of 
$69 is based on average monthly 
earnings of between $128 and $132.

If your earnings after 1B51 were 
more than those before 1951,' you 
may he eligible for an Increase.

Be sure to bring the matter to 
the attention of your local Social 
Security office at once.

NSW York — A mechanical de
vice that permits the left side of 
the heart to rest while the right 
aide works is being tried in pa
tients after successful tests on ani
mals. It reportedly may permit 
re«)very after heart attacks that 
might otherwise be fatal.

WHITE SHIRTS
FAMOUS MAKES— NOT ALL SIZES 

VALUES TO *5.00

NOW ̂ 3̂® - 2 for ̂ 5
C k l  MEN’S SHOP

i j L C n r f C T  d  7S9 MAIN ST.

DEPT. STORE

FI NAL
WINTER

CL E ARANCE
Dobin’fl clears the decks for spring. All winter merchandlM now on sklc at redicu- 
lous give-dway prices. You get outstanding savings plus Dobin’s dividend dollars 

with every purchase. Don’t miss this big savings event! Hurry!

LEE'S FLORIST 
and GIFT SHOP

FLOWERS
Funerals — Weddings — 

Arrangements 
Also: Gifts '■ fjarde for 

All OccasloBt . . .
Open Mon. Uini Sat. 9:M to 7 

dosed Sundays
Rt. 44A, Bolton. Tel. MI 1-8089

TUNE TEASERS

r
A NEW FAMILY SWIM CLUB
Being Formed I.ocally — Complete Facilities 

Contemplated For Year Around Swimming 
and Other Activities-\300 Member Capacity

" 1ALL-SEASON POOL, Inc.
! P.O. Box 93, Manchester j
I 1 am Interested in Joining—please send me Ittformattenf I
I Name ............................  ................  ............................. |

I Address  ............................................................................... .. |

DIAL
1230

6 A.M. to 10 A.M.

VALENTINE SUQAESTIONB
ToblneloHM —  Napkins —  Cufouts 

Party Supplits —  ValmtinM —  
Srrnamnrs —  Dneorarient —  Candy 

Your Comploto Forty Stem!

both FA IR W A YS
MAIN ST. and 

TURNPIKE PLAZA

w r C r A  Fri. tin 
PlajM Open Wed. till

We Give 
WORLD 
OREfLN 
STAMPS

THE UNIVERSITY QF CONNECTICUT 
DIVISION OF CONTINUING EDUCATION 

SERVICES. ANNOUNCES FOUR NEW 
COURSES FOR EASTERN CONNECTICUT 

RESIDENTS
Open to the general public, these Certificate Programs 

meet on the Storra campus and in New Ix>ndon, as Indicated.

T he Contem porary  
European ISovcl 
Fee $30 .0 0

The
American S ovel 
FeP $30 .0 0

Painting in Oil—
An Intermediate Workshop

F ee $30 .00

4 Certificate 
ffork$ho{p  
f o r  Secretaries  
F ee— $ 4 0 .0 0

MEETS AT NEW LONDON 
inOH 8CHOOE
Twelve aeaslons.
Tue.sday evening.s, 7:00-9:00, 
Febj-uary 6th to April 24th.
.MEETS AT STORKS, ROOM 119, 
HUMANITIES BUH.DING
Tlvclve'ee.ssiona.
Monday evenings, 7:30-9:30. 
February 5th to April 23rd.
MEETS AT STORKS, ROOM 105, 
ITNE ARTS BUIIJJING

' Twelve sessions.
Monday evenings. 7:30-9:30. 
February 5th to April 23rd.
Some painting experience re
quired. This may be checked at 
lime of registration.A
MEETS AT STORKS. ROOM 201, 
SCHOOL OF BUSINESS

’ Ten weeks.
Tlieaday and Thursday evenings, 

7:30 to 0:30.
February 8th to April 12th.

Register for New London and Storra Courses January 21, M 
and 31 from 9:00 a jn . to 4:30 p.m., and from 7:00 to 9:00 pjn. 
at Storm Hall, Boom 111, University of OonneeUcut, Storm, Conn.

MgAM MAttCMtUTBR CKMTWK _

LUMBEly

DO IT YOURSELF . . / e t  us hetpt

W it h  W EST COAST 
LUMBER

C^ic worrying about where to stash that stuff! Add cupboards 
and closets economically with strong, durable West Coast Lumber. 
Sec us now for ideas, advice and a wkle choice of versatile 
West Coast lumber. It's populaf' because it's practical.

'I

\

BOYS' PILE 
and QUILT.LINED

JACKETS
^REG. 12.95

6 .9 7
REG. 1S.95.

REG. 14.96.

REG. 18.95.

REG. 19.96.
A.Morted broken eizes and 
colors In «II price ranges.

25% OFF
Dlscotu^ 

Oh AU

>CE SK4TES

M EN'S Pile Lined

CAR COATS
REG. 15.95

8 . 7 7
REG. 19.96. 

REG. 28.96.

n.77
13.77

Full range of sizes and colors . . . 
They won’t last at these terrific low 
prices! ^

NURSERY NEEDS!
COLGATE o CHIFCO a RTORKUNE o COSCO o HED- 
BTROM o OAK HIIA o .SHARCO a GRO-RTTE. All door 
aamplM . ,  . many one of a kind . . .  All reduced for 
clearanoe.

Crib
Mattress 6.88
Wood Potty 
Chair 3.88
Baby a  q q
Swing 1 - 0 0

Playpen 10.88
Baby
Stroller 5.88
Full Size

Drop Sid. 14.88
LAMP CLOSEOUT

3 ONLY. REG 8.78 EACH . 
6 ONLY. REG. 4.97 EACH .
1 ONLY; REW. 8.67. EACH .
2 ONLY. REG. 8.48 EACH . 
2 ONLY. REG. 17.67 EACH . 
2 ONLY. REG. 8.67 EACH . .

WALLETS ^
Carter genuine leather wal
lets. Men’s and Ladies’

SALE
REG. 2.62 ..........................1.77
REG. 3.94 ..........................2.67
REG. 6.24 ..........................3.77
REG. 7.97 ..........................5.67
REG. 10.88 ........................7.07

SALE 
6.77 
3.57 
.1.99 
6..1I 

.11.97 
6.37

JEWELRY 
20% OFF

Our regular prices. Included 
in selection genuine imported 
Austrian crystal.

SNOW 
THROWERS

R«g. 139.95

93.22
Only Two At 

This Price

DFL
to bo cuan s

Reg. 29.95

19.22

Battery

BOOSTER
CABLES

Compare At $1.98

1.00

WINOSWEID 
COVERS
6 6 c

MEN'S 
THERMAL 

UNDERWEAR *
Reg. 8.^1

4.99
WhUe They 

Last!

u. s. sow. 
SNO FAGS
Worth .1C.95 FMr

4.97

MEN’S

FUNNa
SHIRTS

OPEN EVERY NIOHTm 9
SATURDAY T IU  S:30 P.M.DQBIN'S

’ 828 MAIN STREET
'5 -d licrcj

Glenn’s Flight 
Into Space Now 
Set for Feb. 13

(Continued from Page One)

for exacting nrenaration.s for the 
; flight designed to .send him three 
|tlme.s around the world in 4 hours 
160 minutes at altitude., up to 150 
j miles.

The Atla.s trouble is believed to 
 ̂ be the same which cau.scd a 4-day 
' po.slponcment last week of the 
I Bangor 3 moon shot. Then, the 
i Atlas booster had to be disman- 
!tled, cleaned and fue\^saluratcd 
; insulating material replaved En- 
glneer.s did a eiuarkable job 

I readying the vehicle within a few 
' days—̂ .nly to have a faulty Atlas 
guidance system i.suse exce.s.sivc 
speed which sent Ranger .3 into 

: .solar orbit instead of the moon.
■ Glenn's flight cannot be re.srhed 
' uled so quickly, because the At-

P & W A  to B u ild  Engineering* Center
Work on a three-atoried en-i 

glnecring center in E ast Hartford 
will start thi.a year, the Pratt & 
Whitney division of the United Air
cra ft. Corporation announced to- 
da.y.

The new atnicture, which will 
contain 270.000 square feet of floor 
space and have a glass and alum
inum precast concrete exterior, is 
a reflection of "the steadily in
creasing technical growth of the 
company’s aircraft and s p a c e

propulsion programs,’’ the Arms 
said. I

Engineering de.sign, project e n -; 
gineering. a n d  a.ssociated engi-i 
neering management and support-! 
ing services will be consolidated in I 
the new center. |

Space made available in exist
ing engineering areas ultimatel,v 
will permit tranafer to East H art
ford of some company personnel 
now housed in leased areas in vari
ous locations in In? Hartford areas.

Location of the center wilU be 
south of the present engine as

sembly building facing Main St., 
about 800 feet north of Brewer St.

The site is owned by the firm 
and is now used for parking pur- 
po.ses. New parking areas on other 
company property will l>e provid
ed elsewhere.

The center, slated for comple
tion around the last half of 1963. 
will be connected to the engine as- 
.sembly building by a tunnel.

Ail-conditioning will b“ provided 
and the interior will fe.ature flex
ible wall arrangements for easy 
re-gronping of engineering units.

laa-capaule combination must be 
man-rated. This means everything 
possible must be done to make it 
.safe for a man to ride.

The AUas difficulty may be cor
rected in a few days, but then ex
tensive checlts of the booster and 

; spacecraft must be nin. including 
i several with Glenn in the cockpit, 

before tha vehicle can be com- 
I mitted to flight.

With the postponement, a giant 
. fleet of 24 J^ v y  ships wa.s recall- 
' ed from recover operations. They 

were spread acrevss the Atlantic 
! Ocean, ready to retrieve Glenn and 
; his capsule. The 18-statIon world

wide tracking network folded op
erations tem.Dorarilv. many sclen- 

I ti.sts and technicians at the Cape 
! ea-sed up, and most of the more 
, than 600 ncw.smen here to 'cover 
, the launching p.acked their bags 

and went home.
Tilts was the .sixth postponement 

for the shot since Dec. 20 Pro j
ect .Mercury offiicals . originally 
hoped to launch Glenn into orbit in 
December to accomplish the feat in 
the same yea:- as the Russians. 
When this was considered impossiT 
ble, the flight was put' off until 

,[.Ian. 16. Atlas technical problems

resulted in a week delay. Diffi
culty .with the capsule’s o.xygen 
supply caused first .a one day and 
then another 2-day postponement. 
Glenn cijmbed into the capsule fast 
Saturday but wa.s removed more 
than five hours later when hcavv 
clouds above the Cape forced the 
fifth calloff.

Coroner Tells Girl 
.She's Legally Dead
I (Continued from Pag* One)

produced a birth certificate and 
I two witne.ssea to prove that 'ahe 
is the Pauline McGee in question.

Till sorry.-’ .saldlDavies.-"but a-s 
(far as we are concerned vou are 

legally dead
’'Once a verdict Is recorded bv 

a coroner it ran onlv lie altered bv 
a higher court. -L’ntit a liigher 

1 court has quashed the verdict I 
( vel v much regret to say that ,i ou 
must remain rie.sd.

•'Fortunately, the facts came to 
I liglit before the bod.v was buried. 
! If it ran now be correctly Identi-

you to get the verdict changed.” 
Miss McGee, a waitress, said She 

certainly did not ■wish to go on be
ing dead and istniid have the mat
ter legally rectified, 
fied. this will make it easier for

Taxes Delinquent 
.4 fter Tomorrow

A T T iam o N
BUSINESSUEN

For your convenience we will 
deliver your orders promptly

DEWEY.RICHMAN
767 MAIN ST.

Tomorrow is the last day tax j 
payers have to pay the second 

1 half of taxes due on the 1060 granq ] 
list before payments become over-' 
due '■ I

I Payments postmarked beforej 
I midnight. Feb. 1, will be aeeepted i 
(without penalty. j

A penalty of one half of one p e r ' 
■ c.ent will he added to eaeh pay- 
nicnt overdue. Penalties are com
puted B.s of ,laii. 1, when payment ' 

' was originally due.
Ttiose wiio paid tlie second in- 

' stallment by Jan. 1 are entitled to 
list the expcii.se on their federal 

■income lax return In April.
The taxes are on all real and 

(Personal property listed in the. 
Oetohfi- I960 grand list.

Complete
REMOIJELING  

SERVICE  

RECREATION 
ROOMS 

KITCHENS 

FO RBES, IN C
JOHN V. PXNCIERA 
-Ml 9-5392—MI 9-1898

■>vm' 'f

\ ouths, Some Parents 
Named in $5,000 Suit

Eleven Manphester youths anti 8ome of their parents have 
be«n named in a suit— elaiming $.5,000 damage.s— papers filed 
yesterday in the town clerk’s office indicate. The filing of an 
attachments stems from a Jan. 11 incident in which the 11 
youths allegedly entered and 
wrecked a recreation room at the 
home of George C, Kindberg at 97 
W est Rd., South Windsor. Kind
berg also told .State Police that 
$175 waa missing from upstairs.

State Trooper Joseph G, Krajew- 
ski of Troop H. Hartford, has 
charged that tlie youths were hav
ing a  beer party for one member 
of the party who was going into 
the service, and they entered the 
recreation room of the house 
through a cellar door. No one was 
home at the time.

The suit is brought by Eugene 
R. Solon, Hartford, Henry B, Ricli- 
mond. West Hartford, owners of 
the South Windsor home, and 
Kindberg, the lessee. Named de
fendants are David McAdam, 20, 
Herbert: Dougan. 19, Lou Arcari, 
23, PKlITp Custer, 20. Donald Mar
tin, 22, Paul Buck, 17. John Brain- 
ard, 24, Anthony McAIILster, 23, 
Raymond O’Neill, 21. and John P. 
O’Neill, 17, (brothersi, and Wil
liam Griffin, 19.

The plaintiffs have attached 
properties of parents of those 
youths who are minors. Properties 
of William D. and Gertnide Grif
fin a t 278 Parker St.. Elwin B. 
and Helen McAdam of 52 Weaver 
Rd., John T. and Eleanor Buck of 
187 Woodbridge Ct„ and Harry 
and Eileen E. Custer of 1.19 Hil
liard St. Other parents named in 
the suit are Thoma-s J .  O'NeilJ. of 
10 Mintz Court, and Mary Taft, 
mother of Herbert Dougan, of 45 
Riverside Dr.

Eight of the youths w-ere arrest-^ 
ed on Jan. 23 on State Police w ar-' 
rants. Raymond and John O’Neill.
V■' T were reported working out of | 
■tats a t the time tlie warrants 
were issued, were arrested last 
Saturday. William Griffin, now In 
the service, has not as yet been 
served. All are charged with wil
ful injury to a building and their 
cases will bp pre.sented in Circuit 
Court 12, E ast Hartford, next 
Monday. The ten arrested are free 
under bonds from $300 to $.100.

i n , the $5,000 civil action, So
lon, Richmond and K i n d b e r g .  
plaintiffs, say that the youths "un

lawfully and with force broke and 
entered into the house and wil
fully and maliciously defaced, 
broke, damaged and injured the 
doors, walls, healing system, wir
ing, and floors therein."

They also "greatly damaged 
and/or wholly destroyed personal 
property of George C. Kindberg 
and took and carried away sums

R ockville-i erm.n

Lutheran Merger 
Speech Scheduled
The Rev. Dr. Eskil G. Englund, 

president of the .N’ew England Con
ference of the Augustana Lutheran 
Church, will talk in Rockville .Sun
day on the coming merger ef four 
Lutheran sects in the Li.S.
• He will addre.ss the second an
nual officers' conference of the 
F irst Lutheran Church at a 4 p.m. 
meeting a t the church.

TTie merger, already approved 
by the four church groups, will 
take effect Jan . 1, 1963. The new 
church will be called the Lutheran 
Church in America.

The merger will bring together 
the United Lutheran. Augustana. 
Danish and Finnish Lutheran 
Churches. The new church will 

I have membership of more than
of money belonging to him ," the 
p laintiffs staled  In the w rit.

K indberg earlier told S U te  P o - ; P T h' : . ;  
lice that $175 was m issing from  
the upstairs part of the house.

Tile F irst Lutheran Church In 
Rockville will become a member 
of the New England Svnod to be 

The civil action is returnable to ' formed. F irst Lutheran' Ls a mem- 
Ihe Court of Common Pleas at her of the United Lutheran Church, 
Hartford in March. largest of the four groups with 2.5

million members.
TTie Rev. Dr. Englund will dis

cuss the effects of the merger in 
New England.

The Rev. David G, Jaxheim er 
pastor of F irst Lutheran, will also 
addre.ss the conference. About 50 
church leaders will attend, the 
Rdv. Mr. .laxheimer estimates. 
Supper will be served at 6 p.m. by 
the United Lutheran Church Wom
en. A film "Is  This For M e?" will 
conclude the meeting.

Cabbage for Drinker*

Cairo—Ancient Egyptians ate 
boiled cabbage in the belief that it 
would prevent intoxication. Roman 
Emperor Tiberius chewed bitter 
almonds for the -same reason and 
Pliny the Eider recommended the 
eggs of an owiet.

‘EGGS’ EX P U m r,
Dover, ,\. J ,  - Al the Army's 

Picatinnv Arsenal, the "menu" Is 
explosive. "Eggs" and "pine
apples" are hand grenades, "cake" 
is a block of dehydrated nitrogly
cerine. and a "grain” is a bit of ex
plosive pi\/pellnnt as well as a unit 
of bullet weight.

H>K’s BIRTHDAY NOTFJ>
Warm Springs, Ga., Jan. .31 l/P. 

- -©penhouse was observed at the 
Little White House yesterday in 
observance of tiie 80th birthday 
anniversary of tile late president 
Franklin D. Roosevelt.

I
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SflSSY
Ladles, good grooming Is ra- 
■entRd to all of us; Buslneso- 
womfii. Junior Miss or House
wife. Put your beauty rare In 
the capable hands of the beau
ty sp^lallsts at the Trrs Chic 
Beauty Salon!

"Baring afsinst time may well 
bring the end of time,’’ notes 
Sassy.

V,

• A tse n m /m t

Atlantic luggage
MacArtnur P u id

tusanv STYLCD tv STUMTIC,MSKtai or riNtsT
llOHIWtlCMT LUCOMC

A handsome'travel tested 
selection in a m iking plaid 
(green ), trimmed with black 
coach grain vinyl over atrong 
lightweight frames. Sm an ler- 
viceabie linings, roomy inside 
pockets, rugged hardware and 
handles for long wear.

*Pticn fufciaa • 10% I irm.
Rsqular Ssl*

Msn’s Vol-o- P a l ............................. .420.00.......................... . .SI6.00
Udls*'Vol-o-Poli............................ . 22,00.......................... . . I7A0
21 Crauheppsr............................ , .12.00. . . . . . . . . . . . . 9.40
24T C rm thep ^ ............................ . 1 4 . 0 0 . . . , ............. .. . . n .26
26" CraU hop^............................. . 17.00.................. . . UAO
29" G ro u h o ^ r............................. . 20.00.......................... . . 14.00
Iroki Com ....................................... . 15.00......................... . . 12.00
Met$6* .1 0 .0 0 .......................... . 680

— W f InsIte Tour Chargs Aorouat ■ 
a FR E E  PURNEXL PARKING a

tA A m jO W S
MAIN BT.. MANCHESTER Phans MI t-6221

R ' •

Your Cos Cob Collection
Starts here at ' Burton's
and goes wherever Y O U  go!

Now.we offer you excopliQualli wearable .shirtwai.^t Hres.ses in wash
able fabric.''—dre.sses that you can be a.‘'.-ured will |r»ok iiisi right most 
any time or place. They are amazingly sharp looking and ver\ fnod- 
e.stly priced.

JL PlflM drew imadraft typp i of D a T o n fr *  poJvfMf'r fashion
for ^arly spnnK thrnuKh Istp flijtiimn Knil skirf^d in a splrction | ^  Q Q  
of plaids wUh homp brlt R-lft.

1% ( ’haiiibray dicas of ea-’̂ y carf? Dai ron<r» polyester and cotton uilh  car-  
dipan nrrhltnr 'Button front, top .^UlrhinR tnn', natural h?mp O O
bolt. Blu^ or red." Sizos 10-16, %

C Batik flrpss in hrh.; tonrs* Has rard:pan nerklinf with fioftiv ploited
• and *̂,ai.̂ t dffin^d ' ‘ ith adju.stablr. roin-hurUlrd bnlt. ' l O  O O

B l  i e  or grean print. 10-18, 1 ^ 9  w m

DO us* your charge oeeounf

li
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SUBSCRIPTION RATES 
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Those Jost Left Out
Both Its architects In Kurope 

and Its admirers on this side of the 
Atlantic, who Include President 
Kennedy himself, seem to oonslder 
that the new adventure In unity on 
the part of Western Europe, as 
represented by the military alli
ance of NATO, the economic alli
ance of the Common Maiitet, and 
the potential political union of an 
Atlantic. Commimlty, represent 
positive wave of the future. That 
may bo so. I t may also represent 
not an advance Into the future at 
all, but a  legreselon into the past. 
Many of us are tiylng to make up 
our minds which It Is. or which It 
would bo. Some of us believe that 
anything which detracts from the 
energy and support we give the 
United Nations, as the one saving 
concept humanity had to date, has 
to be classified as bad. Others pro
claim that the United Nations has 
already failed in a mission which 
was foolish and impossible any
way, and tha t the thing to do Is to 
concentrate on something that 
might work, like a homogeneous 
Atlantic Community.

But, for today, let us focus upon 
the possibility from an entirely 
new angle.

Let us look at It from the point 
of view of a nation like Austria, or 
Switzerland, or Sweden.

Austria Is especially fascinated 
by the Oomon Market, because 
normally, as of now, Austria does 
5S per cent of Its foreign trade 
with the six Common Market 
countries—West Germany, France, 
Italy, Belgium, the Netherlands 
and Luxembourg. That would 
mean that, when the Common 
Market gets going, Austria would 
want to be associated with It, and 
Austria does want that.

But, when this possibility is 
discu.ssed, the argument is raised, 
in Common Market policy circles, 
that Austria should not be granted 
associate status because the Com- 

1 mon. Market is a political as well 
as an economic organization, and 
that, if there is to be. European 
unity, only those nations who are 
wining to contribute something to 
it and assume re.spon8ibllity for 
preserving its institutions should 
be admitted to it. So. the argument 
goes, Austria should be kept out.

Now It would seem clear enough 
that Austria belongs to Western 
Europe, or at least as much to 
Western Europe as do Greece and 
Turkey, who are members of 
NATO, so that the rea.son for ex
cluding Austria cannot be geo
graphical. I t is also obvious that 
Austria is a democracy, and that 
Ita form of government represents 
freedom and that its people be
lieve in freedom, so that the bar to 
Austria cannot b e . considered 
IdeoIogicsU or a m atter of political 
principle.

The trouble with Au.slria, it de
velops, is that Austria is a neutral 
In the cold war neutral, in fact, 
by a^eem ent of both East and 
West when they negotiated the 
Austrian peace treaty.

So the blessings of political and 
economic unity for Western Eu
rope, or for the Atlantic Communi
ty, would be denied to Austria not 
because Austria was not eeonoml- 
cally, polltldally, . or ideologically 
fit for them, hut because Austria 
cannot be a  member of any mili
tary alliance for ,or against any
body.

And the same ground rule.s, it 
would appear, are aJ.so to be ap
plied to the good, free, democratic 
people of Switzerland and Sweden, 
as they too are left outside the 
arrival of the new golden age for 
Western Europe, for the Atlantic 
Community. There is nothing 
qualitatively wrong with those 
countries, either. But the blessings 
of unity, the blessings of freedom, 
are, it appears, not to be available 
merely to those who happen to be 
free and \yorthy, or merely expert 
In the peaceful arte. The new In- 
•trum ent of the free world, i t  ap-J
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peara, excludea not merely the op- 
poeltlon, ^ o m  It^alma to defeat 
I t eacludeie ae well, and thereby 
condemna to a fata slinUar to t t a t  
of ita oppoeitlbn, thoee wh» wlU 
not or cannot take the oath of 
combat

That la why- people In Auatria 
today are aomething leae than en- 
thusiaatic about the trend of 
events toward a  brave new Com 
mon Market or Atlantic Con 
nlty world from which they 
selves would have, to be outcast.

The people of Auatria are re
quired, by the veiw^^iieaty which 
rMstabllshed thrir^own independ
ent existence e r a  nation, to live as 
If they w e r ^ ^  the kind of world in 
which Uitngs like food, breath, 
epeec^^trade, prosperity, health 
and-Iiappiness were for all peoples, 
^Oid not to be arbitrarily fenced off 
from anybody. Their aituation, like 
that of other peoples, raises a third 
question about the brave ideal of 
the Atlantic Community. In addi
tion to appraising what it can do 
for those who can join it, and what 
it can do to those whom It Is 
against, we can ask what It will do 
to those It just leaves out in some 
kind of limbo. For the free world 
Inside the alliance it will be 
strength and prosperity: for the 
slave world designated as the 
enemy world it will be defeat and 
deatruction; what will be the third 
world theme?

Working Wives
I t  may prove a alight consolation 

to the Working Wives of the 
World that their millions will soon 
be increased by one Individual 
when Princess Margaret returns 
to her job.

This news, however, provides a 
pleasant thought in certain cir
cles In Britain where there has 
been criticism. Increasingly louder 
dally, of Margaret and her hus
band, Lord Snowdon, nee Tony 
Armstrong-Jones, a former cam
eraman. ^

The simple fact Is that Marga
ret has been getting sour notes In 
the press and in letters to the edi
tors for her failure to resume her 
role In public ae a representative 
of the royal family. For those who 
forget such vital statistlca, this la 
a  reminder that it is about 85 
weeks since Meg threw away her 
engagements book to await the 
birth of her baby. And before that 
there was a rather lengthy honey
moon tour.

And poor Tony, that dim figure 
with hands clutched behind, hasn't 
escaped the sticks and atones. He 
took a job aa artistic advlior to 
the London Sunday Times—a royal 
ace In the hole for any BrIUsh 
newapaper. Tony’s nebulous Job 
somehow, was coupled with the 
fact that British taxpayers wlU 
have to foot a bill for *350,000 to 
repair the -Armstrong-Jones home.

Gone are the days, apparently, 
when royalty could do no wrong. 
Margaret’s older sister, the Queen, 
and Prince Philip helped lower the 
royal family’s popularity average 
by giving their yacht, a  wedding 
present, to the Royal Naval Col
lege. At the same tlmS, Elizabeth 
and Philip announced they bought 

34-ton deep sea racing yawl. No 
price was mentioned—but it  must 
have been plenty—and annoying 
to the tax-crazed Britona.

For aome odd reaeon, the royal 
children have escaped^ harsh notice 
by the public.

Anyway, the fact remalna that 
Margaret la going back to work at 
such empire-binding events as 
opening chapels, cutting ribbons at 
expositions, attending charity 
dances and the like.

Ah, to be able to eavesdrop some 
evening a t the cocktail hour in the 
Armstrong-Jones’ household as I 
Meg tells Tony of the “rough day ! 
on the road" and hears of the 
"tough day at the office.’’

It just doesn’t seem enough to I 
generate the spark that will 
brighten the eyes or put a spring ' 
in the steps of the other working j 
wives of the world.

A Thought for Today 
Sponsored by the Manchester 

Council of Cburcbee

'Hiere is en old story told of a 
woman ^ho was plain and young 
and indiliatrioua. One day a friend 
found her bending over a dreas 
^ k i n g  the Uniest aUtchea ahe 
had ever seen and the design of 
the dreas^ required thousands of 
them. Her friend said, "I cannot 
understand how you have the pa
tience to make those thousands of 
tiny sUtches. That’s too' much 
w ork.'I think you’re foolish.” The 
young woman looked up with sur
prise and replied, "But this Is my 
wedding dress.” Interesting, what 
things reilly are of worth to irs. 
What In your life are you will
ing to be Infinitely patHSht about?

Rev. Arthur D. Leaker 
Buckingham Church

Gov. N u tter Rites
Sidney, Mont., Jan. 21 W -T h e 

schools and virtually every busl 
ness closed yesterday as most of 
Sidney’s 4,500 residents turned out 
to bury their best-known, son. Gov. 
Donald G. Nutter of Montana.

More than 3.500 persons packed 
Sidney’s High School gymnasium 
for the 40-minute funeral. Then 
they formed a procession more 
than two miles long to the ceme
tery.

Nutter, 46, and five others died 
In an airplane crash last Thursday 
north of Helena.

Fur for Budget
If you long for fur but can’t 

afford a  fur-trimmed coat or a lit
tle fur, put your fashion money 
into a  fur hat. You can wear it 
many seasons, and it vriJI sparkle 
up any cloth coat.

RUG and 
UPHOLSTERY 

CLEANING
TEL. Ml 9-1752 

or
Ml 3-5747

Garner's
H < ; i n s \ \ o r D  s r

(irrrji SUtnifHd

‘I D idn’t  D esert O pera’ 
Says R etired Met S tar
By RAYMOND WISE

Baltimore UP}—How does a prima 
donna flU the void created by re
tirement?

Rosa Ponsellr, a dramatic ao- 
prano who was once the pride of 
the Metropolitan Opera Company, 
lives in r ^ a l  splendor and keeps 
close to the musical life of the com
munity In which she resides.
' Miss Ponselle, discovered by 

tenor Enrico Caruso before she 
became the first American-bom, 
American-trained singer signed by 
the Met. retired In 1938 after a 
20-year carer as a star performer.

Now she lives in a 17-toom, 
*500,000 Italian Renaissance man
sion, serves as artistic director of 
the Baltimore Civic Opera Com
pany and coaches five hand-picked 
students.

Caught amid preparation for an 
open house for the benefit of the 
civic opera. Miss Ponselle hustled 
from one tapestry-bed-ecked room 
to another — with 14 poodles In 
her wake — and talked about her 
life.

“Ideas. We're getting ideas," 
she remarked. “Every year we try 
to do something different.”

She meant the open house, which 
involves converting the mansion 
into a riot of decorations, tab
leaux, statues and lights. ’Visitors 
pay a dollar each, and the pro
ceeds go to the opera company.

"Here, finally, are the draper
ies,” she said, before going off Into

^another room to consult one of 
the army of artists. Interior dec
orators and friends engaged In Ur« 
project.

She returned and ordered the 
poodles out of the house.

"I, have too many dogs. Per
haps I shall get rid of aome.” 

n ie  Bing of BalUmore 
Asked about her reaponalbili- 

ties as the opera compiuy’t  a r 
tistic director, the singer replied: 

"I do the eame things Rudolf 
Bing does a t the Met. I have nev
er vetoed a. selection’ made by 
the auditions committee, but I  
do have that, power.”

She explain^ that in addition 
to having a role in the choice of 
the company’s performers, she 
alao has a  part In the selection 
of its productions.

‘"nils yearia schedule calls for 
•lx productions, and we’re ex
panding constantly,” ahe said.

The singer, whose a rt was once 
described as being "vocal gold,” 
explained that ahe considers the 
civic opera an excellent training 
ground for young singers.

TTie phone rang. Miss Ponselle 
picked up the receiver.

“Hello. . .yes It Is ... .are you 
the one who aspires to be a  sing
er? . . . come to me, I  will tell 
you the truth. . . ”

Back to Pet Project 
Later she returned to the subject 

of the civic opera, apparently her 
pet project

'"liile year, for the firat time, we

A HIGH YIELD is assumed by many investors to 
be a sign of a good income stock. Tliis can be a 
costly assumption. For more often tlmn not, an 
abnormally high yield indicates the presence of 
considerable risk. If  more income now is YOUR 
goal, we urge you to seek professional help in your 
Stock selections. Ours is without obligation.

Open Thunday eceninge 6 M  to 9.i)0 p.m.

PUTNAM & C a
Ai«mb0r$ hUw YdHt Sloek Exchange 

ri iAtr cama n. • MANCHma 
Jomee T. Blok • (ebetf H. StaM

iiini

THAT WONDERFUL FEELING!
Nothing like a steadily growing savings 
fund to give you that "walking-on-a-cloud” 
feeling. Everytime you add to it you can see 
your rosiest dreams moving nearer to ful
fillment.
CURRENT ANNUAL DIVIDEND..........

A  'ft <ft

vS A  V I  M G  S
ci}i(/ 1 ^ 0  A  IV

___________________  ve/pm *
■ aacii«aT«a»a e t e t a v  r iw a x e ia t  in a T iv l ie e
/OOT <A€aije JCtkmmt

BRANCH OFFICE, ROUTE 81, COVENTRY

Haiii*c till s PiMiLAll Q IIUUI O THURSDAY 8 A M. to 8 P

MON-TUES.-FRIDAY
P.M.—WED. CIA)SED AT NOON

. .  .  ________

w a y pdan t!

Poet’s Corner

Th... Oenfer
their b‘o'v?r

They fume and tear their hair. 
They open windows to their tops 
To get a breath of air.

^‘tW g h
The> start a t nine each morning 
And stop when they head for 

home.

I ’ve seen them slumping in their 
chairs

I’ve seen them almost “hit the 
deck,

Those hot and tired and weaA- 
souls

Whose lives are being wrecked.

I’m sure such things will not occur 
In the "firesheds" we envision. 
Because they’ll be ultra modem 
And completely air conditioned.

I

I ^ e  only things that they wiil lack 
I Things which often could be used 
Are diving boards and” ehute tlie 

chutes"
And tile lined swimming pools.

Thrae things I ’m sure will all be 
planned

Along with” all the other "trlm- 
minga,"

But at present we must hold 
things down

To this “very ainall” beginning.

Ur. A. B. llormn

Here, from Du Pont research, 
is a wonderful new way to 
paint! New DuPont "Lucite” 
Wall Paint gives walls and ceil
ings a rich, flat finish...w ith 
none of the nuisance you’ve 
known in the past. , .  with less 
time getting ready and clean
ing up afterwards! Easy-to- 
use "Lucite” Wall Paint dries 
in 30 minutes, will give years 
of service and take repeated 
washing! <

No stirring!
J u s t  o p e n  
the can and 
s tar t  pa int 
ing. Spreads 
a m a z i n g l y  
eas ily  wi th 
bnishor roller.

Doesn’t drip or spatter >
like ordinary paint Creamy-thidc 
"Ixicite” Wall Patot stays on walla 
and ceilings, off cIoUmb and hands.

NEW 4II1D
L u c rrE *
WALL PAINT

$745
*  O A L .'

for bomuty 
wHhout bother 
19 k e tn lir  N im  *  o a u

Mitching ctlor* for weedwork and 
trim in ’’Duco" Satin SImmi EaamtL 

Wittk MadaK MmtriliM N IT!

E. A. JOHNSON PAINT CO.
72.*. MAIN STREET—MANCHESTER - 

"LUCITE” WALL P A IN T ...B M |ffy iv |fA O tfir S < ^ « r /

aja having the BalOmor* Sym
phony accompany our perform
ances. That costa more.”

T h « ’s au very weU. but doem’t 
the alnger mlsa the thrill of per
forming haraeU?

•'Of course.”
Traveling?
•T loathe I t "
About teaching, what doe« ahe 

look for In a  singer?
"Musicianahlp, talent, personal- 

tty, peiMrveranee and dedlcaUon. 
Todmlqua you can alwaya get 1st-

How long does It take Mlaa Pon- 
sen# to bvaluate a  aingara po
tential?

"Aa long aa It takes her to Open 
her mouth. I  can tell -right away.”:

How?
‘"niat’s  eomethln^you can’t  put 

Into words.”
What about current muaical ac

tivity In America?
'T h a t’a a senatlve aidrject Let’s 

say Us growing, despite fltianclal 
dllBeulUes. I  tidhk we MiouM have 
subaldiea, Mke the Buropeein coun
tries.”

Mias Ponselle, a native of Meri
den, Conn., began her career a t 14 
In her home town, where ahe pro
vided background music for silent 
movlea.

"You Mng in a  booth with the 
muaic In your hand. I got *15 a 
week, and *3 extra for relieving 
the theater’s pianist.”

That engagenrent led to a 
vaudeviUe stint with her older ala-

tar, Garmela. lliay  sang oparmtle 
aalectkma In the ttieatera o< New 
York.

"We wowed ,them. llu o e  per
formances sTIky. They liked sister 
Sets In those days.’’

The giris' fame .spread, and. In 
the qiring of 1818, Oaruso heard 
them aing. After Roea's perform
ance, the great tqoor said to her:

"You will aing with me yet."
A contract with the Met followed. 

In No'vember, Roes made her de
but in Verdi's “La Poixa del 
Oeatlno." She aoon made operatic 
history.

The singer accomplished the 
transition from  vaudeidlle to grand 
opera In less than six months, 
then?

"Yes. I had only seen two operas 
before the Met tlgned me."

Now she lives alone—apart from 
her domcatic ataff—on a blllaide 
overlooking rolling Green Spring 
Valley, in suburban Baltimore 
County. Her marriage ended In di
vorce In 1950.

" I  still have something to im
part, and I want to impart It to 
young people. I live in the hope of 
finding a pupil so gifted that I will 
want to name her my successor.”

Miss Ponselle hasn’t found such 
a  p ^ li yet?

Curtain Care
To avoid setting in wrinkles, be 

careful not to bunch curtains dur
ing sudsing and rinsing.

'H a r d y  w a r e ’

^LAtN, MSU WEPE 
60IM6 SIXTY 

AN HOUR
VEPE~>\
' MILESla

r  — "
and .  w . . . .  learned 
TO  DRIVE VeSTESWW. 
I6NT IT WONDERFUU

■ — -I I V — w
fAM Kfay ON

LARSEN'S
HARDWARE

WILD BIRD SEED — SUET CAKES 
BIRD FEEDERS — SALT — SNOW SHOVELS 

A FEW SNOW BLOWERS

1  out of eveiy i  
havb availed thansehrea et 
OHIBOPRACrnO HEALTH 
8EBVICEB—a  group double 
the pepniation et Oiuuda. | \

WE CA RRY...

S. S. NEBGE
FAMOUS FOODS

W bBm  Form W 09011 
Country Storo

ROUTE 88—Ml 8-7868 
TALOOTTVIU.^ CONN.

Marendax
TRA Va ASENOY

Authorized Agents For AH 
Rail, Air and Steamship 

Lines
18 Asylum St., Hartford 

Tel. CHapel 7-5857
HAROLD EELLS 
Manchester Agent 

MI 9-7442

UmHMomti L!
S ^ C it e a n c e  

sexap  
fx/rnazoe . 
iM ueneipes
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Souaac H ousew A RC S 
Q fFT /reM t 

P A IN T S  
G A ao e N T o f’ "

DIAL 
1230

6  A.M. to 10 A.M.

WINF

THE DRUG STORE THAT SAVES YOU MONEY 
942 MAIN ST.—CORNER OF ST. JAMES ST. 

SELF SERVICE _________ FREE DELIVERY

ON SALE THURSDAY, FRIDAY t  SATURDAY
YOUR FRIENDLY Cl̂ CHC^

MILK of MAGNESIA
Reg. 49c Pint Bottle 

Plain or Mint Flavored

GILLETTE 
98‘ FOAMY 

Shave Cream 
H V S i t M P a e k o l  
15 Sipr Bill BMet
$1-98
VALUE
For Only •  ■ ••au u e

Shoppers' Speciet
HtH AspiriN for Childreo 
■ilk rin k iii (I SPECIAL FORMULA 
Childrens Cough Syrup

for CoHslit 
Due to CoMt.
4 u. Bottle t 
50 Aspna 
Are Both 
CNEIRY 

FLAVORED

W S

PEPSODENT  
TOOTH PASTE

Curttim mUM far 
. deeatr, bri|liler letlh. 
Two 
GIANT 
Sizu Tubus ̂

ao»bo
SPEED SHAVE
Reguler er Menthokrted

Softens and sets-up your 
beard for the easier shave. 
Leaves skin 
soft and 
refreshed 
10 oz. terosoL

FREE D E L IV E R Y
PHONE MI 8-1606 

ANYWHERE IN MANCHESTER

D IX IE

DISH TOWELS
Imw wMM Uwir SMk 

tewels. Bne-ibnmk and4iî â4a8w
Neatly 
hemmed.
18” x34”..

LIN D Y

BALL PEN
Penaeaiat, sea paed)iag
iak, AAiAiwi pefait.

dip and dip..........JW

NEEDS DEPARTMENT

Reg. ^3.98

N m u k U h
STERILIZER

8 bonlc capacity. 
Rust-resistant 
lift-out rack. 
Safety steam 
mlcase valve.

Rm

O ilyl

TEATCe

2 * 1

IN S U LA TE D

FORMULA
BAG

Two plastic 
linad podcota. 
Zippor dowra

r

IMVKO*
COUCH SYRUP

(MS nniMkMil.
inuMB.

Self, aaild,

REO. 1.88 
Imported 

Kiddles’ Chairs 
Haadpalated

1 . 1 9

REO. 1.48 
CHILDREN'S 

MITTENS

7 9 f

IH

-  -  S -  S——^pnyncMNa ou
Diaper Rash
UributuSButaiuk

loIkdNlbialnWba

7 8 *

•A IT PARTS
rtestic wMb elesHe 

weltl end leas, 
lo eisetSed ceisrs.

PaU Oscr 
f iy la la

REO. «8e 
U.8.P.

xsnxm  RALX

CARSTAIRS White Seal
BLENDED WHISRKV. 8* PROOF

FtfOl 4 . 5 0
2 9 <
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B oard Asks Cost D ata 
To Do Own, Collecting
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lyTiat would it tovm ^ t i o n  la good supervision, he said,
..  man la a  good aupervleor.

He suggested that the t o w n  
lease Its trucks to Haverty for a 
dollar a year, ao that Haverty 
would be reeponait^le for gaaoltne, 
insurance and repairs.

At one point the general man-

collect garbage and ruhbieh Itself 
tVice a week from the rear of 
yiu-^? The board of directors de
cided last' night, it needs this in- 
fomratlon before the following 
problems can be resolved:

1. Should the town enter a con
trac t with the E. J. Haverty Co., 
a s  General Manager Richard Mar-

Jtta  recommends, for *11,887 r 
month for^’once a  week ooUectic 
of garbage and rubbish from t’ 
rear o f yards ?

2. Would the town be olippmg 
backward to replace Its present, 
twice a  week cotleotloa of waste 
with a  once a  week coUeotton of 
garbage and ruUbdXh?

3. Haa the time come for the 
town to return to operatli^ Hs 
own Collection program?

The directors will be faced with 
a  decision Tuesday night, when 
they consider a  *2,700 proposed 
appropriation to  expand the pres
ent temporary contract to  the end 
of the year in June.

They asked the general man
ager' last night to bring cost fig
ures Tuesday on what the town 
would pay to do ita own collect
ing.

The present contract of *11,000 
a  month for twice a week collec
tion of waste in 22 gallon contain
ers expires Feb. 28.

M artin. is recommending that 
the town enter a 16-month con
tract with the Haverty Co. for 
*11,667 a month.

Question Coat
Several of the Erectors last 

night expressed doubt that there 
was a connection between the fig
ure asked by the Haverty Oo. and 
the actual collection cost.

Both Mayor Harold A. Turklng- 
ton and Director Thomas Bailey 
said they believed Haverty, who 
Is mainly a  construction con̂  
tractor, did not really want the 
contract, and only asked a "fancy 
price” so that there would be less 
difference between the profit he 
makes from the garbage contract 
and what he makes from a con 
atruction project.

Director William Collins asked 
what proof there was that the 
town was getting better service tor 
its money than it N^t from the 
Connecticut Cartlng(iw.. the pre 
vious contractor, *5,886
month, other than a decrease In 
the number of complaints.

Later In the meeting the gen' 
eral manager said the service was 
greatly Improved, and that this 
type of service couldn’t be raeas' 
ured by a dollar sign.

Collins said that if Haverty pays 
each of his 18 employes an aver' 
age of $90 a week,’ his cost in 
wages per month is about *7,000 
out of the *11,000 being paid him 

The town owns the trucks used 
by Haverty and pays for the gasO' 
line and repairs for them.

Fringe. J^neflta Said Costly 
■' '̂Maydr Ttirkingtaa' asked the gen 
eral m a n a ^ r  why, if the town al 
ready owns the trucks, the cost of 
the collection program would be 
higher for the town than it is ior 
Haverty or any other private con 
tractor.

Martin said that fringe benefits, 
amounting to 30 per cent of the 
payroll, would jack the price for 

■ the town. Haverty allows his ■ ••n 
only two paid holidays, he said 
compared to the town's 11. Haver 
ty does not have a pension plait. 
Nor does he pay his men as high 
as the wages received by truck 
drivers for the town’s highway da 
partment.

The town’s  insurance rate would 
remain about the same, said Mar
tin, but the workmen's compensa
tion rate would go up.

Mayor Turklngton asked wheth
er Haverty would buy the town’s 
trucks and operate the program 
entirely.

Martin said Haverty is not In
terested in buying the trucks.
,• The mayor asked if Haverty had 
given any estimate of running the 
program entirely, using his own 
trucks. Martin said he had not.

Mayor Turklngton said he was 
puzzled by the rate difference pro
posed by Haverty between front 
arid rear collection of garbage and 
rubbish.

Explains Cost Difference
He wanted to know why Hav- 

•rty  wants *11,667 for one com
bined collection a week from the 
rear of yards, and *12,167 for two 
collections a week, garbage being 
collected from the reat and rub
bish from the curb.

Martin had said earlier that the 
collection of waste was more ex
pensive than garbage because the 
men had to carry each can to the 
truck, rather than dump several 
little containers from several 
houses in one big can and walk to 
the truck.

Presumably, the cost of collect
ing rubbish would be greatly less- 

. ened If the trash cans were a t the 
curb, because the number of. hours 
needed to do the collecting would 
be cut, and consequently the labor 
costs.

Director Bailey said he would 
“never” vote for either once a week 
collection, or curb collection, since 
both proposals would be steps 
backward.

Bailey added that so far as the 
number of complaints being an to  
dication of better service, he be
lieved many persons had 'withheld 
their complainta because the col
lection was understood to be a 
trial.

“I haven’t said anything and my 
neighbors haven’t said anything,” 
he said.

He favored extending the con
tract four- montha, and to the 
meantime take new bids to begin 
a  new contract in July.

Director Francis Mahoney fa
vored the town’s starting its own 
collecting to July.

“I have always felt that the 
town can do the job bettM-,” he 
said.

Directors Eric Anderson and 
Robert Gordon said more Infor
mation is needed on what the pro
gram will coct jtbe town, before 
they can vote for It.

General Manager Martin aald If 
the town operates the program tt^ 
aalf, ba wants the town to hire 
the man who Is now supsrvlslng 
On  m tk. The key to g o ^  collae-

r

ager said, *T would be most re
luctant to take on some contrac
tor with whom we have not had 
experience.”

At another juncture the mayor 
asked Wearily "Are all collectors 
unreliable?” And Director Collins 
said that the men working in.Man
chester now are the same ones who 
formeriy worked for the Connecti
cut Carting Co.

T h ?  general manager repeated 
his remark that the efficiency of 
the program depended on the qual
ity of the supervision.

Mayor Turklngton asked Martin 
whether any. negotiation had been 
attempted with the other firms 
that submitted bids to August. 
Martin said he had not tried such

negoUaUon, but said it might be 
done during the next few mohths.

The mayor asked him why It 
would take so long, saying it had 
only taken from Ailg. 18 to Sept. 1 
to work out the contract with Ha- 
verty. Martin said the town a t that 
time had a clearer idea of what 
it wanted to do.

The directors will consider the 
m atter again Tuesday night.

894,000 Had Measles
Pearl River, N.Y. — The worst 

measles epidemic In the United 
States occurred in 1941. It affect
ed 894,000 people, mostly children. 
Nearly 2,300 died, not counting 
those who died of complications.

RockviUe-V ernon

RHS Radio Station 
Licensed by FCC

Rockville t High School's first 
amateur radio transmitter has 
been licensed by the Federal Oom- 
munlcatloria Commission and giv
en the can letters, K 1 UED.

Albert J, Roups, Instructor In 
elfectrlcity, and .William Markham, 
a senior, are the only licensed op
erators, but Roupe said he hopes 
other students will get novice li
censes soon. .

The transmitter, sponsored by

the school’s radio club, was built 
by atudehts ojt the electricity 2 
class. Roups said.

In broadcasting ■ attempts * to 
date, contact has been made with 
ham stations to Indianapolis, Ind., 
and to Canada. The transmitter's 
power la 75 watts. Equipment'in
cludes a code transmitter-and an
tennae for 15. 40 and 76 meter 
bands.

Roups said students hope later 
to Install a voice transmitter. 
Code messages have been sent 
during the noon recess.

Roquefort sur Soulzonj France, 
annually produces some 26 mil
lion pounds of the blue-veined 
cheese named for it.

SUEDE JACKETS
.....*14.99

*11 99

REGULAR $21.95. 
NOW ................

REGULAR $18.95. 
NOW . . . . . . . . .

GLENNEY'S MEN’S SHOP 
789 MAIN ST.

m

Advertise in The Herald— It Pays
9 3 5 . MAIN S T .-M l 3-5171 - OPEN 9 TO 5 :3 0 -CLOSED MONDAYS

WATKINS

SEM

Use your budget , 
account

Connecticut's Style and Quality event 
where you save on everything 

for your home

O L D  IP SW IC H  M A P L E

Gives you a lifetime of enjoyment

Old Ipswich is the kind of furniture you’ll always be 
proud to own for it is beautifully designed in lasting 
Early American style and soundly made, "rhe hand
some scrolled bracket bases project on all three sides 
of chests and dressers. Drawers have Colonial thumb- 
nml ^gea, dovetailed construction, dustproofin* 
throughout, center guides and open easily, smoothly 
on Nylon glides. The tops have thumbnail edges, too.
Made .of solid northern rock maple in mellow nutmeg 
finish.

CH OO SE FROM OVER 30 PIECES! ^  A
9 9 . 5 0

Mirror
33.50

5 1
99.50 19.95

Colorful, practical, economicat 
9 X 12 SIZE, ONLY 42.95

These are the finest machine-made tubular braids 
we’ve been able to find for you and the best value 
at Semi-Annual Sale prices! Hit-or-miss colors: 
Brown - Beige - Pumpkin; • Brown - Gold - Green; 
Brown-Gold-Red. Sizes are approximate:

E C O N O M Y

B R A I D S

Sleep m luxury on quilted bedding
by famous Stearns & Foster

8x1 0  ft.̂  
6x9 ft.

37.95
26.95 

4x6

7.50
3.49

\

Choose a quilted bedding outfit to f i t  your sleep re
quirements and budget! All mattresses have the.se 
quality features: (1) Insulo quilted cotton insula- 
^ n i- (2) .Innertufting andQuilting to prevent cotton 
from shifting, (3) Seat Edges that won’t break 
down.

5 9 .95
pieces

AMBASSADOR 252-coil mattress 
with yielding firmness and 6.3-coil 
firm box sptthig. Both pieces for only 
$59.95. Twin or full sizes.

34.95

O ld  fashioned beauty 

for your dining rooiti from  

a new cherry collection

For the first time d u m g  the Semi-Annual'Sale 
you can ensemble a dining room from a brand new 

'W atkins ooUecticMi of solid cherry pieces . . .  the 
Old Salem Group. Adapted from fine old pieces, 
this furniture provides you with the utility for 
20th Century living and the elutrmihg quaintness 
of Early Amercan days. Pieces shown: 48-inch 
HptCh stands 7 0 ^  inches high. Oval apoon foot 
table expand! from 42 z  62 to 42 z  86 inches with 
tTTO leaves.

179-50
Buffet base 
only, $109.

7 9 .95
pieces

DIPLOMAT 312-coii double- 
off.set mattres.s, 6;5-coil ex
tra firm box spring. Both for 
$79,95. Twin or full sizes.

99®*
2 piece*

EMBASSY 286-coil mattre.ss 
(extra firm with yielding lop 
comfort) and 72-coil hand- 
tied box spring. Both pieces 
.$99.95.

9 p ..

THURSDAYS

FRIDAYS

j

10 9 .

29-50

O L D  SA L E M  

C R O U P

Choose from 
eighteen jtieces!

Country comfort at 
thrifty Yankee prices

You save because we,bought thV^Tactory’s entire stock of 
discontinued fabrics! There’s a Big choice of sofas and 
chairs (seven styles in each and many covers) for imme
diate delivery if you cMoose early. Or, you can special order 
from a collection of discontinued fabrics with delivery in 
four weeks. The Lawson sofa shown, for instance, also 
comes in a 96-inch four-cushion size for only $349. ’These 
are top quality Early American upholsteries with handrtied 
ooil spring bases, fuU sprinv edges, rubberized hair, foam 
latex cushions I Il9a

r
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Ministers Vote for Ouster ^
Of Castro’s Regime by OAS

((JtmtbhftA teem Owi)
prtnoSl^ o f iolf-occlusloii/* Rusk 
mlA, <*»k>usly r«f«Tlnjr. to the 
nbsenoe of Portico®* drfogstlon.
' The Cubans boycotted the hour- 

long session and Dortlcos an
nounced they also will stay away 
from the night meeting because 
the sessions "do not Interest us.

Hie Cuban president told news
men the conference results were 
/•a defeat for U.S. Imperialism 
and transformed the OAS from  a 
regional organisation Into a poll- 
tlcal-mUlWry bloc- 

Costa Rican Ambassador Jose 
Oreamuno, spokesman for the 
drafting committee, said "We are 
not rejoicing In the achlevemenU” 
of the conference.

"W e have been forced to take 
grave decisions because a sister 
republic Is sunk In tragedy," he 
said, adding that he hoped the 
true people of Cuba will return to 
the Inter-American fold.

Today’s unanimous vote merely 
meant approval A  the actual rec
ord of the resolutions ad<H?ted. The 
record contains information on the 
texts and how the participants

Foreign Minister Jose Calcedo 
Castilla of Colombia, a leader of 
the stem lino bloc, read two state
ments on his country's position and 
asked that they be Included In the 
final report „  ^

Mexico, Bkiuador and Bolivia al
so wanted explanations of their 
abstention on the ouster vote In
cluded in the record.

Sen. Wayne Morse, D-Ore., told 
newsmen the 4-man congressional 
delegation attached as observers 
to the Rusk mission gave the sec
retary enthusiastic support In ob
taining from the conference "What 
I  consider to be a very satisfac
tory resolution" on the condemna
tion of Castro.

Morse declined to comment on 
the abstention o f the go-slow bloc, 
whose six governments represent 
more than two-thirds o f I>itln 
America's people.

The Senator Indicated, however, 
that President Kennedy’s $20 bil
lion AJUance for Progress program 
will bo carried out In ail needy 
Latin countries, regardless of how 
they voted.

"lire  purpose o f  the alliance for 
progress is hemispheric because 
we do not want to endanger hem- 
l^rherlc freedom," he said.

Rep. A rm lste^  I. Selden Jr., 
D-Alk., another member o f the 
delegation, called the conference 
results "a step In the right di
rection.”

There was no immediate com
ment from the two Republican 
members, Sen. Bourke B. Hicken- 
looper of Iowa and Rep. Chester 
E. Merrow of New Hampshire.

The consensus at this hemis
pheric foreign ministers’ confer
ence was that the six nations had 
given the Kennedy administration’s 
Latin American ixjllcy a severe 
blow. The six contended that there 
presently exists no legal basis for 
expulsion o f an OAS member and 
wanted to delay until such a legal 
basis could be created by amend 
ment of the OAS treaty.

The blow was softened somewhat 
when the United States’ Latin 
American allies solidly adopted a 
ringing declaration that Cuba’s 
Marxlat-Lenlnist government Is In
compatible with the Inter-Ameri
can system and Cuba's alignment 
with the Soviet bloc breaks hemis
pheric unity.

The foreign ministers, with the 
exception o f Cuba, also lined up 
unanimously with the . United 
States on three other resolutions 
that provided:

1. The most stinging demmcla- 
tion of Communist intrusion In the 
Western World ever adopted by 
any Inter-American body.

2. The expulsion of Cuba from 
the Inter-American Defense Board. 
This was little more than a for
mality since the Castro govern
ment has been barred from the 
board’s sensitive deliberations for 
the last 10 months.

3. A  ringing endorsement of 
President Kennedy’s Alliance for 
Progress program. T h e  Latin 
Americana called the program the 
foundation for their nations' eco
nomic and social development on a 
self-help basis and the best weapon 
with which to combat communism 
and Castrolte influences.

An embargo on arms trade be
tween Cuba and the OAS mem
b r a  was carried 16-1, with Cuba 
voting no and Brazil, Chile, Ecua
dor and Bolivia ab.staining. The 
resolution also directs the OAS 
council to study the possibility of 
extending the embargo to other ar
ticles, especially those con.sidered 
o f Btrate^c Importance.

A. resolution calling for defen.se 
against international communism 
was approved 19-1, ŵ ith Cuba 
voting against and Bolivia abstain
ing. The resolution asks the OAS 
"to  maintain all vigilance neces
sary" to prevent aggression, sub- 
veralon or other dangers to peace 
and security and directs the OAS 
to create a special consultation 
committee to aid those nations 
which request assistance on secur
ity problems.

T^e foreign ministers scheduled 
another working session this morn
ing and set formal signing, of the 
resolutions and conference declara
tions at a closing session tonight.

The resolution directing Cuba’s 
expulsion now goes to the OAS 
Council in Washington the
various Inter-American boards pnd 
agencies for action against Cuba.

Secretary of State Rusk said he 
expected the OAS council to meet 
within 10 days to two weeks to be
gin implementing the resolution.

A  spokesman for Brazil, leader 
o f the go-slow bloc, ^aid he believed 
the council by the same two-thirds 
vote would suspend Cuba from par
ticipation In OAS affairs imtil a 
special Inter-American conference 
can be held to decide a legal pro
cedure for Cuba's expulsion.

After the vote A,rgentlne For
eign Minister Miguel Angel Car- 
cano said the resolution to expel 
Cuba "goes far beyond Interna
tional rights and norma" and that 
it appeared to set a  precedent that 
"setaras very grave."

Rusk defended the resolution, 
saying "it la the business of for
eign ministers to taka a  political 
dedalon.'' /

"Tra»t we. have dona,” 'he con
tinued, "and w e have asked the

council, and the bodies and agen
cies of the organisation to take 
the necessary measures to give ef
fect to that decision. Thoae meas
ures win be legal, not extra-legal. 
We cannot accept the view that a 
political decision cannot be taken 
as thought there were no legal re
medies already existing, as though 
there were no legal paths which 
could be followed."

Rusk hailed the unanimity of ac
tion on other resolutions before the 
conference and particularly on the 
condemnation of Cuban commu
nism. But some observers felt that 
the failure of the 20 nations to 
agree on Cuba’s ouster from the 
OAS revealed a deep rift in the 
hemisphere.

Together, the six nationg that 
abstained on Cuba’s expulsion have 
a population of 138 million — 2>,4 
times the population of the 13 Latin 
American nations that voted with 
the United States. Including the 
United States, the hard line bloc 
has population of 233 million.

An Argentine delegate expressed 
fear that the lack of unanimity 
here might harm the Alliance for 
Progress program. During the nine 
days of long bargaining before the 
voting, U.S. delegates sought to 
convince the Latin Americana that 
President Kennedy might have dif
ficulty getting appropriations from 
Congress for the program unless 
strong action were taken against 
Cuba.

Qualified observers feel Presi
dent Kennedy may have to take a 
long reappraising look at hU lihtln 
American policy, particularly in 
regard to the "go-slow" six.

The vote on Cuba’s expulsion ex 
posed the haunting fear.s of some 
Latin American leaders that action 
against Cuba and communism 
abroad can stir trouble at home.

On the other side, however, It 
was fear of Castro on the part of 
Central American governments— 
some representing entrenched oli
garchies — and some nations in 
northern South America which 
caused them to press for immedi
ate, harsh action.

Their unyielding stand reported
ly balked a search by Rusk for a 
compromise that the go-slow six 
would support.

News Tidbits
from the AP Wires

Jack Paar says In New Tork 
NBC television show that Johnny 
Carson will replace him starUag 
Oct. 1 . . . OuisUan A. Herter, 
a  secretary of state In Elsenhower, 
administration, says at Stanford, 
Calif., that United States never re
turn to isolationism but must help 
create new world In which new 
nations can look forward to high
er economic standards . . . West- 
port family of four narrowly es
capes asphyxiation from carbon 
moiraxide when fumes from run
ning motor in an attached garage 
spread through living quartera of 
home after garage door was blown 
shut by wind.’
. Moroccan Embassy in Washing
ton stripped of ita ambassador, 
JDr- EI-Mehdl Ben Aboud, and 
three aides, by King Hassan II, 
ruler of Arab nation . . . Dr. Je
rome A. Streem, 37-year-old den
tist whose breathing twice stopped 
and twice resumed, remains in 
critical condition at Mount Sinai 
Hospital In Cleveland . . . Tele
vision network officials say adver
tisers have been allowed to control 
content of entertainment programs 
because they pay for them, but 
practice is on decline, according 
to testimony heard before Federal 
Communications Commission hear
ing In Washington.

James B. Pearson, 41-year-oId 
former Kansas Republican State 
Chairman, appointed to U.S. Sen
ate to succeed late Sen. Andrew F. 
Schoeppel, also a Republican . . . 
Total national debt rises above 
$298 billion for first time. Treas
ury Department In Washington re 
ports . . . Married men of Amer
ica arc about three and one-hall 
years older, on average, than 
their wives. Census Bureau fig
ures reveal.

Obituary

Kennedy Bares 
Farm Program

(Continued from Page One)

feed grains and dairy products. 
They would require approval by at 
least two-thirds of the producers 
voting In three separate referen- 
dums. I

Briefly, the programs proposed 
for these products are;

Wheat—reductions of possibly 
as much as 20 per cent in the years 
Immediately ahead in acreage al
lotments and marketing quotas 
from the 1961 level. Growers would 
get a somewhat higher price sup
port for grain used for food in the 
domestic market and a lower one 
for wheat sold for export. All 
wheat now Is under the same sup
port level.

But should the program be re
jected, the government would 
withdraw all supports and reserve 
the right to dump up to 200 million 
bushels of Its surplus grain on 
markets. The government could, if 
it saw fit. make payments on land 
diverted from wheat. The present 
program pro\ ides for supports, but 
at a reduced level, if controls arc 
turned down.

Feed Grains -Acreage allot
ments and marketing quotas would 
be act for the four major feed 
grains— corn, oats, barley and sor
ghum grain. ' ^

In the past, only corn has been 
grown under allotments and none 
of the four grains has ever been 
subjected to marketing quotas. 
Payments could be made on land 
diverted from these grains, as is 
being done now. But all supports 
would be withdrawn and the gov
ernment would rcsciwe the right to 
sell up to about 3.60 million bushels 
a year of its surpluses if controls 
were voted down.

Dairy Products—For the first 
lime, marketing allotments would 
he set on jill dairymen. The gov
ernment would attempt to support 
prices up to 90 per cent of the par
ity price, hilt not in excess of $300 
million a year for supports, or 
about half this year’s expected 
cost.'

Should allotmcnl.s be rejected, 
supports would be lowered and no 
matter how large surpUus supplies 
became, the government would 
spend no more than $300 million 
a year on them.

The President al.so propo.sed 
production nllotir.ents for turkeys 
and turkey hatching eggs, but did 
not spell mil details of the pro
gram. He said a nelv cotton pro
gram will be proposed later. It 
would be designed to reduce cost 
of government subsidies required 
to make cotton competitive In 
lower-priced foreign markets.

In proposing the tighter, con
trols, Kennedy said:

"Our two goals—improving in
come and reducing costs—can both 
be achieved only if farm output 
can be reduced below needs for 
aeveral years and then be allowed 
to Incrca)^ r t a rate equal to the 
growth In demand.”

The gap between production and 
needs during the adjustment period 
would be supplied from existing 
surpluses.

Kennedy told Congreas his total 
farm program enyisioned making 
maximum use of the nation's food 
abundance through such plans ns 
the school lunch program, direct 
distribution of food to the needy, 
an expanded food stamp plan, the 
foreign food-for-peace program, 
including .U.S. participation in a 
World Fo<)d Bank.

ROCKY ASKS $2.6 BILUON 
Albany, N.Y., Jan. SI (/P) — 

Gov. Nelson A. Rockefeller pro
posed today a record state bud
get of $2,^,000,000 Increasbig 
state spending 1^ $231 million 
over that of the ouii«nt year. He 
deslgasd more than half of the 
increase for e^catlon. The bud
get provides for a razor-thin sur
plus of $183,000 bt the fIscSl year 
begfniilng April 1.

Charles F. Prelle
Rockville — Charles Frederick 

Prelie, 83, of 9 Progress Ave., died 
at Rockville City Hospital yeater- 
day.

Bom in New 'York City on Nov. 
27, 1878, he was a aon o f (Carles 
and Barbara W «d lg  Prelle. He had 
lived In Rockville most o f his life.

Mr. Prelle was a former textile 
worker In the local woolen mills. 
He was a member of Rockville 
Methodist Church and D a m o n  
Lodge, Knights of Pythias.

He is survived by his wife, Mrs. 
Leona Converse Prelle; two sons, 
F. Wallace Prelle of West Hart
ford and Charles E. Prelle of 12 
Charter Rd.; a daughter Miss Doro
thy L. Prelle, at home; -and two 
grandchildren.

The fimeral will be held tomor
row at 2 p.m. at the Ladd Funeral 
Home. 19 Ellington Ave. The Rev. 
Robert Firby, pastor of '\;emon 
Methodist Church, will officiate. 
Burial will be In Grove Hill Ceme
tery.

Friends may call at the funeral 
home tonight from 7 to 9.

Funeralfl

Pentagon* Refuses
„ ___  W

Senator Demands 
Names o f  Censors

(CoaUnaed from Fags One)
matters, a field which is reserved 
for the President and the Depart
ment of S ta te ,.. ’ ’

James Kendall, counsel to the 
subcommittee, said that if literal
ly Interpreted It placed a "com
plete ban" on discussions of for
eign policy, and marked a depar
ture from the rules set by thg 
Elsenhower and Truman adminis
trations.

"If it Is interpreted literally, 
this is correct,” Lawrende replied, 
but added that he felt sure literal 
interpretation was not desired.

Lawrence said speech censors 
learned quickly that "the m a i n  
trust” of,'the directive was meant 
to be that "our people are not to 
differ with our foreign policy (in 
public speeches), criticize It or 
advocate different policy."

At the outset of today’s hear
ing, the Armed Services Subcom
mittee conducting the hearings 
put into its reco il a background 
summary prepared by its staff.
; This attributed to former Presi

dent Harry S. Truman the estab
lishment, near the end of World 
War II, of the general policy of 
advance clearance or censorship of 
public speeches by military and 
other government leaders.

•The summary said speeches by 
military leaders were reviewed to 
prevent any disclosure of classified 
Information and to make certain 
they conformed with "established 
national policy and established for
eign policy.”

The Truman clearance policy 
continued under the administration 
of President Dwight D. Eisenhow
er and is still In effect, the sum
mary said.

Lawrence’s testimony marked a 
shift to a new phase of the sub
committee’s Inquiry which stems 
from charges by Thurmond, that 
military men have been muzzled 
against making anti-communist 
speeches.

A  parade of top military offi
cials in prior hearings had told the 
senators they didn't feel muzzled, 
but many o f them said some of the 
changes made In their speech texts

by censors seemed to boklapricious 
and without relatioivto any fixed 
policy.

Kendall -dallcd Lawrence’s a l
ien tmn to a spMCh by Roswell Gll- 
patric, deputy secretary of de
fense u d  McNamara’s No. 1 aide, 
at Hot Springs, Va„ last October 
which discussed foreign policy.,

Kendall said Arthur G. Sylvester, 
assistant secretary pf defense for 
public affairs who heads the cen
soring job, later Issued a memoran
dum saying the Gllpatric speech 
"la not to be taken as other than 
an exception to the policy of pro
hibiting . . . discussions of foreign 
affaira.” .

The counsel asked how this 
squared with Lawrence’s previous 
testimony.

"You have to relate It to the con
text," Lawrence said, adding that 
Gilpatric’s was "a very strong 
speech" which detailed military 
capability much more than had 
•been done jlrevloualy, and "the sec
retary" didn’t want it to be viewed 
as precedent.

On other points, under Kendall’s 
questions, Lawrence s a i d  his 
agency had "quite a number”  of 
guidelines for doing Its job in col
laboration with the State Depart
ment and other agencies, but "I 
don’t know 1 could call them pre
cise."
■ Lawrence Insisted that when hla 
people were In doubt about any
thing they checked with higher au
thority and avoided confusion, but 
he would "hate to say”  the system 
couldn’t be improved.

He said the Defense Department 
has ordered an enlargement of his 
staff to reduce some o f the work 
pressure on censors, who he said 
had been working under pressure.

Getting down to details, Law
rence said any speech text men
tioning communism as an "Inter
national conspiracy directed from 
Moscow”  was sent to the State De
partment for review, but that the 
Atomic Energy Commlaslon, Cen
tral Intelligence Agency, National 
Space Agency and others were 
consulted about parts o f any 
speeches that dealt with their 
fields.

Hospital Notes
- Visiting hours are 2 to 8 p.m. for 

all areas, except maternity, where 
they are S to 4:80 and 6:80 to 8 
p.m.i and private rooms where 
they are l6  a.m. to 8 p.m. Visitors 
are requested not to smoke in 
patients rooms. No more than two 
visitors at one time per pattent.

Charlotte Newell and daughter, 
Glastonburv; Mrs. Joan Cyr and 
son, 11 Oak PI.

UNBBATABLJCS 
Kent, Ohio (NEA) — A  dozen 

Kent State sports teams have had 
unbeaten seasons since the Khool 
started varsity competition In 
1913.

CitcuU Court 12

Driver Convicted 
'Despite Fnilure 

To Recall Crash
A Tolland man yesterday denied 

any recollection of a minor auto 
accident which resulted in his ar
rest and conviction on a charge of 
evading repsonaibillty.

Robert A. Schools, 89, of Crystal 
Ctabina, Tolland, said he did not re
member an E. Main 81. accident 
Dec. 22, although testimony of 
complaining witnesses placed him 
at the scene.

Judge Joseph F. Dannahy ruled 
evidence in a trial In Rockville 
12th Circuit Court yesterday show
ed Schools had knowledge of the 
collision.

Defense Atty. Wendell 8. Gates 
said the evasion statute requires 
that the accused "knowingly" leave 
an accident scene. Schools, he said, 
did not' remember.

But Assistant Prosecutor Stei^en 
E, Ketcham said It’s “ not the In
tent of the statute to allow an ac
cused to say T don’t remember’ 
and thereby skirt the charge."

Schools, who pleaded Imiocent, 
was fined $51 for evasion and $3 
for failure to notify the Motor 
■Vehicle Department of a change 
in address. He had backed from an 
E. Main St. parking stall and bang
ed a car belonging to Marlon Law- 
(Km o f Tolland.

Mr. and Mrs. Lawson identified 
Schools and said they asked him to 
stop and report the accident, but 
Schools drove off.

Schools said he had "two" beers”  
at a Rockville tavern before going 
home that night. He was not park
ed where the complainants claimed 
he was, he said.

Leslie M. Phelps 36 o f  Thomp- 
sonville was given a 30-day sus
pended sentence and placed on two 
years’ probation for fraudulent Is
sue of a check. Ketcham said 
Phelps cashed a check In a Rock
ville market for $46 Aug. 16. It 
was returned because of lack of 
funds, he said.

Norman K. Brownlee, 23, o f 
Worcester Rd., Vernon, who was 
the driver of a car which crashed 
Into a tree on Tunnel Rd. three 
weeks ago, was fined $120 for driv
ing under the Influence o f liquor or 
drugs.

Two teen-agers, David R. Geno- 
vesi, 17, of Dockerel Rd., Vernon 
and Rommie D. Schute, 18, o f 28 
Windermere Ave., Rockville, heard 
c h a r g e s  of Improper passing 
nolled. The boys, each driving a 
car, had been arrested for passing 
a third car on a double white line 
on Rt. 83 Jan. 14.

Jean F. MacQuarrle, 20, o f 148 
W. Main St., Rockville, fined $180 
on two motor vehicle charges, 
heard the fines erased and her case 
continued two weeks. She and her 
husband told the court they had 
no money to pay the fines.

She was charged with passing a

RockviUe-V ernon

Flaherty Seen Choice 
On State School Board

AJdsa In tha offlcs of Gov. Johnf 
Dempsey . today disclaimed jmy 
knowledjge o f the answer to the
question: Will the Governor ap
point’ RockviUe Attorney Leo B. 
Flaherty Jr. to the State Board of 
Education?

Flaherty was mentioned In a 
newspaper story this morning as 
the probable appointee to the va
cant post on the nine-member 
board. Flaherty would make no 
comment on the story today be
yond saying, "It’s a governor’s ap
pointment."

Gov. Dempsey la out of state 
and is sxpecM  to return next 
week. Appointments to the state 
boaM are made by the Governor.

Hiat the appointment. If made, 
would amount to political exile Ar, 
conversely, political opportunity Is 
being debatkl. In form ^ observers 
feel the eppolntment would not 
push Flaherty o ff the main line of 
political activity; neither would it 
serve to  advance him toward any 
state i>olitlcal goal. The Job Is not 
considered a patronage appolnt- 
ment. ..

Victor MacDonald, executive di
rector o f the Connecticut Associa
tion o f Boards of E d u c a t i o n  
(CABE), commented Flaherty’s 
record In the field of education has 
been good. He has shown interest 
In educational poUdes and served 
six years on the Vernon board of 
aducstlpn, he noted.

"He would make a good mem
ber. He is willing to ezprass him
self and stand by his decisions," 
MacDonald said.

The CABS, he said, strongly fa
vors appointment of either past or ■ 
present members of loccal boards 
of education to some of the stats * 
board posts. Appointees with this 
type background, MacDonald - 
said, would help forge s t r o n g  
links connecting local boards, the 
state board and the CABE.

There have been suggestions 
that Flaherty’s appointment would 
be the preliminary Step to his 
running dor Congress in the com
ing election. In response to this, 
Flaherty repeated his statement of 
last fall that he haa no intention 
to seek state or federal elective of
fice this year.

The vacancy on the state board 
was created by the resignation of 
Earl Hatheway of Ellington, who 
accepted an appointment as post
master July 28. About three and a 
half years of the six-year term re
main.

The nine board members are 
usually appointed by county — 
one for each of the state's eight— 
and thv ninth member at large. 
Regular meetings occur once a 
month and are all-day events. 
Other special meetings are called 
'as the occasion demands.

standing schooj,J>us and driving 
while her license was suspended. 
She said she saw the school bus 
stopped In Vernon but did not see 
the turamlng lights blinking and 
thought they were not turned on.

Aristedes M. Rey, 16, o f 4 Park 
St., Rockville, charged with In- 
tozdeation, was transferred to the 
State Juvenile Court.

Ricbard B. Goodness, 24, of E l- 
ington, was fined $25 for driving 
a commercial vehicle with an In
secure load. The court was told 
a stake bodied truck he was driv
ing In Blllngton’'had no covqr'for 
a load of rubbish. Papers were 
blowing about the road.

The court nolled a charge of 
failure to pass to the left sgalnst 
Marianne K. Hammer, 17, of 9 
Sunrise Dr., Vernon.

•nie court continued the follow
ing cases:

Joseph C. Lynch. 25, of 229 Tol
land 'Tpke., Manchester, charged 
as a non-resident driver not hold
ing a license In the state of resi
dence, failure to change address, 
and psisslng a traffic l i^ t ,  to Feb. 
8.

Charles Lathrop, 26, breach of 
peace, to Feb. 20.

Richard T. Lawrence, 17, of 35

Grove St., driving without a li
cense and speeding, to Feb, 13. 
Lawrence pleaded innocent to 
speeding and elected a court trial. 
His mother requested appointment 
of a public defender -and Judge 
Dannehy chose Atty. Robert L. 
Baum.

Harry F. Tice, 28, of Worcester, 
Mass., driving under the Influence 
of liquor or drugs and violation of 
the rotary law, to Feb. 13.

U.N. GETS GIZBNQA 
Leopoldville, the Congo, Jan. 

81 —  The Congo govern
ment has authorized the United 
Nations to assume responsIbU- 
ity for Antoine Glzenga If the 
pro-Conimunlst leader a s k s  
U.N. protection, the U.N. an- 
nosmeed to<lay. A worldwide 
campaign, led by the Soviet 
Frees, has been launced charg
ing that Glzenga’s life Is In 
danger at the hands of the Leo
poldville government and de
manding that he be released. Tbs 
Indian Communist party has ap
pealed to Prime Minister Nehm 
to Intervene on behalf o f Gl
zenga. India has many troops 
In the U.N. forces here.

Miss Rose Mary Cantey
The funeral of Miss Rose Mary 

Carney, 59 Cooper Hill St., ^was 
held this morning at the Holmes 
Funeral Home, 400 Main St., with 
a solemn high Mass of requiem at 
St. James’ Church.

The Rev. Joseph H. McCann was 
celebrant, assisted by the Rev. 
Dennis R; Hussey, deacon, and the 
Rev. James T. O’Connell, aubdea- 
con. Mrs. Jane Maccarone was or
ganist and soloist. Burial was in St. 
Bridget’s Cemetery. Father O’Con
nell read the committal service.

Bearers were Edward Tomklel, 
Henry Frey, Jeffrey Waddell and 
John Farrell.

5 Anniversary Mass 
A t h i r d  anniversaTjrTequlem 

Mass will be .sung Saturtay morn
ing, February 3 at 7:45 in St. 
James Church for the late Mrs. 
John Rossi.

Q’s and A
Q—What incident inspired Fran

cis Scott Key to compose "The 
Star Spangled Banner"?

A — The American Flag, still 
waving over Fort McHenry after 
a 25-hour bombardment by the 
BrilLsh in 1814.

Q—How long does It take sub
soil to turn Into topsoil?

A — It may take nature from 200 
to 1.000 years to build a single 
Inch of topsoil.

Q -W liat does the new word 
“ FeeVee" denote?

A—Pay television.

Q—Where does the Mississippi 
River begin?
' A—As a little stream 10 feet 

wide and two feet deep which rush
es out of the northern end of Lake 
Itasca in north central Minnesota.

Q—Which is the largest fresh 
water game fish in U.S.?

A—The Chinook or king salmon.

Q — Why is Cupid called "Dan
Cupid"?

A — Dan is an early title of 
honor, corresponding to master or 
sir.

. OVERSEAS DUTY CUT 
Washington, Jan. 31 (/P)—The 

Army announced today a cutback 
of overseas duty for thousands 
of men whose tours abroad were 
ixtended by as much as six 

months to help meet Ruaalan 
threats to Berlin. It Is the first 
major cancellatloa o f emergeiicy 
steps taken last fall to build ap 
U.& enned strength swiftly. A ^  
my officials sold they were ua- 
able . immediately to ectlmate 
how many men were affected. 
Some 42 per cent o f the Army's 
milUon-man force Is statlaiied.tn 
90 different eeantrlea er arsaa. 
The heavleat eonoeatmtiaii >■ ki. 
Europe fa d ii(  tbe Iron Onrtala.

Patientn Today: 248
A D M I T T E D  YESTERDAY: 

Charles Schoen, 109 Norman St.: 
Charles Hildebrand, 37 Village St., 
Rockville; Mrs. Rita Anderson. 37 
Edgerton St.; Mrs. Sarah Noble. 
32 Walnut St.; Henry Lafferty, 
228 Oak St.; Mrs. Marga Woods, 
Windsor Locks; Arthur Strick- 
laind, 685 E. Middle Tpke.; Sidney 
Tallent. 94 Constance Dr.; Mrs. 
Elise O’Donnell, 83 Edmond St.; 
Mrs. Nancy Parker. Coventry; 
(Jarlos Holcomb, trwon; Mrs. Al- 
freda Bjorkman, 84 Benton St.; 
Raymond Jean, 16 Windemere 
Ave., Rockville; Mrs. Margaret 
Jones, 5 Main St.; Mrs: Marjorie 
Peters, 6 Village St., RockviUe; 
Mrs. Ann Rose, 5 Hany Lane, Ver
non; Mrs. Jeannette Barll, Phoenix 
St., Vernon; Ehigene Johansen, 17 
Bolton Rd., Vernon (Jenter; Mrs. 
Delphine Urbanlk, 136 Hawthorne 
St.; Elmer Lalaahuas, 191 Union 
St.; Beth Rioux, Ellington; Mrs. 
Patricia Ellert, Tolland; Robert 
Sanford, Tolland; Guy Wanegor 
Doyle Rd., Rockville; Lowell 
Flfelscher, Storrs; (Jralg Hill, Nalll 
Rd., Vernon; Mrs. Sarah WaUier, 
24 Hemlock St.; Mrs. SWrley 
Harding, 12 Ellington Ave., Rock
ville: Mrs. Shirley Zaparasky, 
Richard Rd., Vernon; David Gol- 
nlck, 106 Chestnut S t ; Arthur 
Gustafson, Dobson Rd., 'Vernon.

ADMITTED TODAY: Mrs. Win
ifred Connolly. 82 Florence St.; 
Gene Goyette, 7 Chamberlain St., 
Rockville.

BIRTHS YESTERDAY: A  son 
to Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Jones. 
Kelly Rd., Vernon; a daughter to 
Mr. and Mrs. Gene Gardiner, 37 
Marble St.; a son to Mr. and Mrs. 
Raymond Smith, 116 Croft Dr.; a 
son to Mr. and Mrs. Edward Morin, 
177 E  Middle Tpke.; a son to Mr. 
and Mrs. Louis Jeskl, South Wind
sor.

BIRTH TODAY; A eon to Mr. 
and Mrs. Edward Jordan, Bast 
Hartford.

DISCHARGED YESTERDAY: 
Mrs. Hulda Johnson. Worcester, 
Mass.; Mrs. Mabel Ducharme, An
dover; Wellman Burnham, ^ u th  
Windsor: Mrs. Virginia Worley, 
Newington; Timothy Vincent. 29 
Fairview St.; Eugene Galligan, 110 
High St., Rockville; Mrs. Mary 
Cargo. 18 Lenox St.; Mrs. Mildred 
Mc(?niden. 43 'Jensen St.; (Mrs. 
Maryann Haberern, 73 Ridge St.: 
Henry Klein Sr., 140 Campfield 
Rd.; Lisa Si.eehan, 9 Village St., 
RockviUe; John Swanson Sr., RFD 
1; Mrs. Mary Chambers, 21 Flor
ence St.; Barbara Sperry, Wap- 
ping; Mrs. Sylvia Suitter and 
daughter, EUIing;ton; Mrs. Ruth 
Charcst and son, Wapplng; Mrs. 
Linda Hennequin and daughter, 
283 Spruce St.

DISCHARGED T O D A Y  ;Mrs.
Pauline Macomber, Tolland; Mrs. 
Aldene Soucier. RFD 2, Rock- 
jrifle; Edward Horan, Tolland Rd., 
Bolton; Nelson Babcock. Lebanop; 
Mrs. 'There.sa Frazier, 361 Center 
St.; Mrs. Haidee Mason, 477 N. 
Main St.; George Leenders, 104 
Spruce St.; Donald Hayes, 23 
Parker St.; Abraham Berthiaume 
Pond Rd., Vernon; Kenneth Nel 
son, Tankeroosan Rd., Vernon; 
Mrs. Mary Richardson, 16 CheS 
ter Dr.; Mrs. Margaret MazzIUl, 
Rt. SO, Vernon; Mrs. Floreqpe 
Shaw, RFD 3; Raymoi«F"'Clay, 
Tolland; George Simon,' 86 Tai 
colt Ave., RockviUe; Mrs. Rose- 
marls Gagne, HazardvlUe; Henry 
McCaffrey, Coventry; Mlsa Helen 
O w ora , 274 Green ltd.; Mra. Ve- 
ro n ln  CannarelU, Hartford; Mro.
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and DAILY NEWSPAPERS
The mo8t comprehensive research study ever made of a national advertising mediuih, 
just released, shows exactly who reatls newspapers, what is read in them, when it is 
read, where newspapers are read, and how they are read.

1. 86.4%*of Homes

80%  of Adults

72%  o f Teenagers

Ev*i7 WMkd*y 
I o f  tT .SO O  ( u i d  ot9t )  In e p m *  H o b im

In 5 Weekdays-

Q O O /  ofCDUkfa 
/ O  .G n d tu U E

99% c f  H ioim w ith  
In ooiM  o f  
•1 0 .0 0 0  & O r«r

96%^  ^  Oubo. oto.

5 . 71%
of Readers 

Read
Thoroughly 

Page by Page

7.
53%

Have Clipped 
Editorial Item 

in  Past 
3 Months

8 out o f 10 
Homes in Cltiea 

and Suburbs; 
White and Non-White; 

In Every Fart 
o f  the Country

Tymij W n U .7

9  out o f 1 0  
Read Paper at Home

2  out o f 3  
at Habitual Tima

Each Paper Picked up 
2.4 Times 

by Each Header

6.
49%

Would Feel 
"Quite Lost" 

Without 
Newspaper

4 out of 5 
Like to Look 

at Ads 
Even When Don’t 
Plan on Buying

Summary £f facts from a study, ” 1116 DaUy Nempapec And Its Rseding Public,”  lupMvised by the Bunsu
o( AdverUsinc, American Newspaper PtAUahan Aasadatiaa. foe tlis Naw^aiat lafocBiatiaii

Published in the interest of more effective advertising by

ll^raUt
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Martin Outlines Ideas 
To Ease W ork LW d

the planning commission, to be 
presented each year to the board 
of directors before the beginning 
of the budget year.

One cause of extra-hours work 
for Martin In recent yeaja has been 
the inordinate amount of new con- 
atrucUon in the town, parUcularly 
of schools and the sewage treat 
ment plant. In laat month’s letter 
to the directors. Martin stated that 
such a situaUon is not likely to be 
repeated.

Martin concluded his comments 
by saying that an assistant gen
eral manager is an infrequent ele
ment in municipalities with a sys
tem of government like Manches
ter’s, thus implying the imprac- 
Ucallty of such an arrangement.

Further discussion of the mat
ter has been placed on the agenda 
of the regularly scheduled Feb. 6 
meeting of the board of directors.

Columbia

General Manager Richard Martin restated his reasons for 
opposing the appointment of an assistant general manager 
last night, at an infomial meeting with the board of directors 
at the Municipal Building. Martin’s views were orginally con
talned In a letter to the board In^
December In which he proposed the 
board strengthen the legal, fiscal, 
and personnel deportments of the 
town, rather than appoint an as
sistant to the general manager.

The question of an assistant to 
the general' manager, although an 
old problem In the town, was 
brought to a head during Mar
tin’s Illness, at which time many 
of the directors Expressed a de
sire for such an appointment to 
relieve the burdens of the gen
eral manager’s office.

No action was taken at that 
time on the matter by the board 
until It could meet with Martin 
and hear his views. Town Coun
sel Arthur J. LeClalre Jr. was act
ing general manager during Mar
tin’s absence.

Wants Full-Time Coimsel
After stating that very few of the 

council-manager systems of govern
ment In the country have an asalat- 
ant general manager, Martin went 
on to propose the changes he 
thought would be more advantage
ous to the town, both In relieving 
his load and in mtdntainlng the in
herent strength of the system.

Martin asked that a full-time 
town counael be appointed, with 
tenure, In order to handle the in
creasing amount of legal work for 
the town. He pointed out that In 
the event of the manager’s absence, 
such Sfl recently occurred, a full
time town counsel could take over 
the manager’s duties on a full-time 
basis as the present town counsel, 
with hla own private Interests, 
could not.

He also proposed the appointment 
by the manager of a director of 
public works thereby relieving the 
msnager of nls responsibilities ss 
head of public works.

Martin suggested? Increasing the 
staff of the controller’s office as a 
further step in lightening the mana
ger’s work load.

Wants Personnel Director
He also urged the adoption of a 

formal personnel program, asking 
the board to name a director of 
personnel and to establish the 
rules of such a department.

Martin also asked the board to 
consider changes in the functions 
of the town clerk. He’ suggested 
that warrants might be served on 
the town clerk rather than on the 
general manager, and that the 
town clerk take over supervision 
of the budget, as is done in Hart
ford.

Certain charter revisions would 
be required for adoption of Mar
tin’s proposals.

Democratic Director Francis 
Mahoney said that the creation of 
a personnel director Interested 
him, and that the board should al 
so consider appointing the town 
clerk as clerk of the board of di
rectors. In such a role, the town 
clerk would supervise the secre
tarial details of board meetings, 
such as advertising the meetings, 
handling the agendas, and keeping 
the minutes.

Cautions Delegating Authority
Republican Director Birio An

derson explored the delegation of 
additional responsibility to de
partment heads as a move to ease 
the general manager’s duties.

Martin feels that such a motion 
should not go too far, however, 
since central coordination of the 
various departments Is necessary.

Mayor Harold A. Turklngton 
also cautioned the board against 
giving too mudi authority to the 
department heade, thus taking re
sponsibility out of the hands of 
the general mfuiager.

Republican Director Donald Con
rad interpreted *he mayor’s com
ments as favorable to, the appoint
ment of an assistant general man
ager, a feeling shared by most of 
the directors.

The mayor added that the town 
connsei ehould be asked what del
egation of duty oould be made 
vrtthout revision of the charter.

Martin said that exploration of 
the charter with that end in view 
would probably result in more 
work for him. Indicating that he 
has already ddegated more power 
than Is provided for under the 
charter.

Director Conrad asked whether 
contracting the town’s legal work 
would be more practical than hir
ing a full-time town counsel.

In the past. Republican Direc
tor Thomas Balely has said that 
such an arrangement would not 
result in the counsal’i  familiarity 
with the town and his willingness 
to help various officials on details 
requiring legal assistance.

Provided In Charter
Director Mahoney asked that a 

yearly capital improvement pro
gram be prepared by the t o w n  
planning conunissiqn, and not by 
the general manager, as an addi
tional step In cutting down the 
work of the manager. Section C 
17-2 of the town charter already 
provides for the preparation of a 
capital Improvements program by

W allenda Act 
Collapses' in 
Air in Detroit

(Coattamed from Page One)

In 1934 some or the troupe then 
performing slipped 4nd started to 
fall in an act at Akron, Ohio, but 
others caught them.

In the July, 1944 Hartford, 
Conn., circus fire the Wallendas 
were aloft but slid down ropes and 
escaped.

In 1037 a  violent storm hit as the 
group was performing in Schenec
tady, N.Y. A  cable snapped. Again 
no one was hurt seriously.

The Wallendas usually perform 
without a net.

At the hospital last night Mrs. 
Faughnan said "if one falls, they

all wlU fall. We've never used a 
net.”

Faughnan was making his debut 
with the Wallendas.

The four younger men formed 
the base o f the pyramid with their, 
feet on the high wire.' Karl and 
Herman Wallenda were standing on 
long rods which ran along the 
younger men’s shoulders, and Miss 
Schepp was seated on’ a chair on 
the older men's shouldera.

Suddenly the pyramid collapsed. 
Herman, Karl and Gunther Wall
enda managed to stay on the wire 
and grab Misa Schepp.

For paralyzing momenta they 
held her until attendants below 
could rig up a makeshift net from 
a mat used in a tumbling act. Then 
they dropped her into the mat.

For a time panic threatened 
from the shocked crowd. Some 
men tried to run into the ring. 
Women wept. Others, including 
children, were frozen In their 
seats.

A circus cloNvn, Ernie (Bllnko)

Burch, was credited with bringing 
calm.

Burch, grotesque in his makeup, 
stood In the ring center pleading 
for order and the people heeded 
him.

Accounts o f witnesses varied as 
to exactly what happened.

Seven of the Wallepdas were at 
a climax o f their act, atop the 
group, in a chair, was Jana, a full 
50 feet above the floor. *

There was an apparent slip by 
one member. The pyramid began 
collapsing.

'There was a slight loss of bal
ance,”  said O. C. Hansen, 50, a 
spectator. "They held for an in
stant. Then suddenly they piled 
down like a cascade."

Hansen, an engineer and ama
teur photographer, said he saw 
two of the men holding Jana.

"The men had their legs wrapped 
around the wire.”  Hansen said. 
"One was lying face-down on the 
wire, the other right on top of him.

The man on the bottom had hold 
of both her wrists.

"They struggled to hold on and 
keep from flipping oyer. They lost 
their grip on one of her hands and 
rtie sa’ung In the air. But they re
gained thefir hold."

Ih e  Wallendas dropped Jan Into 
the improvised net. Then they 
walked the wjre to safety.

Jana bum p^ her head on the 
floor after hitting the net. Her In
jury was not believed serious.

Faughnan’s wife, Jenny, 33, 
troupe member, saw It aii. She 
was standing on a platform at one 
end of the high wire.

She said her husband did not 
appear to have a good grip on his 
36-pound balancing bar and lost 
hia balance as he tried to change 
the grip.

“ Dieter called out that he 
couldn't hold any longer," the said. 
"He threw the pole into the air 
to grip it in the center and lost

else off balance and down they 
went.”

Mrs. Faughnan collapsed after 
learning that her husband died. 
She was placed under sedatives.

Karl Wallenda said that just 
before he fell Schepp shouted "I 
can’t hold any more."

"I didn’t know what was going 
on̂ ’’ Gunther said. "As soon as 
everybody started falling, I grab
bed hold of someone.”

To clrcuagoers the name of the 
Wallendas haa been .known since 
w.'U before the turn of this cen
tury.

The aerialist dynasty was found
ed in 1874 in Germany by Karl's 
grandfather,' also named K a r l .  
The troupe came to the United 
States In 1928 and starred with the 
Ringling Brothers and Bamum 
and Bailey Circus.

The presant Karl and Herman 
are uncles of Jana and D i e t e r .  
Gunther Is a son of Herman. Mario

his balance. This threw everybody Wallenda Is Carl’s son.

When your doctor asks where 
yon want yoUr prescription fin
ed . . .  any . .  . HAJLUtAKK 
p h a r m a c y ! Free deUvery.

Ml 9-288J

NOW BUYING 
SCRAP NEWSPAPER

Special Prices to 
 ̂ . Otganlsatient

D E L IV E R  TO

OSTRINSKY
7.11 P A R K E R  ST .

U

Elks Setback
state Shoe Repair, 825; Peter

sen's Milk, 824; Egg and You, 809; 
4Ts, 799; North Ends, 786; Howsrt 
and Mosher, 782; Walnut Clippers, 
771; Pattens Builders, 748; C%iros, 
748; Woody’s W o n d e r s ,  740; 
Schendel Oil, 723; Leone’s Truck
ers, 709; Little Joe’s Texaco, 708; 
4 Upsets, 686; Vichi’s Package, 
667. First High, Petersen’s Milk, 
132; Second High, North Ends, 121.

nr the
tIRED-OUT execotive

Many ”TIRBa>-OUT”  executives of busi
ness and Industry have discovered the ’ 
Colonnades as the paradise of their 
dreams. .Here Is the casual, carefree life 
that maliM a relaxing vacation. You'll be
come rejuvenated with our excellent serv
ice, superb accommodations and delicious 
cuisine. Directly on the Atlantic Ocean 
. . . with 825 feet of wide, private beach. 
Write Dept. 1 for tree etdor fold
er or see your travel ogeat.

lolonnades
PMM  MMCM e iio n t i

M r a

mm

John Clarke 
Given Army 

Commission
John P. Clarke of Lake Rd. was 

commissioned a second lieutenant 
In the U.S.. Army Reserve yester
day during formal ceremonies at 
the University of Connecticut.

Clarke took his oath of office 
from Capt. David P. Leland. He 
has been assigned to the Air De
fense School at Ft. Bliss Tex.

A senior at UConn, Clarke is the 
son of Mr. and Mrs. J. D. Clarke.

Efleven seniora received their 
commissions in the Army and Air 
Force at the ceremonies yesterday 
afternoon. '

To Be or Not?
Town firemen are questioning 

whether to continue their country 
fair each year. Columbia Fair 
was established in 1952~the first 
one being held on the playgpxlunds 
at the s^ ool. '

The event has continued annual
ly. A fairgrounds was set up and 
gradually equipped with perma
nent exhibition space, lights arid 
water, stage and dressing rooms, 
and other features. ' It has be
come a major proposition. How
ever, there is a difference Of opin
ion among firemen as to whether 
it really serves Its purpose, and 
whether it is profitable enough to 
warrant the work that goes Into It.

Ward Rosebrooks, Herbert C. 
Einglert Sr. and Francis Lyman 
have been named to a committee 
to study the fair question. The 
firemen would like to hear public 
opinion on the matter.

Guidance Director Visits
Richard C. Wilson, guidance di

rector at Windham Regional Tech
nical School, spoke to Grade 8 
pupils at the elementary school 
Monday. He talked on course offer
ings at the school and answered 
questions of the pupils.

Applicants for the school will be 
tested and given a tour of the fa
cilities.

New Class Added
Columbia Congregational Church 

school has added a class for three- 
year-olds at its 9^0 a.m. sessions. 
It was suggested that it would help 
parents with older children if they 
could all attend, together. Care for 
pre-school children Is still provid
ed during the 11 a.m. worship hour.

Piibllr Records
Warrantee deeds: Alexander 

Eigner Jr. to Alexander EJgnor 
and Irene M. Bagnor, four parcels, 
hand and bujidings. on Lake Rd.; 
Nellie B. Sharpe to Virginia (3old- 
berg. land on Old Wllllmantic Rd.; 
Karleen Lessenger to Maxton 
Le.ssenger, lots on Hunt Rd. in 
Karen Acras: Maxton Lessenger 
to Albert A. and Elsie L. Wlllette. 
lot on Hunt Rd.

Quitclaim deeds: Michael and 
Annie Amb-ose to Joseph and 
Katheriqe Rajchel, land on Pine 
St.; Margaret Lillian Dwyer to 
John Ralph Dywer, land on Cards 
Mill Rd.; George B. Smith to Hazel 
G. Smith, Collins Rd., lot and 
buildings.

Manchester Evening Herald Co
lumbia oorrespondent Mrs. Donald 
R. Tuttle, telephone ACademy 8- 
3435.

■tte

FAIR

C L E A R A N C E
THREE DAYS -  STARTS TONITE -  ENDS SATURDAY

r r
girls' pre-teen wear Women's, leother. wal

lets, clutch purses in 
genuine l e a t h e r .

reg. SALE

Choice of colors. 3.50 1.50*

girls' 7 to 14 wear

F'amous brand name makes . , . slacks, skirt.s, | 
dresses, jumpers, sweaters and coats . . .  all 
from stock! I

Women's lingerie and
robeti taken from our 
regular stock of fa
mous name brands. </2 price

Jumpers, slacks, skirts and dresses in this I 
group . . .  all bearing famous labels. Many one 
or two of a kind in this group. |

r n
Women's handbags In a reg. SALE

variety of styles, col
ors and materials.
Dressy and c a s u a l 2.98 to 1.49 to
styles. 15.85 7.94*

Cr'*ume {eweliy. pins, 
r.acklaces, bracelets.
earring$ . 
stone set.

metal and 2.00 to 
20.00

1.00 to 
10.00*

• ‘ Plua Federal Tax

entire stock of 
I juniors'—misses'
I winter coats
; y2 0 F F
I regularly $39.98 to $69.98

Untrimmed winter coats in button or clutch

I styles . . .  all warmly interlined. Junior and 
misses sizes in the group.

Boyi' winter hatf, spe
cial group taken from 
stock.

SALE
Vi price

Men's vests In hoptack- reg.
ing, corduroy. Small,
medium and' large 4.90, 2.00,
sizes. 5.00 2.50

’'•Plua Federal Tax

chubby girls' wear I

IV2 OFF

Infants', CMIdren'f 3 to 
6x Pkiywear slack 
s e t s ,  coordinates, 
skirts and many other 
items.

reg.

2.98 to 
 ̂ 10.98

SALE

1.49 to 
5.49

j women's wool skirts j

Such famous make.s as Chubbettes and Trim- | 
Teens . .. . skirt.s, dresses and sportswear. All 
late winter styles. , I

leys' long sleeved sport 
shlrtf in cottons and 
cotton knits. Sizes 6 2.98 to
to 18. 4.98

1.49 to 
2.49

Vi OFF
regularly $10.98, $12.98

Brand new spring 1962 styles and colors includ- 
I ing luscious pastels, plaids and checks in sheath I 
'  or pleated styles. Sizes 6 to 16.

EVERY ITEM CARRIES A FAMOUS NAME LABEL!
O P E N  W E D . T H U R S ., F R I . N I G H T S  T I L L  9 P . M . - M O N . ,  T U E S „  ^ T . ,  10 A .M . to  6 P .M .
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RockniUe-V emon
Democratic Victory Dance,, 

Rotary Award Set Saturclay
Democrat, will ce lob^ t. th t| i^tem  He ^  writtw  .  U ^ e

RockTille December election ^c_ 
tory. and the Rockville Rotary Oub 
will present Its annual Man of the 

I Year award at separate dinner 
events Saturday.

TTie Democratic Tdwn Commit
tee of Vernon is sponsoring the vic
tory celebration at Maple Grove on 
Franklin St. beginniM at 7 p.m. 
with a smorgasbord. Dancing will 
begin at 9. .  .

Connecticut Secretary of State 
Bais T. Grasso and State Comp
troller Raymond B. Thatcher will 
be featured speakers,

The Rotary Club will present its 
sixth Man of the Year award at a 
diimer at the Shoreham Motor Ho
tel in Hartford beginning at 6:S0 
p.m.

The Man of the Year award, pre
sented to the person considered to 
have made an outstanding contri
bution to the Vernon-Elllngton- 
Tolland community, was originated 
in 1956.

Work above and beyond the can
didate's own field 1s the main 
gauge for the award.

Announcement of the recipient 
of the award has never been made 
before the presentation.

Top Officer to Speak
Joseph B. Bums, president of the 

Connecticut Chamber of Com
merce, will be the main speaker at 
the annual dinner meeting of the 
Rockville Area Chamber March 6.

Bums' acceptance of the speak
er Invitation was r.nnounced Mon
day by the local chamber. There 
haa been no location settled on for 
the annual meeting. Last year, the 
meeting was held at the Legion 
Hall on West Rd.

The subject of Bums' talk will 
be announced later. Bums Is sec
retary and general counsel of the 
Fuller Brush Co. of East Hartford.

Snow Queen, Begardleae
X  Snow Queen will be chosen for 

the Alpine Ski Cltib's Sno-Ball in 
Rockville Feb. 10 whether there is 
snow on the ground or not, accord
ing to club members.

TTie qugen will be picked to reign 
over the ball and lead the grand 
march. The ball will take place at 
the State Armory on West Rd. be
ginning at 9 p.m. Edmund Sojka'a 
orchestra will provide music for 
dancing.

Jack Fugiel is handling reserva
tions. Deadline is Friday. Tick
ets may be purchased from club 
meml^rs or at the Sport Mart or 
Beerworth's service station.

K of C Seta Minstrel
Our Lady of Fatima Council. 

Knights of Columbus, will present 
"Behind Swinging Doors," a Gay 
90s minstrel, March 2 at Sykes 
Auditorium at 8 p.m.

The production will be directed 
by Ronald S. Mocadlo, music in
structor in the Ellln^on school

amount of the music for the pro
duction.

Tickets Will be on sale shorUy.
F e a tu ^  in the play will be the 

"Spit litnes." a quartet; Art 
Choulnard, comedian Jack Phillips 
and a number of dancing groups.

Weekly rehearsals have been 
held since November.
Sykes Losea First League Match

Sykes Junior' H l^  School bas
ketball team lost Its first Northern 
Connecticut League m a t^  to ToP 
land 27-25 last t^ek, bringing its 
overall season record to four ■wins 
and four defeats.

The league record is tomr and 
one.

The game was decided on foul 
throws, according to 6ykea Coach 
Ralph Schumey. Sykes made 6 of 
12 from the foul line and Tolland
7 of 28.

The annual faculty-student game 
will be played Friday night at 
Sykes court. The public is tnvtted. 
Game time Is 7:30.

Bingo Tomorrow
Rockville American Legion post 

will sponsor a gift certificate bingo 
party at Legion Home tomorrow 
at 8 p.m. Proceeds are for the 
child welfare and community serv
ice fund. The public is invited. 
Transportation will be furnished on 
request.

Scrap Paper Drive Sunday
The monthly scrap paper drive 

will take place Sunday, weather 
permitting, according to the. Amer
ican Legion, which conducts paper 
drives within Itock'vllle borders. 
Papers should be placed on 
porches or curbs before 9:30 a.m. 
Bad weather will cause postpone
ment to Feb. 11,

Rubbish Collection
The regular tin can and non- 

bumable rubbish collection, con
ducted by city public work.* crews, 
will begin In Rockville Monday at 
the east end of the city.

Initiation Monday
New members will be Initiated 

into the Rockville American Le
gion post Monday in ceremoniea at
8 p.m. at the Legion Home. About 
30 new members will be received 
into the post.

A degree team from the first 
district, department of Connecti
cut, will conduct the initiation.

Hospital Notea
Admitted Tuesday: Hazel Ber

nier, E llin g to n P e te r  Peno, 18 
Emily Dr.

Discharged Tuesday: Roland 
Ouellette, 18 Chsirter Rd.; Mary 
Jane Archer, ’Wapplng Wood Rd., 
Ellington.

Vernon news Is handled througil 
the Herald's Rockville Buresu, 0 
W. histn 8 t„ telephone TKemont 
5-SlSe or Untchell 9-6797

Driver Avoiding 
Crash Arrested

A Manchester woman driver, 
who was sUghUy Injured yesterday 
about noon while twice avtrfding 
hitting a second car by traveling 
over sidewalks and lawns and 
damaging a sign, fence, garage and 
tree, tvaa arrested by police three 
hours later.

Police arrested Mrs. Marlon I. 
Jones at 23 Wellington Rd. charg
ing her wdth failure to drive in a 
proper lane. She will be present
ed In Circuit Court 12. Mauiches- 
ter, on Feb. 19.

She was treated for contusions

of her chest and Up at Manchester 
Memorial Hospital shortly after 
the accident, and then discharged.

According to police, Mrs. Jones, 
while drtvlng in a southerly dlrec- 
Uort on Vernon St. behind q sec
ond oar wrhleh in turn was making 
a left hand turn into Eva Dr., 
avoided a two-car crash by driv
ing to the left o f the car, onto a 
sldewralk, across a lawn, knocked 
down a signpost, drove across Ehra 
Dr. (Just missing the other car 
again! up on the lawn at 127 Ver- 
nqn St., knocked down a 10-foot 
picket fence, hit the side of a ga
rage and then hit a 20-foot high 
pine tree and laying It almost to 
the ground.

The driver o f the second car

told police he had used hia signal 
lights for the turn but Mrs. Jones 
claimed that he did not. Patrolman 
Richard Rand investigated.

Three other accidents yesterday 
which brought ho arrests nor In- 
jiiiieSi to persons occurred at 3:55 
p.m. at Bldwell S t, just south of 
Hartford Rd., In which a car driv
en ■ by Joseph A. Renfro. 17, of 
West Hartford, skidded and struck 
a pole causing considerable, dam
age to his car; at 4:35 p.m. at 
Hartford and Waddell Rds.; and 
at 6:45 p.m. on E. Middle Tpke., 
Just east of Cook St. Slight motor 
vehicle damage wes reported in the 
latter two accidents, iralice said.

LWV to Discuiss 
School Grant Plan@

Members of the education-fi
nance committee of the League of 
Women Voters of Manchester wlU 
hold a  discussion unit on the Fed
eral and ptate Program for Edu
cation tomorrow at 8 p.m. at the 
home of Mrs. Sanford Plepler, 112 
Weaver Rd.

The role of the federal govern
ment will be discussed by Mrs. 
Frederick Becker, and Mrs. War
ren Tennant wUl . speak on the 
State Board of Education. Mra. 
Roger McDermott will present

material from “ Proposal of Stand 
arda for Accreditation”  by Dr. WU- 
Uam Sanders, state conunlssloner 
of ediicaUan. Mrs. Beldon Schaf
fer wUl discuss grants and rev
enue on the state levels

Mrs. Raymond B. Gowen, edu- 
caUrai-finance chairman, wlU be in 
charge of the meeting. She ■wijl 
also present areas of agreement 
pairing the way for action by the 
League of Women Voters i^thir, 
the state.

The League for three years has 
studied the needs of elementary 
and secondary education In regard 
to total state needs, sources of 
revenue and methods of financing 
public school education.

5 Aboard Hurl 
In Plane Crash

(Oontinned Crom Page

balance. Mrs. Mendes and the chil
dren were given first aid near the 
scene and then transferred to the
hospital. .

The crash scene Is 100 y&ras 
from Route 169. the mata highway 
between Southbridge, Mass., and 
Putnam. Conn. *

A  strong wind was blowing at 
the Ume and the temperature waa
zero.

Town Under State Average 
In Per Pupil School Costs

Andover ranked within the top«> The council also Issued statistics
15 Connecticut towns in its per 
pupU expenditures for the 1960-61 
school year, and four other Man
chester area towns were above 
the 8400 average to'wn expenditure 
per pupil.

Manchester’s figure of 8378.95 
fell below thv» state average, how
ever, just as did the figures for 
Coventry, South Windsor, Bolton 
and Tolland.

With a per pupil expenditure for 
the last school year of 8502.85, An
dover was 13th highest among 
169 towns and with Hartford was 
one of the two central Conn'ectlcut 
towns within the top 15.

The figures were included in an 
analysis of public school costs is
sued today by the Connecticut 
Public Expenditure Council, a prl- 
■vately financed governmental re
search group.

The other area towns above the 
average were Hebron, 33th, with 
8434.91; Columbia, 51st, with 
8422.52; Vernon, 58th, with 8413,90; 
and Ellington, 62nd, with 8410.39.

Besides Manchester, towns which 
fell below the average were Cov
entry, 94th, with .8373.74; South 
Windsor. 105th, with 8367.58; Bol
ton, 109th, with 8364.17; and Tol
land, 145th, with 8333.43.

There were 67 (Connecticut 
towns spending above the average 
and 102 putting out less. The fig- 
urea Include expenditures for ad
ministration, instruction, opejatlon 
and maintenance of plant, attend
ance and health services, the net 
cost of food ser\’ices, fixed charges.

for each towm's total operating ex
penses, including all net current | 
expenses plus expenditures for | 
trensportaOon. |i

Principal payments on bonds 
were not Included In either cate-1 
gory. II

Total operating expenses fo r . 
area towns were as follows;

Andover, ISth, with 8548.07; He-1 
bron, 36th, with 8481.92; Columbia, 
49th, with 8464.85; Ellington, 64th, I 
with 8439.40; Vemon, 68th. with 
8438.02. 1

Also, Coventry, 95th, with | 
8410.35; South Windsor, 102nd, with 
8402.22; Bolton, 109th, with 8897.83; 
Manchester, 8386.41; and Tolland, 
134th. with 8371.84.

The total operating expenses of 
area towps In the 1960-61 school 

.year were as follows; I
Andover, 8246.554; Bolton. 8303.- j 

547; Columbia, 8221,270; Coventry. | 
8617.583; Ellington, S1.8T4,8'R>.

Also, Hebron, 8265,057; Man- | 
Chester, 83.808,029: South Wind
sor, 8873.221; Tolland, $244,538; | 
Vernon. $1,543,958.

The average daily mbmberahlp I 
in these towms were Andovw, 454; 
Bolton. 763; Columbia. 476; Cov- I 
entry, 1,505; Ellington, 1,3()3.

Also. Hebron. .’>50; Manchester, I 
9,855; South Windsor, 2,171; Tol-| 
land, 658; and Vemon, 3,541.

Chinese Bills First
Hong Kong—China waa the first 

. nation ô l.ssue paper money—as 
and interest paj-ments on school i early as the 13th Century. This | 
•’Ohds. was logical because Chinese In-

They exclude transportation, vented ]>aper—about A.D. 100— I 
costs, which vary widely according I and also Invented printing wltn 
to area and town density. ' movable blocks—about 50 B.C.

Register Tonight
THE UNIVERSITY OF CONNECTICUT

AND

THE CONNECTICCT ASSOCIATION 
OF REAL ESTATE BOARDS

c m n e im e c

A  CwtHicate'Course In Rod Estate

REAL ESTATE
PRINCIPLES and PRACTICES

Instrueter —  Mr. Dogherty

Wednesday Evenings from 7:00 to 9:15 
Beginning January 31st

Manehoster High School, Room 146

12 Meetings — Foe $30.00

Register Between 6:30 and 7H)0 at 
Hrst do te  AAeetfiig

Grand Opening, Thurs., at 10
Top Value Stamps, New Redemption Store
Field's City Shopping Center, 836 Silver Lane (Next To  Stop and Shop) East Hartford, Connecticut

STORE HOURS: OPEN TUES., WED., THUR S. and SAT. -  10:00 A.M. to 5:30 P.M.
FRIDAY 12 N OON to 9:00 P.M-------CLOSED M ONDAYS

f  ^  i '  *

i.

i*

Now 2 Top Value Redemption Stores 
|n the Greater Hartford Area. . .

I f  you’d like a wonderful, new treat, visit your nearest Top Value Re
demption Store. (The addresses are listed below.)

You’U discover it’s so ultramodern, so beautifully finished you’ll think 
you’re stepping into a smart, fashionable shop.

On display, you’ll find hundreds of famous-brand gifts for your home, 
your family, yourself. Everyone is right out where you can examine it 
carefully. If you have any questions, courteous store personnel will be 
glad to help. You’re welcome to browse around to your heart’s content. 
So drop in. See the best gifts in life—all free for Top Valuie Stamps.

iWaVklM

Top Value Stamps guarantees each 
gift vou receive to give complete 
satisfaction o r  you may return it for 
replacement or exchange.

The best gifts in life are free for

T op  Va.lu.e Sta.ziips
V IS IT  THE STOKE N E A R E ST YOU

3221 BERLIN TURNPIKE 

NEW INGTON, C O N N .

FIELD'S CITYv SHOPPING CENTER 
836 SILVER LANE 

EAST HARTFORD, C O N N .

VALUABLE COUPON________________'  Redeemable At
TO P  VALUE REDEMPTION STORE

b (FIELD’S CITY SHOPHNO OENTE»)
836 SILVER LANE

EAST HARTFORD, C O N N . |

FREE! FREE!100 TO P  V A L U E  STAM PS I
ONE OOCPON PUB OUmOMEB 

' VALID S D A TS-FE B . 1, F IB . S. FEB. t  
. _____■ _______ .  lOftAONLY________________ ___

Watch for grand opening of the 
3rd Top Value Redemption Store 
to serve greater Hartford at Corbin 
Corners, Route 71 and Route 6, 
West Hartford, Conn7, late Feb
ruary 1962.

\
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Vince Sings with Solo-Chor^ 
Opening South Church Series

' H ekcti for a  aerica o f t h r e e  
musicalea, to be preaented at South 
Methodiat Churih on Feb. 7, 13 
and 21 at 7 :4S pm ., are now avail
able at five 'locatlona, it waa an
nounced today by Nevin Decker, 
chairman of ^ e  concert aeriee.

Series tickets may be obtained 
at Kelth’a Furniture Store, Wat
kins Bros., Keith's Variety store in 
the North Ebid, th-e Fair at the 
Parkade and at the South Method
ist Church office.

The Solo-Chor, a mixed chorus 
composed of ten soloists, will open 
the series Wednesday, Feb. 7. Nine 
of the singers are from the Great
er Hartford area. Manchester’s 
representative is George Vince, 
now of Weet Hartford. He received 
his early musical training In Man- 
.chester schools and was a soloist 
at Manchester High School under 
the direction of G. Albert Pear
son. The tenth member is from 
Springfield, Msiss., and a soloist 
in a Hartford church.

Vince, who teaches music In 
Hartford, Is choir director at St. 
JusUn’s Church. He is a graduate 
of the Hartt College of Music. He 
has appeared as a soloist with the 
Hartt Chorus and In Handel's 
"Messiah’’ in Manchester. He has 
sung with the Hartford Festival 
Chorus and has been director of 
the Manchester Rotary Club's 
production, o f "Musical Comedy 
Time" and the Catholic Graduate 
Scholarship musical productions.

One member of the group, Nel- 
ga Lynn, was winner o f the Con
necticut Opera Auditions in 1968. 
She has ^9o appeared with the 
Pioneer Valley Symphony Orches
tra, the Hartt Symphony and the 
Hartford Symphony orchestras.

The three sopranos are Miss 
Lynn and EUlzabeUi Barrett, a mu
sic teacher in Bast Hartford ele
mentary schools, both graduates 
o f Hartt College of Music of the 
University of Hartford; .and Bar
bara Pearson, who majored In mu
sic at Jackrcn College o f Tufts 
University, and has appeared on 
television and radio.

Altos are Barbara Crouse, a 
graduate of Ithaca College, and

George Vince

Eldith Thomas, who earned a bach
elor of music education degree at 
Northwestern University, both of 
whom have been soloists with the 
Simsbury Light Opera Co. Tenors 
are Hamilton Heyl, who studied 
at Hamilton College and In Ger̂  
many and has appeared on tele
vision and with the Simobury Light 
Opera, and George Vince.

Basses are George Dunbar, a 
music major from University of 
Vermont and former soloist with 
the U.S. Na'vy Choir in radio and 
television concerts including an ap
pearance on the Ed Sullivan show: 
Gerard Millette, Hartt College of 
Music graduate, and Ralph Schlat
ter, who studied at Elsstman and 
Peabody schools of music and has 
appeared with the Hartford Chlor
al Club, Simsbury Light Opera, 
Farmlngtcm Valley Minnesingers 
and Gregorian Male Quartet.

All of the chorus members are 
associated with church choirs and 
several are ohairch soloists. Jack 
Grove, who organized and directs 
the group, will dlreot the Solo- 
O ior concert here next week. 
Grove is organist and choir di
rector at South CSiurch.

Andover

Co-op School Unit 
•Tq Meet Monday

Mrs. Richard Adamg' president 
of the Andover Co-operative Kin
dergarten; hee announced e  meet
ing for all kindergarten end nurs
ery school mothers will take place 
Monday at 8 p.m. in the all-pur- 
poee room of the elementary 
schOoL

Several items will be voted up
on including a proposed field trip 
to Forest Park in Springfield.

Plans for next year will be dis
cussed and a nominating commit
tee will be chosen to draft a slate 
of officers for next year. Subse
quent field trips for the year will 
also be voted upon.

Mrs. Adams has expressed sp- 
preclation of the fine cooperation 
given by parents In the several 
field trips and parties already giv
en this year. Two more parties are 
scheduled for both groups, a Val
entine’s party on Feb. 14 and sn 
Easter party and egg hunt on 
April 18.

Thirteen children are enrolled In 
the nursery and nineteen In the 
kindergarten. This year a large 
swing set and slide, a bulletin 
board and puzzlea were purchased 
by the co-operative group.

Parents are reminded that quar
terly payments are due In advance 
of each quarter.

It is strongly recommended to 
the parents that their children be 
dressed adequately for outdoor

Bolton

New School Request 
Early C^al o f Board

The board of education hopes^ September, will aaaiat Llguorl for

play
boots

in this weather, including 
obts, mittens and other warm 

clothing.
Book Club to Meet 

The Book Discussion group will 
nieet at the home of Mrs. Andrew 
Gasper on Hebron Rd. on Feb. 8 
at 10 a.m. The selections for the 
month are “ The Listener" by Tay
lor ClMdweU’and "Strait Passage” 
by Nancy pughi. This grpup Is 
open to all' Interested women of 
the fommunlty.

St. Peter’s Schedule 
The services scheduled for next 

Sunday at S t  Peter's Episcopal 
Church are Holy Communion at 8 
a.m. and a' phoral Eucharist and 
sermon at 10 a.m.

Manchester Evening Herald An
dover oomapondent, M a r g e r y  
Montandon, t e l e p h o n e  Pilgrim 
2-6012.

Heart Mother of 1962
Seattla Jen. 31 (JPi — The 

American Heart Association has 
chosen Mrs. Thomas E. Fleming 
III of Seattle as heart mother of 
the year.

Mrs. Fleming, 27, underwent 
open heart surgery during preg
nancy In 1968.

She has had thxee children 
since surgeons stopped her heart 
18 minutes to correct .a congenital 
abnormality.

Tlfe unborn child was the first 
to be nourislied with donated 
blood fed by a heart-lung machine. 
The child was bom in good health 
five months after Mrs. Fleming’s 
operation but died of pneumonia 
unrelated to the surgery.

Coventry

Dimes March 
Slated Sunday
A Mothers March for the March 

of Dimes fund drive is scheduled 
Sunday. Th* house-to-house can
vass will be conducted by the Aux
iliary to Green-Chobot P o s t ,  
American LSgion, starting at 1:30 
p.m.

Headquarters for the workers 
will be at the American Legion 
home on Wall St. where coffee and 
sandwiches will be provided by the 
auxiliary. Anyone Interested in as
sisting Is asked to contact Mrs. 
Eugene Rychllng, chairman fob the 
drive.

To date 103 mall returns have 
been received with a total of 
8179.30 contributed. Mrs. Rs’chllng 
and her mailing committee, Mrs. 
Ivan Robertson. Mrs. A n t o n i o  
Perocchio, Mrs. Ralph C. Hoffman, 
Mrs. Louis A. Steullet, Miss Jo
anne Rychling and Mrs. Ernest 
March, sent ouBl.854 mailers.

Residents are asked to make 
their contributions as soon as pos
sible. Coin containers in business 
establishments will be picked up 
the first part of the week, Mra. 
Rychling said.

4-H Dinner Set
The Coventry 4-H Town Com

mittee’s annual 4-H Leader’s Party 
will be held at 7 p.m. Saturday at

the Cniurch Community House, 
starting with an international din
ner. Mrs. Henry Sherman Is chair
man

The 4-H Cosmopolitan Teens 
Club will make desserts and ser\-e. 
They include Clarol Hicking, Ju
dith Buckley, Kathleen Ravlin. 
June Little. RoseAnn' Bilodeau, 
Lorraine Helms. Diane Jones and 
Betty Davis.

Mias Betty Morgan of Orange, 
an IFYE delegate recently re
turned from Denmark, will be 
speaker.

All leaders and junior leaders 
are urged to attend the affair.

Danre Slated
The Young Mothers Club will 

have its annual Father’s Night 
dance and entertainment .starting 
at 6 p.m. Saturday at Nathan Hale 
C o m m u n i t y  Center. Tony 
O'Bright’s orchestra of Manches- 
tel will play. Entertainment will 
be provided by Mrs. Paul Haddad. 
Mrs. Willard Watrou.s. Mr.s. Wal
lace Worthington and JIrs. Ells
worth Greenleaf

Mrs. Thomas M. Small has been 
elected membership chairman for 
the remainder of the year, replac
ing Mrs. Raymond Caouettc, who 
resigned.

Committees in charge of the Sat
urday night affair are tlcketo. ,\lr.s. 
James Breen, Mrs. Dayton H. 
Whipple III, and Mrs. Small; dec
orations, Mrs. Herman "Jake" Le- 
Doyt, Mrs. Albert Meyers Jr., and 
Mrs. Anton M. Lassen; kitchen, 
Mr.s. Edwin Wittig. Mrs. Ronald 
Knapp. Mrs. Ethel Cargo, and 
Mrs. Paul Haddad; and cleantip. 
Mra. Raymond Caouettc. Mrs. 
Frank Sanelli, Mrs. Albert Penar-

do. Mrs. John Kersen, and Mra. 
Richard Breen.

The dan£e for high school teen- 
ager.s will be (>eld FYiday at 8 p.m. 
instead of Saturday because of the 
Young Mothers Club activity that 
evening at the Nathan Hale Com
munity Center.

Mrs. Horold Lemons will be 
head chaperone. Assisting her will 
be Mrs. Roderick Adams, Mrs. 
Prances Flynn, Gerald Dubord and 
Stanley J. Harris.

About Town
Coventry High School basketball 

team will play RHAM High School 
in Hebron after school Friday.

The Senior Pilgrim Fellowship 
of First Congregational Church 
will serve a public spaghetti sup
per from 5 to 7 p.m. Feb. 10 at the 
church. Proceeds will be used to
ward remodeling one of the rooms 
at Quandt Hall. Tickets are avail
able from fellowship members.

The Zoning Board of Appeals 
public hearing at 8 p.m. Friday at 
Center School will consider the ap
peal of Arnold E. Carlson for a 
variance on properly on Slandish 
Rd.

Bitekot Ooraed B6ef. C f  ^  
Vegetable, Potato.
Roast Staffed Tnr|cejr. 
Vegetable, Potato. C v  |jpea 
Cranberry Sonoe,
Baked 
Lasagfia 
Genuine 
Caves Liver

Businessmen's lauicheon
CHICKEN POT PIE 85e

' LEGAL BEVERAGES

FRANK’S CAFE
• Main St„ Corner Pearl St.

*L25
*1.25

Manchester Evening Herald Cov. 
entrj- correspondent, F. Pauline 
Little, telephone Pilgrim 2-6231.

7 Mvatbalts in One
Aleppo, Syria—Aleppo, In north

ern Syria, is noted for Ita fine food, 
such as the kibboh—seven balls of 
meat, one inside the other, and end
ing with a pistachio nut. Aleppines 
Blso delighf in a desert made of 
almond juice.

R. E. WANDELL
Building

Contractor
Rasickntiai-Cammerclal
AlterationS'RaffladtIing

“ Business Built On 
Customer Satisfaction”  
Full Insurance Coverage

Tel. MI 4-0450 
After 5:00 P.M.

82 BALDWIN ROAD

Thursday to complete talks in pre 
paring for drafting a request that 
the town build secondary school 
facilities.

The special meeting at 7:30 p.m. 
at the elementary school haA been 
called for evaluation of consulta- 
tiems with three architects in the 
past few days.

The board talked writh two 
^ h ite c ts  Monday night, Warrm’ 
S  Ashley of West Hartford, and 
a member of the firm of Rossetti 
and Mlleto of Bristol. Lost Friday 
night, the board talked with 
Walter Crabtree II and his son 
about school faciUtiea Elach of the* 
three architects showed slides of 
buildings they have designed, from 
large and elaborate plants to small
er, less expensive schools.

The board feels It has learned a 
great deal about orienting curric
ulum to Bchool planning, about 
suitable school facilities, and costs 
on areas not eligible for state 
grant, according to a board 
spokesman. Possible saving by use 
o f multi-purpose units has been 
discussed, also.

On Saturday, the board will vis
it the regional school in Baricbam- 
stead designed by Crabtree. They 
plan to leave Bolton at 12:30 p.m. 
Interested Bolton residents are 
welcome to join the tour of the 
school.

Contest to Close
The contest to choose a king and 

queen for the third annual ice 
show of the Skating Club of Bol
ton will close tomorrow morning. 
Until that time, each one buying 
*  ticket for the show may cast a 
ballot for a boy or girl from 10 
to 18 years of age. The boy and 
girl selling the most tickets will 
be crowned during the ice show 
Saturday night and again Sunday 
afternoon. Winners will receive a 
trophy from the club and gifts 
from local merchants.

Ballots may be cast by calling 
any of the ticket chairmen, Mrs. 
S taley  McCormick. Mrs. Vincent 
Mickewicz or Mrs. Wayne Ladd. 
Members are asked to make re
turns on ticket sales to the chair
men as soon as possible. Tickets 
Will be available at the clubhouse 
or at the gate before each of the 
shows.

On Sunday afternoon after the 
show, members of the audience 
may skate free of charge at the 
Sperry's Glen rink.

Polio Drive Lags
Mrs. J. Angelo Freddo, chair

man of the 1962 March ot Dimes 
for Bolton, reports only 135 of the 
935 coin folders mailed out at the 
beginning of the campaign have 
been returned. Total ebntributions 
t»  date afe $240 toward the $500 
goal set for Bolton. Mrs. Freddo 
plans to continue the drive for on 
additional two weeks, although It 
would normally end today, so that 
townspeople eap send in their do- 
witlons.

U goerf ReglM Duties
Bolton's first superintendent- 

principal of schools, Philip Uguori, 
will -begin his duties at the elemen
tary school tomorrow. Mrs. Roy 
Bosworth, acting principal since

two weeks before returning to her 
former position as a school 11-1 
brarian. I

Townspeople will have an oppor
tunity to meet Uguori at a recep
tion at the Community Hall Sun- ■ 
day afternoon. The board of edu
cation, which is sponsoring the re
ception, will be assisted by the 
PTA.
>"• BuOsttn Boai« ''

The first session of the board of 
tax review will be held at the Com
munity Hall tr—orrow from 1 to 
9 p.m. Members of the board are 
two men appointed by selectmen 
within the past two weeks, Ray
mond Cooper and Charles C. 
Church, and Joseph Licitra, who 
was elected Isuit fall. Other ses
sions of the board are scheduled 
for Saturday and Feb. 10 from 8 
a.m. to 6 p.m.

Selectmen will meet tomorrow 
at 7 p.m. In the town offices at the 
Community Hall.

Cub Scout Pa.ck 78 will meet to
night at 7 at the Community Hall.

Public Records
■Warrantee deed: Robert W. 

Thornton to Clarence^AV. Thornton, 
property in Knollwbod.

Manchester Evening Herald Bol- 
toiv correepondent, Grace McDer
mott, telephone MJtrhell 8-6566.

Police Hold Man 
For Stamps Theft

Boston, Jan. 31 (jP) — Arthur 
Dalr^mple, 25, Ash Street, ChelsSa, 
whs arrested early today in con
nection with a $100i000 stamps 
theft only a few hours before he 
was due to be married In New 
Hampshire.

Police declined to say where th|̂  
wedding was to have taken place 
or to identity the prospectiva
bride.

Dalrymple waa booked on suspi; 
cion of extortion and turned over 
to Brookline Police:

Approximately $20,000 worth 
of the stamp collection which wes 
stolen Jan. 15 from the home of 
Philip Clark, Brookline broker, 
ware recovered Jan. 27 when po
lice said a relative of Clark met 
Dalrymple in Charleston by ap
pointment. Police said he escaped 
but left $20,0P0 worth of stamps 
behind. They quoted him as saying 
he threw the remainder into the 
Mystic River.

Police said skindlvers would 
search the river today for a vallM 
believed to contain the tUmpt.

After the theft had been dis
covered police sold, the Clark home 
waa contacted by telephone by a 
man who asked $2,500 for return 
of the stamps. 'Die Ctaarleatown 
appointment was made by Clark’i  
son-in-law, Perrin H. Long Jr, Of 
Medfield.

A  chemical examination of the 
paper bag; in which the $30,000 
worth of stampb was recovered led 
to the Identification of Dalrymple, 
police added.

M EN'S SUITS

JUST 40—NOT ALL SIZES 
VALUES TO A60.00 ........... NOW ^

1.99

GLENNEY'S MEN'S SHOP 
789 BIAIN ST.

A PRICE for EVERY POCKETBOOK
Choose from these Famous Makes

GENERAL ELECTRIC • WESTINGHOUSE • GLENWOOD
KELVINATOR • ROPER-FLORENCE!

M

Is

No Payment 
till April 7962

Up To 3 Years 
To Pay!

One
Year's
Service

Included

General Electric
* AutamaHc Ctoek!

* AppHoneo Ourittl

* Famauo Calrod Unite 
for Durability!

30-In. Size

Roper-Florence
* Con la  Uetd With 

Natural or Rattled 
Gas!

* 4«Hour Interval 
Tinier!

* See«Ttiru Oven Door 
with Oven Light!

30-In. Size

GLENWOOD
SA-In.
Siu

e G u Cooker and Heaterl 
#4 Top Bomers!
• Full Oven with Broiler! 
e Will Heat 3 to 4 Rooms!

“NOW YOU'RE 
COOKING”

With A  New 
Range!

WESTINGHOUSE
• Double Oven! | 40-In. Size I
* Removable Oven 

J  Deer for Easy
Cleaning!

* Full Width Storage 
Drawer!

KELVINATOR
30-In.
Size,

• Throw-Away Oven Liner!
• Hi-Speed Cooking Unit!
• Simmer-Set Burner!

AMERICANA
By G-E

80-ln. with 
2 Full Ovens

• Extremely Easy to Operate!
• With Rntisserie!
o Be First to Own This 

“ Kitchen Stand-out”

PLEffTYof 
FREE 

•ml EASY 
FAfflUm

OPEN 
DAILY 
9 io9  ̂

SAT. t ill 6
4 4 5  H A R T F O R D  R O A D ,  N e a r  M c K F E

\ ‘



90 y »  eerr *3oo and vim're 6oim< 
10 use rr LATER OA TO DMELOPVbUR 
60U> AMNE.6H? V<eLL,BefiOReTHACr̂  
MOrtEV GOES WITH m e WILD 6EESC, 
I'M ̂ TAKINS A aAlMTO *150 OF IT 

AND tM dTARTiNa OPERATIOt« 
KICKTNOW/'»-VCX>CAMUseTHE PICK 
»H0 itW BL  IM 'rtXJR MlHEj BUT 

|t ‘M f^NlNS FOR AW *I50/D01 
AIAKE JMSBIP CLEAR, SKI6KT

MAJOR HOOPLE

UMF-SPUU-TT/ 
6e-fiAD,THAri I 
W A y B O B S E R y / - 
AWKfe TtJU A  SIFTOP 
#50. but tWE SUMWX) J 
«E eK"K> EKTOeT- 
WMy-OMF-FOFF- 
i P O v r - r r / f j  ^

,^ 'v w U - a A .  

»•*»

■ W WA. W TJI Em U « Ft. OR___ _
CARNIVAL

R V  A I Vli'DM U<L''D

■ /

DAILY CROSSWORD PUS555LE

Antwtr to Prevtou* Pi«de

y£' __ft nil »y WA. T M. Hwt- O S- PeI- Off.
RY JOE CAMPBELL

GIVE ME ONE (5000" 
REASON WHY YOU 

HAVE TO GO IN/

MffV K Pol OAr*
MfNoar>>i /v\y N O S E  

IS C O L O /

^ R E R O M E '
3F THE PAN THEY

BY DICK TURNER

ACI098
J Aetsr MacMamqr 
8 —— M n w  

V- aU£. ftciaUiy  ̂ o( itoto 
UCoonnl 
UActrao GArdOBf 
14Bmd fpicod 
MOfttMoar 
ISBbeoonlonA 
170r ^  latter UChemIcal 

compound 
IPIataaoa 
I Medical men 
laY) ;22EqoaBtp 

SSBnrdene

.31 Ranlan newi
33^ .Genhwin’a

brother
I S3 Immediately
134 Salk
135 Blunder 
|3<HacArUnir or 
I Eisenhower 
ISSUndoees 
3«Bow
40 Common reni
41 Narrow boards 
4 4 Handied

<48 Secrete 
<49 That Sawyer 

boy
ISOIneamatiOB of 

Viihnn 
181 Always j82 Before 
l&SEgrcH 
84 Lairs 
8SC^aneUoa 
88 Dreadful 

DOWN 
IPrepodtlon 

, 3 Network

SHORT RIBS

SBadact'
4 Ten-year 

periods
8-----Rooterett
estate
7Matteal *TCin8 

cole"
SSonUi’a famooi 

Lae
•  Diminnlb* 

mfOiBt 
lOBriatls 
llAeaetetroee 
19 Feminine title 

(ab.)
30Damafte
32Goaa
S3 Scottish writer 
S4Troi^eal plant 
38 Morning 
36Legcndtry 

Bnnyen
I »  |i”*pr

37 African river
38 Ireland
39 Knocks
31 Amphibian
34 Golf cape;'
35 Stabbed

srU

37 Cornea in
38 Mineral rode 
40 Supplied

weapon!

r

41 Farm 
outbuilding 

4 2 Exist 
dSArablitt gulf 
44 Ripped 
48 Cab
48 Oriental Ug 

shot 
47 Fruit 
49Bevente
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BY FRANK O’N EA I

these CRUSW3K 
m  SEE THW SUPPLY LIST.

GOING Tb fWE TO start!

--FinWlHC)USWJPAR0««J
o H t M t u i o i f e A m n i
N(WWHER£AREYOU(K)IA/0 

TWCT'ltJUlL NEED t h o se?

J U D D  SAXON BY KEN BALD and JERRY BRUNDKIELD

A s  GIENNA RUSHES 
IH FOR A BLANKET 
FOR CAESAR, ONE 
O F  THE BEAMS 
OVERHEAD HAS 
AlREAOy STARTED TO WEAKEN...

S uddenly sh e  h e a r s  th e  crackind 
OF ROTTED TIMBER ABOVE HBR„.

avewifats.>»Tate»«j|Le.te* /-3 i
^^Sorntthing hat got to ba dona about these over- 

crowded olaatroomtl I put my bubble gum in 
somebody elte’e pocket agalnl"

LITTLE RP0RT8 BY ROUSON

B. C. BY JOHNNY HART
BUZZ SAWYER

- - - r '

BY ROY CRANE
QUICK. VOU AMBULANCE MEM.' VWV7 
60T TWO HALF-FROZEN MEN ASOARO. 
RUSH 'EM TO THE HOSPITAL.

i ^ K ’KEY FINN

vaW a t  i s

HAPPiMe s$; f

HAPPiMI 
SBSlNdr A 

HEARIN
La u g HiMG* A r

o rH E R ’i  M I6FDR7XJNES.

e ten Mm 7w% Ml T*as hnTwis eta8W.eiM.ea.

BY LANK LEONARD

MU. ABERNATHY

HEUO, 
ADMIRAL, 

HOW
A R n llT

MORTY MEBKLB

GUPIWeviekEFTA RLEOF 
FUNNY REMARKG/MADE B/ 

OUR LAGrPRSeiOENTAND we 
WANra7A<6HORrOE6CeiPTIV& 
t it l e  R3R tr, WHAT WOUU? 

VOU'GUGGeGnA^EEkLE?

Ml

FINE/lACCKTVOUR 
RBGkGNATION. /

BY DICK CAVALLI

UNTIL A MINUTE 
AGO IWORka?FDR 

■mEENEMGE  ̂
MAN IN THE 
W3RU70FBK5 

EUGINE66.

W X !atiAtu

1-31

BY RALsrON JONES and FRANK RIIXiEWAY
CAPTAIN EASY

r  \
/  SORRY, \ 

/  I  CAN’T I 
- today; MR. I 

ABERNATHY. /

1 HAVE A B4G FINANCIAL 
PEAL TO TALK OVER WITH 
MY 0ROKER!

1̂  ‘=  ̂ Q D  <=\ SK/W/AntRTMENTt

f MctoeNimy, t »  JUST PMisHep 
^TirFM i B f j i i r g ^ a m e u p A N P ^
iM W PoureS oi^M coiip ccuBcr 
iPMe.e/i5yi sur 
M’ l M s r w B m  

RPfTP-IMt

BY LESLIE TURNER

I t s  MORS THAN 1 SHOULD AFFORD, 
TUTIIMUUJNTRESBr irTlM FASCMAIW 
t i  HIS ART OBJECTS ANP BOOKS!.

y
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Bargains 

Listed by mrer
HameaS! Meimary Bvaataga 

Enhance your home with an vuc- 
oUe WALL PLAQUE or PANEL. 
Buy a kit fretm JOHNSON PAINT 
CO., 723 Main S treet C o l o r e d  
"Jewete," atona chipa and atlk 
braldiny ara used to create a  mag
nificent wall ornament in your 
choice of deaign. Simply apread 
glut in the numbered aectloru and 
then aprinkle with the material 
tpecifiad in each area. Your heart 
pounds proudly as the mosaic pat
tern suddenly springs to life. I t’s 
fascinating and rewarding as s 
family project

Satiaty That Longlag 
Someone yearns for your VAL

ENTINE PORTRAIT. Arrange 
for a sitting at THE FALLOT 
STUDIO, 70 East Center Street. 
It's  the Joy only you can give. 
Why deny it? Call Mitchell 
3-5808.

Can Spring Be F ar BehladT 
For bridge or tea or Luncheon 

party HARRISON'S has gay new 
deslgna In PAPER P A R T Y  
GOODS: napkins, plates, cups and 
cloths all jnatchlng. You'll find 
smarL new bridge tallies, too. 
Msdee your party a  auccesa by 
sending a  handsome Invitation for 
whatevar the occasion Including 
good-bye parties, bridal teas and 
many, many more. Shop "THE 
LOOKING GLASS GIFT SHOP” 
for the special gift or price gift 
a t HARRISON’S, 849 M a i n  
Street where YOU CAN CHARGE
m

Mustard Sauce for Vegetables
8 medium egg yolks 
3 tap. dry mustard 
1M Up. wine vinegar 

\  Up. flour 
% Up. salt 
Vi Up. sugar 

IVi cups skim milk 
In heavy saucepan, alightly beat 

yolks; combine wiU musUi^ and 
wine vinegar. Mix flour, salt and 
sugar, smd blend into youk mix
ture. Stir in skim milk. Cook over 
low heat until thickened, stirring 
constantly. Remove from heat and 
serve immediately. Delicious on 
artichockes, broccoli, cauliflower 
or asparagus. IVi cups sauce. 
About 11 calories per tbsp,

Semi-Annual Furniture Sale 
Now in progress a t WATKINS, 

935 Main Street, ia the sale that 
homemakers await. Come and see 
for yourself. Add cheery light and 
handsome decoration to a room 
with a 31V4” TABLE LAMP, de
signed with salt shaker base of 
Flemish Brass, 311.75.

ChePs trick; baste eggs, as they 
are frying, with butter.

Step Ahead Fashionably
Spring has arrived a t GUSTAF

SON'S SHOE STORE, 705 Main 
Street, you’ll agree judging from 
the new spring shoes on display in 
glorious tulip colors. The famous 
"Airstep" label is your symbol of 
heavenly comfort and chic ele
gance. While you’re here, find 
your size in WINTER SHOES now 
SALE PRICED. Round out this 
season and have them happily on 
hand for September.

IVs 'National Slekroom Needs 
Month’

H a l l m a r k  p h a r m a c y ,
Manchester’s newest drug store on 
West Middle Tpke. at Broad (next 
o Stop and Shop) wishes to em- 
thasize the need for kee^ng sick- 
-oom supplies on hand in your 
home ready for any emergency. 
Here in this big, cheerful store 
jrou'll find all the dependable prod
ucts that belong In a  well-equip
ped medicine chest and flrst-aid- 
area. Also a t HALLMARK 
PHARMACY are the essentials 
that add comfort, protection and 
convenience for tto  home patient. 
OPEN- LONG HOURS for your 
advantage, on Monday through 
Saturday, 7:30 a.m. to 10 p.m. 
OPEN SUNDAYS from 7:30 a.m. 
to 9 p.m. HALLMARK PHAR
MACY invites your acquaintance 
and hopes for the opportunity of 
serving you.

A dusty dust brush may shed 
more dust than it sweeps up. So 
wash the brush often m soap or 
detergent suds, rinse, shake off 
drippy water, and hang it to dry. 
The dustpan needs sudsing, too; 
after rinsing, wipe both sides dry,

February Has Three Holidays
For your February entertaining, 

PINE PASTRY SHOP, 658 Cen
ter Street, has all the goodies you 
like to serve family and friends. 
Around February 12, the Log Cake 
Rolls, generously fllled with whip
ped cream are timely dessert 
treats. At Washington’s Birth
day, cherry desserts are popular. 
PINE PASTRY SHOP has the 
Cherry Pies with rich Juice bub
bling up through the flaky crust. 
Valentine’s Day will And heart- 
shaped cakes, cookies and fancy 
cupcakes ready for your choosing. 
Come to PINE PASTOY SHOP 
for the good-to-Iook-at and good- 
to-eat refreshments that turn a 
family meal into a gala party.

Enooursqfe the Fun of Reading
You won't have to nag a young

ster to read when you skip into 
DEWEY-RICHMAN CO., 767 
Main Street, and take home any 
one of the POPULAR SERIES 
BOOKS for children now inviting
ly priced. Adventure and inspir
ation In the BIG LEAGUE BASE
BALL SERIES includes Yogle 
Berra, Babe Ruth and other greats. 
Buy one volume now and add to 
it later. Boys smd girls thrill to 
the mysteries of TOM SWIFT, 
also NANCTY DREW. If you’re 
buying for a  gift, the beloved 
CLASSICS are here as well as 
famous BURGESS BEDTIME 
STORIES that a beginning read
er can tackle.

THANK YOU!
Brides T o Be of

Manchester and Vicinity 

for your 

wonderful y/ 
response /  

to oyr 
Bridal 

Fashion 

Show ...

L B P F  and M e W IL LIA M S

AT THATMOMmir, 
AffAMA K ^ m K OSAO r/AM M U M -
--------m c m c r l

Plaas* com* in 
at any tima, 
or call 
J A  5 - S I 9 4  
for a night 
appointment- 
and try on 
tho gowns you 
saw: in our 
show, plus 
many, many 
others...

i  '

I  'n-

i t '  w  '  i

WYNSHAW’S

Lyera* PROMISE uirs
alwve the waist

bypoirette
Higfi-waist Fromisa firms and 
contours midriff and walstlina. 
and its axdusiva Biabsnd* con
trol foatura flattans tummy, ■ 
hips and.darriara by inchas. 
Now In ultra-tight Lycr«» sosn- 
dax. $bas 26-36,

MNET
TEM S

Flna diamond in 
14 karat gold 
aetling. Only

Sew-Easy . , ,  Sew Several

WITH iHi raw
PAH-O-RAMA

8253
l2W-34ii

Simple little daytimer for the 
sllghty shorter, fuller figure. 
Easiest kind of sewing with so 
little material, you’ll be pleased.

No. 8253 with Patt-O-Rama la 
in sizes 12Vi, 14'^. 16'/i, 18',2. 
20',4, 22',i, 24V4, 26'/4. Bust 33 
to 47. Size 14 V4. 35 bust, 3 Vi 
yards of 35-inch; 2 7/8 yards of 
45-inch.

To order, send 35c in coins to:— 
Sue Burnett, The Manchester Eve
ning Herald, 1150 AVE. OF 
A A ^IC A S , NEW YORK 36, N.

For Ist-class mailing add 10c 
for each patiern. Print Name, Ad
dress with Zone, Style No. and 
Size.

Don't miss the spring A sum- 
'*2 iasue of our pattern magazine 
Basic Fashion. Send 50c for c6py.

Make I t a  CMebraUoa Diaaar 
What nicer way to observe a 

birthday, an anniversary or to en
tertain guests than with dinnar at 
IMPERIAL STEAK HOUSE A 
COCKTAIL LOUNGE just over the 
Manchester line tn Bolton. You can 
be the unhurried hostess at her 
mor?'gracious and charming best. 
No need for hopping up and down 
betwaen courses. Chef-prepared 
foods, artfully seasoned, are nice
ly served. The menu choice is long 
and tempting. Dancing every F ri
day and Saturday!

Rid Youraell of ITmt "Dowdy" 
Feeling

Get a  confident, lick-the-world 
enthuaiaam when your entire ward
robe la treated to the "MAR- 
TTNIZING” ONE HOUR DRY 
CLEANING process , a t 20 East 
Center Street or 299 West Middle 
Tpke. They have' a  very special 
way of revitalizing your suit, coat, 
dress. Soil and stains vanish. New 
life is carefully pressed and 
steamed into the garment to im
part a  good-as-new appearance. 
You get the fastest possible serv
ice on shirts when you bring them 
directly to "MARTTNIZING" TWO 
HOUR SHIRT SERVICE at (he 
West Middle Tpke. plant. Shirts are 
laundered, steam-pressed to a crisp 
polish then neatly packaged. Your 
husband will be completely satis
fied.

Create Aa Im pw teat Outfit .
There’s high fashion in a  hand 

knit youTi agree when you step 
into YOUR YARN SHOP, see the 
psttem e and fall in love with the 
magic ingredienU that wed faah- 
ion with beauty. Miaa Katherine 
Glblin, proprietor, haa Juat return
ed from the McCall Needlework 
Show in New York and haa bagged 
some beauties for you. See the 
stunning HAL^BAOS to be em
bellished with newly-p o p u I a r 
CREWEL EMBROIDERY. Be the 
first in your crowd to model a 
Mexican poncho. It's  a  aouth-of- 
the-border CAPE you knit to cap
tivate your north-of-the-border 
nelghbora. Buy a "BERNAT RUG 
PAK" and let the whole family 
share tn making a family treasure 
that brings praise from all who 
visit your home. So much to see 
and do a t YOUR YARN SHOP on 
the downstairs floor of House A 
Hale.

Mutual Funds
For maximum safety, income 

and growth, you should check the 
advantage of MUTUAL FUNDS 
available at your New York Stock 
Exchange Member. SHEARSON, 
HAMMILL A COMPANY, 913 Main 
Street. Mitchell 9-2821.

Handy First Aid Kit
Kitchen accidents happen fre

quently. so keep a fir.st aid kit 
containing bandages, s c i s . s o r s , '  
tape, sterile white cotton, petro
leum Jelly and a good disinfectant 
In the kitchen.

12 Times a Year
COBURN A MIDDLEBROOK. 

INC. 629 Main Street, euggests the 
purchase of GUCKMAN COR
PORATION stock, selling to yield 
approximately 6Cr. Dividends are 
paid monthly. Call Mitchell 3-1105 
for details.

It’s the Sentimental Season
Fall in Idve with the VALEN

TINE CARDS and romantic me
mentos of the day at WILTON’S 
GIFT SHOP, 964 Main Street. 
Hearts beat faster when opening 
the Valentine-boxed HANKY and 
"My Treasure" PERFUME, |1S0 
complete. Tuck into your Feb
ruary friendship letters a scented 
SACHET, edged with French lace, 
initialed in Swiss embroidery. In 
addition to "Gibson” and "Rust 
Craft" get acquainted with the 
"FRAVESSI" line of greeting 
cards for all occasions, combining 
a refreshing lilt and flare with im
peccable good taste at WILTON’S 
GIFT SHOP where you are invited* 
to CHARGE IT and have your pur
chases DELIVERED.

Shady T rick
Looking for a dramatic new ap

proach to a wall of windows ? Try 
shades, hung alternately from top 
to bottom. New corda for bottom- 
up installation operate emoothly 
at the sides of the window. Alter
nate shade colors for a truly dash
ing, contemporary look!

Mid-Winter Permanent Special
I t ’s a beauty tonic that can save 

you cash, now that S(3HULTZ 
BEAUTY SALON, 983 Main 
Street, has announced Its mid-win
ter PERMANB^JT SPECIAL, the 
"Sleeping Beauty" a t 311.70. From 
shampoo to style set, you’ll love 
the. spirit-lifting transformation 
We’re on the threshold of Febru
ary with. Its romantic and patri
otic holidays. You’ll want to look 
well-groomed with the minimum of 
fuss and bother. If your college 
daughter Is home this week, call 
her attention to this PERMA
NENT WAVE special also the one 
In the BUDGET DEPARTMENT 
at 38.45. Haircuts are 32. Per
haps all she needs is a deft HAIR 
SHAPING by the talented beau
ticians on the staYf of SCHULTZ 
B E A U T Y  SAIXJN. Mitchell 
3-8951.

Soutlieni Paean Pla 
cup sugar 

1 *4 cups dark com lynip 
4 egga

M cup butter or margarine 
1 teaspoon vanilla 
l'/4 cupa coarsley broken pecans 
9 inch unbakeil pkstry siiell

In a saucenan. b -" s -":' 
and com syrup together for 3 or 
3 mini'’
stiff, Mrs. Rawlings cautions). 
Slowly ..our tii • . 1. .yrup in,o iiie 
beaten eggs, stirring as you fio so. 
Stir in the butter, vanilla and 
pecans. Turn into pie ahell. Bake 
in a moderate (350 degrees) oven 
about 45 minutes or until set.

Hearts Are Trumps
LENOX PHARMACY, 299 Ea.st 

Center Street, has many thought
ful ways to express yo:ir senti
ments on Valentine’s Day. Endear 
yourself when you select gaily 
packaged GIFTS OF BEAUTY 
AND FRAGRANCE or good- 
grooming TOILETRIES to please 
the mascuine and feminine heart. 
The collection of JEWELRY for 
children, teen-agers and sweet
hearts is up-to-the-minute. Favor- 
Ite names on your VALENTINE 
CARD list will be given an "I love 
you’’ mesaage in a way each likes 
to hear. Packaged VAl^NTINES 
for children are priced 26 for 29c 
and up. TTie aaaortment of BOXED 
CHOCOLATES FOR VALiEN- 
TINE'S DAT waa never more fes
tive and gay than you’ll find at 
LENOX PHARMACY.

Prettier Than Ever!

^e .

Manchester Parkade Stories

5 5 5 4 -N
A flaring aacque plua lace-trim

med bonnet and bMtees. makes 
the perfect set for the newest a r
rival! Quick to crochet!

Pattern No. 55S4-N has crochet 
directions for sacque. bonnet and 
bootees; stitch lllustrstions.

To order, send 35c in coins to: 
Anne Cabot, The Manchester Eve
ning Herald, 1150 AVE. OF 
AMERICAS, NEW YORK 86, 
N. Y.

For Ist-class mailing add 10c 
for each pattern. Print Name, Ad- 
dresa with zone and Pattern Num
ber.

Send .50c for the new, big-size 
'62 Album fllled with lovely de
signs, a needlework stitch section 
and free patterns.

The Light Touch 
If you are maklng-up for day

time, apply cosmetics mear a win
dow where the light is abundant 
enough to guide you. Otherwise, 
u.se bright daylight bulbs and 
check the result! In front of a win
dow before going out.

A little dry mustard and paprika 
give zest to a Cheddar cheese aauca.

The Shape of Thlage to Come
You see it ail about you, a bigger 

and b e tte r GRAND UNION la 
growing up and but and all aroUnd. 
Kindly excuse the temporary dis
array and (XMifusIon while remodel
ing Is heading into the home 
stretch. Meanwhile, you must still 
plan and prepare-fhe three square 
meals per dsy fpr vour family. 
Remember that the MEAT COUN
TER at GRAND UNION offera a 
complete selection of quality meats, 
all the many qutg of beef, veal, 
pork, lamb, plu* poultry and aea- 
food. The counter of FROZEN 
MEATS at g r a n d  UNION makes 
possible quick and easy mealg for 
your busy, busy days.

Make I t  a  Family Reunkin 
Now. while your college aon or 

daughter ia home on mid-year va
cation, would be a perfect time to 
enjoy dinner a t HOB NOB RES
TAURANT. Come tonight, because 
every Wednesday la FAMILY 
NIGHT, featuring clilcken and 
spaghetti and all the fixings, 31-50 
each. LOBSTER a la HOB NOB is 
a very special dish featured every 
Friday. It would be a privilege to 
serve you.

»AssurUig Your Child's Foot fleiUth 
Your baby’a shoes will be fitted 

with tkill, solicitude and sincerity 
at the CHILDREN’S BOOTERY. 
For your precious littls .creeper, 
crawler or toddler, depend on 
CHILDREN’S BOOTER’Y to flt 
tender young feet carefully,

Progreos OonUnuea *t Oraat'e 
W. T. GRANT CXJMPANY ha« 

important plans underway for cro- 
sting an even more quicious store 
for you, an even more complete 
center for your ahopping needs. The 
management regrets any inconven
ience caused you by the temporary 
upheaval and confusion that is a 
nrice of progress a t W. T. GRANT 
CO. Just keep the rsvishing results 
in mind and before long the grow
ing pains of remodeling will vanish, 
giving way to a bigger and better- 
than-ever W. T. GRANT (X). s*ore.

Elegant Touch
Plisse window shades, gently 

puckered and stitched, can be the 
springboard of charming decor. 
Extra yardage can be made into 
matching curtains and bedspreads 
that are dlstlngulHhed enough to 
satisfy elegant taste a t medium 
prices.

Cupid la Almost Hero 
MUNSON’S CANDY SHOP le 

brimming with a heart-warming 
selection of VALENTINE CHOCO
LATES in big and little heart- 
ahaped Imxes. ail prettied up to 
please and filled wUh fresh, de
licious chocolate assortments to 
tickle every palate. A family meal 
takes on party airs when you place 
.a VALEN’n N E  CANDY favor be
side each letting. Heap your pret
tiest candy dish with brilliant Jelly 
hearts, sugar crystals or cupld’s 
mixture. Children like to give the 
gift they want most themselves. 
That’s why they Joyfully offer 
candy to parents tor Valentine’s 
Day.

‘Carpet Center’ Cornea to You
Buying a  rug for your home is 

naturally an Important invest
ment. MANCHH»TER CARPET 
CENTER. 311 Main Street, helps 
you make the right choice by ellm- 
tnatii^  guesswork and uncertain
ty. 'niey >vlll come to your home 
with a magnificent selection of 
"Mohawk" BROADLGOMS in ail 
the 1962 weaves, colors and pat
terns. How satisfying it Is to se
lect a rug amid your own furni
ture. against your own home 
lighting, aurroimded by your fa
vorite poa-sea.slona. You can tell 
a t a glance which rug enhances 
and enriches your room. Tele
phone Mitchell 3-5103 and'specify 
the time moat suitable for you and 
your hiuiband. Friendly budget 
terms and purse-pleasing prices 
are further assurance that MAN
CHESTER CARPET CENTER Is 
the name folks think of first'.

Professional chefa usually like 
to use a  high temperature (450 
degrees) for baking pastry shells.

For Only Pennies 
A SAFE DEPOSIT BOX s t 

CONNECTICUT BANK AND 
TRUST (TOMPANY provides a 
safe haven for Important papers. 
Jewelry, stocks and )>onds. Why 
risk the danger of theft, fire or 
accidental loss In your home, when 
protection for pennies is availablo 
at 893 Main Street.

Raisins, dates or figs ma^ be 
added to Indian Pudding.

Juat What the Doctor Ordered ■
When corrective measures on 

•hoes are prescribed for your child 
or for yourself, remember that 
ORTHOPEDIC WORK Is carefully 
executed to the letter at HOUSE A 
HALE SHOE SERVICE. ORTHO
PEDIC WORK ia done with exact 
prevision, not by guesswork. Hava 
complete confidence in HOUSE dt 
HALE SHOE SERVICE.

The Inquires

Old-fashioned lemon sauce is a 
d e l i g h t f u l  accompaniment to 
baked bananas to be served for 
dessert.

'Mommy, What Can We Dot’
Caring for a live pet ia reward

ing fun for youngsters and their 
parents. Why not visit THE PET 
SHOP, 15 Woodbrldge Street, 6t 
Depot Square. Let .vour boy and 
girl decide which 'singing CA
NARY, which peppy PARAKEET 
or colorful TROPICAL FISH they 
would enjoy making a home for. 
How happily a child matures and 
develops when he has a responsi
bility for a living pet. Even If you 
don’t buy anything, a visit to THE 
PET SHOP is lots of fun.

OPEN DAILY 10 to 10

SELF-SERVICE DEFT. STORE

PINE STREET and HARTFORD ROAD

FURNITURE DEPARTMENT—Lower Store Level

Pastry made with cold water 
tends to be flaky; tliat made with 
hot water is likely to be crumbly.

January Special
M ON DAY and TUESDAY ONLY

BONAT GOLD RIBBON 
PERMANENT

Including Holrshoping 

and Styling

LOVELY LADY BEAUTY SALON
Specializing In HAIR COLORINO

PHONE M  9-7666
390 MAIN STREET MANCHESTER

• ---------------------------- ---------- -------- --------- ------g ---, ̂

your neart ̂ eeidei... 
your head .
Ihe lelectlon of a diamond luraly Ii 
Inspired by the deep lentlment within. 
But the decision which diamond to 
choose Is mode by the clear, cool, 
calculating mind If It 1s to be o 
wise choice. So pleose consider thl* 

We thrive on comporlson. We treosure our reputotlori. 
We guarantee your complete satisfaction. With theM 
three thoughts In mind, you con confidently turn your 
steps In our direction. And count on this os well:
Our selection of stylet It unturposiod anywhere In 
the State and our range of prices It from $90.60 
op to $1000.00. “

W E ’V E
G O T

C H E S T S
TH A T YOU NEED<

• ANTIOUFD BRASS 
HARDWARE

sturdily (Xinutructed and beau
tifully finished. Authentically 
detailed. Colonial style! Deep, 
roomy drawem. Terrific buys!

A . CONVENIENT SIZE
25’’xl4’’x32 ” High

I .  LARGE SIZE
2fl’’xl.4’’x42’'  High 

.88

C . EXTRA L A R «E  SIZE
(Not Illustrated)

i
26 ”xl4’’x44 ” High

X - ’- .

Glazier^s S U O O R
917 MAIN ST.— MANCHESTER

SHOP A T  C O N N E C T IC U f S LEADING 
SELF-SERVICE FURNITURE DEPARTMENT

YOU BUY FOR LESS AT KING'S!
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Time Out While One Looks at High School Basketball Through the Camera’s

'•Ty-'-'

‘WASNTT THE WAY WE SAW IT* ‘COME ON TEAM, LET’ S GET THE BALL IN THE BASKET* ‘NEVER LEAD WITH YOUR LEFT ‘TWEET, TWEET, TWEET
Herald Photon by Ofiara

‘BOYS, YOU’VE GOT TO PRESS’

McKenna Sparks Indians’ 46-34 Win
Pumps in 23 Tallies 
Against Conard in GGIL

By FRANK CLINE
Coining through with his 

best individual performance 
since becoming a varsity play
er, lanky Dave McKenna 
sparked Manchester High’s 
basketball team to a 46-34 vic
tory over Conard of Weet Hart
ford at Uie Arena laat night. A 
crowd of about 600 watched the 
Junior pivot pump home 23 points 
for the highest one game total of 
bla young career.

With the victory, their seventh 
In a dozen games this winter, the 
nidlana took over undlaputed pos
session of third place In the Cen- 
trai Connecticut Interscholastic 
League standings. The triumph 
also enhanced the Injuna tourna
ment hopes leaving them In the po
sition of needing three -wins in 
their final four starts to qualify 
for post-season play.

The loss was the 10th In 12 
stSLTts for the visitors. Conard j

♦fore Conard finally broke the spell 
Just before halftime and the In
dians led at intermission, 21-17.

The third period was almost 
fruitless. Neither team scored for 
almost three minutes as each 
missed several shots but Kelley 
finally broke the famine with a 
hoop from the comer. Then came 
operation "slowdown" with the In
dians m anning three more points 
In the period and Oonard four to 
enable the Indians to go into the 
final eight minutes of play with a | 
36-33 lead.

Then McKenna, who had scored 
11 of hjs points in the first half but ! 
was scoreless in the third canto,, 
took personal charge, as the Indi-: 
ans looked for him and fed him the 
ball at every opportunity. Two key I 
hoops by McKenna along with one 
each by Kelley and McCurry had' 
the Injuna six points up with 3:35 
to go. ;

Feast at Foul Line 
Conard abandoned its zone and

East Wins Again, 
11th in 12 Gaines

dropped into a deadlock for la st; , , ,  ,, '
p la ^ ln  the CCIL with idle W ind-' J '" /  " ,
£am .8  the result of the defeat. ,

While, they didn’t have quite as 
much trouble as they did the first 
time they met Conard when it took 
two overtimes to subdue the Chirf- 
talns, the Indians tried a little bit 
o f everything before finally break- j

numerous fouls and the Indians 
converted 10 free throws and m iss-; 
ed only one down the stretch to 
gradually pull away. McKenna had | 
eight of the Indians last 10 points' 
along with their first five as he '

Breezing along pretty much 
as they pleased, East Catholic 
High’s b a s k e t b a l l  team 
trounced St, Anthony’s Frosh, 
77-20, in Bristol yesterday af
ternoon. It was a repeat vic
tory for the Eagles who romp
ed the first time too. 70-10,

Coach Don Bums gave his 
reserves plenty of action as the 
regulars pla.ved le.ss than a 
half. With the victory, the 
Eagles hiked their season's 
record to 11-1. Quarter scores 
all in favor of East Catholic 
were 21-2, 34-11 and 48-1,5.

Highlight of the game from 
the Eagles point of view was 
the showing of reserve Frank 
Rizza. Playing in a sub's role. 
Rizza came through with 10 
points, all in the Ia.«t quarter. 
Bill Troy and Gary Pullivan 
also had 10 points apiece for 
the victors.

Friday night the Hlagles visit 
Hartford to play keen rival 
South. Catholic. East won the

first meeting between these
two foes. 41-35.

Ka«( Catholic CD
B r PtR,Kin̂ l ......................... . 2 0 4McKoouRh ................. .. 0 fi 0

Iep*lachucr ................. .. 2 1 hTrov .................... ;.., 0 KiDaly .......................... .. 2 2 5Rizza ......................... . 4 2 in
MrParllanti ......... .. 4 1\Vchr .................. . .. I 1 n.................. . .. ,. 1 n 2Bavior ....................... . 2 0 4Sullivan ...................... 4 2 in
Malin ......................... . 2 n 4Wood ......................... . 2 D 4(’IpoUn ....................... . n 0 4
TtMala :i4 9 T7

St. Anthony'B C!fl)R r Pt.«.
ArrhambtHugh ......... . 2 1 S
7Jt*wolRr ........ ... ^ 0 ft
Don»i**rt) .................... . r* A 0
Po par A 7.20 ................. .. fi 1 1Rourrlli ...................... . 0 n ft
Mlnolla ...................... 2 0 4Putcho ...................... . 0 0 ft
Tola»si ................. .. 2 n 4
St̂ 'lia ........; .............. . 2 n 4pArp’wtl ...................... . n 0 ftpriJia R*an'*h ........... ... 1 0 2
Quinirt ........ ............. . P ft ft
M'»Mnrii11 ................... . . D ft ft
Tetalp.................. q ♦ 20

Ellington Surprises 
Ellsworth in Overtime

Vastly improved Ellington^* '**4 established during the firsts CO\ e n t r y  — Undefeated Nor-

.Vere at half 34-11 East Cathnltc.

Ing the game open In the final) his Conard rivals
quarter. This included a little bit i ®

For the first time this season 
Indiana’ top scorer Paul Quey 
failed to cage a field goal setUing 
for btit three fouls . . . His counter-

In the end it was the offenstve
•nloainn hv MrKenniL with some *‘P « 'l the wayacro.as the board . . . Victory

of "slowdown" basketball in the 
third period which didn’t help ap 
preclably.

Indians' M and M Boys

Lakers Get New Scoring Punch  
From Selvy and Rudy LaRusso

plosion by McKenna, with some 
able assistance from Fred Me
a i ‘Ay w h ^ ^ p e d 'T i  poi;(T w h^h  i
apellrt the difference. Between j  Arena Conard in the
them the Indians’ M and M boys Careful playing Indians corn-accounted for 35 poinU. or one i ‘  , ..u .
more than the entire Conard team. | 'J’'th two
Manchester also ruled the boards ' 
picking off 40 rebounds to 30 for  ̂ ^
the visitors with McCurn- grab- f f " ?  , ,  ‘  F” ","'','!;17 in which held a 16-14 edge in fieldblng 13 and McKenna 10.

CCIL STANT>IN'GS
W. L Pet.

Bristol Eastern . . . .11 0 1.000 1
Bristol Ontral . . . .11 1 .917
MANCHESTER . . . . 7 5 ..583
Wethersfield ............ . fi 5 .545
Hall ............^ ......... . fi fi .455;
Platt ...................... . fi 7 .417
Maloney ................ . * R .333 !
Conard .................... . 2 10 .167 '
Windham .............. . 2 10 .167

Deadlocked 10-all at thp end of

edge
goals, made good on only two of 
.six free throws while* Indians 
feasted at foul line dunking 18 of 
the 23 shots awarded them.

Papooses squeezed out a 40-39 
triumph in, prelim fo sixth win as 
against as many defeats , . , Mike 
Lautenbach topped scorers with 10 
markers . . . Next game for In-

.M anclicter <4a>

1 Mck^nna 
0 .‘̂ immoniC. 
3 McOurrv . 
0 Kellrv . . . .  
0 Pearson ..
0 Dailey ___
0 Andrulot .
S Totals . . . .

the first quarter, the Indians fell 
four points behind. 15-11, as Dave 
Well, who topped the Chieftains 
with 15 points, fronted s Conard 
rally midway throtigh the second 
period.

String of 10 Points
The Indians then hit for an un- _ 

Interrupted string of 10 straight 11 ohatklln 
points to go ahead to stay. A hook ! 3 siabnick 
shot by McKenna followed by 9 one ,  weiŶ ** ' ‘ 
hander by the Indians’ pivot dead- ,2 wii.,on 
locked the score 15-all .and Tom 1 McOuir- 
Kelley's buck^ shoved the Injuns J 
out front. McCurry eandwiched aic  ..
free throw and a basket around a 171 t • 
hoop by McKenna from the side be- srSr? «

F Ptji 3..1 3
<Vv 4

fi-10 12 -VJ. 4

Conard (S4)
U 4«

h rtn.IVII 0

8ror« at half. 21*17

Tiger Gains Monthly Award
New i/Pi _  Dick Tiger's

knockout triumph oyer Argen
tina’s Florentlno Fernandez has 
earned the Nigerian the "Fighter 
o f the Month" award from Ring 
magazine and a boost In the mid
dleweight rankings.

The British Empire 160-pound 
champion was elevated over Paul 
Pender, f o r m e r  middleweight 
champion from Brookline. Mass., 
to  the No. 3 contender’e  poeiUeii'. 
PendeTjWa* dropped to third- Ring

fr  e c 0 g n i z e s England's Terry 
DcrwTies as world champion. Gene 
Fullmer, itlie NBA middleweight 
king from West Jordan, Utah. Is 
the No. 1 contender In the monthly 
ratings released tOlIaŷ

Eder Jofre. the hard-hitting Bra
zilian. settled the dispute over the 
bantamweight title by knocking 
out Johnny Caldwell o f Ireland. 
.Qaldwell wae dropped a notch and 
n ^  ranks as the No. 2 contender 
behind Mexico's. Joe Medel.

/

New York iiPi—'The way F'rank 
Seh-y and Rudy LaRusso acted last 
night, maybe Jerry West will (tel 
some major help in keeping the 
Los Angeles Lakers humming to
ward the Western Division title In 
the National Basketball A.ssoela- 
tlon.

West, who has been carrying 
j  much of the load In those game.s 
when Elgin Baylor can’t get away 

'from  the Army, scored 36 points 
! last night—about par for him. But 

•Sehw chipped in with 22 and 
, t,rfiRu.«Ro with 23 and the Lakers 
had a nio.«tly easy time of it in 
whipping the Chicago Packers. 
107-92.

The victory. tJie Lakers’ 20lh In 
23 home games, pii.shfd their over
all record to tn-i') and enabled 
them to maintain their 8',- game 
lead over runner-up Cincinnati- 

< The Royals al.so used balanced 
i .scoring iij downing the St. Louis 

Hawk.s. 131-121. In the only other 
game played. Richie Guerin’s 46 
points triggered New York to a 
1.16-110 conquesl of Philadelphia, 
which had Won seven in a row.

The Packers, with Walt Bellamy 
.scoring 32 points, crept to within 
four- points in the second half but 
the Lakers moved well ahead agai.i 
on ke.v baskets by LaRusso and 
•lim Krebs.

Oscar Robertson hit for 36 
points. .lack Tw-yinan 23 and Arlen 
Bockhorn and Wayne Embry for 
21 apiece as Cincinnati whipped 
St. Louis for the seventh time In 
eight games thL« season. Cliff 
Hagan hsd 47 points. 32 in a first 
half, and Bob Pettit 33 for the 
Hawk-s.

Giierin’.s 46 pushed his career to- 
I tal for New York to 7.784 points 

—second only to Carl Braun’s 10,- 
I 440 as a Knickerbocker. Wilt 
; CSiamberlain. still [a  good bet to 
i average 50 points a game.,hit for 
55 and .shoved his season average 

' to 49.9 and a fraction.
I __ ____, . ________

■ Kaffee Klatchers — Shirlev Sln- 
'gleton 176-177—52J, Millie Denley 
190—516, Cell Dion 196—484, Lll 
Burnett 195— 466, Marge Lotas 
176.

b a sk e t b a j^ ^scones.
T MlIKiET I.£AGLT. 

League leading Paganl Caterers 
and tailend Boland Oil were win
ners last night. Boland beat the 
Manchester Auto Parts. 36-29, and 
Paganl’s won a squeeker frojjr 
Wyman Fuel, 26-24.

in the first game. Topy Kas- 
tauskas and Kevin O’Neil were the 
high scoring duet that sparked the 
winners. Kastaui^es was high with 
17 points aneP O’Neil played his 
best game of the year and ended up 
with a personal high of 12 points. 
Frarjk^ Ulinno and Bob Lcnhardt 
ajso “Starred for the winners. The 
Auto Part-s. playing with only five 
men. were led by Gary Klein ilOi 
and Chuck May (91. V 

Wyman nearly came 'up wttt a 
-startling upset as they dropped a 
two-point decision to top dog Pn- 
gani's. Dick Klernan's-hsnder Udth 
40 seconds left Iced the verdtet. 
Trailing 14-8 at the half, sharp 
shooting guard Charlie Brackett 
led a Wyman surge that tied the 
game 20-20 at the end of the third, 
period. Gar>’ Gott got Pagani’s 
away strong in "the last quarter 
with a qulek basket and then Don 
Hogan found the range ■ to put 
Pagani’s ahead. 24-20. Jim Sproul 
hit a Jumper to put Wyman's be
hind. Kieman then slipped away 
for the deciding 'aasket. Gott (141 
led the victors and Kieman. 
Hogan and Lon Gcodin all had four 
points. Brackett had 15. including 
five for five from the foul line. The 
rest of the scoring was split be
tween Sproul, Temy Richter and 
John Brett.

n ’E8T SIDE MIDGETS
Key games last night saw Dect’s 

beating the Herald Angels 38-32. 
and last place Norman's threw s 
scare into Police A Fire, before 
losing 28-27.

In the opening game, John Min- 
ney (28) started to score in the i 
last quarter, to pull Deed’s out of ; 
trouble. 'The Angels were in the 
thick of the battle until tlie last 
45 seconds, but their defense was 
not standing up too well. The An
gela were led by Ray London (111 
and Jim Magowan (81.

In the nightcap. Norman's came 
within 25 seconds of putting the 
first defeat on Police A Fire. With 
25 seconds, and the Police leading, 
27-25. (Jordy Palmer, who had only 
scored one baAket. calmly came to 
the foul line, and threw in a shot 
to prove the margin of victory. 
Steve Simpson paced the scorers 
isiUi 18. Doug Siaccaro and Gordy 
Palmer i^ y ed  good defensive 
games for' the winners. For Nor
man's, the Kearns br6tKiers, Len- 
ney (91 and Andy (8), played well.

E A S T  S ID E  IN T E R M E D IA T E
Pair of litermedlate L e a g u e  

games at the East Side Rec last 
night found the Bandits winning 
over the Seniors in a battle for 
first place, 36-24. In the nightcap 
ths Warrtoti edged Keith’s 41-39.

In % tut that found both teams 
previously undefeated the Bandits 

}aSA little trouble in winning 
they took an early lead and were 
never behind. The Bandits who 
were paced by Wayne Reynolds 
moved out to grab a 24-11 half
time edge and then played a slow 
deliberate game. While Reynolds 
was setting the pace with 16 tal
lies on eight field goals and two 
free throws, teammate Dick Kerr 
chipped in'with six in the winning 
cause. F'or the Seniors. Ron Lali- 
berte found the range for six 
points and Jim Egan tallied five.

Paced by Marty Clunielecki the 
Warriors, after traUing through 
put the first half and by a 17-15 
halftime score, came charging 
back in the third period to out- 
score Keith's 19-12 and grab a lead 
that they never lost. While Chmie- 
leckl was ripping the nets for 22 
tallies. 12 In the second half, 10 

i in the big third period, lanky Dave 
I (Jarlson backed the attack with 
10 tallies. For Keith’s, who made 

I a desperate bid to tie the score in 
the waning minutes of the game. 
Bob Hitt scored 14 points and 
teammate Mark Sheptoff had 12.

High, striving to conclude its 
season with a winning record, 
upset Ellsworth of South 
Windsor, 69-65, in an over
time thriller on the victors 
home court last night. Rockville 
and Coventry, the area's other two 
suburban quintets, were not quite 
as fortunate. The Windy City 
shooters bowed 54-47 to Southing
ton while Coventry was bombed 
87-58 by undefeated Norwich Tech 

EIAJN'GTON’ — After almost 
chasing an illness weakened EUs- 
worth team right out of the gyir 
and back to South Wind.sor in Uie

two periods. Leading by six points. 
28-22, at halftime. Rockville saw 
the host team come back and go
ing ahead 35-33 for Uie first time 
in the third canto. The lead fluc
tuated back apd forth \mtil Neil 
Guerin’s three-point p l a y  put 
Southington in front to stay," 48-46, 
part way through the fourth quar
ter.

Los.s was the seventh, 15 games 
overall for Rockville. Sojithlngton 
won Its sixth as against eight 
losses.

Southington had three players In 
double figures topped by Dick

wlch Tech rolled to its 14th con
secutive triumph with its victory 
over Coventry. The outclassed Pa
triots dropped their llth decision 
as against three triumphs.

Piling up a 39-25 halftime advan
tage, tile visitors continued to set 
a hot pace in the second half and 
were never seriously threatened 
the rest of the way. Hitting at a 
fine 39 per cent from the field, 
Norwich missed only seven of 33 
free throws awarded them in the 
one-sided contest.

Scoring honors went to Andy Os- 
ga of Norwich who hooped 30 
points on nine field goals and 12 
free throws. Jim Toomey topped

Tully’s 16 points followed by Mike 
O’Connell w ith 13 and Tom Cl- 

firsl half. EUinglon had to su r-! chowski with 11. Scoring honors 
vlve some fantastic shooting by j  went to Rockville’s Skip Olander | the Patriots with 16 tallies while 
the visitors in last two periods and | who tallied 27 points on 10 baskets i Bud Morrison added 13 and Skip 
three minute extra session to pull and seven free throws. , j Wenner 13. also for the loeers.
out the victory. Rockville had built up its lea^ j Coventry salvaged the Jaiwe#

The Purple FCnights. who had on i in first half at the free throw | eontest. 53-37. 
an excellent 64 per cent from the 1 lane converting 16 times but add-! Nsrwirh Teth, (9*i

IB s turns ... 
Adu«ksr1ch

T o,sis ...................Score S t Half,

field caging 28 of 51 field goal at
tempts. rolled to an 18-7 f i r s t  
quarter bulge and went the dress
ing room at Intermission with a 
comfortable 16 point, 40-24 ad
vantage.

But when play resumed in the 
second half the Bobcats, who hit 
at a 65 per cent clip from the : 
field hooping 28 of 39 attempts for | Tuliy 
the night, caged a staggering 15 ! 
of the 18 shots they tried in the | ouVrln *.. 
last two periods and extra ses- SccoikIo 
sioh.

As a result. Ellsworth putscored , 
the home forces 23-6 in the third , Totals —  
canto and went into the last qiiar- | 
ter with a one point advantage, DowkIcsIc* 
47-46. Ellington battled back and Harrlaon 
went ahead by as many as four oiandcr̂ '̂ '̂*'̂  
points in the fourth period but the Pahy
Bobcats rallied again and dead-' Wrishi ...... .
locked the score 59 — all on a 
basket by Hank Wilborn as the 
buzzer sounded to end regulation 
play.

The two keen rivals exchanged 
baskets on three different occa
sions in the extra session but with 
the scored deadlocked 65-aIl. Jeff 
Helntz put Ellington ahead to stay 
with two free throws with 1:07 
left in the extra period. The 
Knights’ final four-point spread 
came on a bucket by Ken Kobus j  
at the final buzzer.
■ Ellington, which reversed an 

earlier 21-polnt loss with the vic
tory gained their sixUi win in 14 
starts and had four players in 
double figures. Bob O’Loughlin and 
Norm Jansen were the pace set
ters with 16 tallies apiece while 
Helntz hooped IS and Doug Ral-1 
ston added 10.

Holmes Brown and Wilborn 
combined for 99 of the losers 
points as Ellsworth drofiped only 
Us' fourth decision in 12 starts.
Eh’en in field goals, BUIngton 
dunked IS of 20 free throa-s com
pared to nine of 16 for the visi
tors.

Next game for Ellington is Fri
day when Knights play host to 
E. O. Smith of Storm.

R llla c tn  (69)

ed only three ^ f t  shots in la.st two 
periods as they missed a bushel i 
o f opportunities. Rams-' played fo r ' Turcott" 
the first time without senior pley- Conti . 
maker Bemie Arckivy who became '
Inelifpble because of poor grades p,>rga’  
and will be out for the rest of the Sullivan

r  PIS.12 30

KoathinKloR >54)

■orkvilU  <4?)
1* 18

P'^loquln 
Duvr^uJ] 
Montis riRnf  ̂ ..
Toialu

2 Tciom̂ y . 
4 Mornsfin \Vf*nn#»r .. 

54 Vtorpftn . T«rb !̂l 
r  ris Eb̂ rl** .. 
S 5 IIadd"d .
1 2 MRrXf*ni8 10 StoriT* ...: r  ..
3 2 French0 0

C«T n̂trv
n 25 87

r  Pts.

......... 14 IP
•Rrtckrtn̂  28-22. 47 TMa!R

5*rort at h^lf. 3P-25. Nonvlch.
22 14 68

Ex-Celtic Returns to Game

Sharman to Coach Cleveland, 
Succeeds First Negro Mentor

'’Cleveland AJP\ — Bill Sharman •I'Uon of Intercollegiate Athletic* 
li-ho made a big Jump from Bo*ton (NAIA)  titles.
player to Los Angeles coach. Is 
now in Cleveland as coach of the 
Pipers of the American B«*ketbsl’ 
League.

The 31-year-old Sharman. a 
backcourt ace of the Boston Cel
tics of the National Basketball 
Association fo r , 10 years, was 
hired by the Fhpers late yesterdsiy 
after John MolAndon walked out 
in a feud with owner Georg- 
Steinbrenner.

Sharman had been coach of the 
Los Angeles Jets until ■ that team 
folded operations s few weeks ago.

Stein'-renner said he was sorry 
to se- McI.«ndon leave. "I was 
convinced that he was staling 
with the team.”  the club president 
.said. "We had a very enlightening 
talk On Monday and John was due 
bark.

"There alway.s will be a place 
In the organization for him if he 
w-ishes to return. Tm genuinely 
sorry this happened." •

Wilson Looks Good
’Coaching hw been enjoyable j i n  W i n t e r  L e a S U C  
far and 1 m looking forward to

Lediee In ter-Church — Iris Dia
mond 126— 3S8, Ruth Conran 147, 
Bea Oetrmler 125. Linda |Ura.l20. 
Jeanne Irish 119, Cizele Gelding 
115. . i

4#!FIt(a!mr4lk
ISSSiPIL'y*®

Philadelphia — Joey Giardello, 
164. Philadelphia, outpointed Hen
ry Hank, 16S<j, Detroit, 10.

Freano, Calif. —  Bea Medina. 
UOli, Freeno, stepped Ray Btojas, 
140>i, Santa Ana. CaHT.. 10.

Liverpeol. E n g l n n i l  —̂ Dave 
Chanle}-. lS7i/;, England, oat- 
petaitod JoM Stabto €Mbm, 
IOl

V Scholastic Basketball
Glastonbur}’ 71. Woodrow Wilson 

S3.
Newington 63. WunL-tor 48.
New Britain 72. Bast Hartford 65. 
HUlhouse 65. Hartford SJ.
Bristol Ea.stern 85, St Anthony's 

58.
St. Thomas Aquinas 52. Farm

ington 42.
Buckeley 69. Norwich 47. 
Plainville 71. Middletown 37. '
Weaver 94, Fitch 64.
Bristol Central 69. Maloney S3. 
Platt 72. Hall 57.
East Windsor 57, Windsor Locks

86.

HeinK ...................................
O'Louchlin ........................Kobus ..............................
Ralston .................................
H a n co ck .............. i ................
Jansen ...................................
Totals ...

R llsaartk lU I

Women’s later-Chnrch — Elaine 
Toros 186—SSI. Myrtle McGregor 
ISI. Norma Courtney IM , Nancy 
Qaary. 115. |

B. F. PtP.S 1 16< i ’ 16
. 8 2 84 2 Irt
. a 0 4R 0 1«
8R 18 S9
B. r Pip.S 8 161 1 3R 3 19» 8 3n8 0 «0 . 0 00 0 01 0 20 1 1

K <5

so far and I’m looking forward to 
a future in it." eaid Sharman. 
"Cleveland represents a good op- Boston (JP)-
porturiity for me and I ’m "eager to 1 b« ready

leagues, says Boston Red Sox Vice

Pitcher Earl Wilson 
for the major

tske over the teem.’
Sharman said patterns must be j President Dick O’Connell. 

O'Connell received a' scouting161 fitted to personnel and believes 
- 1 the Pipers C e  suited to s ninning** «.m # i,o« Ana-.!.. K.A Tommy Thomss yesterday. W’rols

iVaUtkus . 
Stsntkl . Wiltem . 
Bn>«-n . .  
Hairklns 
Krawskl 
Zam ulks 
K » f fs . . .  
Russo . . .

' Score St hatr. 40-34. Elltngton.
8OCTH1NGT0N Tournament 

hopes of Rockville received a ec- 
T«re Jolt in the lou  to Southing
ton. The Rams, whe had. won the 
first meeting between these two 
foes. 46-41, now must win all four 
games against Class B foes to 
qualify for tourney.

For the second ganM In a row, 
RoekvlUe was unable to held on to

game. Los Angeles had beaten 
Cleveland in three of four meet
ings and Sharman aiaid he was 
familiar with the Pipers’ players.

■I guess it’s no secret that the 
team lac: a height but the club has 
some fine ball players.” the ntnr 
coach apid.

Under McLendon the Pipers had 
won the first half rtiampionship in 
the Esotern Di\1sion. but now are 
In last place, after dropping seven 
of nine games.

McLendon, the first Negro to 
eoaoh in a major professional 
leagiif. was popular in Cleveland. 
He had gained 'tie greatest fame 
as mentor at Tennessee State Uni- 
verelty w b rn  hla teams won 142 
games and lost only IS and wen

yesterday.
Thomas:

"Wilson looks like a million <k)I* 
lare In the Winter Puerto Rican 
League. He'a the beat pitcher by 
fiar in a league In wltlch every club 
has several big league hurlera.

“ In his start Earl led Caguas 
to an 8-0 victory over Juan Plz- 
saro (who starred with the Chi
cago White Sox laat season). 
Thanks to his fine pitching daguaa 
is leadlnc the laague.”

Also in tha mall yeaterday were 
signed contracts from newly ac
quired shortstop EJddio Breesoud 
and pitcher Ted Wills.

Harry (MOm ) U ak wlU captain
______ „ ------------------------------------- Notre Dame’ll 1M2 fCethaU toam.

Oireo atrWebt National Agaeeia- He’s a fuUboek ftom  adeage.
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L o m o r e s H e : ove
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EAKL YOST
6porta itdttor

? 1. ) Uttiform Requifemema N«ce5sai7
Ainertcan collftges must adopt uniform entrance and eUM-

§;^ ^ u ir e m e n t8  fo r  ath  etes in  o r ^ r  to  prevent fu tu re  
^ b a ll ficaiidals, T im  Cohane, L ook  sp orts  ed itor reports  
4 p r r e A t  issile. Cohane is the fo rm er  St. T h om *s Sem i- 
^ ^ n t  w h o w ent on  to  F ordham  U n iversity  a n d  then 

in to  t h V ^ i t i n g  fie ld . W h ile  at St. T h om as he w as a  close m ind  of Henry (Hank! M c C a n n , w a s  a  close
{oriner M aneb^ter baseball and

State and North Carolina made 
headlines, but not quite 4a intend
ed. Six of th* 26 boys In the re
cent natlpn-wld* bask«tbal| scan
dals were from th«4e two Schools. 

• a

basketball siandbqt. Cohane urges 
the National College Athletic As
sociation (NCAA) toX ’ inatitute a 
minimum academic score, for in
tercollegiate eUglbillty."
.“ Much of the blame for the cur
rent (basketball) scandal must bei ‘ I ’ J  n «  |. 
placed on the colleges th e m -K  "  ** Again
selves," the magazine said, noting 
that "at least 60 per cent of those 
involved In -the Axes were distinct 
ac4()emic liabilities or risks, even 
though courses were selected main
ly to Mep them eligible. Most of 
the players lacked the capacity or
desire to learn." j  . -  ---------

If the academic qualifications i Bronx and work-
and general backgrounds of all the eight hours a night In a fruit 
26 players involved In the f ix e s  ■ P*P” >ehy's father - had
had been screened thoroughly by I •*'<* he owed money and
the colleges, the magsizint said, ^  baby was on the way. So Pa- 
many of theae players would have \ Pe®ekyragreed to shave points, 
been rejected. In that case, a baa-j »ays Paprocky is aware
ketball scandal of such 
probably would never have

l^ e  basketball fixers got to Ray 
Paptocky, a New York Universi
ty baskctbsll star. Paprocky was 
married, 4nd hla wife was expecL 
Ing a baby. Be was taking 16 
credit houTA In'hi* course, com* 
muting by subway three houri a 
day between his home, in Queens

oped.

Is no foolproof method for gugran- 
teeipg that they will not become 
v4nal, Cdhane noted, "yet much 
more rigid' screening for InttUl- 
gSnee and Integrity would reduce 
the posalbility another scandal of 
such dimension to the minimum.’ ’ 

a ♦ H
Successful Cheating.

During every sports event, TV’s 
pitchman tell you how to shave ao 
clrse you'll look like a beardless 
wonder. And now Look tells how 
beardless wondars ahgved pointa in 
basketball games so close no one 
wss the wiser. ThS secret? M4ka 
your shot, but also let your op
ponent make hJs. Coach jack  
Ramsey of St. Joseph’s says: 
"F layers' would let thSjr men 
score rather than deliberately miss 
sMits. The reason Is^obvlous. De
fensive errors are not reported in 
the box score o f a game, while per- 
senaV scoring la."

a a a
Poor Character

One trouble, as we see It, with 
a life of crime Is the lack of job 
security. Not only *dld the bas
ketball scandal kids wreck their 
arturea, often the bribers didn’t 
even , come through with the prom
ised cash. Look reveals this week 
how many times the b r i b e r s  
welshed on the payoff. Close study 
of the magazine article would sug
gest that it’s very difficult to be a 
successful crook and have a good 
moral character as well. .It may 
not be impossible, mind you, but 
the bribers don't seem to have 
managed It or even come close., 

a A a
Standards Bent

What price g loiy? North Caro
lina State and North Carolina 
scrambled to make the Tarheel 
state America’s basketball capi
tal. To recruit tlM boya they need
ed, admission standards wsre 
badly bent, says Look. N. C.

extent that what he did was wrong and 
devel- doesn’t expect anybody to condone 

it. "But,” Paprocky says, “ if I
were in the same circumstances. 
Id  do It again, not because I’d 
want to, but because I’d be forced 
to. It was better than robbing a 
grocery store. Others wanted the 
money for cars or girls. I wanted 
it for my family."

The magazine doesn’t say 
Whether or not Paprocky consid
ered other alternatives, such as 
bank loans, quitting school, or 
giving up basketball.

a a a
Belotv Par Grades

What were the boys like who 
' " t  basketball 

laaat SO per cent 
were bad Scholastic bets. 

Their g r a d e a , ’.’ Look eays. 
rangM from the eligibility mini

mum down to the ludicrous or non
existent. Most of the players 
acked the capacity or desire to 

learn.’ At least three boys should 
not have bien In college. If for no’ 
other reason than their obligations 
were too pressing. "With few ex
ception*,’ ’ the magazine also notes, 
"they come from underprivileged 
backgrounds, some from broken 
home*, which contributed to their 
Inability to reslat a dollar bigger 
than they had ever knowm.’’ 

a a a
Alumni at Fault

Cheating Is somewhat like preg
nancy. You can’t hava juat a mild 
c(Ue of It. The minute you begin to 
think there are degrees of cheat
ing, then you’re in trouble. The 
college basketball playera who be
gan by accepting Illegal athletic 
aid were ripe to be plucked by the 
fixers. A* the current Issue of 
l4>ok points out, these players 
could not see tha difference be
tween unlawful recruiting induce
ments and the sell of the fixer, 
which was: "We re not asking you 
to throw the game, but Just win 
by fewer pointa." Perhaps the real 
villains In all this are the oyer- 
zaaloua alumni who offered the 
lliagal Inducements In the first 
place.

" ■ Land Needed
Need for Outdoor Recreation 
Stressed by Special Group
Washington .iiF) 

mission rsportad today that a 
surging need for more outdoor 
reej^atlon In America must be 
mat by imagination, large-scale 
action and ’ ’money—lota of It."

But the Outdoor Recreation 
Resources and Review Commis
sion .left it to President Kennedy 
and Congress, and to state and lo
cal governments, to figure out 
price tags and what apecific area* 
should M acquired or Improved.

th e  IS-man commisalon, headed 
by Laurence Rockefeller, New 
York, did aay that “Th* Aral teak 
la to provide recreation for the 

which have 
and da- 

and the least

Ĵ. ipeciai com-* fun as it will develop over 40 years 
—up to the year 2000.

It put more than 50 recommen
dations on paper. Some probably 
will be echoed in a vast coneerva- 
tion program, stressing recrea
tion, which Kennedy Is expeoted to 
put before Congress in a special 
message Feb. 21.

Kennedy said In his budget mes
sage Jan. 18 that one of the na
tion's most pressing problems is 
providing adequate outdoor recre
ation facilities for an expanding 
population. He said he had direct
ed Secretary of the Interior Stew
art Udall to draw up a'plan under 

1 which the federal
metropolitan regions 
the biggest'population 
mand rOr recreation an 
apace for It."*

And in upging immediate acqui
sition o f ocean and lake shores, it 
■aid that:

"Highest priority should be giv
en to acquiflUon of areas located 
eloaaat to major population cen- 
tera and other areas that are im
mediately threatened. The need is 
eriUeal—opportunity to place 
these areas in public oivnarehip is 
fading each year at other uses en
croach."

. Basically, tha commisalon said, 
Mtare la plenty o f land and water 
aeregge for recreation, but moat 
of It "14’ whore the j^ople a n  
n o t"

Rockefeller t<M a news briefing 
that, it was on purpose that "we 
havan't come-up with either acres 
or donars.”  The commission's 
Idea, h* said, w aa.to discuss the 
principief and tools and leavs It to 
others to determine how, they can 
be used best

No plans bavs been developed, 
h i told a  queetioner, for following 
thraugh on the report in the Mgia- 
latlee fleld. But Mn. Clinton An
derson. D-N.M., a commission 
member, said he was sure MBs 
sratUd be introducad to carry out 
many o f tha recommendations.

Rockefeller said . the report 14 
orientnl toward people rather than 
resources, with the objective of 
moeting the great damand for out
door recreatloa. He said quantity 
Isn’ t enough and tha commission 
attempUd to strass what It calls 
effective 'acreage. Access is im-

gortaat. he said, and "it’s  fantastic 
ow important development la "  He 
said State, parka are used M  times 
as Inteisively as national parks 
bMahse vaat sums have been spent 

to develop their potentiaL 
By directum o f Congreae, tha 

eeatmlBiion has been spendiiig 
three years and I2J1 jn ^ o n  pesiy 
Ing Into' tha pcohlem o f  outdoor

talk flve to 10 millionaddini
acres to the National Park system

government 
would meet its share of the reapon- 
slblllty. ”

The Rockefellar commission said 
federal and state expenditures on 
outdoor recreation — no figures 
werp obtained on local costs —  
reached more than tl.88 billion In 
1960, and a lot more 1* required.

Administration officials say a 
squeeze on' the ...budget may hold 
theiAgure down, but thit |2.5 bil
lion could be put to good use over 
the next eight year* just for 
expanding recreational faciiitlM, 
mainly by buying lip land. They 

of adding “  .
Na

alone.
The commission, made up of 

sight members o f Ooagreaa and 
■even private ettiaans, auggeated 
tomtUung of a pa/-aa-you go fi
nancing- approach through user 
fees and season tickets for recrea
tion areas.

To give the states and localities 
a flnimeial hand, the commission 
recommends a system of federal 
grants snd loans. It said stats sjid 
locsl governments should consider 
issuing bonds to' riuse money.

Taking a broad look at the mat
ter of outdoor racraatioa, tha com
mission said:

"The demand Is surging . . .  It 
Is clear that Americans am aaak- 
ing the outdoors as nsver before. 
And .this ia only a foretaste of 
what Is to come. Not only will 
there be many more people, they 
w ill' want to do more, and they 
lyjU have more money and time tq 
do'it with. By 2000 the population 
ahould double; tbe demand for rec
reation shouM triple."

Foley Hits 30 
As Holy Cross 
Tops Indians

New York (flP) —  Djike’s 
Blue Devils, boasting a couple 
of sophomore sensations to 
augment junior phenom Art 
Heyman, have developed into 
one of the most formidablq 
college basketball clubs In Dixie.-

Duke, ranked sixth In tha cur
rent Associated Press polt bolster
ed Its season’s record to 13-2 with 
an impressive 89-73 victory over 
South Carolina at Durham, N.C., 
last night. The Blue DeviU took 
over undisputed possession of first 
place in the Atlantic Coast Confer
ence with a 6-1 mark.

Only, one other member of the 
top l(), Cincinnati,' saw action last 
night. The Bearcats. No. 2 na
tionally, ' subdued Drake 73-52 in 
a Missouri Valley game. The tri
umph, at liome, boosted Cincin
nati’s record to 15-2 and 5-2 In 
league play. -

Jeff Mullins, a 6-4 soph with a 
deft touch, supplied the scoring 
impetus for Duke with a 31-polnt 
outburst against South Carolina. 
Jay Buckley, a 6-10 sophomore 
pivot, turned in his beat game with 
26 pointa while the 6-5 Heyman, 
the ACC scoring leader, collected
20 joints—including several key
baaii

Fine Average
Heyman, who entered the game 

as the fifth leading scorer In the 
country, is- averaging 27.9 points 
per game. Mullins raised his sea
son’s average to 21.1, fourth beat 
in the ACC.

Duke unleashed a scoring out
burst In the final 10 minutes to pull 
away from resurgent South Caro
lina. which had cut the deficit to 
five poinU. Buckley sparked the 
Blue Devils to a 10-polnt lead with 
aix minutes to play and the win
ners never were headed.

Mullins contributed 15 of hla 31 
points in the final 14 minute*. Hey- 
nian came through with his clutch 
•noting that kept Duke from 
wilting under pressure. The Blue 
Devlle led at halftime, 40-33.

Bud Cronin was instrumental in 
South Carolina’s comeback; click
ing for 19 of his 25 poinU In th* 
second half when the Oamacocks 
connected on 62.9 of their Shots. 
Art WhUnant, usually South Car
olina’s top acortr who w*nt Into 
the game with a 22.4 average, was 
held to 12.

Big Paul Hogue found the range 
for 29 points in spearheading Chn- 
einnatl to its Imposing conquest of 
Drake. Two Drake defender* had 
their hands filled guarding th* 6-9 
center and both eventually foulid 
out.

The Bearcats controlled the 
backboards and assumed a 36-22 
halftime bulge. Cincy cleared the 
bench after the ’ intermission Snd 
still postsd a convincing suecSss 
When the teams met last Decem
ber In Des Moines, the Bearcats 
marrin of victory was only one 

fit.

saBlaW/ifiN

Miiiget Football Leaguers Allen Krob, center, and Dick Wagner meet Chuck Bed- 
narik at Masonic Smoker. Both lads played with the Police Cruisers. (Herald Photo 
by Pinto.)

^Outsider* Gains Respect in Giant Territory

Bednarik in Bang Up Show

40 Tea ms En tered 
In Husband-Wife

______ , ,i ■

Annual Husband and Wife Bowling Tournament this week
end at the Communit>’ Y alleys has caught on like wild fire. 
Norm Vittner of the Y staff reports that 40 entries have been 
received for the Recreation Department sponsored event.

Play Blasts Friday night with 
shifts at 7 and 9 o’clock and Sat
urday shifts are listed at 4, 7j and
9 p.m.

Vittner reports there are many 
openings on the 9 o’clock shifts 
both F’rlday and Saturday.

Entry list follows::
Norm and Helene Dey, J a c k  

and Shirley Vittner, Don and Lucy 
Mathews, A1 and Amy Plrkey, JO* 
and Ann White, Jim and Blaina 
Woodcock, Andy and Betty La- 
moureaux. Bill and VI Chapman, 
Ben and Peg Orzyb, Stan and 
Edith Grzyb. Hank and Ida Grzyb, 
Mike and Chick Berzlnski, Norm 
and Flo Kloter, Jean and Art Bell, 
Ed and Maureen' Tomkiel. Hank 
and Audrey Frey, Marion and 
Bucky Buckminster, Joe and Mary 
Scata.

Also, Tom and - Ruth Conran, 
Bud and Marge Holmes, John and 
Evie Tiidford, Bolo and Joe Lucas, 
Ralph and Edith Tyler, Frank ana 
Reggie GburskI, Nick and Ann 
Twerdl, A1 and Helen Wilhelm, 
Art and Judy Pyka, Jim and Janet 
Tatro, Red and Lll Molumphy, Bob 
and Chick Janicke, Joe and Ollv* 
Roasetto, Lou and Rena Daraato, 
Ray and Roae Bean, Harold and 
Mary Bonham. A1 and Dot Cowles, 
Roland and Jeanne Irish, Herb 
and Fran Crandall, Bill and Jean 
Thurston and LeS and Norma 
(Jourtney.

MANCHESTER WOMEN’S 
LEAGUE 
Sfauidinga

W. L. Pet.
Ollva'a ESso ............. ,\3l 20 .608
TurcottS’s Esso ..........30 21 .588
Hobby Shoppe .............28 23 .549
Dobln’s Store ...............26 26 .510
A-1 Caterers ................ 22 29 .431
Nor-Gone ^ n d ...............16 35 .3l4

Listed with the leading pinners 
w erejean le Nourle 127-118-342, 
Ruth Ostrander 123-118, Elsie 
Pound 126. Marion Copeland 126, 
Fran Crandall 120. i

CHURCH DUCKPIN „  
Slandinga

W. L. Pet.

point
Cincinnati’s 6-2 league slate tied 

the Ohioans with Wichita for sec
ond place in the MVC. Bradley 
leads with a 6-1 mark. The show
down gamM for the NCAA cham
pions come late next month with 
home games against Wichita and 
Bradley.

In other games, host North Car
olina Stats rolled over Virginia 99- 
72 In an ACXl gams as Ken Roh- 
loff led the way with 25 points, 
Texas Tech moved into sole pos
session of first place In the south
west Oonfereiice with a 69-63 vic
tory over 8MU at Dallas behind 
Dave Siegmund’s 20 points. Jerry 
Carlton accumulated 3 2 'points as 
Arkansas knocked Rice out of a 
share of the SWC lead 104-84. 
Houston extended Its record to 15-3 
with a 73-69 verdict over Texas 
AAM as Don Schverak hit for 23 
pointa, Texas CfiirUrtlan rallied In 
the second halt to top Baylor 69-53 
and climb out of the SWC cellar, 
Texas staved off a second half 
spurt by Trinity (Tex.) and pre
vailed 95-89 and Hunter Beckman 
amassed 355 points In Memphis 
State’s 86-72 triumph over the Cit
adel.

Ace Sets Pace
Elsewhere, Jack Foley, the na

tion’s third leading scorer with 
a 31.5 average, flippto ih 30 points 
as Holy Cross won It* ninth 
straight at the expense of Dart
mouth 93iSl. Tennessee Tech hand
ed Western Kentucky its first Ohio 
Valley Conference aetback 79-72, 
Larry Monniar’s basket with three 
seconds to play gave Toledo a 60- 
58 win over Marshall In a mid- 
American Conference teat, Chicago 
Loyola ran its record to 13-2 as 
the nation’s highest scoring team 
Improved iu  89.3 average with a 
93-75 lacing to an 82-67 conquest 
of Bqcknell.

Alao, Davidson bowled ' over 
Georgia Southern 84-64 for its 
ninth straight, Loa Angeles Loy
ola overwhelmed San Diego Uni
versity 69-31, Morehead (Ky) 
whipped Union (Kv) 82-61. Tampa 
outlasted Miami (Flal 113-95. Ok
lahoma City wall<q>*d West Texas 
State) 100-75, . Hardin Simmons 
tripped Eastern New Mexico 75- 
68; Stanford throttled Santa Clare 
45-41 and Portland shaded Seattle 
67-65.

Sports Schedule

Sanders Eacam e »
Boston ((P) -r- Tom Sandtrs et  

tha Boston OSUica .sscapsd iiriury 
in an automobUs aeddsht in Rox-' 
bury yMts^day. The U - y t n - M  
Bandtra waa driving a oar that 
coUidsd srith on* driven by Joasph 
Ptchette, M, Roxbury. Both man 
srsro ahmo.

.Today
Cheney Tech at <3oventry.
Swimming, Bulkeley at Man

chester. 4. ,
Rifle—Loomis at Manchester.

Friday, Psb. t
Manchester at Bristol Central, 

S. Eastsrn gym.
SlL Anthony’!  at (Jhtnty Tech, 

2, Arena-
Giaatonbury at Rockville, S:30.
Coventry at RHAM.
Smith at Ellington, 8.
Bast Catholic at South Oatholie,

S:15.
Riie—Windham at Maochaster. 

Bntf day, Fah. S i
Swimming, Manchester a t Ma

loney.
Moriarty's at Winstod. iJ 

t o d a y .  Fih, 4
Horlhrty's /at W sU tote ld .

B y  H A L  T U R K I N G T O N
Chuck Bednarik may not 

have lur^d any Manchester 
fans out of the New York Gi
ant camp last night, but the 
Philadelphia Eagle of 13 sea
sons did succeed in one de
partment gaining their re
spect.

Bednarik v-ws Uie guest at the 
third football smoker sponsored by 
Manchester Lodge of Masons. 
More than 300 attended, and there 
were mbny midget football player* 
In the crowd.

The Bishop, as Bednarik is 
called by his teammates, provided 
his listeners with constant chatter 
for an hour and a quarter, not ever 
finding himself lost for word* or 
wanting for subject matter. He 
more than lived up to his reputa
tion a* one of the better banquet 
speakers in the National Fiootbail 
League.

Provides Answers
Hla talk was well organized, 

flavored to Whet the appetite of 
men and boys alike. And he pro
vided answers to questions before 
they could be oa'iced on some of 
the headline events of recent years.

Every football fan in the hall 
now knows the rugged schedule 
for a pro football player, from the 
time training camp opens until the 
last post-season game is over. 
Bednarik prefaced his anecdotes 

.and opinions by describing—in de
tail—the training program of ’ the 
Slagles at Hershev. Pa.

JHe also described how a team 
prepares during the week for a 
game once league play atarts.

At camp, plaiyera are given note
books that contain 200 pages of of
fensive plays, defensive play* and 
pass patterns. The player* are 
given exams e\-ery third day, and 
they had better know their aasign- 
menta. Mental mlatakes, Bednarik 
■aid, do more to hurt a club then 
anything else.

"That book Is important, too,” 
he said. "It’s worth $100 to a play
er, because that’s the fine he pays 
if he loses It."

For those who don’t like regi
mentation, keep away from foot
ball, said Chuck. “At camp, you 
are tip at 7 and spend all day to
gether. Lights go out at 11 at 
night, and you had better be in the 
sack, too. There is a real together
ness about pro football. It starts 
like this in training and it doesn't 
end until the season does."

Steak and roast beef are famil
iar entreea at camp, "because 
that’s when we beef up the play
ers. But during the season, on the 
day of a game, it’s usually eggs at 
10:30 Sunday morning, and many 
o f US won’t even eat that much. I  
usually munch a couple of candy 
bars late In the morning, and don’t 
eat until after the game,” he said.!

League rules provide that the I 
visiting team must be In the city i 
where the game is played at least' 
24 hours hofore game time.

Plentg of Spirit
Spirit Is something you find 

more prevalent among pros than 
in college, Bednarik said. "In c o l- ' I lege, you get the rah-rah boya, tha. 

I alumni cheers, and the Saturday. 
afternoon butterflies. Th* pros ‘ 
have spirit ail week, all aeaaon. 
There are no soft games in the 
pros; every game ia tough, even 
the ones you win by big scores, bs- 
cauae you are playing game in— 
game out against the best football 
playera In (jae country.”

Bednarik said th.:re are plenty 
of "Paper All-Americans," those 
who go to the. big schools and get 
all the notices, but they never 
make the grad* as a pro. He said 
more often than not you will find 
the real pros of the future in tha 
anuUler achooU, and noted that 
the NFL had many playera from 
small collsgca. Ha eredito It to 
grsat scoutiiig, much of it eon- 
eentratsd on the amalicr soboola.

Oifferd Incident •
Bednarik brought up tha Shrank 

Gifford incident and the Sam Huff 
battle of'w eeds hlmaeif. - .

> -

♦ He described how hs tackledohouse. I won't decide about

St. Bridget’s
St. John’s ......................66 26 667
No. Meth. No. 1 .......56 29 .656
St. James No. 2 ...... so 34 .595
No. Meth. No. 2 .......49 36 686
Bt. Mary’s ....................48 84 .571
South Meth.......................47 37 .560
Second Congo ...............46 38 .548
BaptUl ...........................46 88 .648
Center Congo No. 2 ... ,4 t  48 489
Center Q>ngo No. 1 ....40  44 .477
Concordia No. 2 .̂...... Il 58 .381
Zion Luth. ....................so 64 .357
St. James No. 1 .......29 65 .345
Concordia No. 1 .......34 60 .287
Emanuel Luth................. 24 60 .287

With the outstanding shooters 
were Gerry Chappell 146-387. Bill 
Chapman 160, Nick Nicola 146- 
356, Ernie Wilkie 144-353. George 
Barber 151. Bruno Mazzoll 351, Al 
Rubacha 144, Paul Acelo 186.

Gifford from the blind side (Frank 
didn’t see him coming from be
hind), the ball bounced free, an 
Eagle picked it'' up and "1 was 
jumping up and down happy as 
could be, because I knew the play 
meant victory for us. Sure I was 
happy. But Frank lay behind men 
unconscious on the ^ound, and 1 
didn’t even know It. It happened in 
New York, somebody spots nie 
Jumping around, and next thing 
you know I was accused of deliber
ately hitting' Frank. 1 was bagged, 
and Frank knew It, too. Pro foot
ball is tough, but it's not dirty. 
You get some personality con 
fllcta that break out, now and 
again, and it shows up on the field, 
but they are isolated cases."

Hie Huff exchange, he s a i d ,  
started In a Jokingly fashion — 
about the West Virginia kid with
out shoes until he hit New York— 
but it was blown out of propor
tions and reported unlike it was 
presented.

Who does Bednarik think is the 
greatest runner in football today? 
"Jimmy Brown. Pound for pound, 
he is the best all-around player In 
the game.” Behind Brown he 
ranks Jim Taylor of Green Bay 
and former Eagle Steve Van Bu- 
ren as the three best runners he's 
faced.

Best quarterback ? "Otto Gra
ham."

What does he think of Sonny 
Jorgensen? "When Van Brocklln 
retired, everybody said the Eagles 
were don* without him —that is, all 
except 36 Eagles. We knew we had 
a redhead on the bench who waa go
ing to stop right In and fill the 
bill—He did,, too, breaking almost 
every record In the book*. ” Jor
gensen. hurt in the ninner-iip 
game In Miami, ahould be back "as 
good as new,' the doctor says," and 
Bednarik predicts he’ll go pn to 
become one of the greatest quarter
back* the NFL ever had. "W ith
out him, the Eagle* are dead, and 
I ’d retire tomorrow If I thought he 
wasn’t coming back."

Retirement? "I did once. I came 
back, because I’ve got five children 
(all girls) and we needed a bigger 
house. I came back, w* won the 
championship, and that $5,100 
went Into jiaylng off on a new

this
year until July." (He left many 
with the impression he’ll be back.)

Trades Made Giants
Hie Glsnts? "Wlthput Shoffner 

and Httle, they would have been a 
dead club. Tho.se trades made the 
Giants. They should be Just as 
good next fall. If the club is InUct. 
The defensive line Is great."-

Little man in pro football ? I 
"Look at Tommy McDonald. He’s ! 
5-10. 176 pounds. There is room 
for the small fellow, but he miut 
have that something extra. Cut out 
your heart and put it in your 
atomach. Gut*l .That’s what you 
need."
7R og  Leclerc of Trinity and Chi- 
rago Bears? "You can’t tell about 
a fellow for four or flve year*. But 
hla kicking ability gives him an

Ernie Davis of Syracuse. "Th* 
Browns gave up a lot. If they don’t 
produce, somebody's going to catch 
It. Ernie Is on the spot.’’

Toughest Club
Toughest teams to play against? 

"I wouldn’t single out one club, 
but I’ll say the Giant*, the Brown* 
and the Packers are the toughest 
teams to play."

Greatest thrill’ "Going 60 min
utes against the Packers, end win
ning the championship. When you 
win, you don’t really know what 
made you go all the way; even the 
bruises aren’t as sore. If you lose, 
those bnil^es hurt all week."

Handling the toastmaster chores 
was Don Knaiif of Manchester 
Lodge, who halls from thp Phila
delphia area and said he was 
"probably the only Eagle ■ fan In 
the audience." Erland Johnson, 
worshipful master of the lodge, 
greeted the crowd.

Introduced as BednarlkV body 
guard waa Rocky Demarco, who 
does a lot of traveling with (ihuck. 
"He doesn’t carry a min, but don’t 
tangle with him," Mdnarik said 
as the 5-foot about 135-pound De
marco acknowledged the Introduc
tion.

Refreshmei.ta were served by 
John Mather Chapter, DeMoIay. 
Bednarik signed autographs for all 
who Wanted them before depart
ing. leaving hla audience with the 
feeling that the welcome mat 
would always be out- lor him In 
Manchester.

Parkade Early Birds — J u n e  
Rowett 182-178—509. Mary Roe- 
dlger 114— 470, Dot Mitten 466.

lAtavea for Training
Springfield. Mass, i/P) —Veteran 

pitcher Art Dltmar leaves for 
spring training m Florida today 
with his wife, Pat, 4-year-oId 
daughter Debbie, 2-year-old son 
Jon—and a college degree. The 
big Kansas City righthqnder 
Wound up aiiiit years of college 
education laat week by completing 
requirements for a bachelor of sci
ence degree In personnel manage
ment at American International 
.College.

YOU ASKED FOR R !
80 wt repeat for one more week stariinK February 1 
our offer on Green Stampn with any ’S.*! to '61 (cars.

T H E
IGEHEBALI 

TIRE

DRIVE SAFE 
SPECIALS

BRAKE SAFETY ADJUSTMENT
We Do All This — Adjust 
foot brake, inapect brake 
lining, remove wheel and 
check complete hydraulic 
system.

ALL CARS

BALANCE and 
ALIGNMENT SPECIAL

We Do All This—Uorrect 
caster, camber, toe-in. Ad
just steering. ’ Criss-cross 
and safety check tires. Bal
ance front wheels. All 
makes, models.
--- ------------------ -----------------------------

M A N CH iSTtt M UNCH

HARTFORD GENERAL TIRE CO.
155 CENTER OTREET— TEL. MI f-*828

'61 VALIANT
V-200 2-Door Hardtop. 
Radio, heater, automatfe, 
whitewall tire*. One own
er. Driven only 7,000 
miles. * 1 7 9 5

20.000 6REEN STAMPS INCLUDED

'60 CHEVROLET

‘ 1 9 9 5

20,000 AREEN STAMPS INCLUDED

Impala Convertible. Ra- 
dliv heater, automatic, 
V-8 whitewall tires, pow
er steering. A beauty.

'69 PONTIAC
$ '

r

Bonneville Convertible. 
Radio, heater, automatic, 
power steering, power 
brakes, whitewall tire*. 
Excellent condition.

15,000 GREEN STAMPS/lfiCLUDED

57 PLYMOUTH

‘ 8 4 5 .y
10,000/GREEN STAMPS INCLUDED

Belvedere 4-Door H u r^  
top. Radio, heater auto
matic, V-8, whit*.

TRIUMPH TR3

1 3 9 5

.linadster. Fully equipped A  
Including wire sheel*. ~  
Light blue finish.

15,000 GREEN STAMPS INCLUDED

'56 PLYMOUTH

‘ 4 9 5

Belvedere 2-Door Sedan. 
Radio, hsater. automatic, 
V-8. Was 1695.

5.000 GREEN STAMPS INCLUDED

'56 BUICK
$1Special 2-Door Hardtop. 

Radio, heater, automatic, 
power steering. We* $795.

5.000 GREEN STAMPS INCLUDED

Manchester Plymouth
PLYMOUTHrVALlANT BALES and SBBVICE 

r o u t e  88, TALOOTTVILLE—Ml 8-2708—TR  5-8010 
OPEN e v e n in g *  t i l l  9:00

J

/ i

• s' W*
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ADVERTISING
CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING DEPT. HOURS 

8 A.M. to 5 PJM. .
)

COPY CLOSING TIME FOR CLASSIFIED ADVT.
MONDAY Ik n i FM DAY lOtSO A ja _S A T U R D A Y  B AM .

PLEASE READ YOUR AD  
Mr **Wwit A ^ ”  « n  Uken ovtt the pbooe aa a eoa- 

Tcaleaoa. The advartbwr tboold read his ad the FIRST DAY T  
AFPKARS aad REPORT ERRORS in ttme tor the next lnaer> 
Uea. The Herald Is ts ^ a s ib le  tor onto ONE inoorreet or omitted 
Inaertton tor any adreitlsement and nien only to tlie extent of a 
••nialM good* Intortion. Errors which do not lessen the mine of 
the airwtlssm oat wUl not be corrected by *make food”  laaertlom.

^̂ '̂ BÂ RBitRATED DIAL Ml 3-2711

TROUBLE REACHINO OUR ADVERTISER?

M-Hour ARSwtring Senriee
Free to Herald Readers

■ -

Want Infonnatlon OB one of oar elaMlllod advertlaementar No 
anawer at the telephone UatedT Simply call the

MANCHCSTER ANSW ERING SERVICE 
Ml 9-4500

end leave your message. Yoh’U hear from our advertiser la Jlf 
time without spending all evening at the telephone.

Lost and Found
LOST—PASS BOOK No. IS181. 
Notice Is hereby given that Pass 
Book No. 12181 Issued by the First 
Manchester Office Hartford Na- 
Uonal Bank A Trust Company haa 
been loat and application hag been 
made to said bank for payment 
and Issuance of new book.

LOST—Pair boy's glasses, tan case, 
between Summer and McKee St. 
or Silver Lane bua to High School, 
MI 9-0142.

Announcements

INCOME TAXRS prepared in your 
home or by i^pointment. Exper
ienced tax work, .24.hour service. 
Call Ml 3-4728.

FEDERAL INCOME taxeg prepar
ed with your aavlMs In mind. 
Reasonable rates. El. J Baylea. 
Tel. MI 9-8248.

Auto Driving School 7-A
PREPARE FOR driver's test 
Ages 18 to 80. Drivtng and class 
room. Thrm Instructors No wait
ing. Mancheiter Driving AcadS' 
my. PI 2-7249.

Business Services Offered 13
ALL KINDS of clocks repaired. An- 
Uquea Included. Work guaranteed. 
Ml 9-1982

CHAIN SAW work — tVaea out. 
Reasonable rates. Call PI 2-7858 
between 1:30-4:80 or any time 
Saturday or Sunday.

INCOME TAX returns prepared by 
former Internal Revenue agent In 
the convenience of your home for 
Individual and business. Ml 9-8938.

INCOME TAX returns prepared by 
auditor. Business and individual. 
Accounting services. Raymond 
Girard, hU 9-6008.

SHARPENING Service — Saws, 
knives, axes, shears, skates, 
rota^  blades Quick service. C ^ -  
tol Eiqulpmeiit Co., 88 Main St., 
Manchester. Hours dally 7-8, 
Thursday 7-B, Saturday T-4. MI 
3-7988.

SAM'S UPHOLSTERY -  Rattred 
from the shop. Can taka care of 
all your upholstering needs at 
great savings. Call CH 3-2878.

TAX PROBLEMS? Call PI 3-6807 
and have your return prepared for 
you. You alwaya save more than it 
costs.

Personals

COSMA APPLIANCE Service—Ra- 
-palrs aU makes refrigerators, 
treeMrs, washing machines, dry
ers ranges. (d| and gaa burners. 
MI 9-00S8. AU work guaranteed.

ELECTROLUX Sales and Service, 
bonded repreaentauve, Allred 
AmeU, 808 Henry St. Tel. 
8-0450. *

WANTED—Ride to West Hartford 
Center from Broad St. and W. 
Middle Tpke., 8-5. MI 8-5293.

WANTED—Ride to and front} Hart
ford, Burnham, Croft, Windsor 
St. area. Hours 8-4:30. MI 4-1818.

BUSINESS-Professlonal accounts. 
If your reoeivableg need action, 
phone MI 9-6317 any hour. AAA Re
imbursement Service. 889 Main St. 
Bonded.

PASSENGERS wanted from vicin
ity Center to Hartford, via Silver 
Lane. Hours 6:30-3:30. MI S-7655.

SNOW PLOWING, day and night 
service. Rates according to lob 
and/or conditions. MI 0-5850 all 
hours.

Automobiles For Sale 4

G E R A R D  J. BARONOUSKY, 
Plumbing. Installation and repair, 
MI 9-5125.

1957 PONTIAC 4-door sedan, hydra- 
matic, radio and heater, good con- 
diUon, $550. MI 9-4151.

OLDER CARS niecbanics spe
cials, Oxlt yourself oars, always 
a good selection. Look behind our 
office. Douglas Motors. 833 Main.

NEED A C.\R and hi d your credit 
turned down? Short on down pay
ment? Bankrupt? Repoaaesslon? 
Don't give up! See Honest Doug
las, get the lowdown on the lowest 
down and amallest payments any
where. Not a small loan or finance 
company plan Douglas Motors,
833

1956 PLYMOUTH Belvedere, 4-door 
sedan, good condition, $395. MI 
8-1893.

1956 FORD, V-8, standard transmis
sion, g}Ood condition. MI 9-7243,

1955 STUDEBAKER pickup, good 
condition, $295. MI 9-7748.

1952 MERCURY, automatic trana 
mission, snow tires, nearly new 
Call MI 3-0475 any time.

1957 CUSTOM Ford, 2-door, Fordo, 
malic, radio, 8 cylinder, light blue, 
MI 8-1016.

LAWN MOWERS sharpened and 
repaired salea and service, pick 
up ana delivery. Complete line of 
lo ro  ridera, reels, and rotarlss, 
garden and lawn supplies. L A M  
Gkiulpmem Onrporodon, Roufs 88, 
Vernon, Conn. TH 8-7809.

FLOORS WASHED and waxed, 
windows cleaned, painting, paper
ing, walls washed, odd jobs. Handy 
Man Service. Phone Ml 8-8946.

SAVE A BUCK at Manchester 
Welding Service, Ml J-1668, MI 
9-8762. Have 11 welded, repaired, 
sharpened. Guaranteed.

Household Services
Offered 13-A

PLAT FINISH Holland window 
shades made to measure. All 
metal Venetian blinds at a new 
low price. Keys made while you 
wait. Marlow's.

WASHER REFRIGERATOR re- 
palra. Prompt, economical, expert, 
guaranteed. Fhone MI 9-4BIT, Pot- 
terton'a, 180 Center St

SAM'S UPHOI.STERY -  Retired 
from the ehop. Cat. take care of 
all your upbolaterlw needs at 
great savings. Call CB 3-2878.

Florists— Nurseries 13
CARNATIONS, fresh cut, |1.»5 a 
bunch; African violata, isrge else, 
08c each;-Cyclamen planta $1.50 
and 11.95 each; also large assort
ment of foliage planta, 36c each 
and up. Open 7 w a  a  week. Pon- 
ticelll^ Greenhouse, 483 Mala.

Roofins^-rSidins 16
A. A. d io M,(, OtC. RoofUm, elding. 

Carpentry. Anerattona
aad admUona. CdUhta. Workman
ship guaranteed. Ms Autumn St 
Ml sSsao.

BlDWBUtr BCMS Improvement 
Company—«ll types of elding and 
rooflnr. Alumfanun elapboarda a 

UnexceUed workman-
nxHmr. <
specialty.
•mp. w  1

ALL TYPES of roofs repaired or 
replaced, specialising in 'Bonded 
built-up and shingle rooting. 
Coughlin.Roofing Company, Man
chester. MI 8-7707.

Roofinir and Chimneys 16*A
Specialising repairing 
kinds, new

ROOFING—8] 
roofs of all kinds, new roofs, gut 
ter work, chimneys cleaned, re 
paired. Aluminum aiding. 80 
years' experience. Free estimates. 
Can Howley, Ml 8-5861, Ml 8-0788.

Heating and Piumbing t7
PLUMBING AND beating — ra- 
modelliu installatlcnB, repairs. 
All work guaranteed, 25 yean  ex- 
pertence. 34-hour service. Call 
Earl VanCamp. Ml 9-4T49.

Radio*TV Repair Services 18
TV SERVICE—All makes. Honest, 
Bcmiomies'. tBgb quality parts. 
Guaranteed 90 days Famous tor 
sendca alnca 1981. PbCoe Ml 
9-4587. Pottarten's: 190 Csntar St

TELEVISION antannas and rotor 
systema inataUed and repaired. 
Serving Hancheeter and sur
rounding areas. Modern TV Serv
ice, 405 Center St.. Ml 9-3300.

CONNIE'S Tv and Radio Service, 
available all hours. Satisfaction 
guaranteed. Call MI 9-1815.

RAOIO-'TV REPAIRS, any 
free 
radloe.

make,
tree pickup and dellveiw on amall 
radios, pbonogrimba. Hours 8-10 
p.m. H A B Raffio and TV. MI

Ml S-1479.

MUiinery, Dressmaidng 19
DRESSMAKING and alterations, 

straight hems, $1. Call Mrs. Le- 
clerc. Ml 3-1892 or MI '1-6098 any 
time.

ALTERA'nONS — dressmaking, 
suits, quick service and reason
able. MI 3-8688.

EXPERT TAILORING on ladles 
and gentlemen's clothing. 139 
Woodland St. Call MI 3-2264. A. 
lovlne.

Moving— ^Trucking—
Storage 20

MANCHESTER Moving and Truckt 
Ing Company. Local and long dis
tance movinig, packing and stor- 
age. Regular service throughout 
New England states and Florida. 
MI 8-8668.

MANCHESTER Package Delivery. 
Light trucking and package deliv
ery. Refrigerators, washers and 
stove moving specialty. Folding 
chairs for rent, fid 9-0753 '

THE AUSTIN A. CHAMBERS OJ. 
Mqvlng, packing, storage —local 
and long distance. Agents for 
Lyojia Van Lines, Inc., world-wide 
movers. Free estimates. MI 8-61S7.

Painting— Papering 21
PAINTING AND paperbanging. 
Good clean workmanship at rea
sonable rates. 80 years in Man- 
chestex, Raymond Flake. MI 
9-9287.

E3XTERIOR and Interior painting. 
Paperhanging. Wallpaper books. 
Wallpaper removed. Ceilings. 
Floors. Good clean workmanship. 
Fully msured. Reasonable rates. 
Leo Pelletier, MI 9-<8?e or MI 
9-6082.

PAINTING papering, floor sand
ing, remodeling. Call Mr.. Charles,
Ml 9-0726.

INTERIOR painting, decorating, 
ceilings, wallpapering, floor sand 
Ing and refinlshlng. Clean work 
manship. No Job too small. John 
Verfallle. Ml 9-5750.

RADIO-TV REPAIRS all makes. 
Cars, phonographs ebangeta. 
Honeat, economical. Guaranteed 90 
days. Famous for service for 80 
years. Phone Mi 9-4587. Potter- 
ton'a.

WEAVING of Bums moth holes 
and tom clothing, hosiery runs, 
handbags repaired, Upper re
placements, umbreilaa repairs, 
men's shirt collars reversed and 
replaced. Marlow's Little Mend
ing ' Shop.

1981 RAMBLER American, radio 
and heater, very reasonable. Call 
PI 2-8683.

1956 FORD CONVERTIBLE, fair 
condition, new tires and top. Call 
MI 9-1423.

1961 COMET 2-door; black, deluxe 
Interior, immaculate condition. 
MI 3-8446.

AN UNUSUAL bargain! Rinjphol- 
ater 8 piece living room set; sofa 
and 3 chairs. $145. Choose from 
group of fine fabrics. Work done 
by expert craftsmen on our prem 
Isei. All work fully guaranteed 
Mill Fabric Salesroom, 175 Pine 
St., exclusive Cheney Fabric 
salesroom. In Alancheatar. MI 
3-7322. Budget terms arranged.

CEILING refinlshed, painting, wall
papering. Wallpaper books bn re
quest. Fully Insured. Call Edward 
R. Price. MI 9-1003.

WALLPAPER removed or ceillnge 
painted, $10 per room. Walls, 
floors, trim painting. Free estl 
mates. MI 9-9168.

Electrical Services 22
FREE ESTIMATES—Prompt serv
ice on all types of electrical wir
ing. Licensed end Insured Wilson 
Electrical Co., Mancheeter, StI 
9-4817, Glastonbury, ME 8-7876.

Private Instructions 28

PRIVATE PIANO Instructions. MI 
9-5892.

Trailers— Mobile Homes 6-A

1956 81x8 PONTIAC Chief. Vernon 
Trailer Court, Kelly Road MI 
4-0235. Asking $1,405.

Auto Driving School 7*A
MORTLUCK'S Driving School—Of
fice, 448 Main St. 5(ancheater. 
Leam iiv correctly "Blay Save 
Your Life." Driver education 
claaaes.1 Member. Connecticut Pro- 
fessfcoal Driving School Assn, Ml 
9:7888.

SLIP COVERS made at low cost, 
from $12 plua fabric. Also, all 
-kipds of reuphplstering. Workman* 
ship guaranteed. Alex Quail, 353 
Spruce. MI 0-1154 after 6.

Building— Contracting 14

LARSON'S Connecticut's first li
censed driving school trained -  
Certified and approved Is now of- 
fenng classiooro and behind 
wtoMl Instruction for teenagers. 
K I  MOTS^

ADDITIONS, recreation rooms, re
modeling all types of carpentry. 
Nelson Higgins. Ml 4-1700.

WHAT DO YOU need? More room, 
rec rooms or attics finished, addi
tions, storage- cabinets. buUt-lns, 
bookcase, cva m ic tile bath for
mica counters. If you have a l e ^  
roof or a house to build, call us 
and I’m sure we ,can help you. MI 
3-6SS2 after 6 p.m.

BATHROOMS tiled, remodeling, 
additions, recreation rooms, all 
types of carpentry. Also, fall-out 
ahytan built. Call MI 9-439L

TUTORING, High School, algebra, 
plane geometry, trigonometry, 
chemistry. Reasonable rates. MI 
3-8435.

Bonds— Stocks—  
Mortgages 31

BURIED IN BILLS? A good mort 
gage to consolidate debts will Im
prove your credit eituatlon ana re
quires payments only $23.25 
per month for each $1000 you bor
row. Frank Burke at CmmecUcut 
Moi^age Investment ^change. 
15 Lewie Street. Hartford, CH 
8-8807 days, JA 9-5558 evenings.

8B(X)ND MORTGAGE mouey-We 
can supply any amount of money 
ter mortgages Terms to fit your 
needs. Oonstmetion mortgagee 
also available. J. O. Baelty. 470 
Main St.. Ml 8-Bia».

Business Opportunities 32
GROCERY STOREl-SeUtng freah 
meat and produce, good loeatlon 
with parking area. ID 8-7|H.
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Business Opportunities 32
ESSO HAS excellent aervlce sta
tion opportunity. Modem 3-bay 
service center located at Man
chester Green on heavily traveled 
highway with fine reslaential po- 
tentiaL Phone Mr. Dorley days, 
8-4, JA 7-4183, nighU Springfield 
STate 3-4639.

Cities Service
. . . .  has available a two-bay serv
ice elation eituated in a neighbor
hood area with through traffic. At
tractive set-up for repairing. For 
details call Jim McDermott, Amer
ican Coal Co., Hartford.

JA 2-8151

AVAILABLE 3-bay service station 
on well traveled Highway, private 
brand gasoline, good opportunity 
wdth- moderate Investment. Call 
Crown Petroleum Co., JA 5-2103 or 
write 92 Walnut St., Hartford, 
Conn.

$600 SALARY
Be your own boss and work only 

24 hours a week In nation’s No. 1 
self-service business, coin operator 
laimdries, located in busy shopping 
centers. Excellent financing avail
able, Write Box Y, Herald.

Help Wanted— Female 35

WAITRESS wanted 8 days weekly, 
9-5. Apply Comer Soda Shop, 
State 'Theater Building.

CONNECmCUT registered licensed 
practical nurse for 11-7 a.m. shift 
in convalescent home In Rock
ville. Tel. TR 6-4291.

WAITRESSES days. Apply In per
son. Howard Johnson Restaurant, 
394 Tolland Tpke. See Mr. Ford.

SPRING SEWING season is com
ing. Pilgrim Mills needs exper
ienced sales personnel to help 
their many satisfied friends and 
customers. Interested? Apply In 
person to Pilgrim Mills, Cheney 
Hall, Hartford Rd. Open dally, 
noon till 9; Saturday 10-6.

COUNTER GIRL—3-7. all day Sat
urday. Apply In person. One Hour 
Martiniring, 299 W. Middle Tpke., 
MI 9-1800.

WANTED—Mature woman to care 
for two elderly ladles, reasonable 
pay. Must live In. Call TR 6-5147.

R.N. PART-TIME. Call MI 9-2358,

MANCHESTER Housewives! The 
increasing demand for Avon’s 
fragrances, toiletries and beauty 
aides, and the continued growth 
of Manchester, has created open
ings for representatives. If you 
have spare time, why not turn It 
Into dollars so you, too, can get 
the extras you want. Call BU 
9-4922 for Interview.

COVENTRY — Good home In ex
change for housework, care of 
school aged child, some salary. PI 
2-7031.

GIRLS TO learn baseball and qoft 
ball winding: also, for packing 
room. Apply Tober Baseball, 114 
Brooklyn St., Rockville.

TYPIST-CLERICAL position avail
able local insurance company, 
hours 8:15-4:15, 6 dayg weekly. 
Good starting salary. Evenihg In
terviews by appointment. Call MI 
3-1124 or MI 3-1125, Mrs. Lubas.

BOOKKEEPING machine operator 
In modern office, good opportunity 
In pleasant surroundings. Call BU 
9-4337.

Help Wanted— Male .36

LUCRATIVE sales opportunity for 
ambitious person. No seasonaJ 
work, no layoffs! Management op
portunity when qualified. Write 
W. Smyle, YMCA. Willlmantic, or 
call HA 3-6374.

DIE MAKERS wanted, full Or part' 
time, all fringe benefits, excellent 
working conditions. Apply Gunver 
Manufacturing Co., 234 Hartford 
Rd.

EUCPANSION contemplated—bake}!- 
trainees wanted for Mister Donut 
Shops, experience preferred but 
will train. Apply Mister Donut', 255 
W. Middle TTike., Manchester.

STOCK BOY—part-time or full 
time. Salary. Apply Kofsky’s Shoe 
Store, Manchester Shopping Park' 
ade.

EiXPERliUNCKD tool and gauge 
makers. Please apply at E & 8 
Gage Co., Mitchell Dr. between 8-5 
p.m.

CLAIMS and 0.8. A  D, assiatant to 
department head. Class I motor 
carrier In the Rockville area. Call 
CH 9-7671 or TR 6-3388 for ap
pointment.

DRIVERS tor iclioai busee. 7:804
am .. M:S0 pm. OUX ID

Help Wanted— Male 36
MAN FOR DELIVERY and help in 
store, full-time. Manchester Drug. 
For appointment call MI 9-4541.

Salesmen Wanted 36-A
SALESMEN—Experienced life in

surance. Highest commissions, ex
panding operations to Manchester. 
Write Box 1858, Hartford,' Conn., 
for interview^ stating exi>eriencs.

Situations Wanted—
Female 38

IRONINO DONE in my home. MI 
9-3687,

IRONING DONE In my home. Ml 
9-8146.

Dogs— Birds— Pets 41
AKC GERMAN Shepherd puppies. 
Good temperament, good selection. 
MI 3-0391.

AKC MINIATURE cocoa brown 
poodle puppies, paper trained. 
Also white poodle puppies, stud 
service. Ml 3-7116. «

TEN MONTHS old Seal Point Sia
mese cat, male, altered, asking 
$20. TR 5-8443.

Articles For Sale 45
HOME MADE ravioli, fresh or 
froze ', 80c dos. H. Pasqualinl, 246 
Avery Street, Wapping.

SNOW BLOWERS — Prom $79.95 
and up. Parts and service Capi
tol Equipment Co.. 88 Main 8t. 
Hours 7-8 dally, 7-9 Thursday, 7-4 
Saturday.

OAK PICTURE frames, special 
purchase, sizes 8x10 to 14-18, 99c 
each. Sizes 16x20 and 18x24, $1.49 
each. Sherwin-Williams 981 Main 
St.

CHOICE WOOI.^N remnants lUid 
strips for rug makers. Lacing 
threads, needles, braid clamps, 
dyes, hooks, patterns, frames,'cm- 
ters, burlap. Colonial Remnant 
Shoppe. 115 Center St.

BOY'S BLACK figure skates, size 
7, $8. Tel. MI 3-6314 alter 6:30.

MAKING A RUG? Pilgrim MiUs 
has a big assortment of colors for 
you. Cheney Hall, Hartford Rd. 
Open dally noon till 9, Saturday, 
10-6.

WALLPAPER, new selection of 
closeouts, good stock, 67c per sin
gle roll, many others available 47c 
to 97c per single roll. Sherwin-Wil
liams, 981 Main St.

1960 EDITION encyclopedia Ameri
cana, complete with Year Book. 
Will accept best reasonable offer. 
Call MI 3-8068 after 5,

FOR SALE—22 caliber gaa power
ed pellet gun revolver and leather 
holster. Good for' rabbits and 
squirrels. Brand new. Cost over 
$20, asking $12. Ml 9-3352.

BOY'S HOCKEY skates size 10, 
$6. MI 9-7253.

TURPENTINE, pure steam dis
tilled, special this week, $1.19 per 
gallon. Sherwin-Williams, 981 
Main St.

Diamonds— W'atches—
Jewelry 48

LEONARD W YOST. Jewelers -  
Repair*, adjusts watches eimrt- 
ly. Reasonable prices. Open 'Tues
day through Saturday, Thursday 
evenings. 129 Spruce St. MI 9-4887.

NOTICE
PUBLIC HEARING 

ADDITIONAL 
APPROPRIATIONS 

BOARD OF DIRECTORS 
TOWN OF MANCHESTER, 

CONNECTICUT
Notice ie hereby given that the 

Board of Directors, Town o f Man
chester, Connecticut, will hold a 
Public Hearing In ' Municipal 
Builidng Hearing r-«om. 41 Center 
Street, Manchester, Connecticut, 
Tuesday, February 6 1962 at 8:00 
P.M. on proposed additional apprO' 
priations to the - General I>Hind
Budget 1961-62 as follows: .

Controller .................... $ 022
Elections ......................... 300
Assessment ................  600
T reasurer.................... .. 182
Welfare ................ .......... 832

' Public Works
Administration ........... 288
Municipal Building . .  1,800 
Garbage Collection . .  4,700 

to be financed by reducing the 
1961-62 Budget appropriation 
for Highways by $9,000.

,  ,• Robert.W . Gordon,
Secretary __
Board o f Directors 
Manchester, ■ 
Condecticut '

Dated at Manchester, ConnecU- 
sut, this 36th day o f  January. U63.

Building Materials 47

BETTER BUYS AT 
NATIONAL

Exotic Wall Panellng- 
Prefinlshed. PVom 16c 8q. Ft. 

Dutch Doors $23.95 Ea.
Blinds From $4.95'Yhi.
CelUng TUe 9c Sq. Ft.
Ping Pong Table Top* $11.95 Ea. 
Knotty Pine Paneling—all 8 ft.

12c 8q. F t
Birch Paneling 25c Sq. Ft.
Disappearing Stairways $23.95'Ea. 
Spepial 2x4 50c Ea.
Cedar Closet Lining 20c Sq. Ft. 
Mahogany Paneling 17c Sq. Ft.

CASH 'i;i CARRY
Nobody, But Nobody, Undersells 

National

NATIONAL LUMBER, INC.
381 STATE STREET, 

NORTH HAVEN CONN.
' CHestnut 8-3147

Fuel and Feed 49-A

FOR SALE —Fireplace wood Call 
MI 9-0958.

Garden— Farm— Dairy
Products 50

MACS, BALDWINS, Starks, Romes. 
Greenings, No. 1 size $1.40, No. 2 
utility 76c. Bunco Farm. 629 West 
Center.

Household Goods 51

BRIIXJXn T  Fire gag space heater 
with electric fan, good condition, 
suitable for 4 or 5 rooms. $60. M  
9-6685.

TAPE RECORDERS for rent Mar- 
low'e, 867 Main. Call Ml §-6221.

Three Rooms of Furniture 
FROM MODEL HOME 

Cost Over $700 
NEVER BEEN USED

Sale Price $388.
Pay Only $4 Week

Sacrificing complete bedroom, 
complete' living room and kitchen 
decorator furniture from model dis
play home. We will-give you free 
delivery and free storage up to one 
year.

N O R M A N ’ S
443 HARTFORD ROAD 

MI 8-1524
. Before you buy furniture any
where—8hop at Norman’s.
DRYER—3 months old, excellent 
condition. Also apartment size gas 
stove. Tel. MI 9-5133 after 6.

GLENWOOD STOVE, 4 burners, 
front heating unit, A-1 condition. 
MI 9-2748,

RUGS, NEVER used, 9x12 'green, 
$30; 9x15 green broadloam. $35. 
BU 9-6956.

SEPTIC TANKS
AND

PLUGGED SEWERS 
Machine ClaaneA

SepUo T u k s . Dry Wells. Sewer 
Line* Installed—k>llar Water
proofing Done.

McKi n n e y  b r o s .
S«wcrci9« Dispesot Co.
180-182 Pearl St.—Ml S-SS08

6-ROOM
RANCH
Reduced

FOR QUICK S A L E ’

Dining room, idteben, living I 
room with Orc|>lac<e, 8 gen-1 
eroBs *1*0 bedrooms aad an I 
exquisite recieatloB room la| 
the basement Only 2 btoeksl 
to Bowers School. Owiier*'| 
Insist on a quick sale war 
low price of $16,800 hi 
been set Don't nXlss out c 
this one.

belfiore
A G E N C Y

MI 3-5121

Housetaoid G oods 51
FIVE ROOMS of housebold tumi- 
ture including 3-tons combination 
ga# raaga, ipinhlng wheel, elec- 
trtoat apimaneeh. «  Church St. or 
call

p r o m p t  a n d  courteout aervle* 
for your scrap iron and metal in 
any amount or *iae. fur
naces. machinery, copper, brass, 
etc. CaU MI ^ 3 ^ .

bBFBIOERATbR, good condition 
With freexer.J8S Om  St. after 7 
p'.m.'or call MI 8-7437 between 6-7 
p.m. •

WANTED—26” girl’s or bmr'g bIc3̂  
cle, any condlUoo. Cali MI 8-6500.

CHROME T A B tX  and 8 chaliU for 
kitchen oA,'dinette, price reason 
abls. MI i f-----

YpUNO COUPLE 
b r Ea k in o  u p  HOUSEKEHSPING 

CANT USE THEIR 
8 ROOMS OF FURNITURE 

An d  APPLIANCES 
/THEY HAVE HAD 

/  FOR 8 MONTHS 
WHICH IS PRACTICALLY NEW 

IF YOU ARB A 
RESPONSIBLE PERSON 

WHO’S GOING 
HOUSEKEEPING 

YOU CAN TAKE OVER 
UNPAID BALANCE 

MONTHLY p a y m e n t s  
$23.14

•■WESTlNaHOUSE'’ REF.
"CALORIC”  RANGE 

"EMERSON”  TELEVISION 
BLONDS' BEDROOM 

LIVING ROOM SUITE 
6-PC, DINETTE SET 
MAYTAG WASHER 
HOOVER VACUUM 

SEALY BOMPRING 
SEALY MATTRESS 

Also included "Mohawk’ ’ 
Rugs, End Tables, Cocktail

Tables, Lamps, Smoker, Diehee 
Silverware, Kitchen Cablnete 

Mirrors, Pictures. Potg and Pans 
And Pew Other Items 

Phone Mo Immediately 
Hartford CHapel 7-0358 

See It Day Or Night
If you have ho meang of trangpor- 
tation. I ’ll gend my auto for you! 

No Obligation!
A— L—B— E—R—T— S
•48-45 ALLYN ST.. HARTFORD 

Open Every Night Till 9
MGVING OUT of state—Anxious to 
s*U at big loes 3 brand new rooms 
of furniture plug stove and refrig
erator for my unpaid balance of 
only $266.48. Credit Mgr. will ar
range for you to take over email 
weekly payments of $2.60. 87 pcs. 
bought for $569.95 includes living 
room with lamps, tables, rugs; 
bedroom with bedding,-'lamps; 6- 
pe. formica kitchen set with dishes 
and silverware. Payments start in 
April. Contact Credit Mgg. Furni
ture Discount Center. JE 3-1483, 
323 Main St.. Holyoke, any time 
from 9 to 9. Call collect.

SEWING m a c h in e ;—Singer spe
cial. Famous Singer swing needle 
automatic makes decorative zig
zag stitches, one floor model in 
handsome cabinet available at re
duction of $70, Easy monthly 
terms. Singer Sewing Center, 832 
Main St.. MI 8-8883.

Musical Instruments 53
ACCORDION, full size 120 bass, 
$99, Trumpet, $35. Bongos all 
sizes. Sheet music. Ward Mus}c 
Co. 99 Summer. Open evenings.

LOOKING FOR an organ or piano? 
See our complete line of keyboard 
Instruments including all new 
Hammond Home Organs and 
Cable-Nelson, Everett and Steck 
Spinet Pianos. See this week's spe
cials on a used Story A Clark 
Spinet Plano and 8 used Hammond 
Organs. Ask for our Mr. Hilliard, 
Thursday and Friday evenings; 
all day Saturdays. Watkins Bros., 
Inc., 935 Main St., Manchester.

Wanted— T̂o Buy 58
WE BUY, SEILL or trade entique 
and used furniture, china glass, 
silver. picture frames and old 
coins, old dolls and gune, hobby 
collectioni, attic contents or whole 
estates. Furniture Repair Service 
TalcottvIIle. Conn. Tel MI 8-7449.

Wanted— To Buy 5S

Roonu Without Board 69
ROOMS TO RENT, also caUna 
With efficiency Scranton Motel. 
CaU MI 94)836 after 8.

NICE LARGE front room for gm - 
tleman. Call after 5 p.m. MI 
9-4966. 31 Church Street.

ONE ROOM to rent, private an- 
trance, near bus and mUlSt 111 
Cooper m u St., MI 9-0595.

ATTRACnVE sleeping rooin, cen
tral, gentleman. Apply 195 Sprue*
St. . , , .

ROOM FOR lady or gentleman. 
Kitchen- privUeges, quiet. Inquire 
234 Charter Oak St., m  8-8368; CH 
6-4788.

FURNISHED ROOMS, complete 
light housekeeping faculties. ..Ccn. 
trally. located. Children accepted- 
limited. Mrs. Dorsey, 14 Arch St., 
Manchester.

COMFORTABLE heated room for 
gentleman. Main St. location, MI 
9-0641 or see Superintendent at 4 
Pearl St.

MIDDLE-AGE working lady would 
like to share 5 room home with 
lady same age. Call MI 0-9863.

NICE ROOM for rent In nice home, 
reasonable. MI 0-9043.

ROOM FOR RENT, kitchen privl- 
leges, parking, private entrance, 
gentleman. AU 3-4724.

Apartments— Flats—
< Tenements 63

OElNEStAL REINTAL agency, J. D. 
Realty, 470 Main Street, MI 
8-6129.

LARGE 3 ROOM apartment, heat, 
hot water, stove, refrigerator, ga- 
rage. MI 4-0238.

ROCKVILLE;— Apartments newly 
decorated, dinette, kitchenette, 
befiroom, tile bathroom appli- 
ances, $65 per m.onth, CaU ^  
3-1869, TR 6-8485. ■

FIVE ROOM apartment, second 
floor. 13% Ford St. Tel. r a  8-4751.

THREE r o o m  apartment. Heat, 
stove, refrigerator. Gablee, 118 
Main St. MI 9-5229. 9-6

THREE ROOMS heated on Main 
St., available now, for married 
couple or single lady. Call between 
6:80-7:$0. MI 3-6441.

MODERN. 6 room apartment, sec* 
ond floor, heat, hot water, stove, 
refrigerator, $125. Call MI 9-0728

FIRST FLOOR 6 room flat, oU 
furnace, $85 a month. MI 3-6502.

TWO ROOM apartment, heat, gaz 
stove and refrigerator funilehed. 
Adults only. MI 3-6388.

THREE ROOMS, furnished or un
furnished, gas heat, ground floor, 
adults, reasonable. New Bolton 
Road. MI 3-6389.

NOTICE

USED SKI equipment for 11 year 
old Sirl, elze 8% boots. Also, man’s 
boots, size 9%. MI 3-5463.

DUE TO ILLNESS Frank’s An
tique Shop at 420 Lake St, will be 
closed until further notice. ly

HOME and BUSINESS
On busy Rodte SO near Vernon 
Circle. S-ROOM RANCH. Flre- 
pinoe, oomblnatlomi, tile hath, 
toll -iNMeiiient, shady lawn. 
Large 40 x 46 Hteel bnlding in 
rear, 12 ft, clearance, ooncreta 
floor, 2000 gallon gas tank and 
pump, water, electricity. On boa 
Une and basinees zone.

TONGREN AGENCY  

Ml 3-6321

To Whom It May Concern: I, 
Stella piender, will no longer be 
responsible for bills contracted by 
my husband, Harry Olender, Dated 
Januaty 26, 1962.

Signed;
Stella Olender 
6 Main St. 
Mancheeter, 
Conn.

-  NOTICE-
•

Local young famUy man, 
good reputation, neat ap
pearance, experienced in 
bookkeeping aad general 
accounting, ■ seeks em
ployment with estabUeh- 
ed local manufacturer. 
S a l a r y  negotiable, ad
vancement opportunity 
essential.

P. O. BOX f042
\

Parcel Ppst Station 
Manchester, Conn.

61 BRUCE ROAD

CUSTOM BUILT 
6 ROOM COLONIAL

Two fireplaces, formal dining room, cabinet kitchen, 
3 bedrooms, baths, large screened porch, garage, 
swimming pool, corner lot 90 «  178.

. Shown By Appointment.

Marion E. Robertson, realtor 
Phone MI-3-5953

■
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Apartments— Flats—  

Tonements 63
TWO ROOM apartment and bath, 
electricity and heat, $60. ISO Cen- 
ter 8t. MI 8-3467, »-8 only.

TO RENT-rSmell betted apart- 
ment. Tel. MI 8-6117 between 8:80- 
4:80.

SEVEN ROOM duplex, oU furnace, 
garage, adults and older children 
preferrM, 88 Oak 8t., MI 9-7308.

SIX ROOM duple^ near Center. 
Call anytim e. Ml 9-6390.

m o d e r n  8 room apartment in 
Vernon, heat and hot water mclud- 
ed. Call TR 5-8816 after 4 p.m. 
weekdays, or any time Saturday 
or Sunday.

$ ROOM DUPLEX in excellent lo
cation, garage, $^00. Adult, and 
older children. J. D. Realty. Ml 
8-5129.

ROCKVILLE—S room apartment 
on first floor, on bus line, heat 
furnished, $90 monthly. Upman- 
Chorcbes Agency, TR 6-3485 MI 

*3-1889.
VERNON—SH rooms with heat, 
electric rsnge, electric hot water 
heater, full ceramic tile bath with 
shower, cabinet kitchen, nice con
dition, 10 miles from aircraft, 
near shopping center *bd schools. 
Cell TR 5-9493.

TO RENT—4 room first floor apart
ment. Central. Quiet place to live. 
Heat, hot water, electricity fur- 

■ niihed. $85. Adults. References. 
Call MI 9-7691 between 3-5.

FOUR ROOM duplex, completely 
redecorated, furnace, garage, $90 
monthly. Call MI 9-7563,

THREE ROOM heated apartment, 
stove and refrigerator furnished, 
middle-age couple. MI 8-7894.

FIVE ROOM FLAT, second floor, 
close to shopping, school and bus. 
For Information call Ml 3-7128.

MANCHESTER — Modem 2 bed
room garden apartment to sublet 
through September with option 
to renew lease. Call MI 9-4887.

FOUR ROOM apartment. 
3-5838.

MI

MANCHESTER — 8 room apart
ment, heat and hot water, less 
than one block from schools, 
buses, shopping and churches. Call 
MI 3-4385,

CENTER ST,—Four room apart
ment. second floor, best, garage, 
$85. Box X, Herald.

Fornished Apartments 63-A
FOUR MODERN rooms complete
ly furnished. Including heat, 
lights and gas. For information 
call MI 9-6964.

Business fjocations 
'  For Rent 64

STORE near Main St. at 26 Birch 
St. 2,000 eq. ft. parking. Apply 
Marlow'a, 867 Main.

EXCELIJINT STORE for «»v  busl- 
' ness or office, apartment Includ
ed. 476 Main 8t. Ml 9-6229. 2-5.

EXCELLENT LOCATION
•

Ideal for beauty talon, 818 Cen
ter St., oft street parking, 20x50, 
newly decorated, reasonable rent.

J. D. REALTY
470 Main St. MI 3-5129

STORE FOR rent. 243 N. Main St. 
MI 9-5229, 9-5.

Houses For Rent 65
COVENTRY LAKE—8 room house 
winterized. Stove furnished. Call 
MI 9-7569.

MY OWN LOVELY home 4 rooma 
and bath, beautifully furnished, 
modem with all conveniences, 
steam heat, garage, full cement 
cellar, on main, road In Coventry, 
lake privUeges. Must leave on ac
count of death in family. $125 a 
month. PI 2-8374.

COVENTRY LAKE — 3.% room 
house, winterized, one minute 
from beach. CaU MI 9-0336.
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Suburban For Rent 66
BIX ROOM apartment newly re
modeled and redecorated, avail
able Feb. 1, $80. TR 5-5485 after 5 
p.m.

Business Property For Sale 70
AN 8 ROOM house easily converted 
to office use, 2k>ned for ixisineu, 
one block from Main Street. Space 
available for parking area. Ml 
9-5241.

Houses For Sate 72
SIX ROOM RANCH—Artistic panel
ing, 2-car garage, large lot, 
$14,500. Carlton W Hutemna. XO 
9-6182.

BOLTON — Two pleasant homes.
. One a seven room colonial with 

attached two-car garage,'. The 
other a  compact ranch with ga
rage aeUlng fot $14,750 ($2300 and

ri can assume 1st mortgage). 
J. Crockett, Realtor, Ml 8-1577.

DARTMOUTH RD.—Off Spring St. 
7 room colonial, 1% hatha, 2 fire
places, 2-car garage, dishwasher, 
ga rb ed  dispoul, built-in oven and 
surface unit, large family room 
with fireplace, porch, patio with 
barbecua trees, ameeite drive. 
Oiarlea Leeperance, MI 2-7220.

f o u r  BEDROOM colonial, large 
cabinet picture bonk kitchen, well- 
wall carpet, near shopping, bus, 
churches, $18,200. Carlton W. 
Hutchins, MI 2  8132.

SIX ROOM ranch, 2 years old. 
Bowers flcbool. all rooma better 
than average in atn. entire base- 
mant OnlalMd off into large taaoly
nam . 4% %  mortgage 
quick sal*. $ii.2aD 
Agency, ‘

4, ^ e * d  for 
‘  PbUbrlek

Ml 2-2464.
MANCHESTER—4 bedroom borne. 
•xceOnt ckvet and storage spec*, 
latg* eento*ea porch, 3-car ga> 
rage, $12,700 PbObrlea Agency. MI

MANCHESTER Suburbs- Two-fam- 
Uy ranch 8-4, two furnaces, ga
rage, completely modem, tremen- 

' douq opportunity. Only $12;sM.
B n t d ^  M l » « $ > .

Houses For Sale 72
$12,600 -  ROCKVILLE. § itMm 

^ c b ,  large living room, eabmet 
kitchen, beautifully landscaped 
lot. shown by appointment. 
Marion E. Roberteon, KSotor. Ml

MANCHESTER
VACA'nON RESORT AT HOME... 
unuauai country home in the city 
of village charm. YoUr own swim
ming pool, tennis court, sundecked 
barbecue patio. Comfortable six 
room epaclou* Engllzh Colonial, 
large well landscaped lot. Privacy 
is by-word. Only $26,900.
t ir e d  o f  l iv in g ?. . .'.In «  rented 
house. Here’s your opportunity. 
Conveniently located 6 room Cape 
Cod with fireplace. Knotty pine 
paneled recreation room. Aluminum 
combinations. Near schools trans
portation. $14,900.
Call Mr, Foraker, MI 9-7748 MI 
9-5306.

BARROWS
WALLACE

55 E. Center St. MI 1-5806
Manchester

"(Office open 9 a.m. to 9 p.m.)
FLORENCE ST.—7 room home In 
excellent condition inside and out, 
enclosed porch, one-car garage, 
priced for quick sale, $18,900 PWl- 
brick Agency, MI 9-8464.

OAK STREET (area) -  Six room 
home with approx, two acres of 
good land. House has 8 bedrooms 
up, 3 rooma down, full basement, 
excellent, heating syetem. If you 
want privacy plue, look this over. 
Excellent value for $16,200. T. J. 
Crockett, Realtor Ml $-1877

ONE BLOCK from Main St. 6 room 
coloinial. 1% baths, large enclosed 
porch, fireplace, plastered walla, 
full insulation, hot water oil heat, 
built-ins, city utilities Vacant. 
(Charles Lesperance, Mr 9-7620

ARE YOU looking: for something In 
real estate and can’ t find It? Call 
Tongrfen Agency. Ml 3-8321. "Any
thing In Real Estate.”

MANCHESTER — 1950 AmeriCn* 
Colonial, 13x23 living room, knotty 
pine recreation room, bar handy 
location. Only $17,900. Carlton W. 
Hutchins, MI 9-5182.

(?HURCH STREET—A 10 room flat 
in central-location, one clock from 
Main St., large lot and ?-car ga
rage. Occupancy of first floor 
available shortly. Fairly priced a* 
$19,000. Robert J. Smith, Inc. MI 
9-5241

CUSTOM BUILT 8 room Ranch, 
large living room with fireplace, 
formal dining room, family site 
kitchen, 2 bedrooms, 1% betha, 
recreation room with fireplace, 
enclosed breesaway, attaciHM ga
rage, landaeaped yard 91x124. 
Marion E. Robertaon, Realtor, Ml 
3-5953.

BOLTON—Williams Road. 8% room 
brick ranch 2 years old, heated 
breezeway, oil hot water heat, full 
basement, I-car garage, large lot 
with trees, owneri anxious. Phil- 
brick Agency, MI 9-8464.

$94.51 MONTHLY, smell cash as- 
zume* 4%% mortgage, immacu
late 5 room ranch. Carlton W. 
Hutchins, Ml 9-5132

MAIN STREET shopping —custom 
brick and frame ranch, huge 
kitchen. 3 bedrooms. Immaculate 
condition, reasonably priced. Csrl- 
ton W. Hutchins, Ml 9-8182.

TWO-FAMILIES—We have them. A 
new one (4% and 4% flgt); older 
6 and 4 flat for only $16.9(H); a 6 
and 6 duplex on Foster St. for 
$18,400 ; 5 and 5 flat (nice one) for 
$20,000; and a 6 and 6 on Walnut 
St. for $22,000. T. J. Crockett, 
Realtor. NU 3-1577.

(CUSTOM BUILT 6 room Colonial, 
2 fireplaces, large cabinet kitchen, 
l':i baths, screened porch, swim- 

'mlng pool, garage, comer lot 
90x178. Shown by appointment. 
Marion E. Robertson, Realtor, Ml 
3-5953.

EXCELLENT LOCA’nON— 6 room 
colonial, 1% baths, fireplace, dish
washer, garbage dla^aal, rec 
room, wall to wall can>eting, 2-car 
garage, ameeite drive, excellent 
condition throughout, near - bus. 
school. -Charles I.iesperance. MI 
9-7620.

$11,500—2 bedroom ranch, celfat, 
double garage, trees, near bus, 
stores Carlton W. Hutchins, Ml 
9-5132,

SPLIT-LEVEL, 7 rooma. IH baths, 
family room, modem kitchen with 
butlt-ina, one-car garage, large 
lot. $19,500. Philbrick Agency, Ml 
9-8484.

TALCOTTVILLE — 2-famlly, 6-4, 
extra lot. Convenient. Bus line. 
Tongren Agency, MI 3-6321.

THREE BEDROOM ranch, large 
living room, fireplace, nice yard, 
convenient location. Owner trans
ferred—anxloug to sell. Call Diz- 
coe Agency, MI 9-0626.

SAVE TIME—On display, mote 
than 150 pictures with prices of 
homes in Maircheater and vlcliui..V. 
Carlton W. Hutchlna. Ml 9-8132

SO. WINDSOR—Priced for quick 
sale. Buy direct 5% room ranch, 
1% baths, carport, patio, many 
extras. $14,600. BU 9-5182.

BETTER TAKE 
A L(X)K

Move right in without trouble or 
exjiense. Beautifully maintained 
modem home. The living room baa 
fireplace and two picture windows 
overlocdting landscaped grounds 
and trees. 3 bedrooms, tile beth, 
waU-to-well carpeting In dining 
room, living room, and hallway. 
Set on a comer lot, It also baa at
tached garage and front patio. 
Priced at $18,500.

J. D. Realty Co.
470 Mgin St. i f l  3-5129
MANCHESTER-4 room Cape In 
quiet locatien. alee yard witk 
tree*, upatalra finiabed in knotty 
idne, dining room. Hraplace 8 
bedraoma, scrotaed porch, garag*, 
v*ry claan, immedtete oeeupaney. 
$15,200. Rotert Wolvarton Agancr, 
l a  8.1214.

- • f r -

Honaw For Sale 72
MANCHESTER-Beautiful 2 room 
Cape, expellent condition, nice lo- 
cation, atumlnum e id i^  plua 
many extras. A special at $14,900. 
Short way out--4iew 8 bedroom 
ranch; toll price $13,490; $490 
down. 'Many more priced from 
$4,200 up. C^li the EUeworth Mit
ten Agency, Realtore, MI 3-6230 ori 
MI 2-8824.

VERNON—8 room ranch, kitchen, 
living room, 3 bedrooms, large lot. 
Tongren Agency, Ml 3-6321.

SIX ROOM RANCH—2-csr garage, 
2 bathg tiled, fireplace, built-ins, 
city utilities, porch, large family 
room with tirpplece. laundry 
room, large lot. trees. Charles Lee
perance, MI 2-7620.

SPLIT LEVEL—For those, accus
tomed to the finer thinga all one 
could demand has been in
cluded In this lovely 8 'j room 
home. The style le condusive to 
those who enjoy split level livug 
at its best. On beautifully lano- 
scaped spacious lot. 2-car garage. 
4 bathrooms. Priced In the high 
50s. Philbrick Agency, MI 9-8464

COVENTRY — Year 'round, 8 
rooms, porch, completely furnish- 
ed, 34,500. Otit of state owner 
wants immediate action. Call A. 
J. Buckley, PI 2-7932;

VERNON— $1,700 down assumes 
this mortgage. 5 room ranch., high 
and dry. Look today. Tongren 
Agency, MI 34321.

VBRPLANCK SCHOOL-6 room 
Cape Cod. Garage, combination 
windows and floors, fireplace, hot 
water oil heat, near bus line, good 
condition, good buy. Charles Les
perance, r a  9-7620.

$17,800. FIVE ROOM ranch with 
porch, large kitchen with buUt-ins, 
tiled bath, fireplace, combination 
windows and doors, home In excel
lent condition. One owner. Full 
basement, hot water oil heat, re
cessed cast Iron radiators. City 
water and sewerage. Near school, 
bus line, quiet neighborhood. Quick 
occupancy. Charles Lesperance. 
MI 9-7620.

TWO-FAMILY (lets 6-5. with 2 
rooms finished on third floor, 2- 
car garage, off East Center St., 
near Post Office, achools and shop
ping. Philbrick Agency, MI 9-8464.

MAN(?HB8TER—7 room ranch In 
AA zone with view, spacious kitch
en with built-lns, 2 baths, 2-car ga
rage, park-like yard, and much 
more. Trim 8 room Cape with 
aluminum siding, fireplace, formal 
dining room. lovely yard. So much 
for $14,900, Vernon — Spotless 3 
)>edroom ranch with garage, fire
place, aluminum combination 
storms and awnings, well located. 
Asking $11,900. The Elsie Meyer 
Agency, Realtors, MI 9-5524, MI 
34980.

Mr. and Mrs. 
HOMESEEKER

FOR TOP VALUE IN 
HOMES IN THE 

MANCHE8TER-VERNON AREA 
c a l l  THE JARVIS OFFICE 

TODAY! IT WILL BE OUR
PLEASURE TO WORK WITH YOU
$9,400—4 room older home on 

Autumn St., Manchester. A lot 
for a little.

$12.900-Cozy cape on Phoenix St., 
Vernon, juJt over the Manchester 
line, 3 b^room s. recently redeco
rated. Garage.

$15,900—Cute ranch home. Features 
2 bedrooms, living room with bay 
window, Wreh cabineted kitchen. 
Attached garage.

$16,900'—An outstanding buy in a 3 
bedroom ranch with lovely 
screened and glassed porch off 
kitchen. Three acre lot.

JARVIS 
REALTY CO.

REALTORS 
MI 8-4112 
MI 3-7847

MLS INSURERS 
MI 9-2819 

3-1023
VERNON—We have several homes 
in business locations, good possi
bilities' Check today. Tongren 
Agency, MI 84321.

VALUE TO SPARE—5% room old
er home, fireplace, dining room, 
cellar Is warm and comfortably 
finished, 2-car garage, beautifully 
landscaped 100x150 lot. Far below 
bank appraisal of $16,000. Robert 
Wolverton Agency, MI 8-1914.

SIX ROOM ranch—One-car garage, 
1% tiled baths, bullt-lns, comer 
fireplace, family room with cathe
dral ceiling, city utilities, patio, 
hot water oil heat. Excellent loca
tion. trees galore. Charles Les
perance. MI 9-7820.

GREEN THUMBS
For those who have the urge to 
ga^en close to schools and shop
ping, nice 6 room house on 2 acre 
plot; Ideal for children and pets. 
Vacant. We think this la * food  
buv. T, J. Crockett, Realtor. MI 
3-1577.

WEST SIDE
2 large rooms, 70x191 lot, tip-top 

condition. 2-car garage, only 
214,500. Evenings Rsy Holcombe, 
nn 4-1139

WARREN fe. HOWLAND
REALTOR

575 Main St. MI 3-1102

Lots For Sale

COVENTRY LAKE—Waterfront lot 
150x225. Has old cabin on 
premises. Call JA 2-0870.

Sub'nrlMii For Sale 75

ANDOVER—Seven room csl>e buit* 
in 1720. Bzeellent for restoratioi'. 
IH batlu, autbatldlags, thieo 
acres—oDi 
Realtor,

s $ w v « u c 4 i v  l u r  r w i A u m u v B ' .
tbs, outbatldlim, thiee 
niy $13,200. T. J. Crockett 
i n  8-1877..

Wanted— Real Eatate 77

WUH aOMBONE to baadle youf 
raaj aatate? Cau as* at Ml a4H» 
«or prompt aad eourtaooa stnle* 
Joseph Barth. BroMr.

CASH WAJTINO tm proparty own- 
ara: Pleaat eali ua brtore yoii buy 
or atO. Bbsady aarvlea. J. D. 
M m of, m  $m m .

Wanted— Real Estate 77
ASK US about our cash offer (or 

!. Hon- 
8-7872.

V IW  • W V U l  w u r  V I I  U l l «
your property. No red tape. Hon
est value. H. J. Bradley, ra  8

HELP I DUE to many recent salea, 
our liatlngs are low. Buyers are 
waiting tor all types of property. 
If aeUlng buying or trading call 
at once Free inspections' upon re
quest.. CaU the Bllsworth Mitten 
Agency, Realtors, Member of ML8 
aervlce. Ml 8-2980.

Skating Report

With the temperature around 
the zero mark last night It meant 
good news for ice skaters, and fuel 
dealers.

ITie park department announced 
today that skating conditions are 
good at. both Center Springs Pond 
and Charter Oak Park. Super
vised skating hours will be until 
10 o’clock tonight at each area.

To date there have been 8 skat
ing days at O nter Springs, 10 at 
the Annex, plus 8 hockey dates 
and 32 good skating days at Char
ter Oak Park.

Belgian Radio 
Cites Algerian, 
French Truce

(Continued from Page One)

De Gaulle's speech approaching, 
such reports could be expected Irlth 
increasing frequency. He advised a 
reporter not to pay too much at
tention to them.

Several developments gave sub
stance to the reports of an impend
ing climax in the Algerian drama.

The French army rolled atrong 
detachments of troops and armored 
cars into the center of Algiers last 
night "(or any eventuality.”  army 
sources said. The troop reinforce
ments were withdrawn this morn
ing, but the show of strength ob
viously was aimed at tha, right- 
wing European settlers In the city 
and their extremist Secret Army 
Organization waging a campaign 
of terrorism to keep Algeria 
French. Announcement o< an ac
cord with the rebel National Lib
eration Front (FTjN) is certain to 
infuriate Algeria’s European popu
lation. and a general uprising Is a 
possibility.

To guard against any attempt 
at a putsch In Paris itself, the gov
ernment brought strong reinforce
ments for Its anti-riot forces In 
the Paris area. The government 
announced 30 squadron* of mobile 
gendarmes totaling more than 
4.000 men, had been placed in a po
lice "strategic resert-e'' In the 
Paris region.

On the rrt>el side, Foreign Min
ister Saad Dalhab left Morocco 
four days ago and has not yet been 
reported in Tunis. This could mean 
that Dalhab. one of the I^LN ne
gotiators, had stopped over in 
Switzerland for a  ttgeisive meeting 
with French representative.*.

The Paris newspapers Le Monde. 
Paris-Presse and France-Solr pub- 
lislied what they said were details 
of the French-AIgerian negotia
tions, and Parls-Pre.sse said only 
one major point remained—the.na- 
tlonallty status of Europeans In 
Algeria after Independence. The 
stories all appeared to have come 
from tha same source, apparently 
French official circlea.

The Belgian Radid's report also 
gave details of a purported settle
ment, and most of these matched 
what the French papers w err car
rying. The Belgian report said the 
nationality problem had b e e n  
solved by giving the Europeans 
dual nationality for a 6-month 
tranaltlonal period after which 
they would choose French or Al
gerian nationality.

The Belgian Radio and the pa
pers said a provisional administra
tion o f French and Algerians would 
be installed for the transitional 
period and that the French army 
would remain on the scene, chiefly 
to prevent an uprising by the right- 
wing European extremists and 
their Secret Army.

The Belgian ^ d lo  said France 
would retain the Mers-el-KebIr Na
val base at Oran for 30 years un
der a lease and that France would 
lend economic and cultural aa- 
siatance to independent Algeria.

Paria-Preasa and Le M o n d e  
said the rebels now do not want 
their troops brought into Algeria 
from their bases in Morocco and 
Tunisia, but ask that the main
tenance of order be confided to 
French dranees from Metropolitan 
Franca aided by some Moslem 
auxiliaries.

The FLN, according to Paris- 
Presse, is willing to front con- 
aiderable autonomy to Algiers. 
Oran and other cities with a pre
dominantly European population. 
These would have their own mayor 
and police forces. The paper said 
the development of resources in 
the Sahara would be on a partner' 
ship basis with the revenues split 
equally between France and Al
geria.

Tha French army, according to 
Paris-^esse, will retain iU bases 
In Algeria for tome time after In
dependence. The paper said France 
wanted this period to be five years 
while the rebels have been hold
ing out for 18 months

Meanwhile the terrorists kept 
busy.

Twenty-three persons were killed 
In Algeria yesterday and 88 were 
wounded.

Paris police questioned U  stu
dents in connection’  ̂ with oeries 
of plastic bpmb oxploolons last 
week and said they believed one 
of the BtudenU formed the reat 
into a cell of the Secret Army. 
Police aaid they bad establish^ 
that the group, 18 to 1$ years old, 
printed and distributed tracts.

French authorities blamed the 
secret army for three daylight 
boldupa in Algiers today and one 
last night .hi wMch francs total
ing $92,0(X) In value were seized 
by Europeans armed with sub
machine giins. ''Obviously they 
need liquid funds,”  a government 
etfielal aaid.

Warden Emeritus at St, M a rfs
A  ellver bowl was presented lastnst. Mary’s Episcopal Church ln*St. Mary's In 1907; Mr. Hyde haa

night to Albert T. Dewpy (center), 
warden emeritus of St. Mary’s 
Episcopal Church, by two veteran 
offleere of the church, John H, 
Hyde, treasurer, and Wyville H. 
f^ b o d y , cleric o f the parish. The 
preoentatlon took place at the 
home of Mr. and'Mrs, Dewey, 54 
Robert Rd.

The bowl was incribed "To war
den emeritus Albert T. Dewey by

grateful appreciation of his living 
sen-ice as warden 1935-1962, ves
tryman 1916-1935. delegate to 
Dloce.san convention, C h u r c h 
School teacher and always a dedi
cated churchman and faithful ser
vant of Christ.”

The three septuagenarians rep
resent an aggregate of 112 j-ears' 
service as church ofllccrs. Mr. 
Dewey, a vestryman anti warden 
for 45 years, became an u.sher at

Public Meeting Feb, 19

Board W ill Explain 
District Sewer Study

Itesidents of the EiRhth District will get a detailed expla
nation of the di.strict’.s aewer .survey at a public meeting 
scheduled for Feb. 19. The district’s directors, under fire from 
some resident.  ̂ over the sewerage extension proposal, held a
closed meeting last night and de-«>——----------------------------- -̂----------------
elded to work out such an c x p la -__ ____  _  '

Public Recordsnation.
It will.be read to'dlstricl taxpay

ers at the meetlnf which will he 
held at the Bentley School on Hol
lister St. beginning at 8:15.

The public wius bailed from last 
night's executive session, but brief 
minutes of the meeting, which 
lasted about two hours, were made 
available today.

Feel Position Sound
Those minutes indicate tha' 

the bulk of the meeting won 
by District Counsel John D. 
LaBelle a t the di.strict's actlono so 
far In contracting for a sewerage 
survey by Bowe-Albertaoii A.s- 
sociates. The directors reporledl.y 
felt reassured by LaBelle's pre
sentation that their panitlon Is le
gally sound.

Some residents have charged 
that the directors acted illegally 
1.. accepting $51,350 In federal 
planning money for the aewer 
projects without first seeking a 
district vote. Othcr.i have objected 
to sewerage expansion on the 
ground that the burden on the

Warrantee Deeds 
William Lessard to Guy N- and 

Caroline Plourde. properly otl 
Avon St.

John R. Mrosek, tru.slce, to Johij 
D. and Joan M. McClure, prop
erty at 79 Broad St.

Qiiltelalni Deeds 
Qreenwoo<l, lne„ to Marlon L. 

Lane, two parcels off Pine SI.
Virginia O Narkon and Isabelle 

O. Parclak to William A. Olek.sln- 
skl. two parcels off Center S( 

William A. Olek.sin.skl to Gloria 
M. (3outu, two parcels off Center 
St.,

<31oria M. Ckiutu to William A. 
Oleksinski. Virginia O. Narkon 
and I.sabelle O. Parclak, two par
cels off Center St.

Marriage Licenses 
David (Jharles Butler. tl.S Air 

F'orce. and Alice Lucrezla Cros
by. .IT'i Apcl ri.

Wllllain Henry Adams Jr . 1̂ 4 
Jean

been church trea.surer for 40 years 
and wa.1 a teacher and superin
tendent of the Church School for 
more than 50 years, and Mr. Pea
body haa been a vestryman and 
clerk for 37 yefirs,'

(3ordon Fogg, former warden, 
will be honore-’  at a Corporate 
Communion .for new v’estrymen 
and officers at St. Mary's Church 
Sunday morning. (Photo by War
ren Tennant.)

Y ounjs Democrats 
To Sponsor Film

The date for the showing of the 
controversial film, "Operation Abo
lition.” has been set for Tuesday, 
Feb. 20, at 8 p.m. In Mutt's Com
munity Hall on E. Middle Tpke.

The film Is being sponsored by 
the Young Democrat Chib of Man
chester, and Is open free of charge 
to the public.

A speaker from the American 
Civil Liberties Union will give an 
introduction to the film, and xvill 
talk on It afterward. A question 
period will follow.

Tlio film supposedly-Bhows how 
Communists Inspired student riots 
In Sail Francisco in 1959 during 
hearings of the Anti-American A c
tivities subcommittee of Congress, 
but the Civil Liberties Union is at
tempting to show how the film was 
made (or propaganda purposes of 
the committee.

Rockville-V erhon
Fire‘Tests’ 

Safety Plan 
At Hospital

The quick smothering of a froak 
fire In an oxygen tent haa con
vinced Rockville City Hospital au
thorities the hospital's fir* aafetjf 
program is Satisfactory-

Report of the brief blaze, spark
ed when a patient lit a cigarette tn 
the tent was Incorporated In a 
monthly statement to the (?lty 
Council by Fire Chief John F. 
Ashe.

Mrs. Virginia J. Yaskulka, hos
pital superintendent, said steff 
personal quickly smothered th* 
fire. A fire extinguisher next to 
the bed was grabbed up, she said, 
but there was no need to uge it.

After the Hartford Hospital fir* 
In Decemher, Rockville Hospital 
called in Chief A.sho to review fire 
protection programs. Mrs. Yaskul
ka said fire drills have been effec
tive.

All physical precautions ar* 
taken, she said. Signs forbidding 
smoking arc displayed in the hos-. 
pital and are in red letters on th* 
plastic oxygen tent hoods.

The tent burned the morning of 
Jan. 21. Authorities said the pa
tient somehow -rot the cigaretta, 
which was forbidden.

The hood was destroyed, but tha 
patient vfas not seriously hurt, au
thorities said.

Authorities felt at the time there 
was no need to give the incident 
publicity, Mrs. Yaskulka aaid. It 
lasted but seconds.

In cormection with the emphaala 
on hospital safety. Mrs. Y.askulka 
noted 25 of the hospital staff, 24 
nurses and one male orderly, have 
attended special fire safety schools 
conducted In Connecticut during 
the past year. Their awareness of 
Are safety precautions la excellent, 
she said.

It was one of seven Area reported
to the Rockville Fire Department 
this month. Three of the Ares re
sulted in a combined $8,440 In dam
age. Ashe estimated.

Fire In a second Aoor pantry at 
111 Union St. Jan. 10 caused the 

.greatest damage, and estimated 
**$5,300.

A kitchen Ore at 14% Morriaen 
Bt. Jan. 12 caused $880 damage. 
And a Ore of imknown origin 
which burned out the interior of a 
car at 22 Linden S t  caused 8590 
damage to the ear. The owner re
ported the Ore the morning of Jan. 
14. The car had burned during the 
night, Ashe said, a

Two chimney Ores caused no 
damage. There waa one (alee 
alarm.

Familiar Nam e

taxpayers would be too great.
, 'ITie directors have been under' Helaino Rd.. and Caiol 
pressure to bring extension prppos- Mancy, 1.14 Helalne Rd 
ala to the voters for approval be-' 
fore proceeding further with pre
liminary planning. They have 
countered that without the prelimi
nary planning they have nothing to 
present to the vo’ters for decision.

The Feb- 19 meeting is designed 
to let the/voters know what has 
happenedyu far and, baaically, why 
It haa .happened. The presentation 
will be^rawn up by Joseph Volz, 
district clerk, Philip Burgess, prosi-: ning at the Army and Navy Club 
dent, and Ally. I-aBelle. ■ „ „  Main .St.

Diiiiier-DaiitT Sri 
By (Yrdil Union

The Manchester Municipal Fed
eral Chcdlt Union will hold its an
nual dinner and dance this eve-

2 Polalo Growers 
Sue for Crop Loss

Erie, Pa., Jan. 31 OB—Two Con
necticut pt^alo grower* sa.v a 
chemical product they used to In
hibit the growth of sprouts on po
tatoes did it Job too well and made 
tile sprouts grow Inward Instead of 
out.

The growers filed suit here yes- 
terilay fop $160,418 in damages.

Plaintiffs John Schwelr and sons, 
Inc., East Windsor Hill. Conh., and 
Harry Licbman. Ellington, Conn., 
said in Iheir suit the ipgrown 
sprouts made the potatoes unfit for 
sale. They suffered, the suit said, 
"great embarrassment and loss of 
business good will, and relations 
with the clientele were adversely 
affected."-

Suit WHS brought against the 
Pittsburgh Plate Glasu Co., which 
ha* taken over the Columbia South, 
ern (Chemical Cprp., maker of the 
compound, "sprout-nip."

Oriisaders Lrad

MUwau'kee (ff) — Rocky Mait- 
ctano's younger brother, Pete, 21, 
hat signed a contract with tha 
Milwaukee Braves. Pete signed 
yesterday to play with the Bravos' 
Class C Northern L«ague teqm of 
Eau Claire, WIs. A catcher, Pet* 
batted .319 last year for the Uni
versity of Miami but dropped out 
of school last December.

ADDITIONS 
REPAIRS 

REMODELING 
ED. W. NOYES & CO.

DVC.
BU 9-8587

10-Te*r Bervfce On AU 
Roofing and Siding

According to the minutes, the! 
motion tn hold the meeting came | 
from Director Raymond Damato '• 
and was seconded by Director John | 
Ciarcla. The suggestion on which 
the motion was based came from 
Director Burton Pearl. Director

President of the credit union,
Harold Polil, .said that about 90 
reservation.* have been ordered.
Any town employe may attend the 
affair,

.................. - .................................. ......  A steak dinner will e served a t___ _ , . ..-..uvii.-.-,
Thomas Elliott and Burgess were 0:lS. followed by a business meet-; with six first place voles, was sec-̂  
also present. Directors Harold Bur-, ing at 8. Tlierc will he dancing from ' ond ano Boston College was third 
nett and William Skoneskl were not | 9 to 1, with music furnished by thelahead of Yale and Connecticut and 
listed as present. * Dubaldo Bros, Orchestra. I Williams.

Boston i/P) —Holy Cross leads 
New England's basketball teams 
for the second straight week, ac
cording lo the latest poll by mem
bers o f the New England basket
ball writers. Ttie Cnisaders drew 
11 of 18 first place voles at the 
meeting vesterday. Providence,

182 MEIWURY C O l l i e t

TV viewing 
is easy today...

6-cylinder, standard tran.smisaion, heater and de
froster. Tubeless tires, oil filter, arm rests and 
sun visor. 12,000 miles or 12 month warranty. 
Come see it tonight!

2-DOOR SEDAN
SALE PRICE

»1950
DFXIVERLD I.N 
m a n t h k w it ;r

sb’s homo hooting/ 
our w ay 1 /

You get premium quality 
Mohilheat with RT-98 . . .  the 
moat completely effective fuel 
oil additive in use today. And 
you get premium lervice. Au-^ 
tomatic deliveriee . . .  a bal
anced payment plan and many 
other extrai designed to make 
home heating reofl]/ easy.

Mobilhoat .;!*2
$195 DOWN

LOW MONTHLY PAYMENTS

MORIARTY^

B. deaS-oebM
‘■SmwrUy Ahead Of 

The Compart Crowd”

Lincoln Continental ~  Mercury —  Comet —  EnfflUh Ford —  If'illyt Jeep
301.315 CENTER ST., MANCHESTER Ml 3.5135— OPEN EVENINGS

WE GIVE 
GREEN STAMPS

MORIARTY
BROTHERS
Ml 3-5135

301.315 Confor St.

1 '■

J
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Miout Town
The JunUU College Choir from 

HuntWgdon, Pa., wUl present a 
concert of‘ sacred music tonight at 
7:30 at the Community Baptist 
(%urch. The public is invited.

A  lull cast rehearsal for “The 
Women,”  a three-act play to be£ resent^ by the Uttle Theater of 

[ancheatcr, will begin tonight at 
8 at the East Side Bee building. 
The play will be produced Feb. 8. 
8, and 10 at Bowers School audi
torium. The drama group is unf 
der the sponsorship of the Town 
Recreation Department. '

The Holy Family Mothers Circle 
will meet tonight at 8 ;30 at the 
home of Mrs. John Haney, 160 
Parker St. Co-hostess will be Mrs. 
Theodore Schuetz.

Mendiers of Star of the East. 
Royal Black Preceptor}-, will meet 
Friday at 7 p.m. at Orange Hall, 
72 E. Center St.

Advertisement—
For only pennies A SAFE DE

POSIT BOX at CONNECTICUT 
BANK AND TRUST’ COMPANY 
provides a safe haven for im
portant papers. Jewelry, stocks ancL 

• imnds. Why risk the danger of 
theft, fire or accidental loas in your 
home, when protection for pennies 
la avatlable-at 893 Main Street.

RANGE

rUEL OIL 
GASOLINE

BANTLY OIL
( . i t i i ' \ \ } , i \ ( .

; '1 u s  - 1 Ri:i.I
TEL. Mlfclicll 9-459S

ROCKVILLE TR 5-3271

TChe Girls’ Modeling Club, spon
sor^  by the Town Recreation De
partment, will meet tonight at 6:30 
lit the Fireplace room of the Com
munity Y. Mrs. Edna Clark of 
Tpes Chic Beauty Salon will speak 
on the care of the hair and give a 
demonstration of hair styling.

Miss Brenda Ann Cole, daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. Elverett J. Cole 
Sr., 57 Lyndale St., and a student 
at the New England Conservatory 
of Music in Boston. ' will appear 
with the Consen-atory Women's 
Chorus in concert with the B6s- 
ton Symphony Orchestra at S}-m- 
phony Hall, Boston, Friday and 
Saturday. With Charles M u n c h  
conducting, tha Women’s Choriu 
will sing the ’ ’Slrenes” of De
bussy’s Nocturnes.

A midweek service will take 
place at Trinity Covenant Church 
tonight at 7:30.

Police 4rrests
Raymond G, Fitzpatrick, 37, of 

801 Main St., early today was 
changed WJth speeding and was or
dered to aw>ear in Circuit Court 
12. Manchester, Feb. 19.

$1,326 Collected 
In Dimes Drive

With only partial returns made 
last nighti Mothers March volun
teers collected 11,326 for the 1962 
March of Dimes campaign, it was

J L
reported to<Uy by Mrs. Chester 
Bycholskl' and Mrs. Jerome Brett, 
co-chairmen of the Mothers March.

About one-third of the 330 col
lection kits distributed were re
turned to the March of Dimes head
quarters last night. Because of ill- 
ress and the extreme cold weather 
last night, some volunteers are 
atm making house-to-house can

vasses, the co-chairmen reported. 
Returns are to ■ be completed by 
Friday when the campaign head
quarters office -at 771 Main St. will 
be closed at '< p.m.

A total of $4 j200 was collected in 
last year’s M overs March. Assist
ing women volunteers last night 
were' Russell Stevenson Jr. suid 
Morgan Steele, president a n d

treasurer, respec^vely, of the 
Young Republican Club, who pick
ed up and delivered returns to the 
March of Dimes headqUartem

An ancient trail over Great St. 
Bernard Pass was Improved by the ; 
Romans in the first century A.D. 
and it became the most .^raveled 
thoroughfare over the Alps.

FREE DEUVERY
We wm Deliver AnytUag!

ARTHUR’S
.Ml S-IW5

Isocal Stocks
Quotations Furnished by 

Oobnm Mlddlebrook, Inc. 
Bank Stocks

Bid Asked 
Conn. Bank and Trust

Co. ..........................  62 66
Hartford National

Bank and Trust Co. .59 63
Fire Insurance Companies

Aetna Fire . . . . . . . . 137 1,39
HUd. Fire .............. 78>3 . 80 ',
National Fire ........ 14.') 16.5
Phoenix Fire .......... 120 1,30

IJfe and Indqsnnlty In*. C'oii.
Aetna Casualty . .. ino 140
Aetna Life .............. 126 134
Conn. General ........ 244 264
Hftd. Steam Boiler 130 140
Ins. Citv Life ........ 30 .34
Travelers ................ 153 161

Public Utilities
Conn. Light Power . . •28', 30 ',
Htfd. Electric Light 71 75
Hartford Gas Co......... 66 71
Southern New England

Telephone .............. 51 55
.Manufacturing Companies

THEMItTFORDEUCTRIC
UGHTCOMP/INY

3.90̂ PfiLDivideiid

The Board of Directors 
has declared a dividend of 
489i cents a share on the 
8.99 preferred capital 
stock of this Company, 
payable March 1, 1962 to 
stockholders of record afc 
the close of hueincBa Feb
ruary 10, 1962.

lU'moKD A, onsox 
Pretidenf

Arrow, Hart, Heg. 59 63
1 A.ssociated Spring .. 14 16
! Bristol Bra.ss ............ 9 'i 11
1 Dunham Bti.*h .......... ,5 6
Em-Hart .................. 76 ', 80 ',
Fafnir ........................ 45 49
Heiibl^ln .................... 2;D2
N. B. M achine.......... 22 ■ 2,5 '
North and Judd . . . . 14 16
Stanley Works ........ 21 23
Stanley Works ........ 21'» 23 ':
Veeder-Root .............. 58 62

The above ’quotation.* are not to
be construed as actua markets.

Derivation
Bandana la a word derived from 

Hindu.stanl. Die word "bandhnu” 
was applied to a method of dye
ing in which parts of a cloth were 
bunched together In order not to 
receive the dye. producing a calico 
effect, according to the Encyclo
pedia Brilknnlca.

K-C BINGffi
fvery Friday Night At 8 P.M. 

KMGHTS OF COLUMBUS HOME
138 MAIN STREET —  MANCHESTER

WATCH REPAIR SPECIAL!
Complete Overhaul.
1 year guarantee. Reg. S6..i0.............

BEAD RE-STRINGING SPECIAL!
Plain, .‘'ingle Strand. Reg.' ,?1.0 0 ............
Knotted Plain, Single Strand. Reg. .SI-.’iO 
Cultured Pearls Knotteft. Reg. .S2..i0

• A IJ , tVORK iil  ARA.NTKKI): m

HOUSE Sv H A L E
.lEWEI.RA A.M) WATCH RF.PAIK DKJ’ T.

MAIN .ST.. .MANCHF.STF.R PH ^XF 3II .<1-4123

*4.95
.........69<-
. 51.19 
••■$1.75

X ie t t in c
MARRIED?
Rent Formal If car 

.it Rcfial
One Of (■orineclicut's Largest 

Formal Rental Store.s
NEWEST STYLES TO 

FIT ALL MEN
•  TUXEDOS •  CUTAWAYS- 

•  STROLLERS ̂ •

EVERYTHING IN 
NOTHING TO  SEND

STO CK 
AW AY FOR

Ml 9 - 1 3 5 2 ^
PARK FREE IN PURNELL PARKING 
JUST A STEP AWAY FROM REGAI,

LISTEN TO KATHY GODFREY, WlNT, MONDAY thru FRIDAY 1:10 P.M. ~ SAT. AT 11:10 A.M.
MAIN STREET 
MANCHESTER

Ml 3-4123
FREE PARKING 

rear of store

THE SPRING FASHION STORY 
HAS "HdMESPUN" CHARM

P.S. THE FASHION NEWS 
FABRIC TEXTURE 

is a fabulous blend of 
rayon, flax and cotton

in

'FLAX SPUN'
by

SUBURBAN SET
coordinates extraordinary in 
spring's first touch of green or 
elegant natural.

^ O P P E D  JA C K ET 10.99
fully lined and saddle 
stitched for the homespun 
look.

SLIM  SKIRT 8.99 -
fully lined and fashioned 
with a self belt.

OVERBLOUSE 8.99
short sleeved.

SIDE PLEATED 
SKIRT 10.99

all available in sizes 10 to 16
in our second floor 

sport shop

WONDERFUL 
WASH AND WEAR

UNDERWEAR
by

B.V.D.

ATHLETIC SHIRTS
6 9 c each 

package of 3 2 . 0 5

KN IT BREVS  ̂
TEE SHIRTS 

W OVEN SHORTS
all 8 9 c each 

package of 3 2 . 6 5

sizes 30 to 46
small, medium, large 

and extra large

A  £■

OPEN MONDAY Thru SATURDAY 9:30 to 5:45 , . .THURSDAY 9:30 to 9:00

if^TT T(Q ' ^  ' ' A "
-J..WESTINCHOUSE

HEADQUARTERS
Now...A Westinghouse 
Orbital-Action 
Rug Cleaning 
Scrubber-Polisher

ONLY

29.95
and, with the pur
chase you receive 
this special dispens-

BRAND NEW AND SPECIALLY PRICED! 
THE V A C U U M  CLEANER ON W HEELS

36.95

complete' with 7-pieee 
attachment set

e POWERFUL . . .  over 1 h.p. motor for speed cleaning 
e CORD STORAGE . . .  cord nests neatly on base 
e CLEANS all rugs, carpets and hard surface floors 
e TOSS-AWAY BAG. . .  hands never touch dirt 
e DOEIS ALL JOBS . . .  even de-mothing 
e DECORATOR STYLED. . .  in two-tone blue 
e BUILT AND GUARANTEED BY WESTINGHOUSE

COM PARE TH E WESTINGHOUSE CLOCK RADIO!
19.99

the included set 9.f 
'attachments:

* all purpose brush -
* disposable buffing pads
* splash guard rug doily

• AIMICO SPEAKER SOUND
• WIRE WOUND LOOP ANTENNA FOR 

LONG DISTANCE RECEPTION
• "WAKETO M USIC  SWITCH
• CERAMIDAO MOLDED CIRCUIT SEALS 

OUT MOISTURE
• GENUINE POLYSTYRENE CABINET IN 

CAMEO BEIGE

y

N

I I
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Partly cloudy, much .colder to
night. Low lero So 10 abovd, Fri
day partly cloudy and cold. H^h 
16-22.

PRICE FIVE CENTS

Three members of Brooklyn'* Gallo gang, Anthony Abbetemarco, 
Albert GaJlo and Frank Biano, left to right, comfort the six Diaz 
qhildren after rescuing them from a fire. In all. seven members 
Of the gang took part in the rescue. (AP Photofax >.

‘It Just Shows..

Gangsters Save Six 
Children in Blaze

By R.\T KOHN
New York, Feb. 1 LffT—Here’* 

one police sentence seven memi 
Of ^ ook lyn ’* Gallo gang 
v^th pride at hearing:

“ It just shows that there la 80tM 
good in everyone.”

And this from none other .than 
Asst. Chief Inspector Raymond 
Marlin, after the gang members 
dashed through smoke and flame 
yesterday to rescue six children 
from a burning third-floor apart
ment

Strolling toward their headquar
ter* on President St., the men saw 
smoke pouring out of the apart
ment window and immediately 
went Into action. In the burning 
4-room flat they found 6-year-old 
Evelyn Biaz with her hair afire. 
One of the mob stripped off his 
Jacket and mnothered the flames.

Then they led or carried to 
aafety the other children—Frank, 
6; Mercedes, 4; Yolanda, 3; Emello, 
2 and Juan, 10 months old.

The men took care o f the fire, 
too. ITiey smashed windows to let 
the,smoke out: they threw a burn
ing mattress into the street; they 
broke up a bed, also on fire and 
threw the pieces out of the win
dow. A burning dresser followed.

Heroes all were Larry Gallo, 31, 
leader pro tern; a brother, Albert 
(the Blast) Gallo, 32; Frank Rli- 
ano, 34; Anthony Abbatemarco, 
39; Alfonso Serantonio 22; Leon
ard Dello, 87; and John Commarto, 
87

Mrs. SIsta Biaz, mother of the 
children, who had left them alone 
to go shopping, cried in tearful 
gratitude.

“ They saved the Uvea of my chil
dren! They are wonderful boys! 
God bless them!”

Cause of the blaze was not de
termined.

Speaking for his cohorts, Albert 
Gallo said: *‘We only done what 
any red-blooded American boys 
would do,”  adding:

man.
Al*j

"W e’ll probably get locked up 
for putting out a  fire without a 

;enae.’ ’
bt so. said BatUlBn 

Alexander Steler. ' “niey dlf I a Ifood 
job.”  he said, “ a very gtMd Job.”

And that wasn’t all th6 Brook
lyn boys did. They pooltd their 
cash and bought clothe.* for the 
kids. They canvassed the neigh
borhood and took up a collection 
for the mother, and they arranged 
for the family to be housed lii the 
area.

Larry Gallo swallowed so much 
smoke he was given medical treat
ment. His companions were singed 
but safe

The Gallo mob has been under 
police surveillance recently be- 
-cause of mysterious shootings and 
feuds with rivals involving coin 
machine and other racket*.

In rebuttal, Albert Gallo re
moved his hat for newsmen and 
asked, "do you see any horns 
there?”  And for good measure he 
added: “ We’re Just human beings 
trying to get along.” .

Blaze Kills 5 
In Providence

Providence, RJ., Feb. 1 (P)— At 
least five persona died early today 
in a general alarm fire in a 3- 
story rooming house on Wilson St., 
South ProvldCTce.

Two of the victims were iden
tified as Mrs. Virginia Davis and 
her 8-year-oId daughter. Mildred. 
The others were not identified, in
cluding one man who Jumped from 
the roof.

It was the speond fire tragedy 
in New England this week. Nine 
persona perished in a blaze: at 
Buckland, Mass., on Stmday.

(Continued On Page Eleven)

State News 
Roundup

T m o  Pacifist.s 
III 5lli Day of 
Hunger Strike

Montville. Feb. 1 (/P)— IV ol 
.'^If-.styled pacifists, jailed af
ter ajjpeaiances in Circuit 
Court. New London. Mnndav, 
began the 5th da\- of a self- 
imposed hnnger strike today 
at the state jail.

Bram Liickom. 19. Biookivn, 
N. Y.. and Henry Wersliaw, ‘l8. !. 
Norwich, each ha.* forsaken food i 
■since their arre.st last .Simdav bv ' 
State Police. ' ‘ |

Tliey have hid nothing but wa
ter, jail official.' reported. |

Authorities said tioth appear lo i 
be in good health and no attenip: 
ha.* been made ,to feed them ihtra- 
venously. Luckom and Wershaw, 
official.' said, ^till move about un
der their own power but medical 
attention will be given if deemed 
neees.'arv.
■ The pair wa.s arre.sted oh the 

Connecticut Turnpike in K a s t  
Lyme for .soliciting rides. When 
told they could not hlteli hike they 
streiched out on the Iiighway and 
had to be ranted to tiolh the po
lice cruiser and to Jail.

Wershaw pleaded gniltv to so 
liciting ride.s and failure In o'oey 
a police officer when he app'-aieil 
in Circuit Court Monday, .liirige 
George E. Kinmonth jr., fined 
him a iota! of

Wershaw elected not to pay. He 
went to j.iil to serve out the fine 
at the rate of $2 a day.

For Luckom it was a completely 
different story. He still ha.s to 
answer the same two counts which 
faced Wershaw.

Luckom refused to rise when 
called before the bench He also 
refused to talk. Judge Kinmonth 
immediately ordered him jailed for 
contempt of court. Luckom had to 
he earned from the rourtroom 
down two flights of stairs, to the 
police crui.ser. Wershaw walked.

Luckom appeared in court clad 
in an oversized pair of coveralls 
and with no shoes. He also sport
ed a Icng beard. The beard was 
removed when he returned to 
state Jail.

u.s. a n s io n

Probes Set 
On Nation’s 
Stockpiles

13 to 22
Hartford. Feb. 1 (g>)—The Slate 

Motor Vehicle Department’s dally 
record of automobile fatalities as 
of last mldaight and the tbtala. on 
the same date last year:

1961 1962
Killed ................................  13 22

their

Angered hy Go-Slow Stand

Military Prods Frondizi 
To Cut Ties with Castro

Buenoa Aires, Argentina, Feb. lador and Bolivia in advocating de-
(JP)—Preaident Arturo Frondizi was 
reported imder pressure from the 
eountry's military chlefa today to 
break dlpiomaUc relations with 
Cuba and ftre  his foreign minis
ter because of the Argentine stand 
at the Punta del Bale conference.

Informed aources said leaders of 
the three armed forces servdd a 
virtual ultimatum on Frondizi in 
anger at the gbvempient’s re
fusal to vote at the InferTilunerican 
Foreign Ministers* (jonfeimce for 
the Immediate expulsion of Fidel 
Castro’s Communist regime from 
the Organization of American 
States.

There was no indication, how
ever, what the military would do 
If Frondizi refused its demand.

Bowing to the military—a power
ful force In Argentine polUlca— 
would amount to repudiation of the 
government's refused to go along 
'With the Untied States and 13 
other Latte ̂ Unericah cotmtriea. 
Foreign Mniater Miguel Angel 

' Ckrcanc a f the conferenca aided 
With Brazil, CSilld,’ Mesleo, Ecoa-

lay in the explusion.
Reports circulated hM*e that Car 

cano had already sent his resigna
tion from Punta del Eate but these 
could not be confirmed. A spokes
man for the Argentine delegation 
still there said, last night it knew 

I nothing, about 'imy military de
mands for the foreign minister's 
ouster. \

Castro’s Chiba has b^ n  a head
ache before for Frondizi. caught 
between strong leftist factions And 
the traditionally conservative mill- 
U rj’.

Frondizi bowed to the military 
last August and fired a previous 
forejgn minister, Adolfo Mugica, 
who was blamed for setting up a 
much-criticized meeting between 
him and (juba’s Conununiat eco
nomic czar Eknesto (Che) Gueva-

Higte-ranktng army, navy . and 
air force ofOcera reportedljr held a 
swift round o f aeerat maatinga aa 
the Inter-American Foreign Minis-

(Caa« SavM).

Bakery Warned
Hartford, Fet. 1 iJPi—The State 

Department of CJon.sumer Protec
tion has -told the New York Bak
ery of Norwalk (27 Main St.) to 
keep its premises clean.

Senior Inspector Kenneth W- 
O ane said yesterday that sanitary 
conditions at the bakery, after a 
Jan. 11 inspection, were “ so de
plorable that It should not be per
mitted to operate for even a short 
Ume.”  He called for a complete, 
general cleaning of the premises.

Oammi.ssloner Attillo R. Fras- 
sinelli said that a later inspection 
showed that nearly all of the con
ditions have been corrected but he 
told owner Morris Katz that "we 
expect you to keep It clean.”

A, D. Slavltt. attorney for the 
bakery claimed that many of the 
unsatisfactory conditions resulted 
from demolition work in the srea 
in connection with a redevelop
ment project. He aso said the own
ers hope to move the bakery to a 
better location In March.

Said Frasslnelll:
“Whether they're going to be at 

present location for seven

(Coottnued on Page Twenty-three)

News Tidbits
from the AP Wires

Ridgefield, Conn., planning roin- 
miwlon erred In giving lu  fUfal 
approval to a one-acre lot su l^vl- 
sion thereafter the town zmUt^ 
commission had upzoned the area 
to two-acre- homesites. Common 
Pleas Court judge rules . . , jj,s .
Fifth Circuit Court of Appeals in 
New Orleans, La., dismlMee appeal 
by Jamen R. Hoffs, Teamsters Un
ion president, in connection with 
fraud indictment.

.Police in Oporto, Portugal, use 
fire hoses and shots Into the'air 
to break up anti-govemment dem- 
oaatration . . . West German Su
preme Court sentences two Ger
man scientists to 2 is years im- 
prisonmeat for spying for ttie com
munists in w e 8 t e r n Europe's 
atomic research center at Brus
sels. Beigiunr.

' South Viet Nam government re
ports Communist Viet Cong; guer
rillas kill six members of a militia- 
maq’s family by tying them up In 
their home and then burning the 
house . . . New pressures for a 
congres.*ional waistiidag oemmittee 
to supervise the Cential lutelii- 
gence Agency predicted in Wash
ington following approval of John 
A. McCone as C IA  director.

Eddie Rickenbacker, World War i  wire and then teamed with Men- 
I flying ace, waaU repeal of fed-ide*. a former member o f the 
eral lacome tax as a starting point jt«>upe._to co n y  
in battle against Communism.. .  * * '
Robert F. Wagner, New Y o r k  
mayor, ordered to halt eonstruc- 
tion of 150 BrooUyn p g i v a t e  
homes after report eviupneo s f  
faulty tiuusfawtlliNi oad g r a f t  
payments to city and federal in- 
apMtora.

TArae bombs aro throsm at So
viet Trade Mlsslsn in Rio £>e 
Janeiro. Brazil, but Ruitian ef- 
flBialo Uvteg .iaMdo.aacopo.|ajui]r.

W'a.shington. Felt. 1 {/P)
President Kennedy lia.' an
nounced a double-edged inves
tigation of liow the country 
stockpiles strategic materials.
He says the supply is so exce.s- 
sive it invites in’ofiteering and 
mismanagement.

"Tlie cold ftiel.' on llii.s nnitter 
I must be open to tlie public,’’ Kcn- 
I nedv told ins news conference yes- 
' tei dny.

He .'(lid till- .'lo'kpillnp pioj>iani 
would be “ coinpletelv exnlorcd” ' 

j by s Sen.nte sniicommltten under 
'.Sen. Rti'-r* .s\-minston. D-Vto. H" 
promised SyniiiiRton all tbe evl- 

I dence hi.' admin’.'tmtion has ob- 
talneii,

i Moreover, he said he would form 
a special eominis'io?i to stttdv 

: polieie,' and goals “ in the liglif o,'
(flanged defer-" strategy "rd  im-1 
groved technology." He' disclosed 
he has oi-dered a stop to at! pur
chases p.xcept for three unidenti
fied items and has In.'tnicted dc- j 
partment heads to review- their 
needs.

Kennedy’s move to pliminalp the 
threat of major criticism fmm the | 
massive program to store e."cntinl ' 
materials for national emergencies | 
highlighted this third news con-1 
ference in 16 days a pace u n -■ 
equaled since his first weeks in of
fice. I

Alternately cheerful and deadly 
serious, Kennedy ranged from in
ternational tension to civil rights 
in his half-hour with reporters. At 
he outset, he welcomed Soviet 

editor and Mr*. Alexei Adzhuzet— 
she Is Premier Khrushchev’s 
daughter—among the sptetators.
Immedlafbly afterward, he de-' 
nounced Communist penetration of 
the western hemisphere through 
Cuba and labeled Marxist-Lsinism 
“ Incompatible with the Inter- 
American system."

Kennedy said no significant 
progress has been made In U.S. ef
forts to settle the Berlin dispute 
with Russia but supported the 
forthcoming trip of hi* press sec
retary, Pierre Salinger, to the So
viet Union.

“We hope that aa communica
tions Improve.” he said, "that 
problems which cause tension and 
danger to the world will lessen.”

As for the strategic atockplle, 
he called the present supply enor- the special message. Speaker John 
mous beyond necessity, ”a ques- F. Thompson, D-Ludlow, filed a

---------  resolution from the floor, calling
(Oonttaoed on Pagf Twenty-three) i on the state’s newspapers to cease

Show Business Tradition

Adm. Hu.sband.E. Klmmel, 79, Is shown at his home in Groton next to a (tainting of himself made 
a year before World War. 11. He was in command of U. S. naval forces In the Pacific In 1041 
when the .lapanese attacked Pearl Harbor. lA P  Photofax i.

Press Urged to Help

Volpe Demands War 
On Organized Crime

(jD —-Senate '••publication 
D- 

and

Boston, Feb. 1 
President John E. Powers. 
Boston, said today he 
Speaker .John F. Thompeon, D- 
laidlnw. had fired a legislative 
employe for booking bets,

Bo.*ton, Feb. 1 (Ah--Gov. John 
A. Volpe went before a Joint ses
sion of the legislature today to 
call for a moral house cleaning by 
a State Crime Commission.

Almost as soon as he finished

Wallendas Resume 
Feats on High Wire

Detroit, Feb. 1 (>P(—-Their facesyed the wire to a platform at one j 
grimlv expressionless, Herman and I end. Aa soon as they stepped on- ( 
Gunther Wallends last night walk- to the platform, ending the set, i 
ed the high wire from which two the silent crowd of approximately I 
members of the great Wallendas 5,000 burst Into thunderous shout-i 
troupe had fallen to death only 24 lug, whistling, hand-clapping ap-

Adm. Kimmel, 
Angry as Ever, 
Hints Betrayal

New York, Feb. 1 (Ah—Rear 
Adm. Husband E. Klmmel hopes 
to present new eridence to back 
his charges of “ betrayal" of the 
armed forces In Hawaii by the 
Roosevelt administration in 19(1, 
he told the New York Dally News.

Klmmel, almost 80. was Inler- 
%'lewed by a News reporter at his 
Groton. Conn., home yesterday.

I^lmmel. commander of naval 
forces In Hawaii when the Jap
anese struck Pearl Harbor Dec. 
7. 1941, was described as “ angry 
as ever,”

"We know what was done," he 
was quoted as saying. “ All we 
ran hope Is to find out how It was 
done . . . maybe we have some 
of U “

Klmmel would not say how or 
when he would make new dis
closures.

Klmmel and the I.ats I,t. Gen. 
Waller C. Short, army commander 
In Hawaii, were relieved of their 
command* 10 days after the Pearl 
Harbor disaster.

Klmmel continued:
“ For 20 year* I walled to know 

Or for visiting dtgnl-' why Adm. Harold Stark, chief of 
I naval operations, and Gen, George 

hlsiC. Marshall, army chief of staff, 
of a i both disappeared on the night be-  ̂

attack. TTiev sent me i

hours earlier
There wasn’t a sound In the huge 

State Fair Coliseum as the 60- 
year-old Herman and his son, 
Gunther, 34, paid their tribute to 
the show business tradition that 
the show must go on.

With a subZtitute aerlallst flown 
In to fill the gap left by death and 
injury, the two Walendaa perform
ed feats of daring for five minutes 
three stories above the concrete 
floor.

Aa on the previous night, there 
was no net between the Wallendas 
and the concrete. Herman and 
Gunther were the only ones of the 
seven Wallendas on the wire the 
night before who were not killed 
or injured. j

"It's a tradition that the show 
must go on ,G u n th er  stated mat- 
ter-of-factly after last night's act, 
in which Gene Mendez, who 
flown In from' Stockholm, Swe 
den, was the third man. i

AH other activity in the coliseum I 
stopped and tension crackled ini,' 
the air as the two Wallendas and : 
Mendez climbed the poles to the 
slender wire 35 feet up to do their 
Shrine Circus act.

Mendez was first on the high 
wire. He was followed by Herman, 
and then Gunther Wailenda.

Gunther, his face reflecting noj 
emotion, rode a bicycle across the**

plaiise.
After the act, Herman nished 

to his dressing room. . Gunther, 
however, remained outside to ac
cept the Congratulations of  the 
performers and circus hands who 
swarmed to him.

Herman later admitted he had 
been a little nervous.

“ I don’t know why.” he added. 
"Maybe It was the atmosphere or 
something.”

Gunther also admitted he had 
been somewhat nervqus, but add
ed quickly: "The main thing was 
not to get overconfident."

Father and son had Insisted so

(ConUnued on Page Twenty)

of raring entries and 
results and the U.S. treasury bal
ance figures, without which, the 
resolution -*ald, "organized gam
bling could not exist.”

The re.*olutlon called upon the 
newspapers to cease publication of 
this information voluntarily.

It also requested Gov. Volpe to 
call an immediate meeting of pub
lishers of newspapers, which carry 
the Information, to urge them to 
cease publishing racing Informa
tion.

“ I think the Ume has come,” 
Thompson said from the floor, 
“ that the press, which, has'no hes
itancy in reminding others of their 
social obligations, needs to be re
minded of Its own soeisl obliga
tions.''

Thompson called‘'for immediate 
adoption of his resolution.

When he concluded his brieMalk, 
the House applauded a demonstra
tion customarily restricted to the 
Malden hcnise ’ speechea of new 
members 
tartes.

The governor had renewed 
recommendation for creation 
7-member commission to do 
house cleaning Job on crime 
public morality,

“ Recent developments, Indict
ments and conrictlong clearly show 
the need of official action at the 
government level,'' the governor 
said In his special message.

(Continued on Page Four)

Relief ‘Pay’ 
Policies Hit/

In Message
By STERIJNO F. GREEN

Washington, Feb. 1 (4^—  
President Kennedy called to
day for a $193 million exjjan- 
sion of permanent federal wel
fare outlays, with a shift in ■ 
emphasi.s from doling out “ re
lief checks”  to the rebuilding 
of wrecked lives and careers.

The remedies "will not com* 
cheaply . . . but in the long run 
they will save money,” Kennedy 
aaid in a special message to Con- 
gross.

He urged permanent extanaien 
of the one-year program to aid de
pendent children o f the Jobleaa, 
more spending on rehabiiitation 
work. Increased grants for child 
welfare, added funds for the day 
rare of children of working moth
ers and removal or reduction o f 
residence requirements for relief.

The President slapped at dras
tic local efforts to slash relief 
rolls, without directly naming th* 
Instance which has stirred nation
al controvers.v, that of Newburgh,'
N. Y. The message said:

“Communities which have—for 
whatever motives— attempted to 
save money through ruthless and 
arbitrary cutbacks In their wel
fare rolls have found their effort* 
to little avail. The root problem 
remained."

By contrast. Kennedy said, com
munities which have "tried the re
habilitative road” for relief clients 

i have fared T>etter: “ Famlltea hav*I been restored to seU-reUanoe, and 
relief rolls have been reduced.”

This approach can be furthered, 
he said. It Congreee will enact 
broad revisions o f the rules under 
which the Department of Health, 
Education and Welfare makee fed
eral aid grants to match state wel
fare outlays.

The special message, said by o f
ficials to be the first In history de
voted solely to welfare problems, 
will be followed by two more mes
sages on programs administered by 
the department—health care for 
the aged under social security and 
federal aid to education.

The program outlined today

(Continued on Page Twelve)

Bulletins
Culled from AP Wires

the I fore the 
and nothing.

"Any one with an ounce o f ' 
brain* In his head knows that I f ! 
the chief of operations and the ! 
chief of staff were not carrying ! 
out the orders of the commander ' 
In chief (President Roosevelti. i
(Uontlmied on Psge Twenty-seven)

Alliance with 8ociali8ts

Ruling Party in Italy 
Swings Over to Left

State I''abor Group 
hsd Restates Neutrality
Iwe* I •*

In Senator Contest

Naples, Italy. Feb. 1 (A>i 
Italy's ruling Christian Democrat
ic Party swung to the left today 
in a move to give the country a 
new government backed by Pietro 
Nennl's Socialists, former allies 
of the Communists.

The Christian Democratic Par
ty Congress, after five days

on a cross bar between them. In 
their finale, Herman stood on hla 
head on the bar.

As Herman began raising him
self, head-down on the. bar, a 
watching circus performer’s 
knuckles turned white as his grip 
tightened on the poet Ite was hold-
ing.

’ ’Look at he said. **They
got It  They're steady. They’re ail 
right”

Aftsrwacd, Um thn* man walk-

Hartford, Peb. 1 (Ah—Four top 
officials of the State I.etbor Coun
cil have written ail' AFL-CIO 
unions in Connecticut restating 
the couDcU's neutrality In the 
maneuvering for the Democratic 
nomination for the U.S. Senate.

The letter, sent Monday but dis
closed today. Was sent by John J. 
Driscoll, council president;^Joseph 
M. Rourke, secretary-treasurer! 
Leonard B. 'Kerahoer, executive 
vtee president, and Daniel J. Gal- 
la g l^ r  execuUv# secretary.

They said:
"Tlie council officers, while In 

Washington last week at an AFL- 
CIO meeting, met with both Con- 
nessm aa Kowalski and Secretary 
Rlbicoff. We learned that Secre- 
tazy BiUcoff is definitely a candi
date for the Democratic senatori
al nomination."'

« esrag * I).

debate here, voted qn 
Amintore Fanfani's plan to scut

Jority of ‘the 7.*0 delegates were ; 
behind the shift.

Tlie rightist faction of the (Jhrls-1 
tlan Democrats conceded defeat In I 
advance by accepting only 22 of { 
the neats on the party's national 
council. Rightl.st spokesmen said 
they felt they desen'ed more but I 

'*’■: accepted only 22 In tlie interest of 
' party unity, Tlie re*t went to back-

Premier; opening to the left.
'Don't be afraid, ' ex-Premler

tie hts middle-of-the-road govern-1 vfarlo Scelba of the rightist told,
o*"':*';' the congress majority “ Wherever' left cabinet that could win Social- "  ■'

1st support, for a. more vigorou* 
domestic program of economic, 
social and school reforms.

The resolution put before the 
party delegates.. although approv
ing the "oi>enlng to the left" Fan-

aHChrisUan Democrat government 
a U . b y t h c  Republicans

her of the North Atlantic Alll-

you go. wc .'hall go for the .sake' 
of party luiity despite the fact we 
disagree with the (Kanfanll line." | 

The Christian DemoemU are the ! 
' largest parly In Parliament Init do 
. not have a majority, and Kanfanl 
i since August I960 ha* headed an

BULGARIAN ITFER AOOU8EO 
R*ri, Italy, Feb. 1 (91 —Italy 

tonight formallT charged Bulgar
ian Air Force Lt. Mllusc Sotuebr 
with political and mOltsry es
pionage. An Investigating Judge 
In this soiithesstern city Imu^  
an arrest warrant against the 22- 
year-old filer, who crash landed 
Jan. 20 after flying his camera- 
equipped Mlgl7 Jet twice over a  
secret North Atlantic Treaky Or
ganization (NATO) missile base. 
Two earaMnlerl (natkmaJ police) 
officers read the formal charge 
Ut flolakov In the Infirmary of 
Bari’s 'Civil Jail. He ha* bem re
covering there from his crash In
juries, ronrimslon, and fractures 
of the left arm and collarbone.

NIKITA NOMINATED 
Moscow, Feb. I (Ah — NIklU,. 

Khrushchev was formally nond-' 
nated today by four dishicts la 
Moscow and elsewhere In the So
viet Union for rc-cIectlon to th* 
Hupreme So'let, the Soviet p*r- 
Itament. His re-election March 
17 thus seems assured. His nomi
nation by these several district* 
I* an honorary affair. Later he 
will select the one where he wlU 
campaign. Under the Soviet sys
tem his name finally will be the 
only one nominated for his seat-

BANGOR H O rra, AFIRE 
Bangor. Maine. Feb. 1 (Fr—A 

general alarm fire raged out o f 
control at tho 7-story Northern 
Hotel on Exchange S t  today. 
The hotel management said all 
occupants except one man have 
hem accounted for  as safety 
out of the building. The boiel 
was occupied mostly by elderly 
pensioners. Firemen bottled the 
flames In zero temperatures, 
hut there was little chance o f  
saving anything in the old build- . 
Ing. The hotel Is In a erowded 
area, but firemen appeared to 
have kept the flames from 
spreading to other structures.

aace. It also rejected any move 
toward outright communism or 
fascism, declaring that any gov
ernment becked by the Christian 
Democrats would work “ In full in- 
d ^ n d en ce  of every totalitarian 
influence."

The size of Fanfani’s victory was 
not to be known until counting of 
the votes was completed later to- 
<l*y, but all factions agreed after 
thAr *nd of th* detaat* the ma- 

1

Ic Sociali.sts on the left and the 
liberals on the right.

To help the move to the left, the 
Democratic Socialists and Liberals 
withdrew their support, robbing the 
government of It* parliamentary 
majority. Fanfanl withheld hi* 
resignation until his party congre.ss 
came to a declalon on future al
lies.

.(Ooutteaed aa F*g* Twenty).

MOLOTOV IN H08PITAI. 
.Moscow, Feb. 1 (At — Usually 

well Informed sources said t<^ay 
that Vyacheslav Molotov, public- 
l.v denounced former foreign min
ister, is In a hoepKai suffering 
from a heart attack. A foreign 
office preaa spokesman declined 
to confirm or deny the report, 
saying It was of “ no polMeal Im- 

irtsnce.”  Be said be knew noth- 
[g of the case. The report from 

the usually well-informed source 
said Molotov had been In the hos
pital for about 10 days but thag 
nls condition was danger-

i
\


